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¢ of Karea to write a little beok, setting forth clearly just what they have sought — 

February lsth, 1908, 

The Rey, Ray Cartes 
i Christie woLlege, 

Lahore ROTA, 

My deer ib Carters Mi 

Tt hope so mach time will not pass again usieghad letters from nie 

tO yous I shatntt|y tiure to Inek up in the letter book the date of my last 
letter, but I forow é t have not yet answered either of your letters of Lent 

year, dated April af} na November 21st. Uz the first one, you sent me a copy 

of your letter to sompf the men in your College class, One of your classmates 

came in i talk to m pout the matter, end ! encouraged him all I could, but 

when the atter was tken op at the Clase Meeting at Commencement, I Deltews it 
; | , 

was Saag that they dpldn't get anything done, You have doubtless hear, however, 

direcily trom some ofthe nen, 

T thank ye theartily Por your letter of November 2lst regarding Mission 

poliey and the devel@nent of the district work, TI have just been writing on 

eae Sopa subject lo » Mp, Joite, and I think T had weston quote what T enid to ‘him: 

- | "T am veryluch interested in the new work proposed for you, and I earnestly 
trust that it may be joss ible to develop this work along the principles set forth, 
Por example, in your letter of May and, It, does seem to me that many of the 
principle on whieh ge Korean work end the work in Uganda have been carried on, 

musy be regerded ag tip right Mission principles, They lay the regponsibility 
where it 7 longs and }o secure the growth which caur only be secured as the result 
of /the beering of requnaibility,. As you say in your letter of Avril 19th, when 
w Mk x ta on ly be govt n done by the payment of money, then anything like a 
geyuine movement is possible, Fictitious elements are inkweduesd, The .only 

is effiei it, namely the commercial one, cemands nourishnent which 
% be provifad; the consequence is that the work is limited, and being 

stagnat F poisoned: by the erroneous principles that vermeate it. = 
"Negtly in Lhe propriety of the proper use of money in Mission eork, byt 

‘I question, sometimes, whether the evils of its improper use’ are greater than the 
ovate of having no money whatever to use, The wey thet the “orean work ig spreading / 
is simply vionderfy}, lant while part of the readon is ta be found, doubtless, in the | 
haracter end preparedness of the soil, part of it is to be found, surely in the f 

of the Gospel, predched and taught, and partt in the simplicgty and purity 7 
¥ the methods pur a. 

Ij/hope tha oa he publisher, ean succeed in persuading Dr. Nor fott 

a ¢ pian that aa | heve pursued, It ig beautiful to see such a sae / 

sal . ba A ee 

® do and 



y Monten 2r | || 

Phurch develoying aneng a [pete so contemptuously apoenof. ! think the 
issué is prov. ba ie people possess nobler qualitied than their critics. | 
allow ‘them, Lorean wre a gvoat reproach to countries like China end 

/ Japan, where the Sedecal to be wrought upon is’ alleged to be so much better. 
Pa Ie ) Tf an aggressive, celf=propagabing, solf-supporting hurch is possible among such 

/ a people as-the Korewis, then it surely is popsible in China and Jepan, and the 
\ ia question ariges as te what makes it inpoastb}e in Incia. Doubtless, among the 
\ low castes at may be unged that ees makes 1t difficult and that the caste 

limes make 2% inpossible for the Christian movencnt to cut generally through 
er toreee cae society, as i. does in Roreas that in the case of the upper classes the analogy 

("I oF employnent by | the British Government males it impossible fer the edveatedpeople 
| to conéeive of the idea of an independent, ea igs orig 9 Church, free from foreign 

Wades aR control and finsheial maintenance. 1 have been more disoouraged in talking with 
\ paral the young men Prd Indis who are in this toustry then in the cages of the young 

| - nen frim any other country. The young Endians talk eloquently ancugh shout 
} | nationality and political andépen denem, but their ideal of a Shurch is a Chmrch 

| united te the Churches of the West organically, with natives and fore ignore on 
{| ' thé same basisy and. gorperted by the pooled contributions of the Indien Christians and 
I] ‘ the Churches of the “est, They have Pound it a little difficult, however, to 
| meat thé point which Th vo juct tlade and to define this ideal in religion while 
| they guppart 4 different ideal in politios, Some of them have been driven now 

iM to say that the idea of political independence is utterly vein, and that they muat 
| continue dependense upon Great Britain put a ly just ap they cannot oetablihh | 

an indepéndent chureh but must depend in religion, aledy upon the West," 

a: T am delighted that you could take the tip in the South, Every man 

| ought to get out to see other Mission work bewide his ovm.e T only wish you could 

see the work in some other Ptelde, as I hope you may he able to plan to do in 

conne¢tion with youb Pur Lough el they going o® toming. If I could have foreseen 

that the Mission did, t think I shovld have unged earnestly thet arrangements be | 

nade for Dr. Wherpy.to vigit Sorea and the Philippines, 

/ I hope that soon after My, Inmeas cete out you can be free for the district 

: i york, and thet Mr. Whitlock, a soon as he gets the language, ean get into it ale. 

( ! | Dr, Orbison waa telling me last wea, when hewas neve apanding a good part of the 

| | a week with me while irs, Speer bn the children were away in Harrisburg, that he hag a 

f | | ’ strong dewire to get into the lotrict work, ite feels, sometimer, that he has sent 

( hus enough time in the College ahd gught to get out, not, into the oduntity. 

I have sean Dy, ning niany times and we have had weny good talks togetior. 

He bd thinking, How, Le le ne in the Summr to get | a little rest in Europe before 

ey \ | going of to India, but f aye urged him to come up with ue to New Haupeiive for 

| = pert of the gs whel\ "4 ree! get a better rest then’ he wild get in Burope 
t kk there ie on 

£12 bd ran althful and health-giving a spot as thin 

aciat ‘one Ae Sys glad t} t he ig able tio go back. — | These next yeers ought 10 de the 

aN | | peas Magaient lad gems of ie Ure, 

| ~~ eee Se assist 

' 



nee Mpa yy (mcnomiad i 
} ; |. 

My, Carter ~ 8.) haere | 
i have just been pees over a very interesting new book by . 

Me | 
Principal Forsyth, entitled "Positive Preaching pnd the Modem Mind," 

They were the lynan Beecher hectares at, Yale Lest year. Principal Porsyth 

represents a strong, evengwii tet reaction, dpled WA8h a wery considerable 

acceptance of modern theology and critical views. I think the voice with 

"whieh he is speaiing is a very powerful she, and that such a book as this 

will accomplish oh good with honest-niinded men, It is er interesténg 

to see these Englishmen and Stotechmen, whosé views on inepiration are go much 

looser than the views whieh prevail in Anériem, taking a so meh stiffer 

position than prevails over here with regard to the atonement and the centred 

| significance of the Cress of Christ, ©The Unitarian Novement: in Anorion, which 

has been very strong, not under chat ments put in the leavening inf thenee of the 

Unitarian vite ‘Meath out Evangeliteal Churches, has taken the emphasis off of 

the death of Christ, and placedit upon the exemple of His Life and the principles — 

of His teaching, The netinage that Jesus proclaimed hae been sei forth in many 

of our American papi ac the reality of the Gospel, instead of the message 

which Jesus made it possible ii mén to proclaim by what He said and was and did 

by His life and death, It is yery Lleronting to see in Denny and Forsyth, 

who are two of the attongodt men now on the other pide, the return to the old 

Pauline emphasis: 

may and we must,” says Porsyth, ‘modernize our theories of 

Atonement, but for preaching, in sugh a world as thig, the Church must have the 

hing, the deed, It carmot act effectively in a world where evil is so, able, 

so practical, so passionate, so sordid, and go established, with a mere ek- 

| hibition of fatherhood nor ca it ‘treat the history of senship as man's natural 

evolution under Christ's benignant sunshine up to a spiritual plane.” 

Further on he says: | 

“Any conception Pitbe whieh exalts His Fatherhood at the cost of 

i Hig holiness, or to its neglcet, unsettles the moral throne of the universe. 

iA) Any reaction of ours from a too exacting Cod, which leaves us with but a Kindly 

| Cod, a patient and a pitiful, is a reaction which sends ue over thé edge of 

the moral world, And it robs us of moral energy. The fatherly God of 

yYecont religious liberalism) is indeed-a conteption for which wo have to bless 

Him when wa look hack on juch that went before. Sut the gain brings lose, | 

! Te te a conception whieh by I bende $0 do less than justice even to Sod's 

Nak | i), 



| apart, 

le Ggrtbr wa, 

Pp Sea mp ng yr Melos erg ae 
I gould ga on quoting many fine pasaagen, but I think you would relish ths 

Whole took, At the samo time, ome cannot lay holy aside the misgiving as 0 
the oversintrospeatitvéncea and self-examination of the age, Ty the old days i¢ 

wes the individual who was too introspective, : Nowadays St ie the generation; 

and one longe For the time when we can get done with ow selfuexamination and 

selicriticlan, and drive oth into the world with all the compelling and ag 

éressive force of a life so sure of Steel? that it does not stop to ask 

questions; so sure af God that 1t has time only to subdue men to fim, = not, 

$0 argue with men aia Him, Herein the Migsionary Novemeant is the salvation 

oP Christianity, anc yet the Missfonary Moy ement itself must inevitably be 

characterized by the spirit of the Church at Yue And yet, surely, indi vidual ty 

we ogi ume uber the generation's tomper, end can, in our own lives, be sure 

of Christ and be absorbed in Him, | 

I gee Sailer almost every day. Ou houses are only a few steps 

He seeme to be very well now ua 4s developing hig work moet effectively, 

With kind regards and the earnest prayer that God may use yor richly 

and with great. power, I am eg 

; Your sigeere friend, 

Digtated Pebriuary 7th, 



7 : | : } | Le 
February Ith, 1905, 

The Rey, BLE, wherry, DMs 

Lodiana, Punjab, 
| | | f mDIA, 

, My dear Br, Vherry s 

yee hoped te be abla to write te you when I sent of? the Vast 
letter to the Mission, to tell you how thoroughly I rajoige in whet was done 
at the Last aeeting of the Mission, and hoy earnestly I hope that your tenure 
of the Presidenels on the new basig may be the beginning of new things in the 
work of the Mission, I appreve, with all uy heart, of what has been done, 

and T an datdghined thet you have been chosen president on the new basis, 
i haves your three dele letter of October ased, Novenber 9th snd 

| ‘Novenber aren, the first amouneing your save arrival, and in the bounds of the 
Miseion on October 12th, T an tlad you lad the lithle visits in Japan end at 
various points. in India, aid only wish von wight have had time to vibit Korea 

gee yy 

. anc the Phillippines, If we could have foreseen what the Mission aid, D thint 
i should have urged that arrengeneota be imade for you to visit the Morean ad 
Phillippine Missions. on your way gut, There are surely lessony to be learned | 
from Korea, , T have cust bean writing ahowt these to Me, Velte, in connection 

, 
with the hew work proposed far him. I wrote as Pollowa: 

"Tt does seem ta me thilt many of Lhe principles'on which the Korean 
work and the work\ in Ugandy ‘ave been carried on, mut be ragerded as the right 

‘Mission prijeiples, They|\lay the responsibility where it belongs and so socuns 
the growth which can ony secured as the result of the bearing of responsibility, 
As you say in your letter gf ‘pral 18th, when work can ny be gotten dona by 

I. the payment of money, then/anything like a geming movement ‘is impossible, 
| Fictitious elements are introduced, The only motive that is efficient, namely 
| . the commercial one, demande nourishuent which cannot! be provided; the consequence 

is that the work is limited, and being limited soon Stagnates, poisoned by the 
erroneous principles that permeate it, I believe carmostly in the prepriety 

\ of the proper use ef morey! in Mission work, but I dvestion, Somebines, whe ther 
the evils of its\improper ise are greater than the evile of having no money | whatever te use, \ The ii hat the Morean york ic spreading is sinply wonderful, 

| } 
| ' 
; 



Pr. therey = f he J 
and while pa Ft Of the reasonl is to be found, doubtlesp, in the cherastar me preparedness of the soll, part of it ig to be found, surely, in the nature of - 

{| ti baught, and part in the simplicity and purity of the 

of Toren to write a lite howk, setting forth clearly just what they haye sought, to dg and the plan that they heave pursued, It ig deautiful to see such a living Church developing among s people so contenptucusly spelen of. I thin’ the issee iS proving that the people possess nobler qualities than their eritics allow them, “eréan work ig 9 ereat reproach to gountries like China end Jepen, where the material: to be wegught upon is alleged to be so much better / oF an aggressive, self“propayating, Felf-supperting Church ts possible among such people ag the K-reand, then it surely is possible in China and Japan, and the question arikeg  €S to what makes it impossible in Indig, Doubtless, mong the low castes 14 méy be utged that ignorange makes it diffMeult and that the easte dineg wake it inpossitile for the Christian Movement to cut generally through society, as it does in Koreas that in the case of the uppet classes the analogy of emp ment by the British Oo vernmont makes It impossible for the educated people to conceive of the idea of mem independent, 86 lf~sunnort ing Chureh, free from forsign contrél and finateial maintenencé, I have boa more discouraged jn talking with the young wen from India who are in thie country than in the cases of the youg men from eny other goumtry, The young Indians talk eloquently @ ahout nationality and political indephdence, but their ideal of » Chureh ig a Churdh united to the Churches of the Wast organically, with natives und foreignera on the sans nats and supposted by the poaled contributions of the Andian Christians and the Ciipehss of the Tegt, They have found it a Little difficult, however, to reet the point which I have just made and to define this ideal in religion while they support a different ideal in polities, Sone of them have beén driven now, ts Bay thet the idea of political independencd is utterly vainy and that they must continue deyendent upon Great Britain politically, dust as they cannot ostablish an independent Church but mugt aépend in religion, alge, upon tle est,” 

Tt has been a great pleasure to talk these things over, recently, 
with Dr. Bwing and De, Orbison, Bp, orbison spent three nights with me last 
week, during the Anmial Conference of the American and Canadian Mision Doorda, 
and Dy, Brinig Spent New Years Day here at our home , end I was off with him on 
& little thhee day trip, rogently, emong Men's Meetings in Ohio, There 
dertiasnty dn nore interest on the pert of the public in Wow) Gry than titers 
sver wes before, The great dPPLeulty Seems to be to cet this interest to 
express itwelf tn soudthing else than itself. Jn other words, men seom to 

foel that all their interest Is for ig just a display of Interest, instead 
of fer action and offért in tetny aid giving,’ I om nob vaerled away with the 

- optinigtie transpérte which FE71 some ith regard td the niselonasy mo Vorrent 
among laymen, 1 edpect oo e¢b a number 6f dudividuats qickened by dt tg do durch more for Missions, but thal ad are oi the eve of a great popular awaltening td méeaionary duty, I doubt, | y thet my doub& may be tieproved, 

| 



‘Dn, we 

| Do, and ee, ¥, Forman expect to sail with twe of the ohildren 

| this Spring, 1 wish we had & compte of new uen to cent with them, It 
seened to the Bhard bent, om the wholts, as I wrote to the Wagion, not to 

advise Mr, Morrison's retutn to India now, in view of the feet that the doctor 
cannot encourage his hope of worsing in India, extepting at hilly stations. 

The Canadian Presbyterian Church has asked hin to take up work emong the 

Indians in British Columbia, 1 have not send what Apitetiv ha: has reached, 

i silt be very much (ntepustes to hear the outeone of Migs Herron's 

ease, I had a letter fron her, a few dave ago, in whieh she renows her ex- 

pression of the feeling that she ought, perhaps, to come home at once, Pi 

she danhot. @nter into the work dritte field and there is no préapect of her | 

recovery on the field go that she can be of good service to the Mission, then 

the only. vies thing is for her to come hens . I shall be glad to foot what 

her final decision is. ; 

T enelose, herewith, i" copy of the last report of the Treasurer of 

the Board, You will see that it is a very enoduraging oné on the whole, IP 

only our legacies had kept oss, the Board would be in a very good situation in 

the matter of receipts, On the other hand, the liabilities of the year are 

very such ivicreased, partly beeause of the addition of the Cumberland work, 

against which sed are, of course, the receipts from the Cumberland Churches , 

partly | bebanae of the steady intone in the cost of furloughs, and partly because 

of the inereaned missionary salaries required in somé parte of the Miepions, and 

tte tepbane wf eppropriations jn Torea and the Phillippines, where the Boand 

Pelt it was absolutely necessary that the ‘priceless opportunities presenteed 

now should not be lost, (Regarding the matter of Purloughs, we knew what, . 

diffieuloy the action of the 2oard, reported in my last lester to the Mission, 

might involve, and yet Xan guné you will feel that, the Soard acted with prow 

priety, and that with a flebt of $275,000 at bank, it ia not ina position to 

taje on additional oblightions, 



Be, ety a. | ||| } 
On mitchell pai lsd, a few weeks ago, for India, Not only ¢id 

her physieian in/ Philadelphia approve of her wis but we insisted on her 

seGing the Board tg nedie¢al adviser in New York, and when he also approved 

the Doard was glad to assent to her return at this time, 

| I was very much interested in your note on the action of the Panjab 

Mission with reference to Woodstock, Tt seems to me to be simply & question 

of missionaryéfficioncy, ~ Ig this the best use that we can make of the nd sgionary 

time and money that soes into he Schoo 1, Tf it is, we ought to maintain it; 

if it is not, if the actual misstonary force now in the School and the money 
“whieh it is receiving could accomplish nore toward the ends that we have in 

view by being otherwise used, then we ought Halle oriaas 4 to Tage the proposition, 

But it ought to ‘be viewed DEES ERL AG and not » zerely theoretically, 

T hope that the davlier prospects of famine, referred to in some of the 

Liaiwbiaena from the field, have been brightened. by the rains which Dr, Ewing tells 

ma have ‘fallen. £ presune there will be ereat suffering in my case, 

Ve have transmitted between §500 and 41000 to Allahabad, end have issued several 

calle for money. and shall be glad to issue more as the funds come in, I 

think, however, that the nerve of American sensitiveness to famine needs in 

India hae been somevhat deadened by the constant calle upon it during the last 

great Pamine, and perhaps by the persistent newspaper talk regarding Creat Britain's 

relation) to India, I wrote, @ Tew day® sgo, to a wealthy men who, several years 

ago, een me two or three thousand dollere toward our India Famine Orphan Mund, 

I quoted from a very striking ‘letter from Mr, Suit}, about his boys in Fatehgarh, 

I received, however, the ‘Pollowing reply: 

| 
"I received youn letter af Jamary 29th, 

, 1 seams to me that the people in India that ere starving and to 

whom you refer, should be ihelcen ware of by the Indien or English Coverhment, 

This opinion of mine, copie d with the Pact that I have giveh @ gréat desi of 



Op, wherry » 5, 

money away this last twelye months, - the figures of which I am sure would 

surprise you, when you consider the value of my property, - does not 

incline me to s¢nd you/anything in reply to your letter," 

I shall be greatly interested to hear of your visitations smong 
| 4 i : 3 

the stations of the Mission, It is a work which will call for tact and 

good judgment, wid I feel confident that your discharges of the duties of the 

Presidency on the new basis will serve to confirm the wisdom of the new plan 

and te ensure its perpetuation, i wish you would think ever the question as 

to whether there are any members of the Mission who really ought, for health 

or other reasons, to withdraw Prom the work, or to remain at home when they 

next return on furlough, Some kindly pergonal counsel on your part, given 

‘privately to sach missionaries, may ve helpful to them either in this direction 

or, toward bracing them up where they are now weak, ; 

Who is to do the Ssharanpur district work,now that, Dr, Frame is to 

go to Kasur ? Arid is the Lodiana district work adequately provided for in 

Mr, Nydel's hands 2 

| \T understand that Mr, MeComb is going up to Dehra Duin to work, He 

has written\to a Presbyterian minister in Col orada, asking him to support his 

work, I think T\had better quote Mr, MeComb's letter to this minister: 

*T ghould have re: waed to your letter sooner, but pressure of affairs 
has kept me busy and I heve neglected muhe that [ should have done, Let me 
Pirst ask to sel remembered to rg old people in Bayfield. I trast thet they 
will stand by you loyally An hat you may succeed in winning many to Christ, 

low vet me inform you ard my friends that-my contract ill Boon expire 

ei this plece, \and then I mist move to another part of India, I have decided 
to take up work in Dehra Duy Valley, North India, The post office address 
will be Rani Phokri . How does that name sound ? As I hope to be here for 

eome time yet, you\ may addreds me at this place as before, Mow you may tell 
Mps, Wdwards that ! shall be dependent upon the good people at home for 
support. 1 feel \that I aval open work in this interesting and needy fi 



Dp, whens « of Lf 
Thousgnds, yee age og h thousenda, poe to life, and’r must begin what wil be i phy) ; “magnitudlé of the work ig eioply appeal "gi and T hesitate: to enter, but at : Lg « 90 1 must ask goad Christian friénas to send the Meht hy sen¢ing A this highlyfavored section, favored by native, for it is hoe & goodly Lund, bag rg are steeped in ignd range, dness ara SS we save You, tell Mya, Edwards that het cift will be thankfully vecsived toys our salary, or if she prefers, it tay go to pay, in part, a Bible woman we will - travel ae thé villages and teach the people, A ohild can he wept in Pa peod for 8 ‘Por $25.00. She might like to have it d to this cause, *. Maley and Edyards thet I would like ta have them ond Roberta weite ne. Now cannot your thureh. goms to my help 2 No not let it conPlict with known dutty to the Joard, but aside from that can you not praise a Pumd to help-us %. ‘The crigig is very great, and we ‘shall need all the help thet we tan rates, dur Pesults will alf { 

2 Sane work as the fs 
Me, Potter, Chelfs ! asked. It might be that the ladie¥ at the Indian School would help, and do not forges Father Mamilton, Get your people to plecge go much sich year, or if they prefer, t6 rive a Straisht contribution how, end we belisve thet they wold be Teady to do Lhe sane next year. Al? sontributions should be sent x<¢ Mra, 2.8, Grant, our Tragsurer, 657 Maryland Avemie, Pittsburg, Pa, She will receive path forward all nonies to me and a strict gesount will. be ‘Téendered, Now pry for ua as we strugels against Pomine, plague, cholera, tut above all, against wickedness in high and Tow places," 

this minister wrote + asking our advise, and I erote conf ipming his judgment and 
expression thet it was better for the Preshrterien Churches to support Adequatsiy, 
first, ave appointed Hepresentativer and their work, 

What is the condition of the Patlala work ¢ 
I suppoge Mr, thittloeks aha Mr, Carter will both be available fox 

district i && soon as ily, Tareas Gets out for the College and My, Whitlos: 
Has enouth of the language, fre there abt, geveral af Liv men in the diatrioe 

work, like Mr, Mefuskey, with whose letters © an yery much pléssed, vhom you 
eould help by counsel ana Companionship, pethaps) on a district tour.or ao, 
to push things with yet nore qsgreysiyencs® and rebult > | 

| i have no dowbe that you have seen Dy, Zwemer's little book on 
Talam, published by the stydent Volunteer Kovenenty I think at will be « tery 
usefhl little begk, though T|nonder, some tines, whether the case, as prosented *¢ 
hy Dr, Zwemer, night not bé hace evan stronger by understating, here and there, 
rather then piding on the euitemation, I lave Dr. itmor Lilte 4 brother, end 
he 1s doing 4 greati work in this matter, The Annug Conference of Boand 

| 
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February 20th, 1906, 

Mise Jessie Dudley Shackfora, 

Mt, Weitjke God Tagts : 

South Hadley, Mass, 

My deay Miss Shackford; 

. T have just received a note from President Seelye of Smith 

‘Cqllege, inviting me i speak at the Vesper Service at the College on 

‘Sunday afternoon, March Ist. remember our correspondence last Pall, 

in which I promised to come dene to South Hadley that afternoon, but 

. do looking ap your letter, I find thet it wes a meeting of. the Student 

Volunteers you were plaming to have, while et Smith I would have an 

Opportanity to speak te the whole student body, - Sei it not be arranged, 

aceordingly, ~ as is was once before ~ that I speak at Smith in the afer 

noon, and then go back to Adaeet to speak ot their Association Meeting 

there, and then go over to Sovth Hadley for a meehing with the Volunteers ? 

Vary cordially yours, 



/ Ts 
>» 

eee, 3.0K. ne Bee as 
ry ae Crafton, PA. : i) ; i, J ' é' a ‘ | a \ oe ) is 

‘ ip My dear Be. Ewing: A ful } 4 * i é i a ; 

4, oe . j Sets. a very sores ioe, I aisoed | you yesterday. 

i hd f aA The only bi a pany catch 4p with a big acounlated correapoaianee 

: a i T also have a no te from oa Coleman in reply to my letter, oat bY on 

was to dictate all day et home . z hope ie oy ve possible to Bee you tocar, 

‘aot ! Dre Patterson told me of the son tetttton that ie teen offered, “i 

rE we delighted to hear it, It seems | me that perhaps ‘the anfont way to 

handle the Walter €o as to male sure of dite. getting out as an oxtra, ‘hg not te 

+ inelale these tens in the regular appropriations, but to appropriate the noney 

ena year specially Pa the tine chat it ia given, ms Mr, Tooker consulta. 

me about the matter I will muggest this to him, aa I think it, si oy 

be ers fer you to io | .? if 

“delighted that the moa tter is arranged. In ee to hin, T suggested the ; 

‘ possibility of your. having your son come up to be with you, and the two youngse 

“ehildreny De, you ‘think thie would b pe practicatie ? I think Mr, Coleman vy 

would be glad te invite him, 00. sg and the twe younger children are the 

| 

; { j ery: affertionstely: voy, 

; ns only ehtidnin here, ane they not 2 |) 38 Fae 



February 13th, 1908, 

The Rev, K, C, Chatterjee, DD.» 

Heshyarpur, TVDIA, 

“My dear Dy, Chatterjee: 

T had meant to write to you before this to congratulate you 

and Myps, Chatterjee ahd your dit beni, Lena, and her husband on their happy 

marriage, 1 tires read, with very kuch pleasure, Miss Lena's letter to 

Miss Davison, end the netispaper clipping giving an account of the wedding. 

I trust that Lena and her husband may be happy and influential Christian 

workers wherever they may be. 

May I atknowledge, in this way, Miss Dora's good letter of 

Wovenber Sth, shich 2 was Wes Bae to have, Dore asked whether the 

SL6 Rupees of Miss Denny's gift was not intended for the evangelistic work 

at Sew akonia only, and I have to sey that that was not the case, but that 

it was intended for the evangelistic work of the Mission, toward the necessities 

set forth in your letter on the subject, 
t 

and tq hear of the aetions which had been taken looking toward strengthening 

she adnindstrasion of the Mission, i earnestly hope that the exadtions will 

prove effective, as I believe they will, : 

I have just been looking over a very interesting new book by 

Pyincipal Forsyth, entitled “Positive Preaching and the Modern Mind," They 

were the Lyman Beecher Leetures at Yale last year, Principal Torsyth 

Pade kenhe a strong, evangelical re~action, coupled with a very conéiderable 

acteptance of modern theelogy and critical views, I think the voice with which 

he is speaking is a very powerful voice, and that such a book as this will ae- 

I was very glad to get the minutes of the last meting of the Mission, | 



great good with honest-ninded men, . It is very imteresting to see e 

lishnén end Seotelmen, whose views an inspiration are so muuch looser. 

‘ne views which prevail in Ameriea, taking a so much stiffer position 
p bd , ‘ 2 po 

Bae 
prevails over here with regard to the atonement and the central signifiemee 

i y - 

oF the Cross of Christ, ‘The Unitarien Movement in ‘morica, whieh has been 

very strong, not under thet name but in the leavening influence of the Unitarian 

view inside our Evangelical Churches, has teken the emphasis off of the ceath 

@f Christ and placed it upen the example of His life and the principles of His 

teaching, The ‘neseage that Jesus proclaimed has been set forth in many of our 

inerican pulpits ss the reality of the Gospel, instead of the message which 

lesus made it possinle for men to proclaim by what He said and was and did by 

a life and death, It is very interesting to see in Denny and Forsyth, who 

kee two af the strongast men now on the other wide, the retwn to the old 

Pauline emphasis, 

ae Ye may and we must," says Forsyth, “modernize our theories of 
| Mtonenent, swt Por preaching, in such a world as thig, the Church must have the 

thing, the deed, It cannot act effectively in a world where evil is so able, 

| $0 practical, so passionate, so sordid,. and so established, with a mere ex- 

| hibition of fatherhood; nor can it treat the history of sonship as man's natural 

| evolution under Christ#s benignant sunshine up to a spiritual plane, 

Further*on he says: \ 

"any conception of Ged which exalts His "atherhood at the cost of 

His holiness, or to its negleet, wnsettles the oral throne of the universe. 

Any reaction of ours from a too-exacting God which leaves us with but a kindly 

Ged, a patient and a pitiful, is a reaction which sends us over the edge of 

the moral world, Aud it-robs us of moral encygy. The fatherly Gad of recent 

religious liberalism is indeed a conception for which we have to bless Him 

when we look back on mach that went before. Sut the gain brings loss. It is 

& conception which by itself tends te do less than justice even to God's love. 

ft tends to take the euthority out of the Gospel, the sinew out of preaching, 

the insight out of faith, the stamina our of character, and dise ipline owt of 

‘the home," 

I could go on quoting many Pine passages, but I think you would relish the 

whole book, At the same time, one cannot Jay wholly aside the misgiving as 

to the over-introspectiveness and self-examination of the age. In the old days 

44 was the individual who was too introspective. Nowadays it is the cenerabion; 

\ 

ae 
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and one longs for ~ time an we can. get cone with our self-examination 

and self-criticism, and drive out inte the world with all the aorpe lied 

and aggressive force of a life so sure: of itself that it dose not stop to on 

questions; so sure of God that it hes time only to subdue men to Him, -~ not to 

argue with mem about Nim, Herein the Missionary Movement is the univetion 

of Chrigtianity; and yet the Missionary Movement itself must inevitably be 

characterized by the Spirit of the Church at home, And yet, surely, individually 

we Osn Prige above the generation's temper and tan, in our own Lives, be sure of 

Christ and-be absorbed in Him. ; 

‘T hope that you see encouraging signs of the growth of the ide& 

of a enalile, independent Church in India, I wish you could visit Kona 

and See the work that is going on there, Tf have just been writing on the 

subject. of new work proposed for him.to Mr, Velte, and have referred to some of | 

the les#ons whieh, it seems > ey this Korean work is teaching, 1 might 

ventyre to quote what I pean oe subject to him; 

"1 an very much interested in the new work proposed for you, and I 
earnestly trust that it may he possible to develop this work aleng the fines of 
the principles set forth, for exemple, in your letter of May 2nd. It dove 

seam to me that ~any of che prinéiples on whieh the Korean work.and the work 
in bs pag heave been carried on, must be regarded as the right Wissiqn principles. 
They lay the responsibility where it belongs and so sacure the growth which sgn 

‘qnty be secured gs tre result of the hearing of responsibility, As you say in 

your letter of Avril 18th, when work ean only be gotten done by the payment of 

money, then snything like a gewuine movement is impossible, Fiotitious elements 

are inbreduced, The only votive that is efficient, namely the ooumerélal one, 

demands nourishment which cennat be providedg the consequence ig that the werk 

ig Limited, and being limited soon stagnates, poisoned by the erroneous principles 

that permeate it, t believe earnestly in'the propriety of the proper use 

of money in Mission work, but I question, sone tings, whether the evils of its 

impreper use are creater than the evils of having no money whatever to us@, 

ye way that the Sorean work is sureading is simply wonderful, and whik part of 

the reason is to be found, doubtless, in the character and preparédnees of the 

soil, part of it is to be found, surely, in the nature of the Gospel preached 

end taught, and part in the simplicity and purity of the methode pursued, 
I hope that Revell, tho publishers, fan succeed in per 

Hi, toffeit of Morea to write a little book, setting forth clearly what 

they have, sought te de and the plan thet-they have pursued. Th is beautiful 

to seo such a living Church develéping among a poople se contemptuously spoken of. 

Trista che lashe is proving that the people possess nobler qualities than their 
ev its om thet, Tonpar work is a reprdadh to ¢ountaies Like China | Fit hs Che nator fal bo be Hs SF woend is alleged to be so much better, 

Ve a \ee ae. HE 
x 
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| br, Thutterjee ~ i whe 

Tr an aggressive, sel?-propagating, self-supporting Courch us possible anong 

sueh & people cs the Koreans, then at surely is possible in Chima end Japan, 

and the question arises as/to whet mkes it possible in India, Doubtles@, — 

gong the low castes it may be urged that ignorance aakes it difficult and 

“that the caste lifes make it impossible for the Christian Movement to cut generplly 

through society, as it doas in Morea; that in the case of the upper Classeg the 

analogy of employment by the British Goversiment makes it impossible for the 

educated people to conceiye of the idea of an independent, self-supporting 

Church, free fron foreign control anc financial maintenance, I have becn more 

discouraged in talking with the yourg men from India who are in this comtry then 

in the case of the young wen from any other country, The young Indiens talk 

eloquently enough abort nationality end political independence, Wut their ideal 

of a Church is a Oluireh united to the Churches of the “est organics ly, with 

natives and foreigners on the seme basis, and supported by the poolsd contribu- 

tions of the Indian Christians exd the Churches of the West. They have found it 

g little difficult, hovéver, tio meet the point which T have just made and to 

defime this ideal im religion while they support e different ideal in politics. 

Some -£ thos have been driven now, to say that the idea of political independence 

is utterly vain, and that they must continue dependent upon Great Drktain 

politically, just as the cannot establish an independent church but must 

depend in religion, aise, upon the West," — 

I hone that many of the men in the Indian Church may be led, by your 

powerful influence, to see this ideal of a great, truly national Church, full of 

a genuine life of its own, and moving out by its own spontencous impulse, 

With kind regards, I an 

‘ Your gincore friend, 

Divtated February 7th, 

P.S, - February 20th, 1908. 

since writing the above, Dr, Wherry's letters regarding the noble 

gueptaad of your son-in-law have been received. The letters came after the 

Board Meeting last week, but will be laid before the Board next week, and I 

‘will report at once, and 1 have no doubt that the Board will most heartily 

approve the arrangement suggested. 

I send, herewith, a little leaflet we have just published on the 

work in Northern Korea, which I think will be of interest to you. 

“~ 
\ 
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Dr, Chatterjee ~ 5, 

I had not known of your great sorrow in yor daughter's death 

until Dr, Wherry's letter cane and the Prayer List of the Mission. 
I don't know whether this is the first break in your family, but Mrs, Speer 

and I would send out host loving sympathy to you and Mrs, Chatterjee and your 
other children, May God fully comfort yourhearts and make all your life and 

service richer because of the richer treasure you have now with Him, Who will 

safely guard all that which He holds for us, 



” 

Mereh 2nd, 1908, 

Ths Rev, Herbert 4/ Whitlock, 

lahore, India, 

My Gear lr, Wai Logicrm | 

Your 200d latter of last September came while t was 
awey among the Symods jin the far Southwest. It was very good to hear from 

‘you, and I hops you do not feel that the year you are apending in the 
ecllege is in any senge an Unsatisfactory one. I have had very good talks 
about the college this winter with Dr .dwing and Dr. Orbison, Dr. Bwing and 
I traveled for od aes days together, holding meetings before the Philadelphia 
Convention, and Dx, Orbison spent a good part of a week with mo, at the time 
of ‘the Annual Conference of the Mission Boards of the United States and 

Canada, 

i have been very much ‘interested to hear about gyrinigar and 
the idea of service whiion has beex introduced there, Has anything of. that 
Kind be tried in Lahore? What has been tho effect of tt in Syrinigar on 

the attitude of the students towards Christianity? Have many of them come 
over to the Christian falth and the Christian life? . ’ 

i trast you have made good headgay on the language in spite of 

all the Daglish work that youheve in the college, and that you ave really 
either taking time or snaking 46 to deal) personally with students and to wat 
fortn a maxim of influence upon thom, with assured faith in the rendiness 

end strength of vod to accomplish Bis ends, I think one 940d principle 

\ to keep in mina, ei. thox it is a hard Principle often to act upon, is, 

‘that we are mech more likely to get ‘things that wa expect than things we do 

act expect; ‘thet if we take It for granted, at the beginning, that low 
i 7 

j 
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. : f f , attatnanavs and 3 ‘weld ssaire of of retgsoas sotivtty are all that wo can 
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rie} _ expert a probably we will nat ay? more than we nave expected, awh at i f i “a 
y 

“tg we -Sasumne that mon will respond. only io - conmareial Antacenonte, we ay be 
A pretty mare | eee it will be at commercial indacemonts that we can got NE tes 

bnem to event) to; elem ir, from. he beginning, we belleve thas men 

a! 

| aad women can be awakened to the highest, however mch we may be diss 
appointed, we will still got a great dou more than if we started out without 
thas Pitaie tal faith, In Bishop shippte! 8 nnlghts and Shadows ofa 
Long Episeopate" there ta a story of a matron of a Massachusetts poral 

-ingtit: sites for woulen, who made her insti ‘tution 2 model and religions GUC— 
cess in bringing about reformation of character wh ch made her known throrghout 
the land and in ot ther ‘Tents, she was an cornost religious woman, and ‘ine 

_ believed in the power and readiness of God to work on all character, } 
Onee, when she was in England, she was hae og with the Bishop of the Church ia Of England, who was sreatly interested to hear’ about her work, she told 

, Bim, at the last, ‘é she believed the (Peal secret of it was her faith in 
ites the germ thet there’ was in overy bunan soul, and its eapaely ond ‘readiness 

Si | , te develop if brought into contact with Divine erace, "You have thet 
\ 4 y “fatth, Bishop, do you aot? ahe asked, te11, " said the Bishop, "I am 

, a afraid it Isa matter of hope with me, rather than of faith." "?henyy he ib } 
e ie ay a sho. vepliod, tastently r, “you eoula never Ao the work, " Her conviction wae, OO te 
2) » ig ; ‘ thet there mst be a ate ond faite that is a comet shi onthat one) . 1 UM ihe : | a - image of God, hoveror buried, is stit there ‘ond can be roeovered, 
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to te expat ty the tetas 
a tip i! ‘ : ‘ai ae : “Seitick 9 Yan ba ‘toon Me but I am anes ae : 
“ie ae ror aro - i ve ttle leaflet wy Bishop Tucker of penta, setting forth ia ia i 
pe te uinosplse of tet ee ian) ky “are  etconty the sano prin. uh hi ky, Tal hak -ebiteg of | the work in Korea, ve Beak at eae Wes Nei ot) a ae . & DOLE. LL ena ae a, eh ay ont, with king | 
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March 2nd, 1908, 
+ 

Ble? es af ; 

Saharanpur, Indie. PBA AG | bs A | 

Wy doar Dr, Johnson:~ ny 7 fi. | 

Your kind. note of November 20th, with pRnyiels oy to Dr, ‘ : 

Whe Rev. W, Ve Johnson, D.D., Pe) oe 

ie Bring ts return 40 the tnttoa ovation, was duly received, and you will have 

heard long bafore thie of the action of the Board authorising his coming at . 

the expense of the Young People's Missionary Movement. 90 large BN OX 

Pouditure on the part of the lovemont, in view of the fact that there arg 

meay vegrenerhetiven of India, here, has net with some criticism on account ° 

of Ite sabcuregien, but I am glad that Dr wing een get the reat that the 

plan offers, and I bolieve the Young People's Movement fools thet it is 
| gastitied in ioomrying the oxpense, in view of the relationehip whieh Dr. 

Bving holds to thai (Committes in India, 

As I have written to Dr.tucas, I do not anticipate very large 

 fimencial gain to the college from Dr ring's vielt,. Four or five of thy 

atroagent nen from the mission field have beon working during the past two 

yoara in the interest of verious educational institutions with very small 

result, ana ur. Wanamaker, as you may have heard, has, according to povalar 

‘Feport, been id burdened during these recent monthe, and [ think ds } Pie a 

f . ‘| halt very wa lakaay, % feel able to give substantial help, £ earnestly hope, ° 

# : . 4: oN however, ‘that our nisgivings may Kil Malogteied by the ontoote and that god tak 

i net ‘ erent Dr. Bwi g) to Ja the indiviguas who will be able and willing to iy A ; “ 

a ie, ve 2 most snbotan! vl bp goa | We have a osthaged fron itm, annoanct ng. THO : 7 

f ave 8 My secant 



rey not mitten before to thank gu for the Copy of your | i a Hi ja ‘sormon on "fhe Parad; e of the Wind,” preached in the Kelle: Memorial 

Mt CA Geof BL aint 
I owas recently looking Over a very interesting Rew book py As ‘Brine ipal Porsyth, entitled "Positive Preaching and the Modorn Mind." Whey were the ‘lyaan Beecher lectures at Yale last year, eee a Forsyth a represents & strone, evangelical Ponaction, coupled with a very considerable. *Meeptance of ‘modern theology and critical Views, I thintc the volee with “whieh he is: spacing is a very powerful voice, and thet . such a hook as this “will accomplish great pood with honesti~minded imen It is very interesting te see these Smglishmen and Seotehnen, whose views on habe de are go 

A?! Quen at Landour last al a ywear 8g9, I was very glen indeed to receive — 

much Looser than tho views which prevail. in America, taking a s0 mach stiffer Desition than prevails over here wit Co pare to the Atonement ana the central Significance of the Cross of Ghrist, The Vattarten Movenont, ia. Anorica, whtch has bean very strong, not under that nano but in the leavening influence of the Unitarian view inside our Bvengelicad Churches, has taken ihe exphasis ofr a ‘hs death of Christ, and Placed it upon the example of His life and the principies of His teaching, The mossage ses, Jesus proclaimed nas ese set forth in Hany of our #asrican pulpits as the reality of the Cospel, tastead of tho message which Jesus made it possible for men to proclaim by what He sate and was and did hy His life ana death, It is very intorest ing tO som in Deirer and Porsyth, who are two Pe, the strongest men now on the | other side, tine tury. 40 the ola Pauline Watincls, ; 
fe may and we must, : Forsyth, "modernize our theories of 

—,. for Preaching, in h a world as this, the Church mist have dood, It cannot ac effectively in a world where evil is SO preoti 30 pisssondt. 80 sordid, and so ostebli shed, rib a of 0d; nor can ittrest’ the history of mature? evolut Hon wnler chtah en mpalitenn 4 s totat isa 
i a - ! ‘ 
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be (Wakmson-~3.~Mar ,2n4,1908, 

Parther om ho says: 

‘ ‘"Auy conception of God which exalts His fatherhood at the cost 
of His holiness, or to ite neglect, unsottles the moral throne of the uni- 
verse. Any reavtion of ours from a too exacting God which leaves us with 
bul & kindly God, a patient and a pitiful, is a reaction which sends us over 
the edge of the moral worl@. And lt rebs of us moral energy, The fatherly 
God of recent religious livevalism is indeed a conception for which we have 
to bless Him when we look back on much that went before, Bub the gain 
brings loss. it is a conception which by itself tends to do less than 
Justice even to God’s lowe. It tends to take the authority out of the 
Gospel, the sinew out of preaching, the insight out of faith, the stamina 
out of sharacter, and discipline out of the home," 

I could go on quoting many fine passages, but I think you would relish the 

“whole book, At the same time, one cannot lay wholly aside tho misgiving as 

to the ovor-introspectiveness gnd self-examination of the age. 

In the old days it was the individual who was too introspect be 

Nowadays, it ie the generation; and one longs for tho time whon we can got 

done with cur self-examination end self-criticism, and drive out into the 

world with all the compelling and aggressive force of a life s0 sure of itself 

that 1% does not stop to ask questions; so sure of God that it has time only 

to subdue mon to Him,~ not to argue with men about Him, Herein the 

Missionary Movement is the salvation of Christianity, and yet the 

Missionary Movement itself mst inevitably be characterized by the spirit 

of the Church at homes. And surely, individually, we can rise above the 

generation's temper, and can in our own lives be sure of Christ aud be 

absorbed iu Him, 
¢ 

I hope that you and your daughter are both very well, and, with 

kind regards, I am fe 

Very sincerely yours, 

Bietated Yeb. 26th, | j 



Merch 12th, 1908, 

tthe Rev, E. M. Wherry, D. Dog 

Lediana, Punjab, India, 

ly dear Dr, Wherry: 

‘I had not heard of the death of Ure,Datte antil your 
letter brousht the limformation., His generous proposal was Fresentad to 
the Board at the last meating, and the following section wag taken: . | 

, nl "ithe Hoard learned with great pleasure of the generoug pron 
poral of br.D.E.P.letta, sont in a letter of the lev .K.C Chatter joo, to give Rupees 7000 for the eraction of a church) in the momory of Urs Datta, ao losivarnn. Te wae yoted to 6xpress to Mp.Datta tho Board's ayprecia. tion of bis eenerons proposal, and tc donate jo the Hophyarmy Church under the sare of the Lahore Presbytery, as raquesiied by the Punjab Mission, a Site for the church, not exceeding 1,200 square yards, Iccated at the corte 
of the Board's Property at Roskyarpur ," 

You will be glad 40 toy that ‘the Young People's Meeionary 
Uevement intends to include the two first jrotumes of the "Cairo Conference 
Roport" in its reference libfary on Moham/edani sr, Wh s wid secure for 
‘them a still larger circulation, The last conference of the Officers 
of Mission Boards gave more attention tHan ever to the matter of the 
liohsrmedan work, anda Comittee has bejen appointed to act in co-operation 
with any other Comittee in arranging {for the Inucimow Conference, 

] 
With warm verard, 

Youur sincere friend, 

Dictated Mech. Sth, 



larch 12th, 1908, 

/ 

The Rar. K, ¢, Chatterjee, | 

Hoshyarpar, India, 

| * Uy dear Dr. Chatterjee: 

At the last meeting of the Board tho following aotion 
"was teken with reference to br. Datta's generous proposal; = 

"Phe Boord learned with great pleasure of the conerous pran. posal of Dy.D.M.P.Datte, sont in a letter of the Rov. E.C Chatterjee, to Give Bipeos 7000 for thi erection of o church in the momory of iirs,Datta, at Hoshyarmyr., It was voted to express to Dr.Datta the Board's appre eiation of bis genorous proposal, and to donate to the Hoshyarpur Church under the aire of the Lahore Freabytery, as requested by the Panjab Mission, ‘0° “site for the church, not exceeding 1,200 square yards, located at the corner of the Board's property at Hoshyarpur," 
X bayg commmnieatad this to Dr. iherry, . 

. tz behalf of the Board, I would Bese its its deepest Sympathy 

with Dr Datta and yourself, and its earnos+ préyer thet God may comfort 
your hearts in your great sorrow, ‘Tie pets 

With king rogards, 

Very cordially yours, 

Distated Noch, Ith, 



we ba th | Maren 27th, 1908.) 

lise Christine 5 Be ilerron, 

shai Presbyterian Mission, 

Saharanpur, INDIA, 

My dear Miss Nerron: fea 

Your good letter of Pebruery 20th wos received a few days. ago, 

_ dust a month after your letter of Jamary 15th, written tefore you hed received 

my. iaciehs I am very a indeed that you will try it further on the rom 

masons coming — and ‘ trast thet with the help and healing of God you wilt 

be able te go on with your work, I hone that Sod will auide you very ¢learly 

in all your ways, and I hope you will not mien pder tend ap T tell you the t 

y am hoping end praying, ale, that He will not patow you to be led into any 

errors of the faith, with reference to Hie. ways jwith us, as Via enildren, 

bates sure that you will be guided right, - bit! fon wii Kadave batlyof Bim and 

of otherg, and not of yourseli', and siuainitad die constant anpeal of the New 

Testonent K rejoices UngelPishness and joy walt heal any heart, and they 

wilt ‘defend us, from any ‘denger by the grace pt the duacaing Saviour. 

; un went out to the first Comention of the Young Peonle's i ssionary 

Movement, in Pivtatning a Porkrldent ago, to Japeak on “Prayer and Mingione.* I 

rénenber writing ® paper on thet ‘subject / jin the: year 1891, when I came aa the 

‘Board, and I was glad to have this 1 ae necessity “of running over a yevoe 

many missionary ‘books again, with a vieyr to gathering fresh ineident and 
hi ; ys 

evidence of the plece of prayer and the, work of Missions in.the life of Migeion 

‘ workers, I weet over quite e niger) of Dicgrarne ses and I think you will be 

interested in pe o? che quotations from some: of them, which L jotted down: of 

i rel aus, a van the) Peal Pounder of our Anverienn ‘Poses 

; : eb le . 
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ae pi 7 hs was a | ite. a i the veteee heal thy type, with toeidiagilien © heteegior all cant and sham; a ian of preat "Paith® mighty in ‘prayer and full of the love of: Christ, He ‘98 lize, ai a | renter Jogres than most men, whet it is to live in Christ, and to him Mis Rregience was more real and true ‘and of oh eta ne a De sompisr, and his sp indAsind power was the secret of his wonderful influence — . et I | over men anc of “his: Sugeest as a nisaionary. » i , RR oi i 
y | ’ ag of Tames Gilmore, of ‘tengo lia, at was said: “ge 4 

ei Wi Morning, neon bas night, ah. least, he talked with God, He tobk = everything to God, and asked His a vice about everything; His prayers were : very simple, = just Like a child talk Teing t mother or fether, ~ hace Pemilierly § ji with a Friend. Pg se 

"T feel every | donc* ahtauectet | of Ugande, "that it is only by ‘ | prayer "ul reading of mich of God's“ord that I can in any way succeed in living 
_a8 ea Christim, It is ‘nae: as hard here as in Perlin or amrwhere alse, to get 

* in the right path, i 
, 4 

Pde 

' "God's Providence," “wrote. Dr, Nevius to De! Ellinwood, ‘ tgecige ‘to have 
brought me into close conformity with anastolie methods. & have sgh said — | Christians mst be praying for ne.” My apneal etal is ‘Pray fer) uate 4” 

A, _ "The only remedy with, ne," wrote Chinese Cordon to his sister, Gg SoS to pray for everyone whe worries me, Tt is wonderful what such prayer does, We Prayer for others relieves our ow burcens, One great ~ §. to be lifted up 
ta the Holy Ghost is that the sorrows of others are our own sorrow#, inasmuch 

98 we ars members of one body, The » “prayers of the patriarchs were moat simple. ; i They took God at His word. ‘That is 912, I like this style of prayer and Pel ld 
- recommend it to YOR 7 " tO. plead is Christ Be, look pitas Hig own members," , hat 

a found many, many nore, but mould bd deus only one additional, from a letter shat 

Mes, se ?. Cochran voparding her husbend, the Tate Dre Cochren of Urund a, Persia: 

‘ <4 Es prayer life was so constant snd so natural, that one who could ia? td to 
come close anough to know ee could but reslize how vitel a part of his Ris? Ae 
being prayer was. ‘le conducted morning prayers ini, Syriac, end aveni:ng prayers hes 
with the family alone ,) without the servants, in English, in neither of whieh had 
he any hackneyed phrases, shoving t them to be daily exsressiong of daily varying = 
needs, He had his nrivate devotions as ‘well, and has told me that he made it ey 
a practice the first thing vlan he awoke in the morning, to co over all the Hie ea 

= - duties he had before hi i the day .an ad ‘pray over them, He wrayed ap aS he walked — Mie 
wy or rede about the eity, When any imotty, problem came up, no matter where, his YS*: 
zy eas ean partial preoceupatic meant in hin prayer, as he hes confessed to mes He Cue 

a A once said, "I d very Poti ee ap knees in prayer, but a ahs sh: deal on 
ie my fleet. nM RS i. ; ‘ 

q rm ‘ 

: 
fon hard ie is to sen, 

f 
aN 
i if 

‘he 20 sinple ‘and 80 sweet t- Wie aeks ty 

] 
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Saf } ; wee sie Wri 

ahs we shall at * aa not ibeaad earlier, | j be I 

t : ete T hope that before this Iettor reaches you, yon aay a reedy. Ts hen Are 

__ be mich etter ani strane, fou wth ind rogarde, T am 
i ay a : F } i a 

: y é: wa ‘ie Be aig eer gile ty yours, 

le’ 
: - 



7 ; { yh j - d - 
8 Anertcan abd an Manion, \ i j mal y iT ¥ ; i r me ) 

“any i , ¢ oo , 4 Pp ; : ome _ Hevoreporey ae iE fib hon a a) | hi y 
ha dear Dp, sarston: fj 4 Brit dA A Md Pe fae dae t 

Bi : “ / , : ‘ lf ‘ oe : “Ever since pearing bout the manner of your bien New York, Ihave ot 
od wanted to weite to you, to tell you pee sorry we al eve for the Tonssonenens AY if tt x La 

. sof your soing, e nd the ‘wrotchednees: of +e ship on which you seiled. . vould 

vou off of eG hea Sisli rca | but mare was 2 nesting at 
to he resent at the time of your sei ing, Ag Por the ship, I 

; asked our Treasurer 's Orrice about it, end 

have been down to see 

a 
which -+ had 

a enbilose, herowith, a Gopy, of a letter 
written to Miss Vache in reply to her Lesven to Mow Parsons, I now that no 

b= ayitenie of es ‘acl ever come fron yee, hast I want, to tell yom how, pray cf 
ie 

ti a, i +h sorry we are, - em especially ée, es there was ‘80 little opportunity to do any> 
vis] : -— thing fer you while you were at home to sho w you our deep and pemvine regard and 

_ afPeetion for you. I do hope that you are none | Se Wor se stioal the Perontar tab Ig ¢ ob 

ee voyage,» and £ ‘earnestly trust that you feel. rested and otrengthensa by your Hubdosasl 
Py, ue that. God may make these coming jones richer and better then any years that 

a have, gone babore, pA i Font ier . 

> to take Dr, Mead Allen's place ‘while i is 
at seal and I. ‘presume she will soon ve 

ree understand that you are 

on. her way, as we ate: 1 as SOOM as possible, : m 
i 

3): tn iy Rta her of the Board's eppreval of i) coming this year,. I hops itmey be 
a & good year in ‘the work in every vey. 

i was reading, sarently, « on 
: rs 

? 4 A % a Os, ee ae 
1 ; ‘ + a ; 4 



9 Xie te, ¥ 

| Episcopate, xi te Oy ch nosrhere vs not pero different fron that | \ 
Bi 

which we nom, but. at Bi: «truly wplitting and ay peeing experience ie 2 be walk through ‘the pid ‘oF me vigorous, (Pai 
{ wrongs, especially the. nrones Prom wh teh, the Indians suffered, and as he sought 

thal Christin, a8 he Pought against 

bas win men in love, The book was ful ‘or interest inp stories of the Indians The ond of Bishen Whinple 's verioub ght ta ha. | He said the Indiane had @ sreat sense. of humor, He tells how the t Pirat Indien clergyman in hia dipepae, (9°) 1 
2s Emme gahbowh, alway slic pleasure in relating stories to show this cherscteristie = = of his people, and to ti me the following ingident which occurred when he wason | 

a visit to Washington with some Indian chiefs, They were dining at a hotel, 
and one of the number , seeing s yhite men uge hepper-sauce, took the bottle vies 
passed to him and shook it over his plate, After taking © mowthPul o? the fi Ky me 
condiment, he kept an immovable countenance , although he‘ could not prevent the a 

i tears from coming, Wig neighber asked him why he was crying, and the. ans answer | { 

lo ai came, 'T was thinking of my dead grandmother.’ A moment after the second “ndian ' ve’ 

sh \ took the bottle and used it with the same lachrymose result, The first man ey 
leaned toward him and. asked, “Whet are YOR crying for 2" ty a. crying,' wag the { iv 
sida "because vou ‘didn't! die when vour a grandmother did, tm 

/ + 

ve 
aes! 

f 

=o ad 

o, one of the Bishop's § earlier fields, there wes) a High Ghureh Epiacopalian clergyman who was also ® very earnos!: worker aiong., the factory peaple, He used to preach at the gate of the Pactory to the men who would gether around him after Work or at thie time, One day on atheist broke in and Bald, "Sin, I understand : 2 “that you believe in the devil, I should like to see the devil, " "Oh, have 
patience, my friend," replied the preacher, One of the Bi shay? 8 firat lessons 
as 2 preacher was from an old judge, who, after what Yhipple Pos was a ereat, 
sermon, laid his hand on his shoulder and waadd, "Henry, no matter how long you live 
never preach that: sermon ageing Tel2 mean of the love of ‘Jesye Christ and then 
“you will help ‘him, ? "Tt taaght ae paid Bishop Whipple, "hat God's message in Jesus Christ is to the heart, ' He sha on indefatigable snd taetful winner of 
ray went: 8 Pathe preacher: of the aay in love. "One Wedhion:* said he, ~ Bacal “why men to do not t Reba the 

papel preached, 

ae iten ‘ ; tt) 
on the words 



> \ — F _ Be 7, 

Dr. Marston » 5, ai 

religion, as in all other things, men will listen to one who believes implicitly in his message, You canpot make others believe until. you believe yourself," 

And he believed in the upity and fellowshin-of a1 whe loved Christ, ; : 7 
"If any man hag a passionate devotien to Jesus Christ, if ‘he has ® soul hunger, for perishing men, if he holds the ereat truths of Redenption as written in the Creede, if he vreaches Jesus Christ crucified as the hone of aiwation, count him as your fellow selidier, 
The heaviest soprows of ny heart have cand from a lack of lave nrong brothers, When this love shall make men take knowledee of us-that we have been with Jesug, and compel them to say, ‘See how these Christians love one another," we ney be, in God's hand, the ingtruents toheal these divisions which have rent the sepmless rohe of Christ, And when I plead fir love, I plead for love to all who love Christ, Shall we not cleim ¢s our kinemen Carey, the English cobbler, who went out os the Pirst missionary to India, and who tranalated for them the Bible: ond Morrison, the Pirst missionary to China; and Davad Livingstone , who died for Christ in heathen Africa; and Father Demien, ww gave his life to save lepers: and the Moravians, who offered to be sold as Slaves if the Xing of Denmark would permit them to carry the Gospel to the black men ge 

He was a man of bright and hopeful avirit, and closes his volume of reminigcences 

with the words; 

"My readers may think me an optimist, but « Christian has no right to 

he anything else, This is God's world, but not the devil's, It is ruled by One Who is 'the Lord of Righteousness,! 'the same yesterday, to-day, and forever, ! Ours is not a forlorn hone, We may cut of the gloom of our perplexed hearts ery, "Watchman, what of the night 2" But faith amawers, 'The morning comath,!# 

I have been reading, recently, quite » few missionary biographies, 

and I realize afresh how much we lose by not reading more of them and getting the 

wisdom and inspiration which come Prom contact with the trve lives of the men md 

women who have been led of God in earlier days, 

With kind regards, and hoping that: we may hear from yeu very soon, 

I am, ; 

Your sincere friend, 

a < 



it probably, hefore yeu oF oe other sober of the Miseioa wil] net to fiveil of it, 

, f ‘54 2 i ie Mereh 27th, loge 7! ei dar BY 

the list, Psst, 1, f? Lp ie 4 : ati pe 5 

‘Pererepore, INDIA, | 7 
eh 

rs dear Dr, Newton: | 

A fie Your godd Lotter of Rotraey Sra was receined a Pew days ae 
o aa alo st sorry thet the Board did ‘not foresee | nore ¢leariy, 

ud consciontions war in oh dah ‘the Punjab Mission and its members would deat 
in the matter of furloughs. We might have mown that you would all give avery 
body. else the bene?it ‘ot any doubt before way would take i+ yourpel ves,” and 
that you would Judge. of the Gee aiky of return to the United Staten in enh 
ease much more ripidly when the responsibility we left with you, than Gf you | 
shared it with others, I fear, whi seamed Short somd of you, = yoursel? 
¢luded, = may be staying on the field when you unde to be coming ae Py 
Board trists the Mission and its Bevewt-ye Committee imlieith:, umd pould have / 
cordially “pppved oF the refurn or any devil of the Mission who ourcht te come 

_ this year, % cid wake mean the terns of its action to be interpreted so 
stringently as to favtintiy or the Pield hens who ought " come, even th: ugh the 
doctors would not certify that a deuph was ati Pate ly neconseny On aetount oF 
health, 

Dr, Allen hag oritten about, her situation, and Br, Pherry har «leo 
written, and I trast that tone before ‘this the cable will have been received, 
eee of her neta, i/ Bad britten to her mother to this effect, 

| With reference to the Payment ON acéount of your return asance in 

case you do not come , YT sina think it: would be ls ae | sffig! os, if the 
eompeny will nat refund, 4 barry i eredit over. Tt wilt hot be very long, ' 

r the exn) mation roperding the rhot of round 



- the wi sei 
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Lae 

ay a Nope She mould it c
ow to bay le : ‘ ett 

ANE she wet is wrth i % may be q y “i 

; that na one er : m, gt es and this gral matter ray be 
att | 4 

Ia _ etoarad ott as yeooseds 4 63 bs ‘* ot 

A re ‘ a ing you very meh tor bi f ood wo
rd about Miss Rerrtits You wath Th eras 

* neve heard, vefore this, of che setion
 #, the ‘Board suggerting thet she ey a (fs i ‘ ri 

‘ ew her resignation and bry be contime on
 the Pied, : ; fe, i ' fis 

You ili de ‘comty ee hear of the death of Dr. Cuthbert Mall, which fy | 

+ srs oeeunred in New York on Tuesdey night, Dr, fel had not bean well. pince nis hae = 

wih, leet visit to India. Some Pever ‘contracted there effected hi liv
er, and ‘for ; . Ps 

| gone weeks prior to vie death, he Was confined to his bed, euffering intense if be ' 

pain, The» doctors Peared it was a “disease of the. ‘Liver and an exploratory f % 

operation Was performed which led then to think that they were niatoken, but at ‘ 

the very last, when ee oneration was pernyraed. it mas discovered that wound 
” 

‘s a fears ok awe a2 grounded, Be, Hell's ste will be a a lose both to 

ie e* i! seal bes Soninary and to the Chie #eh, Z ¥ There had been a great deal of opposition to 

he) > i ; ge jie: going to iene this second time on oF part of friends at home, and I tate 

ee at heen told ghat the Board of pe
nn of the Seminary urged him strongly nat oe 

9 ai to 2D, but he felt that it ves hie avty, and leer ie ssqvicneed, stot : } “a : 

ae 4h Tong before his ae he tora s
oneone ‘that he felt Paige An: goi

ng, Cal thet if he Ay i 

oo ne 2g BO aks ond n
om in arivance that that would harman which a ay a i ee oF 

ifs 

wave decided to 20 because he yeli
oved | it ™ his ant va 

ys = 

remit, on this vory mibject of the
 supremacy’ a 



 : 
ite Dr Mewton = 3, 

death, to those who faithfully obey. T have been looking through the Goanels 
| 

to see the number of times the concention of duty is introduced in connection 

with ow Lord's life. In/the Bnelish version the vord "duty" is never used in 

connection with Him, and only onee by Him, in tle saying; hah ye hawe done 911 

that was commanded you, say We are unprofitable servants: Ye have done all that 

it was our duty te do." But many times He uses, regarding Himself, the expression 

"Tt is necessary," on "it behooves”, or others use it of Him; and it might he 

even more appropriately translated "It is my duty," or "It was His duty." It 

is interesting to see how often the idea is presented, It is clear that He was 

upheld, throughout, by a firm and noble sense of duty. I began to look up 

a number of little things on Duty, and found some interesting bits. This one 

from Carlisle: 

S "Soubt of any sort cannot be removed except by action, 

; ; Do the duby whieh lies nearest thee, which thou knowest to be duty." 

° _ This one from a forgctien poetess, who lived at the beginning of the last century: 

"JT glept and dreamed that life was beauty, 
I woke and found that life was duty, 
Was my dream then a shadowy lie ? 
Yoil on, poor heart, unceasingly, 
And thou shal& find thy dream to be 

A truth ond noon-day light to thee." 

This one from "As You Like It:" 

"Oh, good old man, how well in thee appears 
The constant service of the antique world, 
When service sweet for duty, not for mead, ‘ 

Thou art not for the fashion of these tines, 
When none will sweat but for promotion," 

and then I found this in one of Chinese Gordon's Letters to his, sister, which 

doubtless egplains the sense of peace which comes with loyalty to duty: 

“The more we see of life, the more one feelg disposed to despise one's 

self and human nature, and the more one feels the vecessity of steering by the 

Pole Star, in order to keep from shipwreck; in a wrd, live to God alone, If He 

gmiles on you, neither the smile nor frown of man can affect you, ‘Thank God, 

I feel myself, in a great measure, dead to the world and its honours, glories and 

riches. Sometimes I feel this is selfish; well, it aay be so, I claim no in- 

fallibility; but it helps me on my way. Seep your eye on the Pole Star, guide 

your bark of life by that, look not to see how othera are stecring, enough it is 

for (" to be in the right way." 



Dy, Newton _ ay 

Back of all the outward courtesy and gentleness of Dr. Hall's life, was this 

stern and imbebding sense of duty. 

| i hope thet: you may continue well, and that if you remain through . 

this het dlinsicih, sou may gat a good rest in the Hills. With kind regards to 

lipg, and Mrs, Gould, I an 

Your sincere friend, 

Dictated March 26th. 



April 20th, 1908, 

The Rey. John N, Porman, 

Woester, Thio, 

My dear Forman 

Your good letter of April Sth has come. I was about to write to 

you to welsome yot home, I can understand how Sager you ware Le get on to 

wee Florense, and an glad you did not stay ever, 1 hope it may not be long 

before we can got together, 

I am sorry te know that you and ys, Forman triad. the Atlantie 

third clase. Tt was not neaessary for you to do thab at ail. The Board haw 

never suggested such ecohomies. I am glad that you are none the worse for ite 

1 know thet Mr, Charles Forman came that’ way not long ago, but 7 really think 

that you ought not to do it, 

™ is so good to know that vou are at home again, and I hepe that 

you may have a thoroughly pood rest, and I hone you will take it before you attempt 

any work of any kind. 

1 supposed you would be wanting to go to Tewville, but T gave your 

neme to Misa Whealee go. that she could weite to you.  Parhapes you may hear of 

somagne eigen who might Vike. to take advantage of the ovportanity ef which she 

. wrote, 

With warmest regarde 4o “re, Forman and yourself, I am 

Ever affeetionately vourt, 



ae Foy 
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April 15th, 1908, 
, 

t 4 

The Rey, J.0.R.Bwing, iP 

wi Rew, T.H.Odell, D,n,, 

Scranton, PA, 

My dear De, Hwing; 

Your goed npte of yesterday ig Just received, 1 aig not know that Wo were iO'be in thie negiew uni after the Memorial Service to De. Chamber. lain was over, 
| 

x nas looked wp the Minutes of the Punjeb Mission Meeting, sna you were elected hy the Mission ite representative at the coming Genoral Assembly, I enclose, herewith, a Sopy of the action of the Mission, whieh you may wish so use with 0p, Roberts, 

' showed your letter of March 50th regarding Mr, Sidebothan'g Baton monts,'to Or. Brown, and he showed if to Dr, Underwoad, who Sympathizes wat) your Protest apaingt comparivens, 4 is the hymen way of putting things, howe ens The one Masiog brathren eouplain of the entire Porei gr Wiesionary Enterprige on the same ground, I do think that both among ourselves and in regard to other Causes, we ouzht to be mere dareful, .. We are feeling, in some Qiartere, the effects oP the Korean pressura, but not very auch more so than the effect of other snecial Pressurea, Dr, White hes just been showing me some letters which he fie received Prom pester’ to whom he has writ tern regarding the falling off of the ir nisslonary contributions, and in almest sach uns, the matter in explained either by the diversion of gifts in special Cirections this year, or by the statement that Special gifts vere made laet year and that they cannot be repeahod, 

w the scheme of an Exeeut ive, Commission to raise the monéy for a1] the Roexts §08e through, I om afraid that not only our appbaly but all these Special 

a 
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eppeals will be cut oft. 1 wish you qould idk over these things with 

Yo, Bwing ~ 2. 

Br, Moffett some’ time. The present thought of the Committee on Administrative 

Agencies seena to be thet the request of the Church for fewer Roarde should 

be answered by the cataniuabae: it of tno more, - one, the Be canuine Comittee, 

$o raise mor ys Por ail the Boards; and the other an Sduecational Board in Philadelphie, 

eo educate the Charch for ali the Bonarda. That an Sxecutive Conmigwion and 

such 2 Cultural Board, os Dr. George 3. Stewart calls it, might accomplish great 

gosd within certain limits | have no doubt ; but 1 have as Little senile an they 

could still further mechenicalize the activities of the Charch if Lhey came in 

ge a barrier between the cause of Foreign Missions and ite cong ti tuene ¥ 

Very affectionately yours, 

Enclosure 



4pril 17th, 1909, 

y es) 5, the Rev. Hama D, iuoas, ; : 
ee c/o American Mission Fress, 

eee lp Beirut, ayris. ; 
: a. . y aa ur, Gucass= f st | 

i ee ; t ‘was delichted te receive, three Weeks ag0, your lotter " ape of March 4th, written on route to Beirut. You will now be woll in your work, I am ‘delighted that FOU are having the opportunity of taking it, 2 ar } and trust that it may prove ‘alt. ond more than all that you heave anticipated ls ane it would in the way of jweparstion tos wiiat Lies ahead, 
| 

“| have a good letter from your ‘father, speaking just’ as we icnow 
he would of the deci sion vege ding your field of work, 

You will ies hearé, Goubtless, by cable of Dr.Hall’s death, 
It was a eroat loss to the Ghareh and the sina ‘as well as to the Seminary, 
If they had only known in time just what the trouble was, I do not Inow 
whether they could have saved his life or not, but Hide probed once by . | Cy i way of exploration and concluded that he ana not have an abcess on the . 
liver, although it was exactly from thts thet he died. One's heart goes 
out to re, Hall and the children, — / yh ae | i" ‘Dr Hamilton, = tia, 4s geining, although it 1s very uncertain as to when he will bo able to come bask, Dr, stanley White amd Dr, stuart aeet, Bukesn are preachine for us, Dr Frama having felt that he could not go ip on beyona tho lst of arch. _ Dry Harit ton, I think, is Mlly hoping to 

| te able to tal Up wort in the | fall, 7, 

I hope you wont ao busy that you cannot let ue neva note & Livan al i/ 

bali ay dh ey 
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fomedne’ to che i 

| he Reve J. 6. R. RwingsDD., 
4 crafter, Pa, ae 

My daar Der, rings 

6 Sranyhent? David R sare, iesbrdster college, Fulton, 
MO... writes that hie is very cnx ous ve neve you and tens Uwing spend a 

‘Little tine mm Seatzal weer in comneebion with the Assendly. 
Ee would he vias ad to arrange an itinenary. for yon, and he vere ig. oaka 

Vestiiustor the Sunday preceding the Lssoubly, and 
speak in the college ana the town, Possibly Dr.Halaey May have writter 
0 you.ags to the possibility of your going, but f have & special letter 

: nen a Br. Horry in which ho specially mentions you and hire  Wirkug. 

ox have sensaedaks that he alent write directly to you, and think he might 
'. be glad to hoar ian you ir there is 

* 

aay possibility of jour atorping — 
- obther on ‘the way to ov from the Assembly, 

Vary cordially yours, 

? 

Dletated Apr.aéth, = 
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May Sth, 1008. 

gs to certify that at its
 Anmal Meeting - 

1907, the PUNJAB MISSION 
This i 

tn Lodiane, on November Sth, 

DD. its delegate to 

Rule Wo. 15 
J.C eR, Ewin

g 

duly elected the Rev. 

in aceofdsnce with Stending 

the General Assembly , 

(see General assemb]y Minutes, 
1907, Page 449-2.) 



7 SB py | Ney 6th, 1908,. 

The Rev, J.C..Bwing, D.Diy 

Crafton, Pa, - 

My dear Dr, Ewings 

T am glad to know that yot ean bt atthe sembly, I enclose, 
herewith, a certificate of ymir appointment by the Funjah Mission. 

We have received Mr, Rensin dy" $5000 for the College. I re‘oice 

in this gift and truet thiire may de othen large contributions. 

lt was a great plegsum to get a glimpse of Mra, Ewing the other 
dey, and Arthur was here for the Board Neeting on Nondey. ” 

Very affectionately yours is 

” Enclesures 



PACIFIC 

MIDWAY 

——— | ME CHECK_ VIA 
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po jmereensians 
aD {FX 
Ni /, 

_____ Mareh is,. 1908. 

SEND THE FOLLOWING CABLEGRAM “VIA COMMERCIAL” Ss es 
CONDITIONS PRINTED ON THE BACK HEREOF WHICH ARE AGREED TO, 

Allen, 

Perozepore 

Yea. 

PLEASE READ CONDITIONS AT BACK AND WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FOR REFERENCE, 

UBJECT TO THE TERMS AND 

190 



ak es 
IndScated is authorized, ALL Spactal Shject elite 5 the ULosion are 

iia inde ge ee a i 288204 Rupees SEAR 
cas, 5590,.00~" 20197, " y 

i 
3 fing Menitne cee 1630, 00 /s28, ei . " 

i re 

a i hina wee, On 3986,00 / 15002, “ \ " a 23630, ” MADIANA SRMBTI 5650, » iat en ee 2160.00 . 3487, Bsc et “1009, PN 

aioe ee 00” S480, 0 ie ae ote 7159.00 -l0éso,¥ ww MEY sari vedniarvececs .; 2985.55 2067, eae ee -Meszon CRG, aoe oi fe 
# aeroz,ay ¢ iére2s, mpeos | 

MAS ‘The total idee. for the PUTA Mission are : ‘qaroe. W Gola for Claseee Zt and Ii, and ge 150518, Rubeeo. for Classes Tx, exelusive of Claas virr, the above detattea  PPronriations for the ‘Sawwen are approved so far as “they Can be coverad within the amonte Just 
: 

Sesignated, The . Wesion hae Liberty to real just the éPpropriations unde; | a 
Peragrezh 48 of the teumal, mt no ompenditure beyond the amounts just = DA tg | 
included within ‘these amounts unless exne opted y ‘the Board on the Dasis o & diztenent ee with Bot a ey ; We 

ae a i 

; 
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APENCIRLIAPLONS FOR FUUJAB MESS TON, 

4208-1909, 

AMODTANA, 
CLASS I, MISSIONARIES oO YLELD, 

SALARTUS: 
é 

Rev. HM. Wherry ,D -D, logo, Rev.8.P.Nowton 1080, Rev.2.0.Pife 1080, Rev.J.N.yde 720, Rev.2.D. Pracy 648, Mss S.M. Wherry 540, lisa A.M.Kerr 540, Miss M.¢.Helm 540,. Miss J.u. Jenks . 540, 
; 

$6769.00 w 
CHILDREN ' 5 ALLOWANCE: ) 

Rev.2.8, Fife (2 200, 200. 

g0968,00 
i CLASS IV, GVANGELISVIC, 

NaTivi MiNispars: 
Rev.Ahmed Shah 540, Rev.Jaimal Singh 540, Rev. Jati Rom 2BG. Rev. Gar Ditt Singh 360, Rev. P.C.Uppal 1200, ; , 

' R276." LICLNTLATES: 
$4 Foul Lurel singh 408, Yusuf : 204, Sant Bal 216, | 

828, EISLE WOU: 
Kiss Kk, Bannerjis 240, 

m ey Ghose 
300, iirs.Yunas Singh 144, irs Hire ihan 180, ue 

OUER HELPERS: 
Mise X.M,Ashby 786, if. 5.K,Bannirjte ?A0, Azim Khan Colporteur 60. Pt. Kaghi Nath 2G0, Wadhawa Singh Bw 

Jalal Masih 164, Suchehg Singh 180, 5 i. Masih 240, Basti 6.) Nerain Dasih 96, % fstifan \ 
276. 4ndriyas 180, 

—" 



OTHER HELPERS (Continued) 
Joseph Uppal 
Berkat Masih 
Kaliyen Das 

n&sa Rei 
Masih Charan 

Kirpa Masih 

Colportage, “hanna 
Horse and cart keep, Rupar 

BOARDING SCHOOLS: 
G, Boys’ High Schsol 

Receipts on field 

Khanna 
Kemhaiye Lal, Teacher 

Industrial teacher 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
= High School 

eceipte on field 

$ village schools 

‘Girls! School, Ludhiana 

» f , dagraon 

Training Sumer School 
Village School, Rupsar Dist. 

GIXSS iV. 

1860, Re. 

850.00 Rs. 

1136.00 Rs. 

CLASS V. EDUCATION, 

15077,00 Rs. 
609500 6982.00 Re, 

420,00 

240.00 Re, 4 
180.00 

420.00 

8600.00 Rs, 
8000.00 
600.00 Rs§ 
375.00 
436,00 
746,00 
35.60 

145,00 

BVANCELISTIG Continued) 

4085.00 Re. 

48 

10,741.00 Rs. 

10,155.00 Rs. 



CLASS Ik, 

MISSION MEBTINGS ; 
Ludhiana and Jagraon 
Kitanne 
Rupar 

BOOKS AND PRINTING: 
Tudhiana end Jagraon 

STATIONERY AND POSTAGE: 
ana and Jagraon 

- Khame 
Rupar 

CLASS VIE. PROPERTY IV USE, 

a wees. . 
te 35,00 Rs, 

60,00 
Breachers' houses, “hanna 83,00 
Rupar end outstationes 80.00 

f 258.00 Rs, . 

7 RRS: 
poweseeng 10,00 Rs, 
agraon 12.00 
hand, Khanna 12,00 
Rupar 3,00 

56.00 Rs, 

RESAIRS 
jong 475.00 Rs, 
agreon 156.00 

Khenna property 75,00 
Rupar and Villages 100,00 

day ly) 
; 850,00 Re, 

ATTENDANTS : 
; Janitor, Kotwali Chapel 72,00 Rs, 

Messenger 84,00 
sr Ludhiana 60,00 

» Jagreon 60,00 
w » Khanna 72,00 
" » Rupar 72.00 : 

: 420.00 Rs, 

OTHER WORK: 
Lludhiana Compound 100.00 Rs, 
Jagreon Compound 50,00 . 

150,00 Re, 

LIGHTING: 
Rotwali Chapel, Iudhiana 30,00 Rs. 

MISSION AND STATION EXPENSES, 

150,09 Rs, 
21.00 
10.00 

18@,00 Rs, 

50.00 

76,,00 

174400 Re, 

49 



et | 

CLASS. IX, (Continwed) 

MEDICAL EXPENSES: 
Ludhiana ang Jagraon 200,00 Re, 

- Khanna 75.00 
Rupar 50.06 

525.00 Rs, 
PERSONAL TEACHERS: 

Miss A.M,Rerr 60,00 Rs, 
Dr, Wherry's literary wrk 500,00 

360,00 Re, 

992.00 Re, 

SUVAIARY FOR LUDHIANA . 

CLASS I. w.ssseneee $ 6968,00 
GLASS TV. wveceseseconscccsevessnces 105742,00 Res 
PSE Gy assn cate saivads baeaien deck MbyNS G0 
CLASS VIZ. sesssecceesseseresencene 2p7H4,00 
CLASS IX, REE ERD a? Oe 992.00 

TOTAL eoereoe $6968.00 Seeccae 23,630.00 Re. 



eee T.P.Bass, Ludhiane 
efpts on Pield 

Rey, B B.B,Rey, Saharanpur — 
ipts on field 

_ Rev, Gulax Masih, Dehra Dun 
Receipts on fi eld 

Bev. John Manuel, Sante kh 
Receipts on field 

Reve Kripal Singh, Landour 
eceipts on field. 

Rev, Masih Charan, Sabathu 
eceipts on field 240 00 

Rev. Abdus Salam, Ambala City oer Rs. 
Receipts on field 

Rev, K.B, Sircar 

LICRNTIATES : 
H.¢ Rouser 

BIBLE WOMEN: i 
2 Bible wanen 

OTHER HELPERS: 
9 other helpers 

ITINERATIONS 

OTHER WORE: 
forse keep - K,3.Sircar 
Books 
Oxeoart and pair of oxen 

Receipts on Pield 

Thansaar Industrial School 
Receipts on field 

Semper Schopl 
‘eteipts on field 

1908-1909, 

LUDHEANA _PRESBSTERY, 

CLASS IV, EVANGELISTIC 

540,00 Rs, 
0.00 

U 20 C) Rs, 

00. 
OO Rs, 

540,00 _ 

420,00 Re. 

ae 288.00 Rs, 
560.00 Re, 
120.00 

240,00 
480,00 Rs, 

240.00 

168,00 

120.00 
1336.00 

288,00 

240.00 

1704.00 

120,00 

180,00 Rs, 

204,00 24.00 
350.00 Rs, 

350,00 

CLASS V. EDUCATION, 

600,00 Rs, 

352,00 
268,00 Rs, 

50.00 Rs. 
50,00 

51 

4780 00 Rs. 

268,90 Re, 



) ail 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY IN USE. 

RENE; 
Thenesar 48,00 Re, Shabubad 57,00 
Ladwa 50.00 
Pehowa 18.00 
Keithel $0 ,00° 
Pundri : 25.00 

208,00 Rs, 

REPAIRS: 

Thenesar, ete, 5 60,00 

ATTENDANTS + 
i a Chaukidear at Thaneger, ete. 60.00 

: 328,00 Rs, 

GLASS IX, MISSION AND STATION EXPENSES. 

POSTAGE, lease papers, ete, 50.00 Rs, 
MEDICINES: 12.00 
PRINTING: - 

Home Mission Reports 20.00 ; ; 
. 82,00 Rs, 

SUMMARY POR LUDHIANA PRESBYTERY? 

GLASS IV. ...ssccee 4780.00 Re, 
CLASS V. ....ceeces 268.00 
“GLASS VIL. .ccceas 328,00 

GRABS TR. wesecoace 82:00. 
TOTAL ..sseces 5458.00 Ray 
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MYSSOURTE. : 
CLASS I. TS$TONARTES ON PIEtD, 

SAbshims; 
. Rew u, iar stod Andcows 1680,0p Misa A, Mitchell, MD. : d a $40.00 J.5.Jameag 

: 
- $2160,00 ———-£R160.00 

CLASS IV, EVANOELISTIC, 
NATIVE MINIstERS: 

Rev, Kripal Singh 360.00 Rs, Receipts on Pie 360.00 
ITINERAT LON: 25,00 Ra, Receipts on field 25,00, 

CLASS V.  EDUCARAGDN, 

Ton~missionary teacher 11,985.00 Rs, Wages, House stat? 5,500.00 Books and stationery 800.00 Food, ete, 10,000.00 Medical Fees sud medicine 1,000.00 ‘ 

Church Seating and conveyance 590.00 Advertising and printing 200.006 Prizes 150.00 Repairs and furnishings _ 4,000.00 _ Pool and Lighting 1,200.00 3 52,435.00 Kegaipts on Pield 22.2800.00 2836.00 Re, 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY IN vom 

DSUAMOE: 
Oe “shgol Buildings 

. 500.00 Re, 

CLASS IX, MISSION AND STATION EXPENSEG, 

4 alutlonsbies 
152,00 Re, 

SUQURY FOR MuSsoURIE, 
LASS. Le ebeeters ral 00 

OLASS Ve ae, ok iy Qo 2835.00 Re, 

© Cereb i dovedhenonee CLASS VIT 500.06 

ee ea oT EGS TS ERE ae, 



APPROPRIATIONS POR PUNTAB MESSTON, 

CLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON TESLD, 
SALARIES: 

Rev .J.U.R. Ewing D.D,(3 mos.) 
Revd 2, Orbison, i.D.(6 mos.) 
Rev .H.D.Griswold,Fa.D.,(11 mas.) 
Rev .W.d Olen 
Rev.D.d .Ploming 
ev RH, Carter 

Rev.H.A Whitlock 
fev. H, Laces (10 mos.) 
Miss C. Bhisde 
Wiss Ruily Merston,M.D, 
Miss Md MacDonald 

N\ 

CHILDREN'S ALLOWANCE: 
_ - -Beved.C.R.Bwing (one) 6 mos, } 50, 

. Rev.d.H.0rbison (two) 6 * LOG, 
Rev .W.d.Glark (five) 500. 
Hev.D.d,Fleming (one) 00, 

CLASS Li, MESSLOWARGES NOT on #LERD, 

HOM ALLOWANGH: ; 
foved .C.R. ring B,D. (5 mos.) 416.8? 
hev.d Orbison, i.D,(5 mos.) 416.87, 
livs.H.D, Griswold, 500. 

CHIIDREN'S ALLOWANCE: a 
Revd .C.R. Bring, 175, 
Revd 2.Grbl son, 475, 
Rov .H.D.Griswold (theres 300. 

TRAVEL: 
Rov.d.C.a. twine, 2 adultes 

and 1 ohild 897 .50 
Rev.’ li.dvbison, 2 adults 

ané 1 child @97,50 
Lrs.H .D.Griswold and 3 

ehiidran 962.50 
Rov .2.0.Griswold In April, "0%, 315,00 

CLacs iV,  VANGabLIspic, 

NATIVE MINISTERS: 
Rev.R.C, Dass 480, 
fov.¢.l.Thakur Das nae 

BIBIG WOMEN: 
Miss (hose, 6 mos. 
Miss Ihiede's Bible Woman on 

HELPERS: 

$8529.00 

1955,,54, 

950,00 

3072.50 * 
5955,84 » 

1560, 

5356. 



pe be RAS at a gi 
ie tel é 

ite Seeedant Siew ~ — 1986, 

: Mise Pilsasty ia os 

| BS, Gyan 
Pi a i 
seiner 120, seta | Ale 

TPINERATION 10. . 

| a ie 
ay Sy rLe, why 

GLASS ¥, MUUGAT LON. 

5 keys: nani 490, 400, 

DAY SCHOOLS: 

ee ie 
vate ls on field dbx yarn 

pol for Hindu girls oS iit 

aenececedyte eh Pell eo iN 

gio} st eo, 1.20, 

ne 96, 

: : * fied ~~ ere 

468. 
ore 

a ee 
53, SR 

117Q, 



LAUGRE (continued) 

GLASS VII. PROPERTY (IN USE) 

RENTS: 
Mrs, J, Humphrey 60. 
Sharekpay 48, 

Bus) i. 

; 156, 

Lahora 180. 
Hild House 50. 

ri 200, 
REPAIRS: 

5 Bongalowe,iLahora and Wegah ” 600, 
Hiil House G0. 

.. aay 
Reis reqoived from Hil] 

House 400, 
: 500, » - ALTE DAINES: f 
Watchnan, Wagah Th. 

) Hill louse Ba, 
hh 156, 

LIGHTING: 

twi Chapels 150. 150, 
WORK: * 

Compound. Vai 75, 

1237, 

CLASS £8,  MEGSLON AND STATON EXPENgHS, 

MISSION liggranes: 
For Station ROO, |) 108, 

STATIONERY & POSTAGE: 5 ‘ 
Por Station 10, 10, 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: > 
Foy Station 600. 500, 

PHASOWAL GWACHERS: A ies ; 
Rive Persone dO A 

; 1030, 

SUMMA FOR LABOR» 

CLASS I, + > ° * ° ° $8588.00 ¥ 

GLASS LL . e e o ° * 5955.84 

% CLASS Iv . ° « . e s « » . ° S356 y Rapoas 

GLASS Vv e a ° . . * . a7 ° * 5256, r N 

CLASS Vi © e * ° . ° . * . « 1i7o, vie 

RRC MTE yw Ne ie 3 be a Mag hon Ki 
CLASS Iz 2 ° . e * . * ° . e * 

$15693,84 ‘aan. " 
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Bor. Aabis Rants 
Receipts on fi 

~ antes hin 

f beBm bike = 

= 

20h, 

mo ~ 

180, » 

8 

Kekass pBeeyenrs 

1400, » 

eS 
8 © 

2 b SOLD, 

ORY 



ial 

Chass ¥.  RDuGAPTON. 
Day SCuOOLs: 

Ujagar 72, 
Maagtu 

ie 

THBOLOGICAL SCHOOL: — . 
Sumer gahool 

Receipts on field . %. 

Chasis Yate — PRORAREY (1H Ya) 
396. Reegipts on field 

‘cate x, MioRtoN amd shatton skegnang, 
MI RUS TGS 50, 2D, ny oto, oe 

Rodwigte on field mips 

“= 

Tf Ma Id: 

R00, 

59, 



ee mre) RU Me Tee \ 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR PUWAB NEgokON. 

AZ 0nt208 

cass me unns on rxarp. \ 
: 

G.B. Newton 
” 

Fred J, Newton ; % idk 

ChaSS 1%  MISSLOWARTES No? OW FLUE. 

HOME ALLOWANCE: 
Mise MU Given A 

* 0.0.20wns kz : 

Rev.H,Golaknath PLT ve L524. 
LICHNTIATES: 

Bhazen Singh B72 4 
Jatal-aipio 390. 

Rian dagh jos, 6a 
BIBIG WOMEN: 

P 

ives, Jackson 300, 

ce Stephen 3000 i 
os L. Jackson 8 

OTHER TuElPaRSs aaa 
John G. Newton 9OQ. 
Q. Fratklin 192, 

UWahtak 114, 
Hlisha Lazarus 144. 
Jalal Masih 108. 

Ralila Rat 1566." 

T 
Julluniur 14. 

Puillour lh 243, 

QUHER 
Reading Rooms i 
Bs) Ricksha Men 216. 

Horse Keep for Mics ' 

“3 Newton 180, 

Rorse Kaep for H, 
Golakuath 

ae eae 6ln5. 

Chass ¥. “Canon. 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
Boys' High School 9480. 

Receipts on field, 8300. 1130, 



pe 

TULLNDUR (continued) 

CLASS V. (continued) 

1130, 
Girls’ School ,Kapurthala, 280. 

Recsipts on field, 100, 180, 
Villeze Scheol, wartarnur, Ge SG, 

i *  Phillowr Diet, T20, 120. 
; : , 1526, 4 

ULASS Vil. PROPERTY ( Dl usy ) 

Res 

Kapirthala 100, 
Karterpar 36. 
Kalam 18, 
H.Gelaknath's house 240, 
Alem ghehts a 4, 
& Other Helpors,Phillour, 48 

a0, © 
PARES: 1 

Ground tax,dullandur, 21. 
Hill, Mousa, Landour, 40. 61. 

REPAIRS: ; 

dullandur City 600. 
Hill Howse iS0, 750. y 

ATTENDANTS: ‘ 
dullundar 84, 
HLL Houses Sa. 168, , 

OLEUR WORK: | 
Compound 100, 100. 

i ; 1569, v 

OhAcsS IX, MISSION AND STATION EXPuNSES. 

MISSION MEETINGS, | | 30. 
POSTAGE AND HEVOTTARUE, 20. 
MEDICAL ALLOWANGR, 150. 

200, 

QMSG i, . . « « » .s#1968,00" 
GLASS IL . o . ry ._ @ 1000,.00 wf 

CRESS TY ao + 6 8 » GSE, , 6155,”Rupoes 
CLASS Vv *. ° ° ° « * ° oe 1626,” é 

GUAR MEE gk ww oe Sb6av * 
CLASS ix . . . * . ° e ° 200. é # 

$2566 ve “450. YRhpeos 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR PUNJAB MLSS ION 

1209-51909, 

PRRUZEPORE. 

Class I, MISSIONAREES ON Flunp, 

SALARIES: 

Kev. 2.J Newt ou,li.D. @ (Be4., 
* ¢.W. Forman, li.D, 1060, * A.B.Gould 540, 

iiss IL.U.Allen.M.D, 
Rv0, 

" OG RoCLaric 
© 

“hy nae erba.e CHILDREN: 
A.B.Gould (four) for 6 mos. 200, C.W.Porman (two} 200, 

' £00 gy 
- 

f $ol54,.00 sal 

CLASS Il, MISSIONARIES Nor ov 2LGLD, 

HOME ALLOWANGH: 
Reva Bid sliewton,ll.Ds 

250. | Rev.A.B.gould 600. ay 
Miss M.M@AllonM.D. 250. 1000, 

CHILDREN'S ALLOWANGD: 

Rev.c. i aa (Your) 600. 
Rev.A.B.Gould 200-5. G00. 

TRAVEL: 
Rey. FJ .Newbon, 22, {both ways) 630, 
Miss M.M.Allen, both waya, 630, 
Rev.A.8, Gould, one way, 245 » 

P205.” 4005.00” 

Chass IV,  HVANGHLISTIC, 

WARLIVE MINTOTURS: 
dmar Dass 596, 
P.C, Chowdry 450. 
Jo. Sweat 264, 
Pindl Dass Adee LoBA, ~ 

catia as 

Nathe khan hG6. 792, ¥ 
BIBLE WOMEN: 



2 as Bb VRE AT dy 

mbm 
CLASS IV. (continued) 

10s, Balcholed 120, 
Saran Dass 120, 
Wainwright 129) 

ITINDRATION: 

500. Forozepore & Kapur 
OLUER WORK: 

Book Shop ana Golportonr uae 

‘ici i dain and. Rasur } 50, 
Jinrickshas 144. 
Horse Keep, lilsp Clartc, RRQ uber # 

Clase y. sbUcaTidM, 

DAY SCHOOLS: 4 

_ City Girls’ Sehool 482. 462, 
THEOLOGICAL: | E . 

ik aed Scheol Deasher ot ia: 
". General Bxpengey 

_ OFHER ervankea, oe ; , 

Village schools 
Sumner’ School wd ok . 

GLASS Vg. HOSPIALS AUD DIBPARCAR LES. 

Women's Hogpltg) 
ASSISTANTS: - 

Salaries Assistents 2226, 
u ‘Servants 

' Receipts on field iene. 

ee Asatsbemnte 864. 
n Sorvante 

Receipts on fielé AR Ake. 512, 

uedical Wor 
br .¢. i. Forman", ; 

transferred fron Saharanyan $80, ; . 680, w 
MEDICINES: i 

Women's Hospital 400. 
' Gity Disponsary 0. 

Receipts on field 50» ‘ 150, 



GLASS Vi, (continued) 

CURRIN! EXPENSES: 

Horse Keap (Women's Haepitedy 180, 
Gontingomsies 5006 

r (Gity ulna coal 

- 6 he 

Receipta'on fiela ° 250.6 

CL&sS VII, PROPERTY (IN 

RENLS: 
ladies’ Buncalow (6 mos,}) 
City Girls’ School 
Kasur iicettiate's house 

v  -Beokahbyp 
" . District's helpers (3) 

Ferozepore Gant .Preacher's 

2405 
144, 

56 4 
48. 
96, 
60. 

AXES: . 
Fervszepore i. 
Kasur ae 

REPALRS: 
Perozepore and Kasur 40\06 

ATTENDANTS: 
Tio sae Ae - Messengur 43, 

- Watchman Git, 
Kasur a ae 

OTHER VW 
Perczepora, Compound 100, 
Kasur, bi 280.. 

MISSION MGETING: 

POSTAGE: 
MEDICAL EXPENSES: 

Usd) 

GLASS Te 5184.00 
CLASS ii on . . £005,00% 

ese ey A el wi) me ae te wp ORO 
CLASS Ve » . ° . . . . . 1441, 

Gimes Wh gw em 2 8 8 ee 
BGS VRE woes © 8 wt we ey 
CLASS 1a . ° . * . 

684, v 

204.” 

REO. 

CLASS Hittite Ik. MISSION AD STATION EXPLNGES. 

io Seto Rupees. 

2156, ~ 

1525, 

200, ~ 



‘BOARDING SoHOOL : elie FF 

. Rev.4.P Kelso 
Mes &, Donaldson : Miss x. Morria” Ye 
Migs ¢.0, sogdside p. i 

Chis ay mrassonasss Nor ow nat, 
22 

{iy HOLS ALLOWANGLs he } i Ulisse Donaldson ; P| 

DRAVEL: 
” cre 

/ 

CLASS WV. uvaNoaLisric, 
BIBL WOME: : . 

Urs Kerr ‘ “276, ( iirs,.-iwards — 144, 
lbs Jlexander ? ge. 

OLEER HELPERS: ! 
Miss Sinelair 660, 
Kesar Slugh 168. 
Mangal Singh , (228, 

do, Kerr feeeton) ; ; 130, 

IPINERAGION: ; 
Bullock cart and Oxen — 
Cart Driver 
Conveyances 

$ 
7 

i aie Pe  MbUCAtTON, 

. Girls? gn Sehood : 
a ‘Receipts on field, F 

ie ae pias 

leas, 

| 

| 28,85 | 



| ous vate snort - ww) | 

EOS: a a ‘ “ay ) ‘ 7 * \ hel 

os Girls" Sehood oie 6}! ‘60. “ a ae 
ATS on Pay a ae 

Bs ty | : at House litte, MW |) oi | Pa i 
‘ ; ed at, Woodst oak | Os 210. v tL | " hee a bt ae * 

RERATRGs 6 oe iy 54 “ye 
Geierel. = Se 
Girls! ‘School ; , 400. H , Fai 
Hill House Lal Tiba 100° | * e 

" Woodstock ah pe i ; , 
one 100, 1000, v 

G@ae " Lal Tiba Bh, 
"  Wooastocte Hi 

cottage Bal) ist Ailes 200, ~ | 

4 | Chass Tk, asst so oRapton sommaNs, 
1LSSLON MUELINGS: Be) Be ae 

Books & ERD me: oa no, 

POSTAGE: wah 1B, 

EEDICAL ALLOWANGK: 2 ie kaa 

| , ie W040 . | Rik MY ay 
y oe @ 528.05 “ i 

Bae) | pl & anew Rapes 
; Gees « Brie. 2 eee “ia! 

os 1 Oe * oe aia bier 

© ei 5 hs oLBTO. 8 

. a » + «© 2 * ieee7 £656 o es 

in 53. wse7.” 

ey pe in 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR PUNJAB MISSION, 

1908-1909, 

seBabh. 

ChasS I, MISSIONARLES OW FInLD. 

SALARIES: 

Rev.R. Thackwell,D.D, $LOGO,00 
Rev.1.B, Mecuskey ' 1080,.00 
Mes. H. Calderwood é 540,00 
Miss M.E,?Pratt 540,00 
Miss J.R,Carleton,M.D. 520,00 

$3780.00 . 

CLASS II, MISSLONARIES NOT ON FDUID. 

CHILDREN: h 
PB MeCuskey (2) 200.00 

CLASS IV. HVANGHLISTIC. 

NATIVE MINISTERS: 
Rev, Asanund Bae 492.00 492,00 »« 

LICENTLATES: j 
Moti Lal 324,00 
Cheodore Basawa Snigh 216.00 
Hamid-ud—-Din(4 meg.1909) _2120,00 660,00 » 

BIBLE WOMEN: 
two in Cant. for lirs, 

Caldervoan - 4.08.00 
One in City for Mrs, 

Calderwood. 120,00 
One in District for ltrs. 

MeCuskey 120.00 648,00 v 

OTHER HELPERS: 
Gavhar Masih 168,00 
Hari Molhun 180,00 
Ralla 4,00 
Samsun 84,00 
chbrotu 84,00 
Masih Das 84,00 
U.C.Newton (Amabla Cant.) 240.00 
Fer workers to be employed 

in the District 288,00 1212,00 ” 

DIE TNERADING: 
Missionaries and Assistanta 360,00 

OTHER WORK: 



«hn 

ie WORK: 
Sumer Sehook 52. 
Colportage for Dr, and Urs, 

Thackwell aa, 
Golgortage for Mr. iecuskey 24. 
Bib, Cel tageced Living Allowance 180, 

Horse Keep 200, 
ice aie it 100, 560," 3932 Rapees 

CLASS V. HHUCATION. ; 

DAY SCHOOLS: 

City Boys' School including 
Bible eachers' Salaries 6392. 

Receipts on field 5000. 1392), 

Gity Girls’ School—Miss Prati, - 1961. 
Receipts on field 200. 1161, 

Cant. Boys’ Middle School, 
including Bible Teachers’ 

salary, 5460, 
Receipts on field 1900, 1560, 

Cant. Girls’ School - M's, 
. Calderwood 15%, ‘ . 

i 4270, 

CLASS VI,  HOSPIVALS AND DISPENSARIES, 

ASSISTANTS: us 

One Hospital Assistant 720. 
Latron 600, 
Compounter S16. 
Blble Wonan 120, 
Wurses 198 

Receipts on field - 423, 1431, 
WEDICIMgS: , ' 

Drugs and appliances 700, 
Reoslpts on fleld 400.6 500. 

Food. 200, 
Servants 264. ' 
Carriage Hire 200. 

i Repairs and Disinfecting 7B. W139. y 
2470, * 

CLASS VII. PROPERTY 

Rane: 
Preacher's Place-Cant. Bazar 36. 
Yorker's house at Buriya 12, 
B,Wmund’s house~Anbala City 2h: 
House at Labru , 

u 6) 6Based ; 24, 
¢ % 2Raerp ad 
u © Taraingarh | 24, 



-8-. 

RENT: (continued) 156, 
House at Sadhaure 24a 

" " IMbarakpur wie, 

TARGS: awit 
Ambala Gant. Property 90% 
Jagathart 12., 
tale City Compound | He 
Hill House Sumy site) 60. 

" Viedebantt} AB 
REPAIRS: 

. Cant Property 200, 
lies. Calderwood's Room [ypecial) aac. 
Two new thatches for bungalows 250, 
Regular repairs on all baildings Roo, 
District Houses and Wells 138. 
Will House {Sumy dite) 100, 
nw (Fiededantt) De, 

ATTENDANTS: 
Gant. Watchmnsy Bb, 
Watering Cant. Component Bbe 
Clty Mesqengex 04, 

" Watebman Re 
‘”  Gormpound watering GQ. 

itl House Wart clteyn {&5.) on, 
(Vaid ) fkes 

EU 

204. v 

1196, y 

GLASS JK, WISSION AND STATION GAPyUS. 

MISSION MURUTNGS: 
‘Seven poople 45, 

STARLONERY & POSTAGE: 
De. Theckwell ip. 

DB .lcGuskey Be 

MEDIGAL ALLOWANOR: 
Cantonment 60. 
city 

SR ED. AUB A 

Chase Tyee bea + $9790,00 ¥ 

GiAdB Be. s+ 1 «BORN » 
GLAS Meese ree nreae 2 395% re 

GLass Ve weer earths e «4270. “ 

CLASS vi - eae Po te © # & oOAT04 m 4 

GLANS Vile 1 te 5 es eee SM 

Givss ia ere BS eae ee Ye ol " 

; $s980.-. « Rupees 

21.34 Rupees 

96, 



SHA Res: . 
De, MB Carleton 

CRILL REN: 
& children 

CHILDR i. 
d. ehaig 

LICENTLI, (ras 
iy UH ol ewer 

SIBLE yOMEN- § 
2 Bible yonen 

OTHER HE UPERS + 
6 other helpers 

IPINGRAT toy. 

OTHER WoRK: 
Books 

Deweinu 
Expenses 

ASSISTANTS; 
D, Nickerson 

REDICINGS.: 

EAPRNSES : 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR PUNJAB MISSION, 

1208-1909 F 

CLASS Vi, HOSPITAIS AND DISFE.ISARIES , 

SURATHD, 
GLASS I,  WESSIONARIES oN FIDL. 

$2090.00 

400,00 

ChASS I, WIssromanies von ON PMID, 

CLASS Iv,  aVANcELIgrio, 

252.00 Re, 

240,00 

846,00 
100.00 

100,00 

CLASS ¥, EDUCATION, 

120.00 Re, 
180,00 72,00 
48.00 
18,00 

' 120.00 Rs, 

500.00 

50.00 

69 

£1480,00- 

# 150.00 - 

1558.90 Ra, 

438.00 Rs, 

650,00 Rs, 



— 

bas vrt, bene nt if, 
RENTS: 

Sabathu end outetations 
959.00 Re, 

REPARIS ; 
Sabathn 

100.00 
ATTENDANTS: 

Sebathu 
y , 100. 

$62.00 Ra,» 

SLASH 1% taht Aa styrion pxeRysE, 
KISSION MErINOgs . 30,00 Ra, 
POSTACE; 

| . 
$400 40.00 Re, 

SUMMARY POR SuBUtHt, 
Per Titi ereeiteeadlieedyenplani 

DEASS Le vadanvee $14,000 | 
OLABS FP. vs seene 480,80 . f 

. CLASS L¥, Pvt obedemsanveciaessve LOSGO0 Ra,. 
CLASS et APtoremeemedrinterdsscons 45800 | 

CLASS Wi, Soavbreceivevewtteccsnud 480.06 : 

OLAS. VET, ASdetdenpeeraenpqentoes $6800 
CLASS IX, rH Hh een ewerengnrerregnn LOM 

TORAL vous $2689.00 teownhas 51.26, 60 Re, . 



71 
at 

FROPRIATION § FOR Puy. ON, 

1908-1909, 
‘ 

SANARANPUR, 

CLASS I, MISSTONARIES on FIELD, 
SALARIES : 

Rev, H.C. Velte $1080.00 iv. C. Borup 
1080.00 tiene A.B Jones 
540,00 

¢.3 Herron 
540.00 

$3240.00 
. WTLDRMN + 

Uy, Velte ~ 100,00 Me, Borup 1) 
100,00 

200,00 | 

§3440,00 
CLASS Ix, HISSTONARINS nor OM PIZLD, 

TLD REM + 
Mowbray Velie 

$ 150.00 \ 
CLASS Iv, EVANGELISTIO, 

1 GRUTIgrEs: 
§ licentiates 

1774.00 Rs, 
1 BUS WOMEN; 

8 Bible wonen 
300.00 

"HER HELPERS: 
Mise Moses 

840.00 
 LYAGE PREACHERS: 

& village preachers é 636.00 
: * Seam 

300.00 

ing Dns Men 288 090 Rs, 
25.00 pee keeping allowance » 180.60_ Horse keep 180 00 673,00 

4523.00 Re, 

CLASS V, EDUCATION , 
YAYDING pr he gt 

ashes and Orphanage Expenses 10,600,009 Rs, pts A bs ~ Pamine orphen Fund 4,380,00 
3300,00 Rs, Cevernnent 80.00 

6220.00 Rs, » f 
4380.00 Rs, 

\¥ oastela: ; 
Givle' Sehoot Expenses 1760.00 R 
Q br cae 

60.00 Be 

500.00 Rs, w 



- THEOLOGY AT, SmUANARY 
Teachers 
Stipends ; 
Other Sxuenses 

VILLAGE scHool¢s 

RENTS: 

FAXES: 
$ aharanppe 
Hill House, Retreat 

REPAIRS : 
Sahar 
Hill Rouge, Satpunr, . 

ATTENDANTS : 
ie) Sabaranpar 
rhe ed Retenat 
Compound 

MISSION MEETINGS. 

POSTAGE: 

MEDICINES s 

4.00. Raw 

CMANG TR, taszay AnD otatroN aguigens, 
89.00 Re, 
7,06 

BLASS Reese nsesene $1440\00 
TEAS Hy pseednce 2S0L00. » 
CLASR TW. SPH sm ereseueerscsneseegenn HOLTOO He, 
CLASS %, PO Ob Ore erdee rand yygnnge tp gla 

Ny 6 te sesninadiiadicsecdsia PAT200 
CMEDVUNG, phsevinmiadesccosiaasecads wn DA00 

TOTAL ....$8590,00 i,,,.,. 20197.00 Re, 

4,072.90 Ra, © 

R,ATEDO Rey 

$90.00 Re, 



«GLASS IV, EVANGELISTIC. 

NATIVE MINISTERS: 

ee. ChatterjeesD. De 
Nizem-ud-Din : 
Amir Khan ’ 
Spain! 
Wazir Shah 

LICIENELATES: 
DLtt Ram 

( Devi Ditta 
Phogn ied * 

BIBLE WOMEN: 
One Bible Waman 

OTHER HELPERS: 
fe be Puteiea in glace 

of iiss Chatterjee, 
Dora a oe 

CASS V. EDUCATION. 

BOARDING oe 

2980,” 

WS - 

7574, are 



usa Thy _wosrunus AD DISPHNSARIES. 
me Poh te 

assustAiress ir wh eae REY a 4 af 
Selariea Assistanta 984. Bed Wish ; art: 

Servants a be a ae 
Oy ve 

Receipts on field —-_860, 0, 

MEDICENES AND SUPPLIES? ae RENN 
Receipts: on fiela y 200, 4006 

GURREIT EXPENSES el 2. tf J 
; Receipts on ftela 240. ee ae 

, sae. 

, ee Deh ay Te Ae 

RENUS: 2-58 eg A , 
Licentiates*houses | BA 
Three Places ‘ 90. 174. 

TAXES: pi a. 
Oryhanage 8B. i 

testations: ‘Be 28. 
REPAIRS: | 

Orphanage ; - 800, 
ity pai laings . 100, 
nteatetl Gas ‘ 200. 600, 

Clty and OutStations (96. a 

uss I. MISSION AND STATION EXPENSES. rd “Ce dinate 
= . &- § g; uaa le 

ANNUAL MEMPENG ‘ 30. a ae 
POSMGE ’ 40, PM 
‘OTHER it iy  oratan Welter, : fhe Pe) Pi 



class Vie te
as 

_ " 

CLASS VIe+.senhes peeteenaeees 998. 
, aan oi 

" i) 

CLASS lah ndash 
csseneeeene 13a, v v 

} ex 
BOD se eres easeenonee 15820; Rapees « 



ay rer bib tala MEN el 

4 

CLASS V,  ApvCARION.A 

Grant to Mbdjeal school for Christian women 780.00 Re. 

, Scholarship in above school 240.00 
: 990.00 Rs. * 

CLASS VII. PROPERCY it Usd, 

FUND: 
Supplementary H111 House, 

- less part of Rosenkaln bristpn Ba, 
Reveipts on field 

CLASS IX, MISsLON AND ‘saantow EXPENSES. 

IRISSLON MEETINGS: ' \ 
Board of Arbitration 10,00 Rs, 
Travel of Comlttes RDs00, 260.00 Rat 

fransfor of missionaries 209.00 | 

POSTAGE, STATIONERY, eta. ° %40,,00 

Office Staff: . 
Acotuntant perger Re. 
Stenographer . 
Messenger 2b s00 1056.00 

RELL TRAVEL: cp 4 
Ambala Re. 

Dehra 200,00 

Pevozepore 620.00 
Julluadur tye ad 
fahore 
Indhiana 562.00 
Saharanpur , 7, 4 

, 4596.00 Ba. 

CLASS Voasencesvtoevetsors 990,00 Re. ¥ 

GLASS Vilsowscccdvaveeryee 
CL&Ss TX. ww ooereeeeesnee 

Boi cece EE Ra 

x ha} F 7 1 . q 4 : } : - hi Hc 



ee A Pe 
*~ 

atk: 
May 19th, 1908. 

The Rey, BM. Wherry, DDey 

Lodiana, Punjab, 

INDIA | 
Y 

ity oul Br wherry: 

I enclose, havewith, a copy of a letter to the Mission. 

I must acknowledge, alec, your good letters of January 17,28, 26 and 

February 6,15 and April ist, I need not refer again, in writing personally, 

to the matters already referred to in the letter to the Mission. 

T an delighted with all the reports of the new plan of work of 

the Pubjab Mission, 1 want de Site to see the work of the office which 

you are filling, dignified im its regponaibility and influence, If we had 

not been afraid that it was going a little too Past, such questions a& that 

or Mee, Athem's well at Perozepore 
and others would have been referred to you 

glone with power. 
; 

I heve referred in the letter to she Misaton, to ir, MeCamb's work. 

He is sgnding appeals to Churches and others here al home, Of course, we 

do not an taganize at ell, but t ria his appeals will not divert any money 

fron the support of the ie. 

Some time ago Mr. colaimath of Jullundur. grote to Mr, MeConaughy 4% 

long letter regarding tne disagreement of the miseioneries at. Jullund
ur over 

the nestion , 1 believe, of a site for the peator's residence. Mr, MeConsughy 

showed me the letter and 1 told him to write to My», delaknath and refer him 

to yOU. Mr, MeConaughy did so, pointing out to Mr. Cole! cnath, algo, the 

feeling of cipsensiion and the eagerness of the adversary to try to defeat the 

work by dividing the worcers. 
‘ue 



My Wherry = 2. ‘ 
we 

T on very mich obliged to yo for the copy of sir Andrew Fraser's the elose of the General Assenbdy, hope that tip Indian element tu the Church may inareahe steadily Jn bebongty att influenee ahd Paprenentation in the Shurch courts, 

address gt 

VIEh qwaiem regard, I am 

Your &ingere friend, 

Dietated May 15th, 
Paclesures, 



a: ~ J 
_ haste these h hc oe now be added, = | 

ae amet ae Soh ete 

RHE PUNJAB MESSLONy 
‘s 

doar Friende:- i awh } | He 

i enclose herewith the dotat led. appropriation shoots ir ” 

for the year 1908-9, he printed letter which you will have received bm se f : 

already given you the amount of the appropriatlons for the Misaton hs RM Ry se 

thé emeuing year, and explained the general financial dubs teans Hoek pa 

x would only add now that tho year closed with a greuter deficdt even the 

hed been, mmticipated. The least amount that can be reported for the year ‘ia 

is $104,000. to which mist be added tho $92,000, deficit with which the i 

Year hegan; — and there are also same special charges which may need to be 

added, also, still farther increasing the deficlency. Ab the sane time, 

it ts an interesting fact that the Board received more money during the a iy 

your then any preceding year, ‘put nearly $200,000. was designated for ty 

onjeobs outelde the regular ‘budget; so that we have the rather paindal 

phenomenon of a heavy deficit at the ena of an affluent yoal', a 

if only the energies which had gone to securing the money for these special ; 

objects had been expended upon getting 1% for the reguier pudget, the year x 

might have closed without deficiency. Of course, some of the money 

could not have been got for anything but the speoizl object for which 1t Wetdet s3i.% 

wap givens he Board rejoices ix al) puch gitte: but, on the othor healy 

pome of tha immey could have beon got just as well for the work: vanes Mar 

in the appropriations for which the Church has not givea the money. ii eee my 

ghe Board oarnostly hopes that ev
ery effort will be made to attract the Wil 

gifts of the hes towards ‘the inoreased wate, f
or the: new years $e, a 

iF oF ome 
a iy 

Bh omit | 

: - i , 34 

k . 

re bay ¥, . Pde oot 



AVM liye 
‘* . | The rand wast ity 45,1908, 

te ona. spiny te pes sare 40 thy pd vies, for 

‘ot this wo-opgration in view of the feet that pat of tho inoraaded budget 1p 

due to the sd@ition of Rayase 1600 to the native works 

ho Boned Loaves 1 to thé iesiou, of course, to determine 

how thepe Supees L600 shell be apportioned among the stations, and whist 

should be doue aud what lef undone, 

The appropriation sheets whieh & gond are ‘isioasetalobele of 

| gottms L, 2y and $ OF the dettitcte sheote. Te have not Implied any 

itens im colnupe.4 and 5, or ary of the additional iteua which letters 

fron the field hove vequested tha Board to ada to the eétimetes, 

‘ . the Miseion will hatte to decide what items ie ¢olum, 4 ani what ons of 

2 these other necesaities should be provided for out off the ‘additonal quart 

(gp Board spent all of Jast Monday afternoon dw a epoctel 

meeting, Giscusging the present finmdial attuation. phe budget for the 

new year, af you learned from the printed letter, t# $4,220,000 

About $200,000, deficit wilt have to ve added, mgking, ia round truanibar' sy 

$1,420,000, he auotediioy appropristichn requires for the rotwmn of 

migsionarlem on health gertifioate, repaita due to fire or flood, for 

children porn during the yest, éte., anioumted thie peat year bo 4254000. 

he Boara will need sccordingly foy the ogitiug yaar not Lose vhan 

$1,435,000., leaving out of goustderetion tha sending of any wow mbaslousries 

er the provision of any, new property. During the year jnst ologed, ‘¢he 

Board received 4,314,000., 86 thet it will have $6 receive this ooning 

| oar, te spot arary abitgabion, ora thst $26}000, 
move tas 6 reoptowd 

ae his pass yeep, Put not afl of the $1,374,000. was available toward the | 

shiigations of tha gash poop -shian corvenpicd +9 Aie.@,4P,000, 98 Wg | 

Le ad new year. $190,000, of the Soard's tnqome the pest yoor wes for de- ee 



‘ ¢ 

raat , ? AY UTE * \ AYN 

Punjab Ml oa ion—S--tay 15,1968. 2 

Slimeteh Uhigabs outgttle of the appropriations for the year, go that it 
‘received; an applicable to the primary cbligations oft the year, only 

— $2,224,000, The Board aust recel ved during the new year, agcontingty, 
an income of 511,000, more than 1t received during the past yee? and was 

free to use for {ts primary obligations,if the Mabilities of the new yeur 
your ane to be met. vary dollar of this anount whioh 1s Uiverted to 
apocial projects outadde the appropriations io just 40 mish of a contrin 

bution to dive finaneial pevily he Board hao tugtructed the gédretarios 
to prepare an appeal, which will be gent to the Musions in dus time, en 
twoating the Mesions iy the most earnest way not to desist froin influeno- 
ing. gifts, but to desist from influensing these gifts for objects ontaide 

the tadyet of the year, and to pat forth every effort to ald the Bowrd in 
securing the funds that will be necessary, Lf qe are net to face, at the 

end of the coming year, the most ALéastrens fnanglel donditions which we 

‘have mown since the Givil Waar. ' 

The queititen of donating $0 Miss athan of Ferozepoye a plot of 

ground approximately 50 x 60 feet aquare, in one eomne® of the Ferozepore 

Gity Mission Compound, was referred to ths Proeident and ‘Exedutive | 

Comalttes of the Punjab Mssioy with powey, he Board was uiable to 

g0@ what injustice was done Miss athan tn the continuanos of the present 

Status, and 1f was wmable to judge whothar the oounl deration which the 

Mission would receive for & donation of this land was adequate return for 

its value. The Board realized that the matter was a ‘ama one, and was 

ordially ready to leave it with power in the hanly of the Prosident of the 

Mivslon and the Exeontive Comittes. 

& special appropristion of $100, Gold bas beev made for the 

“Woodstoax Sehool, this anoust having beam speci ficelly given for this : 

HP PNG ERED De Row ere Opera Reneh and wot boing available 

tr te + fe sae nh of the Tees 
. . we ‘ } . ie us 

» M 
** 

‘ 



Ue LANE tlle 

I wrote to Dr. Wherry and. De. Chattengee sometime ago, ox- 
pressing tho Board's deep sypathy pith De, Chabterges ani Dr, Datta in 

their boreavengub, aud the Boari's high eppregistion of Iu. Datte's por 

pose to erect & manorial obangh im joeliyaryar, the Boord vill sorételly 

senotion any action which the Miséion may Sica with referotice to the pro 

vision of a site for the eimreh. Mie dunt attlon of the Bowrd was 43 

eas cca 

posal of est sont vith fomteamy of eae ie sumer, C 
give. Rupess 7000 erection of 
at Hoshyarpi, Tt was voted to gee nt bye the sane Sere 
ciation of his generous Lig ba al aut to po saat to cay ur eat 

under the gare of the Sanre orp ease ee gba og rage So 
a gite for the chureh, not wpseaing 1800 8 aie Th00 oan ovabed at the 
corner of the Board's property at 

I presume we shall de biiapeey Allen befdre Long. 

A cablegram was sent garly in Mayeh, tutormiog: ber of the Boanrd."® approval. — 

of her retwm on furlough this sprkng. | 

Ir. Moan has written regarding hie now misglod enterprise 

in asscciwthion with Miss Sauvage. I em writing to him thet we wish him 

only well, but wo famndt apprové of gonsra} appeals to the Provhytarian 

constituency Tor the support of thh miegloa, at seona to bo & nealy fiold 

in which he ana Mré, MeComb ond Iisa Sanvage are teldny up thaip wore. 

De, Yroonsn writen ulso regarding ler yore in Piimi ond with 

reference +0 the yoapsbialsty of her resuming Yelations to tha Zoari ia 

connection with either the Panjed Or the Worth India Miseiom. 1 have wit- 

ten to her, advising her to take the matter ap with one or the othe af 

the two Mlsei@us, telling her that the Reurd will not be able thie poar to 

take on any al@itienal fipanolal obligation, bat that it would no doubt vi 

approve of eny houdrery relationship which might commend itself +p either 

of the two Westone end be recomended by {+ to the Baar, 
e 1 ¥ ie 

t 



he Punjab Xission—S--iey 15,1908, 

‘Missions as an unquestioned privilege and urgent duty devolving upon the 

7 

4 prize of 200 pee ls offered by the web lishors of 

PHS CHRISTIAN (lonGen) for the best essay on. "PORRLG MsSLONS" in the 
hope that tb may promote interest in Christ's great coumisaion to preach | 
the Gospel to overy creature, Whether in the form of treatises, bio 
gtaphies, or historical statements, the essays mst ain to invest the . 
subject with a living interest, and to Lupress upon the present eeueratiion 

is its great duty of evangelizing the world,  [% is, moreover, dosirable 
that in their seupe the essays should be in some proportion or reletion-- 
(1) historieal, in onder to prove informing and, illustrative: in regard 
to the work of the aes (2) ape logotic, in order to present foreign 

Christian Church, and that in terms of present-day significance; \ 

(3) practleal--frea from narzay denoninationalian--, tut one by ell | 
legitinate meena to stir up enthusiasm for the cause Ln lis large and 

géteral representation, Length of essays--~from 60,000 to 80,000 words, 

| A vepresentative boare of adjudicators will award the prize, Manuscript 

endorsed by a Aistiactive pseudonym and accompanied by an identifying 
letter, duly sealed, chould be delivored ty august 1, 1903, addressed 

| “FOREIGN MISSIONS PRIZE ESSAY," care Morgan & Scott, 12 Paternostay 

Buildings, london, England, £ report this on the chances that some 

- meniber of the Mission may wish to cont tribute a manuscript, 

The board has just printed tne replies from the Missions $0 

the commnuication of two years ago on the Distinet Micslonary Responsi~ 

bility of the Presbyterian Chureh, tt I think the most effective re~ 
Pliew sent vy any of the Uisaions were those ¢hich came from the Punjab, 

‘Torth India, North China, West shantung, aud Porsia Misaions. 

You will be receiving soon the printed pamphlets containing the Miesions's 

Poplieé. Four or five ideeions, even at this late date, two years after 
Ae first text out, cnt who havo had varons reminders 



dy fantiier with te womty and the | burden of ela own distinct aah eae Pati 
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nt Stat a yas th the onaitions am , yrovattl fing St iate 
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With doepost sympathy with you all in your barton, ont with a m4 

the confident nope and the mcoasing preyer that we Bap esee on: lessane Ls ie 

of all these disciplines of God, and be made worthy. to be entrusted with 

#4 / 

that which it “gooms to us we simply mast have, I a Na 

Your sincere friend, 

Seo 



May 21st, 1908, 

irs, Roi stee, he ue 
15 North Limvood Ave., 

cratton Station, Pittsburg, Pa; a | He ; iy i Line Uy dear irs. Bring: Ay 
wow t ‘ ! aa! }) The post office address at P ar an 

wr i io Camp in the sumer is, 

, 

ie Le : 
' * he ; Diamond Pond, aX x! ? via Colebrook, 

| ARR ats N. H. 

We are looking forward with great pars to 

seeing you = Le, Ewing theve, F 
4 ° 5 

! Very cordially yours, 



"May 22nd, 1908, 

he Rev, John ¥, Forman, 

169 Buckeye Street, 

Wooster, Ohio, 3 

\ 

LT 60 not wonder that you are wanted again in the work 

T enclose herewith a typewitton statement to show you what 

eon finanelal situation is, and send with it the paper entitled 

"Special il and Gamers Worl." Affairs in Indie seem to have culeted 

ain, or it may be that tha reports which we saw in the papers . 

ae the distumbance. | 

T hope that you and Mrs. Forman and Florence are all well, and, 

‘with wam regard, Iam 

Very affectionately yours, 



May 26th, 1908, 

Mies Jegn E, James, 

Woodstock, 

Lendour, U.1.P., UDI, 

My decry Hiss Janes: 

It is a year and a half now since you began work im India, I am” 

glad to think of your health as havine endured the strain thug far. 1 hope 

thet you feel just eas strons now aw when you reached India, Indeed, 1 hope 

thet with wise care, you.mav come bac stronger than when you »ment owt, 

Tt has been good to set news of you in the letters from others, and in 

now and shen meeting some of vour home friends, Iwas up in Albany this Winter 

ak a meeting where it was very nice to meet your home veople, It was a series of 

union meeting® azone the Presbyterian Churehes, and they vere a great success, 

Instead of having the ordinary kind of union meetings, it was planned to tal® up 

. such questions as "The Chireh and the Grild," "The Chureh and the Nation, " 

ithe Present Call from the Far Bast," and "The Responsibility of the Individual," 

<t was on this last subject that I went up to speak, and Dr, Brown spoke on "The 

Cail From the Wigsion Ficld." We have a Church full of people, end I very much 

enjoyed speaking at the meeting, 

There are certainly changes passing over the religious life of the 

vsantay, just as thers are over its politieal life, Tcamot tut believe, hovever, 

es these changes are for the better, end that our very faith in God as the Ruler 

2 ate and the lord of History, nakes it necessary for us to believe that Me is 

ee the forces which are moving in life, and me the world is drawing nesr 

ond ng drifting away fran the principles of Hie i — 

at Christion workerg, is the failure to vdibanivin our | 3 ; - 
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wise James - 2, 

fatelleetual and Spiritual, The result ig that our stock deteriorates and 
| 

) the enthueiasm with whieh we seek to share it with obhere falls off pe its 

| #reshnesa aid originality depart, 1 am ematantly aware of this as a real point 

] : 5 ‘ 
of danger, ard see only ton clearly the disawher which slowly oreene over the work 

of wany men beeause of the feilure to oresa forward steadily in their search for 

‘| the great realities of life in God, I was inpressed very much by « letter received 
| 
| some time ago, after a visit at Yale, from a post-graduate student, who wrote: 

nI was umable to sse you at the consultation hour vesterday, so I will 
| take the liberty of accosting you in this way. T listen to your addresses, andl 

I agree with you nerfectly. Tell me the way to attain this ideal manhood. Tell 
me the secret of ideal menhood, Teli the secret of touching God so intenaaly 
thet T will be filled with His fire and power, I have been attempting it all 
my life and am now Stydying for the ministry or wherever He may call, but somehor, 
E can"; feel like He is overshadowing me all the time,  Rengon tells me Ne is there. 

A men's experienve to be satisfying has to he more, Tecen't simply go out and hy 
words from the lips or mind satisfy or convince sen, If I had that spark or 
power of Cod I would be willing to bern myself out in five years, in preference to 
being « scholarly lecturer from the pulpit upon the, nhilogophy of Christ's religion, 
ete, I desire to realize and drink to the depths the Spirit oP God, T don't 
went to he wmvself, IT want to be literally the voice of God, telling thig world of 
life, Can vou help me 2” 

» 
I think thet any wan who hes a hunger like thia is not in danger of feeding on ‘ ¥ 4 g & 

dxy bread snd offering his dry bread to others, He will be Inoking for the living 

truth and his work willbe mick and alive by resson of the ceaselesaness of his ov 

pergonal anest and the ever new richness of his personal experiences, and I do not 

believe the seerch will have any danger if the man retains his anchorage sécurely 

: ‘ . : 

to She simple fundanental convictions, 

Twas writing, a little while aco, to Dr, Chatterjee, regarding 

Forevthe*s "Positive Preaching and the Modern Mind," in which Dr, Poreythe sets 

forth the most positive Peith regording the presence of our Lord in the otonement, 

at the sane time that he takes a very free attitude toward the results of Viblical 

criticieon, I was very mach interested in Dr, Chatterjee's comment: 

"L have not seen Princival Forsythe's book, but am very glad indeed to _ 
hear of it, 1% is sure to do good to all thinking people. Tt is with consid"? 

« sorrow that I haves heard ovencelieal preachers ond rend evangelical writers uy tly 
the doctrine 6f etonement by the viesrious death of Chriet in the bac'ground, 4” 
putting the greatest emphasis on His teaching and exannle. 4d heave also ng sed 
young wiviliens coming owt from Oxford end Cambrddge to govern the comtry ~ elmo 

¢ 
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of them - inoued with this Unitarian theolocy. | cannot make up my mind 
it, I became Christian, ond oneniy prefessed my faith in Christ fifty 
years ago for this precious truth, and it has been the solace of wy life 

y since, 4 ig the differentiating line between Christianity end all non 

etian systems, and we must not “eep it in the background snd much less give 

ap, All.the educated end thinking nen of this country are willing to give, 
get often do actually cive, the hichest place to Christ as a relisious teacher, 

nly Inet week the Principal of the Arva Vollege at Lahore in a public lecture 
selicvered in this plaee, exhorted his hearers, numbering above 4000, “to follow 

me Christ, the sreatest religious teacher the vorld has prodused in His self- 
nial end wrk of leve for the poor.” The removing of the line redicea “hrist 
one out of many, - the ercatest on ie may be, but with it He ig the only one 

\$eviour in the world, Between Him and other teachers the difference is not 
\of degrees but of “ind, ‘le is the only Saviour and they are teachers," 

I believes that many of the new Churches thet are crowing up will 

‘make a positive contribation to the Churches at home in confirming their faith 

i > gn the fundamental things while. chellenging them to move on to now and freer 

ni experiences,  Unises ve mow Christ well ourselver and ‘now Hin better each year, 

d we shall not be fitted to do. the work which God is asking from us now in founding 

“‘theaa new Churehes anc seine shape to the thought of the men and women whe ane 

. to ¢orpose them, 

Tt, will be a erent rleasure to hear from vou some time, and 4 rejoice 

to think of you as wh ve you are and doing what T kmow you are doing. 

With kind regatde, I ain 

Your sincere friend, 

jer 
+ 
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May 26th, 1908, 

Miss M.E.Pratt, 

Bnbala City, INDIA, 

iy dear Mice Pratt: 

Ts ay is a long time since I wrote to vou last, and I cannot blome you 

for vaiting to write agsin until IT had answered your last rood Lotter, 

) 
fow years have been very joyfully crowded veara, however, and many, many things 

These last 

have been left undone, Now that we have Dr, White here, however, to Pall up 

the staff, which has been depleted since Ur, Bllinwood 4. obliged to ley aside 

his work, it is becoming poseible to work back slowly into what had aceunulated, 

-and I hope, hereafter, to be able to keen abreast of the correspondence, so that 

the ‘Personal friendly letters will ni have to wait, as ‘he: have had to wait here 

tofore. | 
| The General Assenbly is in session now, and Dr. Brown, Dr, Halsey and 

Dr, White are there » leaving Mr, Day and me at home in the offices, To-day is a 

lovely Spring day and the ore acceptable because almost all of lest week was vot 

and depresfing, To-day is the kind of weather vou have in Novenber, however, I 

jndge, although I heve never geen India in November, Some day I hope to . 

You will have learned from letters to the Miesion of the way in whieh 

the financial year of the Board closed on April 30th, I send you, herewith, 

% little ao statement, which will show vou what the present cireunatences 

: eee, which I lmow will e212 forth your sympathy and praver and nerhep# a latter . 

é or two from you to home friends may lead them to gee the importance of bending ever’ 

s effort to help the Cause in this time of need, 

We begin this year with a deficit of $170,000, It fuld have been 

greater if it had not been redueed by the wiping ovt of the General Reserve 
: / 

/ 

fi 
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i hoe 
Miss Pratt - 2. 

of the Board, ‘If only all the money which had been sant to the Board had bean . 

avat'Thble for the regular obligations of the Board, there would have bean ne 

deficits an about $190,000 which was credited among the recsipts of the year, was 

money designeted for objects outside the year's budget and was not available, se~ 

éordingly, toward necting the primary. liabilities, “With this special money 

counted im, the receipts for the year are in advance of thes @ for the preceding 

year, but nos gufPiciently in advance to keen uate with the needs of the work, and 

not sufficiently in advance, either, to represent, one would think, the evidently 

bohieweasst missionary. interest of the Church, I have wondered for a long time just 

whet the trouble fs, Tere ie doubtless more mipsionery interest than there ever 

wee, and yeb this interest does not, somehow, seen to find practical expression, 

T have been wondering whether, after all,nore interest meers as moh as we heave 

assumed that it meant, An intelligent ‘mowledge of other races and thoir social 

and relicious conditions, - a zeimine feeling of pity for then and of interest in 

the vrogrese of Christianity, ~ seer to be, all of them, compatible with comparetive 

ineetion, Perhaps, after all, we have been missuided in supposing that the 

reading of missionary books and the development of Mission Study Classes, would give 

is more men and women end more money for the wrk, Perhans, at Bernard Lucas ¢ 

writes in "The Empire of Christ," it may be something different from interest that 

we require. 

"The interest oP the child is childlike," he says, “but the tr ere interest 

of the adult js childish, Let us have ‘interest’ in the Sunday School, bat Let wa. 

have pasion in the Church. le mist expect wore from tha Church than ar interest 

in thes wrk of redemption for which the “hrist, whose followers we are, endured : 

the: agony of 2 Gethaemane and the, heertoreak of a Gnivary, The Mester wont to Hie 

death amidst apparent, failure and defwat, content to foresee the resvit of that 

travail of Wig soul which should satisfy, Must it be said that His Church can only 

carry fn Wig work as she sees succsesses carefully tabulated into stetistios, whieh 

will enable her to work out the ratio between sols saved and ines subscribed ? 

Cen the work which was initiated by the passion of the Chrigt, only be carried on as 

4t appeals to the interest o? the Chuxeh 3! 

This passagé has been really helpPul to me, becavse T have puzzled over the problem 

whith the present condition of the Church presents, ~ of an obviously enlarged 

tissionary interest, without pronertionate ly increased crantical aetion, Trret, 

\ 
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nd I know that id hands are busy, ay, 

4 ¥ 
’ Very sincerely yours, — a 
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May 26th, 1908, 

Wiss Alice 8, Jones, 

Saharanpur, Punjab, 

INDEA, 

My dear Miss Joneas 

th is wore than two vears now since vou returned to thie, I hope 

they have been happy and fruitdul years, 1 should think that Dehra would be 

one of the lovediest places to work in the Mission, and ona of the ‘oc leasantiest 

places to live in India, ond Tf dtonta suppose, also, one of the most satisfying 

Pields in which te put one's life as a seed inte the sround, 

Thad only a little talk with Migs Donaldson whith she was in New York 

on reaching America. i hops to have some longer talks with vou before «he L088 

back, but, she ia evidently one of those méddst pdipile whon ons hat to draw out. 

How true it ig that in Miceion work, as averywhere, thé real tool is character, 

laid inte the hands of God for his use. Many o Mission institution which has been 

& SuCcGSS ows its suceess not to anv external slit calgio adel but to someone's 

lowliness of mind and purity of character, whieh have made it possible for God to 

work, as He cannot work through pride, ambition or disingenuousness, 

T have just been resding a missionary biography, which has helped me a 

¢¥¢at deal and in een ou would be interested,  T is Bishop Thoburn's life of 

his sister, Isabella Thohur, who wae one of the two first missionaries of the 

Women's Foreign Miasionary Sociéty of the Methodist Rpiscopal Church, and who yent 

tte to India im 1870 and died in Lucknow, where she had cone her great life-work, 

im the Fell of 190@, just a few wonthe after returming Prom a visit home and ate 

tending the Beumenieal Conference. Miss Thoburn didn't keep any disry, anc she 

afan't preserve papers which a biographer could use, so that there ia very little 

of the detail whieh one enjoys in many biographies, But, on the other hand, dre 

\ 



Mise Jones ~ 2, 

g@ing Unrough having the charecter itsel@ stand ont not obseured by aneedoter 

and inoidents, and tha bobk doubles ite value through being so full of reflections 

and missionary judgments, contributed by Bishop Thoburn himself. He and 

Wiss Thoburr. were very much alike; typieal Methodists in their energy and optimiam, 

Gut without the emotionaliom or the Ten ES eyeneee oy the denominational zeal 

found in many “ethodists, As you know, Misa Thoburn’s great work was to build up in 

bucknow a Christian Womants College, the mest advenced educational instithtion 

for wonen in India, As a Presbyterian missionary said, when speaking of her successes 

as an educationalist, 

“Here was « rich and powerful covernment anxious to promohe the cause of 

fennle oducation, on the one hand, and a Shristisn woman withogt money , prestige 

other reaowrees, on the other, Both had the same object in view and both were 

‘athe same field, but the lone missionary worker succeeded, while the powerful 

fravernment mat with comparative Pailuré, ‘he whole case is simply a marvel, it is 

a picture worthy of the most serious study," 

L remember Miss Thobarn speaking onee at Northfield, at a Women's 

: Conperente there, She was very quiet and direct, fn there was under it all a 

tremendous grip that laid hold on one and held one as in e viee. TI have just been 

Péading a report of a Bible School held in New Zealand last December, where the 

e losing address on “The Conquest ied the Impossible" urged these five points: 

Make full use of other psople, 
Meditation before Cod, 
Soft Invineibi lity, 
Santabi lity Tovar ds Men, 
Finally, cherish an inveterate ape indian, 

Te Seems to me thet these were exactly what one found in Miss Thoburn, with a 

great, coep, patient devotion underlying them. Miss Thoburn had with her, at the 

Siria of the Ecumenical Conference, Mice Wiliveti Singh, who was a better recommends~ 

tion of her works than any arcuments in words, 1 wat present at the dinner al) the time 

6f £48 Eemenical Conference when, after Miss Singh spoke, ez-President Harrison 

Yoa¢, With tears on ‘is cheeks, and said: 

UTf T had ever had a million dollars and vad spmt it 911 on forei, 

missions, Wid this young women wore the only resuat, I should feel arply reps fox 

wy invebtment.® 
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In « chapter of Recollections, st the elose of “the boak, 
Wists Singh writes: 

Mise Jones - 3; 

ae’ 

"One of the things which often struck m@ as remarkable about Migs Thoburn | 
wes her wonder [11 patience with all sorta of end conditions of nen, De you i 
remenber that poem of Dr, Wair Mitchell's on the face of Christ in one of the | 
femous pietures in a certain European gallery 2 1 forfet the rest of the neem, but two lines in it - nO, ong line from 4t = would come to ne: again and again as T would? see Miss Thoburn's patience with trying peorle, She herself had read the yoann to me; ‘And followed by those eyes thet have the patience of eternity, * have found myself reheating to myself when seeing her deeling with trying people, 
"the pationes of eternity, 

fia @ of h er favorite texts during these last few vears wae » "That in al) things He might have the pre-eminence, ! T venture to make another quotation from one of her letters; "a must commit ourselves to the and will of Christ that He 
Re speaks to us in ow 

may Yule us in every deed, TIP He sits at our table; - rooms; if He is pre-eminent in all things, our recerd for Hig rights and Mg honor will edver wp ~ put owt of sight + even the thought of our little troubles frem hurt feelings, even thoursh we suffer nos itive wrong and injustioe,#" 
"f tm a poor creature," Miss Singh quotes Miss Thoburn as having weitten 

whee, "vet no natter, Por in Christ I can work; and if I were strong and wise, I | 
could no nothing without Him,« Such a life is a thorough tonic to one, If 

i] others have heen ao strong and calm in tld, it makes me feel we also can be, 
T hepe that you will write soon, and I shall try not to let go much 

time paas before I weite to you again. 

| With Ieimd rerards, I am 

Yory sincerely yours, 

Thelosure, 



May 26th, 1908, 

Mrg, “Marous B, Carleton, 

Sabathu, Punjab, 

INDIA. 

My dear Mrs, Garleton: . 

Dr. Brown, Dy, Halsey and Or .\hite are avay at thé General Assembly, 

and it is bo quiet $n the offices ond there are so few conPerentes with therm 

and so meny others sway, that T am really hoping to be able to asteh up with all 

ahe back worrespondente, That is why | an able to Come now, elthough it ia very, 

very late, to answering your note received two years a0, in which you sent the 

mam and Joving sympathy of Dr, Carleton ard yourself, - sympathy very intelligent 

because of the nearness with which you had come to the same sorrow in your own life, 

We never get accustomed to the absence of Bleanor’s laughter sbout the house, 

She was so full of entinedaen and alwaye so joyful end intense, that one stil 

-expeets her to turn up in oveny clits tut I have no doubt that oll the splendid 

engrgies of her little heart ere serving God elseviire, if nob here. 

We have beon expecting, inview of some of the correspondences, the possi~ 

pility of seeing you thie year, but other letters indiedted that you had decided 

not to cones You will he sure, will vou not, wie you do plan to eome to ene 

déavor to foresee it long enough to make sure of having the necessary appropriation 

ineluded, in the revular appropriations for the year ? 

“MITL you thenk Dr, Carleton for the photographs of thelepers, which 

I peseived a long time age, and which + save never of yet nélmowledged 2 

Ye have @ very good collection of phtopraphs in our library, atid we are endeavoring 

steadily to enrich it, In our days these pictures are very valuable in arousing 

the interest of people, although L really question at timee whether the yind of 

—_—= vy 
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sherest that is anaxoned bY victurss, and even by meny of our missionary 

dercavee, strikes down 59 where the roots of Living and ancrificial mot
ive Lie. 

ag eynpathi ze with you in the hee table po
rplexitier qhioh you must 

feel as you tiank forward and pla for ashe things abead, it mist be theb these 

yer perplexit’ at are yart of shat Rrowling calls, in "Rebhi Ben Bara,". 

The mechinery jvet meant. 

fo give our souls their herbs 

Try then, end turn them forth 

Suet qientily impressed.“ 

Bow surely meant us to think carefully and earnestly, at the ame time thet he 

did not mes ws to think with anxiety or with care, Ff had a good tong talk, the 

other cday, with Dy, Arthur He Ewing of Allahebad, who fe carrying wnusually heavy 

bordene, Pub he ie doing ab very wisely because he puts atrong trust in. God. 

He told me that ‘a aid his assoc? Sates vere acaustomed to make ther plans for 

the fate, wat not to rest their souls upon them, and to be sure that where any 

Suture probleme seen to a teand waiting for them, wi thout any solution, ap they would 

but bruset they would find the aglution sian th
em by God when the problem was 

resliv vpon then, God gould surely not have set the 1 {mite around us that He hear 

if He did not pow-that they were best cor ug, m4 magazine published several 

veers age, vnich T wea looking as the other day y I found a poem entitled Wor .zone 4" 

by Frances Te Biughnell, a eony of yhiéh I em enclosing because TI am ture you will 

ule + =} fu = ne — — e nelped by ite 

With kind regerda to lr, Carleton and yourself , Tt am 

Very sineerely youre, 

miclasures 
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May 26th, 1908, 

The Rey, ©.B Newton, DD. 

Jultundur City, 

DTA, 

liy dear Or. Newton: 

Your good tethers of Novenber Disb, March 16th end April 26th have 

all been received, T have read with the ereatest interest both the Letters to 

Mw. Severance, and am only waiting now for a good opportunity to tal’ with him. 

I have just been writing to Fred on this subject of the general financial 

¢onditions, and would ss you to ask him to let you gee my letter to him and the 

enclosures, These will show you how cipetenit the general situation of the Board 

Board is, scart, altosether, from the particular difPierlties whigh each Mission 

is confronting by itself: Not only ce you find it impossible to get slong on the 

money which the Board is sending, but the Board ig finding it impossible to get 

from the Churches the money which the Missions are spending, under the authoriza- 

tion of the anovonriations, We met certainly pet a hetter résponse from the 

Church to the vresent needs, or the Board will have to evt down present eppropristions, 

jnadeavate as they are. P 

‘There is no need of repeating , however, what IT have already said in my 

letter to Fred. We are counting 2 great deal on Mr, séerance's help, He haa 

geeh the nissisnary work more thoroughly than most travelers have scen it. and he 

is a men of mich enevey, and his interest in the missionary entercrise is senvines 

hope that we may cet much hely from him personally in his own gifts, and wuch 

help, alse, in the way of influence on other givers. 

5 There is no srownd for discouragement, however, becanse we cen certainly 

eount on God's civing us what He seek He can trust us with, and Re has many here 

at home who aré not only interested in the work, buf who are really living for it, 



, 

Dy, Newton ~ 2, 

Me hava just printed the renlies of the Mission, ae far ac ther heva 
been received, to the Board's letter on the "Distinct Missionar Responsibility 
of the Presbyterian Churéhs” "A fag of the Missions did not send renlies, snd 

in s few cases the matter had heen referred to the s @parete stetions, TT hone 
the pamblet containing the reclies fran the Missions may ba eventually useful ds 
Gonfronting the Chypeh with ite duty and 47 challenging it fo more herote pring, Here ond there there are man and wien whe ere siving in a spirit whieh warur one's heart ahd confirme one's f43th, My. Dey pets many letters “hich indicate what 5 

fi 
: v & 

glorions fellowship js standing bask of the Misst onary enberprise, Ihave just 
been corresponding with one member of this- company = plasterer in p Western city, 
who says he-ic at present giving one-tenth of his income through the Choreh, but 
wants to sive more, end desires toa do gp as privately as possible, He SBN ge 

"YT am a mechende, a plasterer, The amount js undertain, as any Ineoe 
is, Sunpase vou write and tel] me what might be done toward giving them the Gasne 
through native workers, or hy the edueation of the etudenta in our church schoole 
sid colleser in “orea, Wheat could be done with twenty or fifteen or thirty oy 

riy per month ? Would thoroughly enjoy Supporting o native nastor if I am able, 
Could I receive reports Prom him if © oont¢ undertake hig support ? Wold it be 
possible, if mv nNoney went directly to the Board, for ny church to be eredited 

with the money given, without ‘mowing where it came from ? In short, I want to 
Bive and wuld like i Imow what the money is doinre if it can be reckoned, b+ 

want no public acknowledmnent, # 

Towrate as: iainine the difPieulties in the way of the support of individual netive 
workers and hearing fron thom, telling him of the plan which we are now working, He has written baek, sordielly sceenting it, and Saying thet if the Board hes Paith 
to “iledrs mere than one millon dollars to the Missions at the Decinning of the 
year, he thinks that he should heave fetth ta make a pledge to help the Board, and 
he, aceordinsly, nays £25, a month, in addition fo what he is now giving, and adds: 

"This determination te devote my Tneome to the Spreading of the Casnel 
ig not the repult, of a monent's thought, but rather the realizetion of a olen Long 
cherished, And now thet this seems ahout to be realized, I fe@] the nasa of 
divine help in the matter, Pray for me thet I mey be able to do this te the ory of God,” 

Letters liks these anble one to realize how sacred some oP the money thet is going 
inte this work is, One cannot but believe thet money given in such a spirit and 

¢'4 Drip 



of ie y gecomp]d ish fer more than money. elven without ‘ad 
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4 hepe oa you are emer this hot seagnn than pon were last, and rave, 
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ee ees rae in the hills. | 

Your sincere triendy 
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The Rev. Fred J, Newton , 

JuTluindur Citv, 

INDIA, 

My dear Mr. Newton: 
’ 

T hove a number of good notes Prin you calling for acknowledgment, 
bearing date August 2het, November 27th, December 10th and 26th, Pehruary Tath, 
and Mp, Telu Rem Tannin aent me from Vancouver your note of introduction dies 
he bore, He is evidently having difficulty in finding enplovment, in Vancouver, 
and saya that if we will undertake to provide for him here, he can cet MONE 
from his friends in Vaneouver 40 bring him on, I have written beek 4 him, of 

course, advisine him not to come on, and telling him that he will find conditions 
here even more difficult, I Suspect, than in Wanemiver, because there ts no Indian 
commmnity whith can, in some little messure at least, take care of ite own dentitute, 
The young Persians who cane over tn this country rogafd me as. their father and 

mother and sure proteétor, and I have all E ean do jn covnsellines then and “ry Ing 
te vet sobs for then, £ dont’ went any stream of Indians coming in, Of courte, 
this man's Inowledss of Enslish would help him, The young Peraians, aa oa, rule, 
have a vary poor Rnew! edge of English, At the sane time, there is a »rejudice 
here against Asiahies, partly an mvywrthy prejudice, nartly, however) the réavl& 
of the inefficiency snd undependebleneas ef so many Orientals who have heen tried 
and who heve faljed, T, gives one all the ~ore respact for the youne men who 

face all these diffic:lties and really aveceed, I have known some here, - hoth 
Indian and Persian - for whoa PE have Pelt, a veryw high ragard hecense of the goad 

temper and the sourase and the manliness of the ix sititude, When the young mean 

Come through this way, we ard -lad to ao what 70 can t% serve them, brt I think 
it will be well for you to warn the yours men who think of coning of how hard 
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My. Newton - 2, 

Lines they are going to all upen here, end do not encourage them to think that 

we can provide for them, It might be well for vou to state im the letter at 

introcuetion, end to shew the letter ta the voung men, that ~ou have told them 

thet we cannot do anything for them, but that vou want us to meet them, Then, 

“Uf we cen do anything for them, it is just that much to the good, ond they are not 

disappointed when they come to see, 2s they useally db, that by writing a inte or 

Ufting a hand, we Gane. ot them into profitable employment. 

Your feather hes sent me copies of his letter to Mr, Severance, and we 

are just waiting now Por an opportunity for a good conference with him, He reached 

New York lest week and called ma vp on the telephone, but I wae away at the time, 

_ anid T assume that he did not stay in the city but went on to Cleveland, or nerhana 

to the General Assembly, 

T can ee ae difficulty in which the Mission finds itself to he 

because of the educations? situation on the one hand, and beceuse of the calling 

for large expenditure in order to enable us to hold our own, and the avangelistic 

need on the other hond. T hate ie advise the closing up of any of the work. Th 

seens to me that if we can hold on for just a little longer, there must cone relief : . 

through the enlarsement of de: CRneeh contributions, I don't think that this will 

come, however, until we have learned tlie lesson which God seams to want ue’ te 

leam, of pulling oe a not apart. I enclose, herewith, a typewritten 

statement as-to our financial situation and a cony oP the leaflet referred to, 

which helps ta exnlain the situation, So long af we are 1] grinding our own ax®B 

T do not believe that ve cen hone Por the messure of divine blessing and prosperity 

which will eome if we work together, The difficulty is that so many individuale 

Peel that wmless they can appeal for something ef their ovm outside of the budget, 

they cannot annenl at sll, But what is the difference hetween an obiect outeide 

cf the budget and an object in, exeert thet the latter ie were immortent than the © 

former, end that there?ore the latter should te ~rovided first, i think that we 

ought, ell of us to not Porth sore energy then ever, It that thet enercsy should he | 



itr, Newton — ae 

dipacteg Pirst of 212 toward pPovi dink what ig Necessary to meet the wrimary 

obi rations, 

Z thant You very heartily for the most s?Picient way in which vou 

Porwerded the Minutes and paparg from the Aission Meeting, Replying to veur question regarding the Statistics, I think tyes whern 

the number Of retive workers , teachers , Ste, ds agteg for, vou Ought £0 enter ting 

Meureg, ~ the number of Christian workers and the ninber of hon-Christsan workterg, 

I hane the dav wily S007 come when all our native workers wit] be Christtane. T 

think My, Severance tg lsroels right in his contention on that point, Ve cannot 

hope to propagnte Christianity by nor-Chyistian agents, “n the Contributions for Sducation, all foes received toward She expense 

of the Sducat ion shoya a be entered, 

| Than: YOU ver? meh for the Hunber of Statisties? blants to be sent, 

Tam sendi We you half a dozen, herewith, and will gee that Mp, Clark Sete thirty 
T went to thank YOU, algn, fon our thoughtfulness in sending the list 

oP Purloush ane this veer snd neckt, Tt was very helpful to have it, You wilt have heard os the heavy defieit of $170,000 wi “h which we 
begin thig new year , Tt would heave bean sreater iP it hag not been reduead by 

the wiping out of the Genera? Reserve Pond of the Board, If Only all the money 
the Board, there would have been ne -defiedé, but ahont $290 000 which was credited 

_&mong the rece ‘nts of the year, wes noney desi enated for objects Outside the yeantp 

budget ang WES not, avei lable , 80Cordinely, toward meeting the primary liabil ities, 

With thig Speciay menev counted in, the receipts for the year are in advance of 
those for the preceding year, but not suffices sntly in advance to keep pace with the 

needs of the work, and not sifPicdentay in advence, either, ‘t,5 “epresent, one would 

think, the evidently tnersagad "iss lone, interest of the Srupoh, . -T hewe wonder ect 

five, 

, 

for e Tome time Just what the trouble ig, There jg doubtlesa mora nics jonery interest 

Pi ti 

than there ever was, and yer, this interest flove not, sonehow, seam te Pind practical 



Dr. Newton ~ 2, ; y 

expression, I heve heen wondering whether, ater all, nore interest means 28 
mush as we have assumed thet it meant, An intellagent Inowledge of other races 
and their social and religi “conditions, ~ @ genuine feeling of pity for them 

omg * and of interest in the progress of Christianity, - sean to bo, all of them, compatible 
with comparative inaetion, Perhaps, after all, we have been misguided in Supposing that the reading of missionary books and the development of Mission Study Classes 
would give ug more men and womén and more money for the work, Perhaps, as 
Feynard Tucas writes in "The Enpire of Christ," It mgy be something different 
from interest that we require, 

"the interest of the child is ehildiike," he says, "but the mere interest of the adult is childish, let us have ‘interest! in the Sunday School, but let us have vassion in the Church, We must expe®t more from the Church than an 
interest in Ehat work o “redemption for which the Christ, whose followers we are, endured the agony of a Sethaemane and the heartbreak of a Calvary, The Master ' went to His death amdagt apparent failure and defeat, content to foresee the tesult of that travail of His soul which shold satisfy, Must it he. seid that ig church can only carry on His work as she Sees successes carefully tabulated 
Inte Statistics, which will enable her to work out tha ratio between souls saved and evinsas subseribed 9 Gen the work which was initiated by the passion of the Christ, only be Carried on as it exneals to the interest of the Church ? " 
This ‘asSage has been really heloPul to me, because’ I have puzzled over the 
problem which the present condition of the Chur eh presents, - of an obviously 
sn arsed miss ionar 

J 

y interest, without prepertionately Increased practical astion, 
ust how ve are to set at the diffienltiy I do not know, Perhaps God means that 

Sic) by the few, « by that which the world calls werk and insignificant - Wig 
work is te be done ‘and His end avhiéved, 

W. “ith kind regards, I an 

Very Sincerely yours, 



OW ete iay 29th, 1908, , 

as the Hev, Christian Borup, 

Saharanpur, India, 

: £ ly dear lr, Borup:- 

The absence of my associates at the General Assembly, 

ee and the quiet of the offices, due to the tempordry Gelpation of dqunatl 

2 al Wd and ounantia meesings, are making it possible for me to catch up a bit 

with the correspondence wien has accumilated, and to write a numbor of 

letters, which for a long time I have boon wanting to write, one of these - 

to you and Urs, BOuEe 

ay have not forgotten the word of loving sympathy which you 

and Mrs. Borup sent Mrs, Speer and me year before last, We ofton think 

of you, and I rejoice in the good work which you have bie in the school, 

_ Iwas very mch pléased with the brief account of it in the last report 

of the Punjab Mission, and would de very glad if you wrule write sometime 

more at length regarding it, he problem of industrial education Sai? 

missions is a very interesting problem. Here et home the introduction / 

af the industrial element has received a great deal of attention in the | /, 

teat few years, and Hampton Instituté hil Tuskegee heve beeane two of our / 

"best mow schools. They are institutions, however, where the develop- 

a | ment of industrial training has involved an immense outlay, hat you 

| are d0ing is very small and frugal im comparison, and is, of course, on . 

very mach pall scale, Still, £ imagine tho principles involved 

\ . “gre meh the same, and if you have never read Urs, Pelham ts "ito of 

or Boag 2. ‘esntgton's "Up Prom Slavery", 1 thud 

. eat h ci . 

wen / if |) Ve 

% 



Seal } | 
g ; 

KD REE ee MT v4 ee: to don Sontag me Re ago 49 speak to the bP aes GY ‘ = students, Instead * speaking oa sei 2 of ee they have heard a a mle 5 erest @a2 this roars rT Spake on "Phe Mosa2 ‘Perils of Chri stan Service," 
whee qaoting, ab the ontest, tke point 8 ofa very interosting articls which 

I read ia a & British magazine $0me years ago, entitled "The Perils of the 
ad Forgiven Sia ithe weiter: spoke of the peril of losing the fear of — 
Pi God; the peril of forgetting the heniousness of sins the peril of ex 

_ 6essive self-consciousness; the peri of previous morel fallin and I 
4 ' want on to speek Gi the danger of. fallin: to erow; of allowing & chasm 
, rie to come in between eur vocabulary end our oxporioure the danger of 
4 not bringing our life up ta 4 she level of our theory, anc the subtle 
: ( balenced perils of indolence and overstrain, pride send self-content, ‘ 
ic 5 pravtieal unbelief in Goa, and practical uselessness to Ged because we ; i 

lay the whole responsibility onto His sovereignty, love of praise and 
disregard of Inunan sympatiey, inivospectian and want of searching self. 

somubiny in the Stekenns of Christ, want of expressed love and syimpatly 
| ; and cheap ang meaninel ess expression, Te seems to me that our pat lnay 

is beset > by these perils on either side, and only the Cross of Christ — au 
oan ee end deliver us from them, On the way back I was reading ou 

“ Antorest Ing ecitordad in the CONGREGATIONALIS(, entitled Paine tes tie in } 

karadter Tat ding," : So mach is- ime ‘and mast be ated of the evidence a) 

_whien life igen to doctrine, aad we ‘are! sleeve been so sure,in ow ' / 
_ evangelical clavohes , thet we could offer the best fraits, and therefore 

could elaim the hy tree, that te Was interesting to 300 how others a 

ee Chet they ean cmeet thia vost even ak and that it is their duty . od 
< 

‘ u to meet it. The — al cnt thie quotation “from the san ) ae 
See Gle fe ! pr an 



“ihe bad Land th : oman as religion is free , ad ato OM 

we are free, as Catholics, to enter into this coadly a be bane, ee Hi teat 
Soares sa it, and to offer 1% to our Heavenly Kings Are we Ging all tha t | Pi ama 

we can t9 further sosplendid an endeavor? We are Gatholles, we are ri Pearce 
dnericams .. Being. Catholics we. ought $0 be the very bast and exauplary had Nh! re F f 

of inericans . AS we walk among ow fellow-men kere, we should set the a Gon } 

I exemple of upright, loyal, selfmsaorificing Living; we should be the , “ho 

i very hest men and women to be found i the United States." te hd 

ss his was followed by a quotation from the AMERICAN ISRAHLINE: 

“ei ‘Unless we make God ow ideal and rumen! ty our poal, the Jew 1 

ty has ne raison dtebre to-day. Our spirituality mst be a living, ah 

yitelizgine foree, It ig not sufficient that we be as good as the world 

about us; we mist be we: Tho pattern, tho prisst-people, met ‘ : 

show that this dignity is theirs by virtue of the god-lixe avirimmtbe of VOX 

‘theiy souls, Im this respect, and in this alone, are we chosen of God, 

We are ehosen that we should be choice. Unless we aro choice and uniques 

we fail of our jurpose in the world. % 

The Hey. ds CH Bving of Lahore waa re ine ‘that the Frimece of 2 Darotl, 

WHO nas im this eto Q year or so ag®, in 2 statement after reaching 

india, declared that the East hed gothing +o lean from the West as to 

the highor character values; thet it had a great deal to teach the West 

| as to the things of the spirit; ‘that it could, however, leern umch from, 

the West recarding commercial acbiethy end. material inventions. 

i | Qvangelical Christianity haa long been challenging the worlé on the 

ground of its results. Here we Ree the rest of the world accepting ¢ 

4 

f 

| | its challange, 30 that it dees look as theugh the great insue were being 

driven home te the personal life of each one of ua, What kind of mon and 

) wonten wo are dis a more vital cava than it ever was, and all the mors 

H “ste omn, as Edward marine, one of the great Enelish school-nasters 

mah out, bapeenryre cant naar do work rising. in moral quality above 

the: level of our =o mat we are fixes linkts and gives power 

oat comfort ‘a this, if it is tho tenth, iS) 

we @. There ts a 7 
a . : 

18e no matter how ee ct or savoring our forms of action may be, 

© 1 aby on the other handy yan ne 
Ff by ‘ FI } . i 

i r LV ve fi d 

: ao ; y wa /, ny 
A 

) ee fe Be 

f , ae f %) 

4 ) yf WE, SEP? 



Sh ts - 20ler ing, Yoomuae nothing ! more will come t than is. within, pe * a - How | gova it ig to mow thet Christ is willing £0. be ttt in the very ey 
q 

{ rt 
7 Pulyess ef His ite cot paver, Ae 4 

‘ ' 
V 

t hope that you ana ive. Borup are os he nae oth very with, and thot ty 
hear from you before long, i. 

ta 
i 

- Very cordial ly yours, 

Dictated May 27th, 

aah 

hes 
Ht a are 

| e 

ls 
i 
} 

‘ 
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lay 29th, 1908, 
‘The Rev. B.D, Tracy, 

Lodiana, Punjgp, 
. India, 
By dear ip, Tracy: . > ee 

; Tt has been a &reat pleasure to See your sister here, where she ‘thas boon in Dr. Wattets Bibte School, although 1 have only had brier nestings with her thus far,  ghe Right that We were hoping to neve her and its .Bving Spend the night with ng in Englewood, we had some sickness at home that revented, a hope to be able to See her and 
ih have some good talks with her before she G0es away from new York por. — 

| 

! - Mnently, 

h Last fail, a year ago, my Synod Sppointments took me out tobthe 

he 

‘ab 
: i, Pacifie Coast, Where I had some very havry visits, including soveral ‘good days in a devotional conference immediately following ‘the meeting Of the Synod of California, Your father was there, and we had some he S008 times together, 

: 

: 
| 

\ 

~ 
| | “Bverything is very quiet in the offices just now, ag Dr.Brown, ae 
| Dr. Halsey, and Dr.ihite are 811 away at the Assembly, I am doing ny LNs 

s% 

Wye 

i 
|| Pest to caten up with pacte correspondence, I have no hope of ovatelcing ui it 212, but the burden on my conscience will be lightened at least a ‘Little by the time they retum, oF 

I have just been reading @ moat luteresting Little panphiet & di official report of the Samer School of the Now wealend iti: Bible Class Union, hold at Invercargii1 last Christmes, Ay i. an Ney “4 <A ey ts (ig . feet ay 2 ; a ie y 2 * ~ 5 



Sarde, des deine eet both youn, nen and young yonan were les, 4 (iy 

and it was mae we ontisety of youne veople from one church, 

The character of the papers ena diseussi ons shows how thorough and earnest uth 

the work of the Preshyterian Church in New Zealand nmst be. .), 

the closing address was made hy the Rov.J.¢.Jamloson, ‘tt Organizing 

Secretary, on vhe subject ‘of "ihe donquest of the Tmpossible,” 

This was its first paragraph: 

_ “My last plete of advise to you, as I retire from the 

Seeretaryship, is, Abiemst some work that you camot co, Tackle some 

iapossibility. It may be to start a Bible Glass in a thard’ place, to 

deepen the apiritaual life of youur members, to reagn seme unreachable group 

of outsiders, or abandon some persOmal habit, We ean achtove the ime i 

possible because we are Ghvistians. Cirievianity is, ead aver lias heed, 

& conquering religion,  loenry Sartyn expected te soe duc “ten resurrected ly 

sooner than to see the high caste i Tinga regenerated, But the timpos- : 

sible’ conversion has often taken. place gines then, ' in the conquest of 

the Romen Empire, of tho Conservative Chinese, of the deprated criminal 

facwm in Water Street,’ in the aghvevements ef the student movanent, wa 

soe that what men said eoulé nayer bea done has been dome by tha power of 

Christ, We mst attack vie impossible,  Othorwise we shall never imow 

the resources of our owm natures. The men that fo on doing merely things 

they can 40 remain strangers.10 themselves, with their powers undiscovered 

t and wudeveloped, Unless we attempt work beyond the scope of muman 

} power, wo shall never know the Divine power. sia only when we ate 

temps graai things ‘for God that we mey expect sreat things from God, 

ghen Morrison was going as a missiouaxy, he asked to ba sent where the 

difficulties were sreatest and t+ Yeraan viow almost mevrmountable, j 

$0, eo home to abtompt the tase yon abandoned as tinposslble. . 
<a See 

BLVp tiinges os help you," A} ls ar 

The five things he mentioned were, Z 

4 Es Bike Fore nee of ot hex ‘people, ‘ : ; f 

2. , oie S be fore’ God, A 1 
Sort invimeibi lity, ‘ 

2, jooiability yee ig . dKN: 
Me Inveterate ry: 

storia 2 } what he oat ow tle third and ruth | 
é ft 

: ’ 

n 
‘ I think 3 you will be i 



sing, : 
‘ te that tholes” 
pomy mast conquer 

4 
ae, ey "Finally, bheittsn an INVETERATE opnIutsu, _Beliove that God 
are ean do this work, and believe He can do it throogkh you, ‘Take up the 
rola _ ~‘delieving attitude, 99 are going to win,’ Look vietory, : 
me In 2 modest way telic vietory. Have the faith that risks something on 

a. God. = You samt that 1911 things are possible with God.' Fa But the sane Deacher said, 'All things are bossible to him that believeth, ' 
> Friends, eo hone from ; this School to begin some difficult work for your 

yee 4: Lord, relying firmly on the ‘energy of His mighty Spirit. And remember 
i ae the words of the Lora Jeses: 'If yo have faith as & grain of motard 

j sead, 

NOTHING SHALL, BE EMPOSSTRLE Ur you.*" 
I believe there is a preat deal of good sense in this counsel, ~ I have just been reading Bishop Thoburnts Life of his sister, bisluthe sie 

Thobwim, who bilt up the eres san eational work of the Methodist Church 
gg 

ms for women at Tmelmow, India, I is interesting almost ag mach for the 
unconscious Settine forth op Bishop Chobwn'ts own charact var and, CON-w 
vietions in it as for the pieture that it elves of the solid ite of. 
Miss Thoburn, 1 think the five points montioned by ltr. Jami eson might 
ablnost be med the’ divisions of & Character study of Bishop ime eg 
I have ofien heard him spesk— never rashly or in any sky-rockete of 

| @loquence, tut always with the tavetanate, steady-minded hopedulness of 
‘iti ie, Jamieson specks, We Imow that God ts geing to prevail, 
Let us work in the strength of that theory, of course, one has to bo 
@areful, on the other hand, not to let sugh hove fulness segenerate futo 
an optimism which has no Personal effort ; ‘and poet flee in it. - - T have seen that xing very often, , God's vistory ie certain, but it te 

R v te be achtoved trong Us, and we v8 to at chought and fearlessness 

end the into Pare His victory for 

Fi) 

and the cada cua use of lite 

, 
! 
' 
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June Ist, 1908, 

‘Miss Bma Morrie, 

Lahore, Punjab, 

india, 

Wy dear Wiss Morrisce 

I am afraid that the poor way in which T have kept 

- Up & corresponilence with ae has given you a very wrong notion of how 

highly I esteem letters from you, and how slad I am i te get your 

comments and judements of the work, 

I want to thank you espectally now for the excellent work which 
you and the other members of the Cumittes did in preparing the Mission's 

answer to the Board's commnieati on on the Distinct Missionary Respon~ 

sibility of the Presbyterian ‘Church, Wa are just getting from the 

“printer the pamphlets containing the replies from the Missious, as far 
as they were received, I thinic among the best answers would be those 

from the two Missions in Northern India, What the outcome of allthis 

correspondence will be, we eannot say, but we have wanted to put the case 

before Hii home churches, so that the corscience of the Church may be 

deeply stirred oni confronted with its uneseapable responsibility, eo 

I think the last letter of yours which I received and have not 

- epavered Gane Just two years. ago, It is shameful to make such a com- 

_ bub I fear a little search vould show that I may have a few 

other letters as ol@ as that, but Se am doing bravely now to catch up, 

ending +6 hal canght 7 sae *s | time I. tau ‘behind, 
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‘ - / rh he ae Fe ae Be Ly ‘Le “absence ¢ a UY i very grateful for that : 
; f oats 3 e 

2 
, i 

totter with the pcod sensible Opinions which axpressed, j I a a ue these Mest sLonings of mission notnods that is going om "7 good for ue, and wilt bring ws a little igarer to tm tras nupthods— thse. | BAe x which are really the best for the breseat et tmabion in Didia, 1 A | iy iA Sie You wild have heard of the heavy defieit of 8170,000, with — | ; which we begin this new year, 14 would * Been sreater if tt nua a aot boon reduced by the wiping owt of the Recieea Reserve Ama of the Board, " Ef only 811 ths money which had been sent to the Bossa hed. been p)) Y available for the “egular obligations of the Board, thore would have boen at At % tae RO deficit; but about $190,000 which was credited anoug the recelpts | , : 7 / 0 Rene the year, was money desionated for objects omtside the year's budget Nt ih " 4 and was not available, accordingly, toward Mesting the primary obliga. ve tions. With this speefial moviey counted in, the voceipts of the yaar are in advance of those for the preceding vomy, but not mutfiotentty in 
} i "advance to keep pace with the needs of the oe, ané not ‘suf ficiently fa advance, elther, to Tepresent, one would ‘think, tho evidently ede sah ae ' i Nine aMaetenexy: Interest of tke Church,  f “a wondered for & long time just ; what ‘the trouble ts, There is doubtless m ore be seine tnterest than CR att Pat there ever was, and yet this interest aces ‘not, sonshow, seem to find ; . i soulless ompression. have deen wondering sahiae <2 after all, more (Oxy aN ae means as mich 28 we have assur ti At meant, an intelligent “AL b EO ial 2 .\ ‘ , A; ' ' a a Tae 

momtaes 0: or other ROS ane their * + re ties one sonastione, = a ey Ahh en 
L of rr in the ‘errors of - ay ra aT ay ’ 

oe 

4 

‘i . 

i ys - seems to be, 8 Sealy Sf perceety j 
4 f 3 , > on ’ . ou ie 

prale Nan my ; i) 

fooline of = 3 for the 
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he bes of cenist, 7 Mt ay bas ; 

requires ae Sees ab 
ari "The # t eo, ghila r L1aLike,” he says, bat tad de ee 

ke? 9 interest of the adult is childish, Let us have ‘interest’ in the I sterols 
; a7 Sunday School, but let us he ion im the | We mist expect if, Pg 
) “more from the Churah ¢ Pi est in work of redemption for 

_- Which the Christ, Whose fei tepars we ave, endured the agony of a heamne pies” 
F aio che heartbyeak of a.Calvary., The Master went to His death cmidst ae 
2 apparent failure and Gefeat, content to. foresee the result of that tra~ hy -MBiL Of His soul which shoulé satisfy, Wast.{t be said that dis Chmmch Riot? 

_ an only carry on His work as she sees successes carefully, tabulated into art BN yy statistios, which will enable her 40. work oat the ratio between souls Biioa wite saved bess Sarees subscribed? Can the work which was initiated by the : 
Bassi. of tho Chrish, only be carried on as Lh appeals to the interest ee fe 

lin of the Churoh?" F ' 

- this passage has tecn really Relpful to mg, because I have va oka othr ih 

the probicn whieh the present condition of the Church presents, - of an 

‘obviously cnlarged missionery interest, without proportionately Increased «a oe j 
‘ aye | practical astion, Just how we are to get at the diftionlty, I ao not, AD ae 

know, Perhaps God. means thet still by mr few, = by that which the 

world calls wealr and insignificant - His work is £0 be done and His oud 

* . wondered, . 
4 = - - would find a great oi. that would interest you in this PALS, if / 

Ss bes of Iucas's, and a B06 deal, b i am sure, wit a whieh you would not 

3s be able to aeres,. De you iknow anything about him an@ his own work in | y he 

ae Tacia? He is a missionary of che London Mani onary Society, 

by 2a a : I an -poing to try bo iptie some of your associates, if .. omy fae 

fy this mall, Tf I don't sucesad, won't you tell tham sins, ‘Dolen oh boy, 
‘ie stinggiine bravely at this ond, i. at nove before ‘long to be caught ap aan Gale ea 

4 with my obligations, 
ne ;. 

a ee f Be ; et shy ‘vogards, f. Rts 

Your sincere Prins , 

ee he 



;  tnoresse of the mi ssi onary start, « and the tnoroased cost of travel have 

i . ‘a Uby 29th, 1900, 

te Rev. A, P. Kolao, 

atte Tun, United Provinces, 
| - India. 

Uy dear’ ir. Kelso:— 

During the absenod of Dy »Brown, Dr. Halsey and Dr, 
“White oy the Assembly, | and in the ‘genatod quiet of the offices while go 
may Se away, I am ‘eying to catch up with some of the acoumlated cor. 
respondence. 

. 
I find in ry basket two notes of yours, ares last year, 

One with refs erence to Dr “Vroonaa, ons the other with vetevanive to the 
cahlagram regarding the need of suceessore to i Clark and Dr ,Vrooman, 
i Find that Lwrote you a letter on December llth, in reply to your note 3 of Auguet Poth, regarding Dr.Alleu's return, also, but 1 aia not sond this 
letter as it was rendered unnecessary by ty letter to the lisslon, deal 
ing gonerally with the subject of India furlonghs this yeor, , 

We ought tio be soping Dr, Allen before long, ft presume, _ £6 will be a 
ereet pleasure to welcome her home, 

Me, vohn Formen has just ae in, and we have had a good talk 
together abort 1: any. things, Considering the matter of furlougis, we 

- figared ip ‘ogether the anount that it cost every year now, simply for 
traveling oxpenses in connection with furloughs, and found that the yy 
amount was about 41:00,000, ‘The reduction of the term of service in som , 
flelis, ‘eS altemat! ve of the suerte furlough in India, end the general 



J 
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Actter to the Mission of the iC 
: aq r '. ‘ ‘ 

y You will have learned fron the ; 7 a J ys old 

financial a. ia with which the year,closed and the new year begins. +9 ae 
E hope that <rou wll be able to use whatever opportunities you have in 

- correspondence with friends oy the churches at home in encoursging large 

gifts directly for the primary obligations of the year, 
* rt 

Whet do you think of the proposed independent mission of Miss 

Semvago and Mr, and irs, UeComb? Er, Mecomb hag written about 14, and 
is sending out printed appeals for support, As you may have relations 
with him in this work, perhaps I had better quote ay letter to him In Ye= 
ply to his conmanicat LONs = 

"{ was very mmch interested to receive a few days ago your 
letter of arch 25th, wlth its onclosed account of the Trans ‘gong 
Hission, Ib seene to be a very needy field which has been selected, 
ane 6 very attractive ong, I trust that you aud Mrs. MoConb and Miss 
Sauvage may be able to do a very useful work there. 

‘ i an sorry we shail not b6 able to encourage speclal con 
tributions for your support. We are facing now sreater needs for the 
mere maintenance of what tha beard is already responsible for than I 
have imowi since I became connectod with the Board. We heed to SECUre, 
during the fiscal. yeax which has just begun, tho full amount which we got 
this last year towerd our wudget and more then $260,000, besides, | 
We begin the year with & deficit of over $170,000. which we have Left 

-after ontirely wiping out the seneral reserve fund of the Boerd, 
Under such conditions ag these, the Board feels that every dollar which 
it can in eny wey influence ought to be applied directly to the work. 
for which the Missions and the Church have already made themselves re~ 
-sponsible, and which are still so inadequately supported, 

_  hepe you will let us know, from time to time, how the work 
in the Trans ‘Sone Mission progresses, I wish I could coms and visit 
al ' ; 3 

_ I hope that you and Mrs. Kelso are both well, and, with kind 
° 4 : . 

é 
- Yevards, I aa ta j j . 

“Yory sincerely yours, 4 

Dichated ley 27th. 4 ¥ / 

©" Seer toi 
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May 29th, 1908, 

Kies J. Edith Jenka, 

Lodiena, Punjab, 

INDIA, 

My dear ime Jenks: 

Theve just been writing to Miss Helm a long belated answer to 

her last letter, and I see that my debt te you is just about as aged as my 

debt to her, I often think of vou ate associates end rejoice in all that 

you sre aidenieiaie and accomplishing, and 1 only wish it were possible creatly 

to enlarge the forses thet work with you, so that even more might be achieved. 

‘It is hard to understand why the forees should be so small when, according to 

our conviction, each additional worker and ewery additional rupee would make it 

possible to accomplish sa much tome When we think of it from the point of view 

of human selfishness end spiritual lethargy it is easy to understand why it is do, 

put tL is hard when we think of the love of God for the world, the sacrifice that 

Got has already made, and the will that we Imow He has that no one should perish, 

but that all should come unto life, The only explanation that I can think of 

is that Cod must ses that we are not te be trusted with more pover than we have 

now, or that we really co not want more than we possess now, intending when He 

sees that we are fitted for more, to trust us with it, 

I sympathize with you in the inevitable peoplexities which you must 

feel as you think forward and plan for the things ahead, It mist be that these 

véry perplexities are art of what Brovming calls, in *Rabbi Ben Bzra,* 

; "The machinery just meant 
To give our souls their bent; 
Try them, and turn them forth 

Sufficiently impressed," 

God surely meant us to think carefully and earnestly, at the same time that he 

aid not mean us to think vith anxiety or with care. I had a good long taik with 
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Dp, Arthur H. Ewing of Aiahsbad, the other day. He is carrying unusually 
Reavy burdena, be he is doing it very wisely because he puts strong trust in God, 
Hy told me that he and hi agsBocintes vere accustomed to make their Plans for the 
future, but not to rest their souls upon them, and to be sure that where any future 
problems seem to stend waiting for them, without eny solution, if they would but 
trust they wuld find the sofution given them by God when the problem was really 
wpon them, God could surely not have set the limits around ug that He has if He 
did not ‘mow that they were best for us, In a magazine pubjished several years 
ago, which I was looking at the other day, 1 found a poem entitled “Horizonz," by 
Frances L, Bushnell, a copy of which I am enclosing, because 1 am sure you will 
like it ad will be helped by it, 

I hope that you ere very well and that God is prospering you all in 
-the ‘aa, and that you are lmoking mney, wherever you go, for ths individual who 
ean fe ‘Geastea in his or her plawe to do better service, and to be a foree for 
reaching others, 1 have just sent Migs Helm & copy of an old letter by 
Dr. Ellinwood, of which | Pound a number the other day, on thig very subject, I 
think I shall enclave one, herewith, for you, 

With kind regards, I am 

Very cordially yours, 

Enclosures, 



Miss Mary C. Weln, 

Lodisna, Punjab, 

. INDIA, ; 

tly dear Wiss Helm: 

I think it has been between twenty and twenty-five year# since | wrote 

to you last. At any tate, I know that it hos been a long, long time, and 1 think 

that somé such Pigutes will sites a true idea of how Slow I have been in ansvering 

the last good letter I reteived from you, You were im Camp at that tine, but if 

you had stayed in that Cup from that day to this you would have forgotten the 

English language, and would have bean talking Pmjabie, - or whatever you do talk = 

like a native. /t was good to get that letter from Camp, and I hope you will 

not wait long efter receiving this letter without writing to me again. 

I don't know how much longer it might have been before T could have 

weitten $6 yott, if 1 had had to.go to the General Assembly this year, Fortunately, 

however, I have been @ble to stay at home white Dr, Brown, Dr, Halaey and Dr, White 

have gone, and they have been golden days to me in ovéwtaking the eorrespondence. 

Z hope thet you ore saeing, not only the work @® a whole expanding, at 

I know you ara, but also individuals for whom you ae working growing into greater 

strength and powep and becoming efficient vorkeres I found, the other days a 

Little papkege oP letters which Dr, Bllinwodd wrote five years ago and sent ont to 

a number of the missionarieB, 1 am going to close one herewith, 1 believe there 

is a great deal of wisdem in it, and that ine wentes why we do ridt have more strong 

natdye workers in tae different fields is that we have not laid ourselves out to 

secure than by persistently hunting for them, and then personally, persistently, 

and patiently mold them,  Prople here at home are advancing dozens of reasons to 

aceount for the falling off of the nunber of candidates for the ministy, My own 
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conviction is that the general cause hes been the leck of any effort to get men 
to fongider the claims of the ministry, When we make proportionately as ereat 
sn effort now to this end as was made two generations ago, I believe we Shall see 
the effeets immediately in large numbers of men pressing into the minigtry, 
Just go on the foreign field, I believe that when we go to work to raise up native 
men and women to work among their oym people, we shall sucosed in our effort, 
“hen we negleet doing So, we shall limp along with an inadequate force of native 
men snd women 8vengelizing their own people, 

We have just printed the replies of the Missions, as far ag they have 
been received, to the Board's letter on "The Distinet Missionary Responsibility 
of the Presbyterian Church." A few of the Missions did not « end réplies, and in 
a Pew cases the matter had been referred to the separate Stations, I hope tho 

“Panphlet containing the replies of the Missions may be eventually useful in con= 
fronting the Church with its duty and in challenging it to more heroic giving, 
‘Here and there there are man ahd women who are giving in a spirit which werne one's 
heart and confirms one's faith, Mr, Day gets many letters which indicate what 
& glorious fellowship is standing back of the migsionary enterprise, I have just 
been corresponding with one member of this company, ~ a plasterer in a Western 
city, who says he is at preseht giving one-tenth of his income through the Church, 
but wants to give more, and desires to do s0 as privately as possible, He says; 

"I am a mechanic, a plasterer, the anount ig uncertain, as any income j#, Suppose you wite and tell me what might be done toward giving them the Gospel through native workers, or by the education of the studenta in our Church Schools and colleges in Morea, What could be done with twenty or fifteen or thirty or forty per month 2 Would thoroughly on joy Supporting a native pastor iP I am able, Could I reeeive reports from him if 4 gould undertake hie support 7? Wid it be possible, if my money went directly to the Board, for my Church to be credited with the money given, without knowing where it came from 2? In Short, “ went te give and would like to Inow what the money ig doing if it can be reckoned, but want no public acknowledgment," 

I wrote, explaining the difficulties in the way of the support of’ individual native 
workers end hearing from them, telling him of the plan which we were now working. 
He has written baek, cordinlly accepting it, and seying that if the Board han faith 
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fo pledge rore than one million dollars to the Missions at the beginning of the 
yea, be thinks that he should have faith to make a pledge to help the Board, and hen 
acoordingly, pays $25. a month, in addition to what he is now giving, and adds; 

"This determination te devote my income to the Spreading of the Gospel is net the remult of a moment's thought, but rather the realization of a plan long cherished, And now that this seems about to be realizéd, I feel the need of @ivine help in the matter, Pray for me that I may be able to do this to the Blory of God," 
Letters like these enable one to realize how sacred sone of the money that is going 
into the work is, [ne cannot but believe that money given in such a ppirit 
and with sueh prayer beck of it » will accomplish far more than money given without 
such love and sacrifice, 

Every now and then 1 gee your sisters here, and never Pail to enquire 
as to the progress they are making toward india, 

Roping te hear from you soon, I am 

Your sincere friend, 



AGATA ET VN pen 
| Foi May 20th, 1008, / 

Miss Amanda “ery, 

| Saharanpur, WaPay 

Rorth India, 

My dear Migs here: 

T hope you are still as happy in the work as you were when you lgst 

wrote to m@, 2 long time ago, No, that was nob your last letter, because somé 
time later “pg, Speer and I raagived your good note with its loving word of 

sympathy in our sorrow, We appreciated Very much your thoughtfulness, The 
beautiful thing sbout sigh sorrows is that time) dopa not renova then that what 

and longsfor with an increased, 

and not 4 diminkahed longing, and one waits only the more eagerly to posudes again, 
in the land where we fing again what for 4 little while ve mips 

‘one levéed one loves yet more es the years go oy, | 

The General Assembly is in sesiiion now, and yesterday was the Foreign 
| Mieaion Day. We are waiting eagerly for reports of the day and trust that, as hae 
beh the case for to many yeahs before, the power of God may have been manifested 
“yesterday in drawing the heerts of meh to Hinsalf , through drawing them out: toward 
Ihe wbbermost parts of the earth. 

: You will have leabhod thon the letter to the Msdion how the Board clo sed 
the year. I hope that if you have any influence with hone frigde you will intpreap 
upon they whan you whit®, the iimpowtunide of shear tomdtig t6 thé help of the Canae 
in this timé of great need, 

® The Now Missionaries! Qanferenge vill begin next sl iid we ate lodleing 
Forward with plemsure th Lhe qouing bf thw Yoling allt end young women Hho are to ge 
mut tia Rall, ‘There ni1i n-* °P Dearly as neny om in the iast Sew yuers, berausg 
ee the ingbilite a7 "9 Beard to HM out any lenge punber at: thie time, Bach 
pe whan” oe TON Pagplp Seen g hor minds are egrried back t> precoding jeot# aid 
1d WO Tisve cond out Anew tke Contereneen mate Pirst betablipheds 
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I hope that as you go about your work you are always on tha water 

ex and are often finding individuela, whether men or women, who can be led on 

int agtdye end fruitful work for Christ, In the discussion here at home as 

t@ why more men are not entering the ministry, scores of reasons are given, but 

I ghink the reason which ought to receive the emphasis is that ministers and others 

are not looking for young nem to encourage to go into the ministry, as they once 

weret Is it not true that both here and abroad, some of the moat needed work of 

the doy is the work of finding and training other@, - some who will leave their 

| geeupations and prepare themselves te give all their time to Christian sérvicea, and 

nthere who in the ciroumstances they are, vill beeme fruitful oni faithfud vetkera 7 

I «yas reading, the other day, an old, old leaflet, which I got while I was in 

Caitege from tthe alta Methodist Misaion Rooms, 805 Sroadway. It wea entitled 

4 “4 Life Worth Living," and was a quotation from @ sermon by Spurgeon in which he 

— of how Richard Knill had neue to turn his sla bak udi the miniatry when he 

wae a little boy. On the front page were these two quotations: 

t "I wish to say te you, Knill = labor for Jesus Christ as long as you heave 

Breath in your body." ‘ 

sf. Mx, ill was no ordinary man, His yeefulness in the way of conversion 

of souls to God was perhaps greater, @11 things taken into account, than that of 

cwiy other man of his day in this kingdom, « .« How seldom has the individual. been 

Pound, since Whitefield's and Wesley's time, of whom it could be said that there was 

weason to believe he had been the instrument of converting a hundred persons whd » 

iw one way or another, became preasherg of the Coppel." 

| Tae first was from Venning, the Philanthropist, and the second from John Angell James. 

ME ; 

li Sn €he leaflet Spurgeon told of a visit by Knill to the Menge of Spurgeon's grand- 

randfather 's 
 Peeyer. He told about an arbor made of yew trees which grew in his ¢ 

| garden, and then of Ynill*s visit. Then he said of Mp, Mnill: 

"He was a great soul-winner, and he soon epied out the boy. He said to 

‘wep Where do you sleep 7? for 1 want to call you up in the morning.’ I showed 

Uittie room, At six ofeloek he called me up, and we went into that arbor, 

yin the sweetest way, he told me of the love of Jesus, and the blessednese 

‘Him and loving Him in our childhood, With many a story he preached 

#6 ime, and told me how goed God had been to him, and then he prayed that I 

wight kigw the Lord and serve Him, He knelt cown in that bor and, rai ag for me 

hig aritw shout my neck, He did not geem content mless 1 kept with him if 

% 

Is 



Ma 
a nate to print whten it , sous Sung, ceding pesaae a chila i Pape Neh ow 
Yogee ater Spurgeon. preaeled-in Rowtshd Witl'» Chaoed, pnd be had the chilean 
Bing-thet fmt % mi sire tliat aid ot uy mignt te ding 9 etbih, dad nope of 
much Work os MLL did, T found, tiie other Heir, a paclingd be Lastonm which 
Br, ELlinmod sink ouk five Weg ago to the Micelonm, it whith he caldnbd oa 
“Hip ory subject of ow uptip to the M2 our phitdund enter with indt vidal, 
‘fle nefiiaied to the work of dinect exanghisautidn in the Totton, 4 oopy of whitdl 
* enehowe, int the amne reinetplew aprly to pevnenal yar¥ with « VidW 0 finding 
srdividuslat for the sorvied of Shrist. Ryery orig df uy, op T lige witty cows 
“do -& great QUAD Hide of thig, md Idelione dn twenty or chinty years we wailed bw. 
S78 6 look hack ob the Hislite of wuclt work ah reprédénting the very best effort 
of our Liven, 

Ak Witt be very ybot to heer ftom yon doe thine aghin woop, wnd with 
icing mogavas, Zan / 

. Very slaceraly youry, 

Enclosures, Ne Mi oan 

Ti ere 

“ —==— 
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; June 6rd, 1992, 
a 

Mise Margaret a FaeDonald, ‘ 

Seleicgs Proabyter in Mission, 

| Lahore, TNDTL, 
My dear Miss tab ondisi 

We have having here now a perfect June day, - just the kind of 

weather) that you were anjoying up in the hills when you wrote your last letter 

to ine , long time ago, in the midst of pine trees and clear air which took you 

back 4 Hlortht ita ard made you shrink for the moment from the heat and duat and 

filth end sin al misery of the plains, I guess we are not meant to be entirely 
“free from such sbriskings or from the longings, when we are amidst 911 the mi sery 

and dial and ein, to be amy from it in the clear air of the Porest places, 4¢ 

it were not Se ‘tha nor sake, I should never want to live in the city; all 

ny desires are, Sard Ane country and its openness and ite separateness and ite 

quistness, IT adh uf like the crowds and I don't like the uneéasing rumble of the 

¢ity, and one fobs a comfort in studying the Gospels end seeing how fond Jesus 

was of the country and how it was only duty which took him into the throngs, and 

there ‘s heart Mas over~burdened, 

T hop@ that as you go about. your work you are wages on the watch 

for bi are of tes finding individuals, whether men or women, who can be led on 

into attive, and fruitful work for Christ, In the discussion here ar home as to 

why aike men ate not entering the ministry, scores of reasons are given, but i 

think the reason which ought to Fiteeive the emphasis is that ministers and others 

are eet looking for young men to encourage to go into the ministry, asthey once 

werd, Is it not true that both here and abroad, some of the most needed work of 

the day us the work of finding and training others, - - some who will leave their 

imeedien and prepare themselves to sive all their time to Christian service, and 

chhers who in thi diréunetantes they are, will become fruitful end faithful 
/ J 
\ > 
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workers ? | I was reading, the other day, an old, old leaflet, whieh I got while 

Twes in e@llege fron the old Methodist Mission Rooms, 805 Broadway. It was 

éntitléed "4 Life Vorth Living" and was a quotation from a sermon by Spurgeon, in 

which ha told of how Richard %nill had sought to turn his mind toward the ministry 

when he wae a little boy, On the front page were these two quotations; 

wl wish to say to you, %nill + lshor for 4 esus Christ as long as you 
have breath in your Indy." 

oo Yall was no ordinary man, His usefulness in the way of conversion 
of eoul# t# Cod was perhaps greater, all thinge taken into account, than that 
2 othr men of his day in this kingdom, « « How seldom has the individual 

ound; since Whitfield's and Wesley's time, of whom it could be said that 
nn was t@agson to believe he hat been the instrument of convert a hundred 
persofis wh¢, in one way or another, became preachers of the G»spel, 

The first naz from Tenning, the Philanthropist, and the econd from John Angell dames, 

1y the leelet Spuryson told of a visit by "hill to the Manse of Spurgeon's grand 

father. He told alout an arbor made of yew trees which grew in his grandfather's 

garden, and then of Inill's visit, Then he said of Mr, Mnill: | 

"He was \ great soul-winner, and he soon, spied out the boy. He said to 
nes Where do-you sleep? for I want to call you up in the morning,’ I showed 
she my little room, At six o'clock he called me up,’ and we went into that arbor, 
There, inthe sweetist way, he told me of the love of Jesus, and the blessedness 
of trusting Him endloving Him in our childhood, With many a ply he preached 
Christ tome, and tld me how good God had been to him, and then heeprayed that I 

ht know the Lorl and serve Him, He knelt dowm in that arbor and prayed for me 
his arme about my neck, He did not seem content unless I kept with him in 

the intertal betwee the services, and he heard my childish talk with po tient love, 
On Ménday morning he did as on the Sabbath, and again on Tuesday, Three times 
he taught me and pmyed with me, and before he had to leave, my grandfather had 
come back fwom the place where he had gone to preach, and all the family were 
ee t morning prayer. Then, in the presence of them all, Mr, Knill took 
me upon his mee said, ‘This child will one day preach the Gospel, and he will 
preach it to t hultitudes, I am persuaded that he will preach in the. chapel 
of Po tartan £§ think he said) I am now the minister.* He spoke very solemnly 
arid eqlled upon al] present to witness what he said, Then he gave me sixpence as 

a romans if T woulf learn the hymns 
; "Golmoves in a mysterious way 

His wondera to perform," 
1 Wem wat to ‘prem that when I preached an Rowland Hill's chapel that hymn 
Should ty sung. ‘hink of that as a promise from a child | " 

Youre ater Spurgem preached in Rowland Hill's chapel, and he had the children 
| 5 -, 

sing tar ym, ‘am sure that all of us might be doing a groat deal more of 

such wort as sath: < found, the other day, a package of letters which 
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pet out five years, ego to the Missions, $y wedeh His Youchea on 

thie very subject of dlir using to the full our Nerdendl éPPort with individuatd, 

He referred to the work of @ireét evangélidation ih the letter, a bof of whith 
t whediabié, bat the same principale apply to Pertonsl work with a view to Hinding 
Andiviauahs toh the vattvies of Chriet, Yyeny one of wim; ag I hows sald, douitd 
doa g#bKt des) wre of thie, atid I belsove in twenty or thirty yeanp ve would 

de able to lock Dapit on the pemults of such work as reproseiting the very hedt 

stort of our Lives, 
Tt will be 4 grat pleseute to hear from you again, 1 Mdye you wild 

Ao better shout mewiring this letter then I was sbout answering your Laat one, 

Titi Kind Wexaribe T nes 

Vory sinceraly spurm, 
? 

Lovttiawa, * Dr. TLlinwred's 1étter. 

PVE TTI ITT ae es v . . 



pat e Aowas not able to pie " you on shuredayy 

otter of She wih, tat atuost every mimte hag boon 

” page! Pe taints ah with frienle who bere acme La from or who. were juat i ' ‘ 

qotuy cut 4 b €; » Pelle ze, : 7, ; 

5 aie ie ag objeation vhatever, however, to your yubting tu Ve” ¥ 

ther 6 monty tive aecdatiec ia the Simatout Velinibost Worley Lf yew think that ar 

tue Mineie sien won not 06 opposed, i hove no idea thet it wouldhe, but . Ray 

you alt ties ate +0 judge. hove wet the metber tamely, out spouting a 

2 sh nysote ot, fourege—tait Z vata tor the others alse--I could ub tt mB | jy 

. . te . vatate at 2G: “isih ond aay that “herd ie 296 only mo objection, | Yat we, sre Rae oy i 

rt . - : < ae appt to have you use bd time and strength in thig bigs hy ie) 

; - woe goa ‘sddbig anal Hire mal debt I se to yous end wan efter man anone the r ba 

tar ; ni gut ota Piees | on the Tield haa pu ‘ne of Nhe. decision iuich he sate, , ¥ Key be 

*, be me under God's dahlagncs) 5 axertod thrown’ you. I rejoice that more students Pid Dae 
eee lai ; \ . : 

‘ae . bgt tt have ti “e payortotty of that influence, 1 hope to see you, he 
ya Fh 

Shee Ae | | S| 
iit os siele bud sey mre * Bian: de a's po beak, and with warm re- 

it, 1 am 

affectionately yours, 



ae rae |. Forman Christian College, .§ 9 = 3 3 > bg "Seen 

ue ae Lahore, India.” 4 ' " ' tantra 40 
ma _ = iy dear ltr, lucas: = } ie . 

ey 

? Aa ‘4 + io ‘was a aig Pleasure to got your letters bu ‘ey léth w 
, 

ig and dane Rist vin aiden. i can opeoy that with all the Pleasures of % ie 
a te the visit you had plonty of hard wark, that there uave been ‘ines his you 
Be: , had to hold hard against discouragement as Foe have pounded away at the Apabio. 

+ i trast you had a pleasant voyage out tq. Tala, and that you are 
4 haying & happy suumer with your father and mother, 

bs ' Dr living was inthe City last week, on his way up to Diamond Pond, | 

' 8 Northern New Hampshire, whore I hope to be able to join him in about three wh | Bs 

rity a wees. = will be a great pleasure to havo new opportunities for quiiat, talk ‘i 

with hin, He and hrs. Ewing will ve habe for only a week or so with us, and 

‘ bis axe going down to) ‘orthflela for’ their last week before sat ling Tor India, te 

" ee USL : | "What a great loss we are sustaining in ad he fn a ci of unm . ‘% a 7 

ame a Kelloggs ‘Ye had counted ao mac. “upon. ‘him-—his eibeniea charaot ar and splendid. otal . 

“gitte, and, as 1 have wrhtten to your futher, oat is one us those things that 

4 ia it tis absointely inpossibie for . to explain. He was a man of peace and ¥ 

; . cea | E botiove, a8 well as os strong quelitien. : F na i 

at 

AN 



H ca ; She <2 Er: 
' FE ate” 

; st 80 i “ay aust 

alae in ed dovotopumnt of the mission at i big bs 

‘ sg 

whiah he answered ee e pated of ieowledge such a8 no other 
. “v i 

x howe, stad the Long, an 4 ‘ypewel ton mamscrizt 

arried painstakingly answered, ‘all oy quostiais, Ab one of our last. é 

y Long | List rari on cas Bs mk. 3 ie 

boing 1 possessed. ; 
ey 
Vy 8 

ee 
stings, Ms 

which he had reacued with reference to mteston policy, after his nearly forty 

"yours of life. and works Ln vapane Vs ania he would write 
out @ pretty ie 

- full statenoxt, correnponding to his paper in reply to my other questions, 

: es hovowan, he sent ont to me on the steamer in Yokohama harbor", just 

I asked him if he would be willing. to write Lows the coup iusions 

rf 

* | ee we wore atiling for home, & Little payer on which he had. written as followss 

TH SCLENCH OF MISGIONS, The ‘Baleme of Missions is (should be) 

, based wpon the Holy Scriptures, church history, mission practice, and wma 

“navure (7) 
on rs wa seLOnany CODE (Based fapon the Science of Missions) 4 

r 1, & mission in the foreign field shuwld be, as hearly a6 ossible » 

a ‘homogeneous body, and should, in all matters of missionary policy an 

methods, « 49 well as of doctrine, act as one body and in perfect harmony. 

(United we stand, divided we fall.’ ‘Rendracht maukt macht.‘ 

"Every kingdom divided against itself is brought to desolation, and every city 

or house divided egainst itself shall not stand,’ © itumerons end cularitous 

difficuities have arisen between the native church and the missions solely 

on ‘account of = want of wianimity in some or enother of the missions.) 

wa 2, Im order to this end, the Home Boards should ascertain of 

every applicant or candidate for the foreign field, whether he is iiapoaed at. 

zed times to submit to a majority of the mission to which ho is to. be sorb, : ray 

. all questions of nissiom policy, methods and work, and whetlier he is re- Bh 

a wet to feach and preach nothing at variance or in gonflict with the standards ia 

, — Smee whieh commissions him, 
i 

e All matters that cannot be git istnctorily arranged or settled + 

at the ntssion om the Set oy be referred and pubnit $ tel fo the Kone Mais 

Fi Ye er facislon. : 
wean 

* et gases where a wage shall feel ‘dna wronged ‘or s,s 

gies: or deci sion 9 the mission, he shall have the right ie 

my 9 eke to the Home Board, in *e-~ WIND ee 



t 
Le, fe | val Ree hy 

ib and di soon in va = sot 04 rey 

he tara and tagay ¢ Ld the cause of durtst 

iY, be , > that we are bound to take Literally tho counsel 

. ie the second chapter ot 2 mitippiens, third ent fourth verses, 

=. “It is a blessed thing that tirronghout the tog ous thore are s0 many who Me yi ; 4 

3 fe “do this, ang I think almost every case of friction. an@ conflict springs from his , 

our fol lure #0 ao it, and when we fail, a0 we not just cease to be christians 

z to the extent of our fatlure? 

he fox will Ye emey to hry Uf you tv aot alroly Honey of the 

s “(ae resignation of Dre Hamtltions As the tine drew near when he was bo take up 

his work, I think he discovered that he was not nearly 4s strong as ‘he had 

hoyed he would be, and I suspect the apprehension of taking up his work = wp 

aaused a ree strain ‘that was i acd ditt to hip progrens. In any event, eons 

he. sent in ae resignation and insisted on ites acceptance, 80 that there ie 

BO course open +0 the olnreh ‘but to do as he Ooke . We have 9 committeo 

erpotnted now to Imnt for his: Per ead the committees has no small task, 

es yoa will understand, — Ps, NN, 

4. Se | With warn regards, ant hoping votore long +o hear from you of your | ‘ee 

| ae Nate arrival end the hapay beginning of your Life in Wndie, I om 

us f . - beg alncere ii fae a. ri 

' ae | i, : 

PR ee AL 



if be: india, 4 es ‘' 

hae = ie - Ly “dear >. Newton:— ; y ; 4s, [ co ( 

Ber . | Rt ee 
ee +4 a og eal pt letters fron you, both of then neschnat oat , La a u ) on 

oe ae tT Bee time ago. As fer ay fey call for ony Official reply, i havo written ri a o a. te 

‘Cant in ‘letters to the ideation, bat i ac not want t0 file thom ayay without personal pole 
iy i Ay : _ aelmowledgment and without, an expression of ageaiitny with what I am swe mst Pe € have been a great Aisapyointnent, %9 you in giving up the six months furlough, oY, 

a tite iu 

i want to assure you how meh +. patel ree of that sort {s spyrectated, and how 
"i Fy | garnost ly we hope that you have not #*fered froin foregoing the rest in a 
ie j 4 tongerats clinate. , : 

. tam sorry s nave to sey that, fhisuotaily, the conditions are not 
* ume brighter, ‘there has heon 3 slight gain in the revotpts of the Board, but 

“a ‘ | | | Mar short of what rust come if the obligations of the year are tb he wet, and 
Oey lee our best business men ars oe very doubs fully of the al tuation | 

“y Whrowghowt the Geucteryh hit: tp & Presidential year, for one thing, an@ that ” eat 
Y means: uncertainty, and peychologienity, at least, effecting the giving of ‘ie we : 

people, i cannot tut hope that ail the @iscuseton and agitation may remit in Mg 
y 

é 

7 9 “e . Vases gifte, but I ‘think it Le false confidence we Te tn tho Idea that 4 ‘ 
a tnformatt on will secure = oon devotion and elving wiieh the cause ‘a 

7 i a 
s I ak ted i 4a the good letter recolved from you : aay, On 

the « wotual moral and Into! ected conditions 



. i 

a5f a4 Be ee 
‘Bineicuary lectures ioWe course to be aelivered ‘at aft . 

net, and one of the ast ions of which I am thtaing BP 
question ie bie Prepon attitude of the pisskoeoey rt i vier 

ere 3 extexprise toward n Christian religions: “There has boon @ great deal of dis- ate 
“ee ousstoa in the field of comparative religion of the theories of the case, ea tds *. 

~ 

ir. but the practical Mestiono? h how ‘the individual missionary is to deal with the 

Wea) T a my 3 arising id 
2 soottand the your af 

wan | 
¥ of dealing with, is ¢ 

ge individual religious faith of the man he ig working for, and just what abts tude 

the Wosion, aa such, is to take We and how far, practically, you ‘are pmoing to 

convert peeple to that which: is wate made to appear Like what they already ABVO, 

instead of having ita siporiorities and dissimilarities emphasized, ms 

eine axe bead practical questions which I think it will be very tivabeibthe 

to work out on the basis of testimony and experience from the Mission field, 
t found an intevesting peragraph a the subject i "Pive Years in a Porsian 

Tom," a book written by Neplor Malcolm, a missionary of the Church Missionary 

5 Sooiaty. He saya: | 

ip will, ‘alias. ve felt by some that more death’ to be made of 
. + the points in common between Islam and Christianity, The fact is that when 

h d people come to the misstonary they do not want to find agreement, but dis ys oy, rH 
~ agreement, and consequently the missionary gets to think not s0 mech of what wh) 

; pi they Imow as of what they do not Imow. So a missionary writer 16, perhaps, wy 
: - inelined to pass over common points. whatever religion he is writing about, 

" i In the case of Islan there are really not many to note, and in support of this ish a 
fa statement I may relate a atory told by an officer of Indian troops, tyes 
fe ee "I One day a Moharmedan, in the course of a conversation, said to him; ih 

; 'Of course, Sahib, your religion and ours are very near together, Your Christ rita 
+, . 4s one of onr prophets. Wy friond replied, ‘What do you mean? Of course » A 
By Christ: is one of your prophets, bvt to us Ke is more than a prophet; He is the 

~ gon of Goa and the pattern of our lives. lesides, there is hardly a single pie, 
vay * practical point where Mohamma and Ghrintiana are not entirely at isme.' 

eit - The looked up and Mo ‘ , you have vead the Quran, and you have read ae 
, Reg! Bible. I always make tha’: remaric to Ciristians; I made 1t.to a padre nee 

‘the othor day; and they almost always say, "Very true; Mohatmedaniam has © grett 
in common with Christianity Well, Sahib, when thoy say that I kmow . 

ahat ey have not reed the : al hey have not read their Bibles.'” 
rte 
Tae tt ‘lixe or mic) i. ' j poner “from you, or any Inoidénta, 

e, Nay 

ant stn, sia fer is He $s 



J tte wy dedi b sine sem to nave in umn ee ab 

not common pointe a jie: ‘becamae om elt ner side they are yo ah, % 

q by sonceptions watch really mae | the attitude of the j . | y i 4 

poe / intra die avon whe 4 ttiey, xeon to stent ‘together, radically ant _putasntaly PAINS A 

i | atttorent. 1 shal? arrrseiato very smo any ‘help whieh you oan ee mM. 
a 

if . With kad rogarés, ond trustins that yoa ame very well, 

. Oa oe es Your sincere friend, i 

? ol ri : 
9 

/ 

7 F. Ae f + {/ t 
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guly loth, 1908, 

sf 3) ule Space 0. wotalde, / . | | 
POT Pom, hein, | 

5 Wy dome sis Noodaider . 

Teter Wf 8 38th wee Decne fats vob sab ‘There will 
be no mecking of the Board until Sentonber, but tine Executive Counst] of the 
Sonrd hae authority to pada on questions needing initédiate deetsion, We hed 
“a mmeting of the dunes the deybefore yesterday wit I brought up your Lette, 
* wae yobed that if, in the judgment of the Miveien and yor dotter, your 

‘enh th made your Het vapedtent {8 he Goring of 2810, and the liadon veut 
inelude the necessary teary in tht entinates fpr the Fiseu) your 1909-1910, 

~ ‘the “toand MAHA fortinily ipptuye of yolth erining af that ine, 

* think it ip true thet in the Manoa) which was sent you when yoy 
mint out to Indie, ik mas stated that the finest tom of service would be seven 
gedte in the ease of single wompn, but it algo stated thet the Mrlough would 
he one ene, m0 shat ptherance Lo that Wdnitl witte eflowing you tetutny La 
respective of health, at the and of seven yeare, would allow only a twelve month 
forlough in nldttion to he tine af gotng and Boning to the Pield, wide the new 
ened whiok smoviues far én aight wd q ialt Yone term, ae, aldo, » Sifter 
(at ei.gve@n siontaw Turlough in addition t¢ the tine ot travel. T can well under 

 itastd Roy hapey the strain hen hesn thope last Jogbe, smd hope thet you qi21 bring 
«EE Heer up at the Mehidn Meating gtber coxmultetion with your phyaléign, 
FB o ma the tsalon fea) that you ougity without question, ta eomp without 

rf yale pet hs 4 cde gsaphe a 

24 4 on satan You x1 4 to s¥e yo fatten 

i 



AEGARE NY Ae 
edo! AM siaged Nee sc 
yeahs te ee 4 Joan spin, have they . seh SE TAP tn 4 

Jou nether | ey vvSeh would be the rags bina and por i SORE “iN 

: mala a yen nay find than both A te 
and Te wi Sep thy thy 1412 rovedve yOW baby BR eM A, i 

ber ae ac hhave bat sone rest tid Suemor, cha with lng regards, 

Be iE ME Mies, Ry aay TG 



eed +a i r he i es 4 p 

Kiee Beseie Pawan oF | oe eta, Gade es wae anpo in ted wo | me 

the Jorth infin Sesion, she she will probeb ly go dots thie Fatt by way of Ah | 

Me the Pacitie, “Could vom atkte to heey giving Ye ony prookiow mggestighe 
es with reference te har otis, or pry othet edrios Saat woud help her iy as ja he, 

aye a ‘her preparations * Bor ‘sateen Se 798 Bag BIot Stroat , Log fngeled, ta, ie ph 

i MO Mint mpeeds 0 Sabet yout, To 

Vary eooaseay yer, 



Be ' Septeniior Leth, 1908, 

The Rov. John N. Forman, 

424 Saet 2Bbh Sire, 

Yew York City, 

iy dear Forman: 

Wer hare ect ont from pir files all the ald léttors of 
your father's and arg making copies of them for Henry's use i the prea 

peration of the Blogmaphy. 

‘ A greet Bot) OF the material, however, will be of uo garvice 
#0 bin, and 1 am wondoMing whgther sometime, whoa you are here in the 

city, you could not go Over the letters which are in my Offiey and 

inéloate what Cnay you thiwke Remy wold like totge, We can then copy 

thosg and save wips@lyes the labor $f copyint all and Henry the labor of 

going over them, 

Very affectionabely yours, 



he Rev. Ot Hs Pepa e me | | i i 
WR] Beptle Ave ey : y 

Wooster, 2. aa 
we sss Foamy ~ a . ruc ts tied 

te sgateet il Sn se Leta ei im sivared by the Bast GEFLEG 20 ue, yy Mitivared vy mjatane so tne” 
Myshodpt Board sores the syed, ‘Thay have @ migpionary named 
fr Ws Borepwy ont tm Loven waa forwarded to nil, aut, after folding ba 
idm er ound, Wee rutumed to thd tbttiots wt ood an ot belionhing to wae F; 
Gin, mn GO wy ntact 40 yy ; fe 

Very coPtindty yours, 
4 : iu . 

sb at ny rf , ated 
aut 



, 

The Rev, Jol 1, Forme, 

. 121 Beall Avenvey 

moostett, OHTO. 

iy — + tabi 
: 

«oT was glial to get your no be ghout the material for t
he Biogtaphy. 

of your father. "e cannot very well send you the letters because they 

bélong to the period shan tettvers were filed w, pasted in big
 hoiken, 50 

thet these letters of your father's are all ‘of them fastened in cumbersome 

volumes, containing many ‘Letters from other people as wate 4 think, tho, 

if you could set aeide a day or two when you are td be im the city, you 

gould go over the box Pull wf these books which we have laid addy 

L fear there will be some increase of the diseppointment 
on the 

vert of many in India and some of my astocifhes hewe, if your work vibile at 

notin Hecones a money~raising vork far the Shutent. Volunteer
 Movement « They 

wild os why your energies right net have bean ‘yped for raising money for 

our own work,  T have» as you mow, vhe fulloet sympathy
 with the Student 

Volunteer “ovenient and its proble in reiting ita budget, but I doubt whether 

either the Mission or the Boata would have Felt juatified in approving you 

us ing uP ‘bhe Student
 Yohmbeer ork if they supposed it wae to Ye a financial, 

work, yabher then # work of toucht pg men in the eamimaries end oy lleyede 

Lt suppeet chat bhe sane idee hes oceurred to you. How mitch of your tins will 

he dewaed to the bndget 
gide of the works and would 4# not be worth write 

cons dering whether,
 if you could Pixieh the works asong the colleges and 

aecinertes, you might not yelp on the badget of the Board ? 

Very aftaptionate ly you
re 

pei het = (ih, re 



Cotober Sthy 1900, i, 

The lev. Jolin yy Forman, 

1211 Beadle Aves, 
Wooster, ‘ 

ay dear Formani~ 

Gould you pee & yough | eat inate as to how many Noslen 

pupils there are in all our schools in the Punjab and North Indie? 

The gpmal Report gives the tobel muiber of pupils in our sghools in 

these two 1 36} ons ag 6269, — woula you say 1000 of these, or more or 

leas, were Noheumetans? | 
Very aires apa yours, . 

? 

Dictate Oot. 7th. te a, 
¥ 



ernen: ar Ja | ; iv Ne wi 

| + can hardly believe that I ha" written to you ainsi lest Bi Pao ae 

ri 
4 

ik mowid usem 0 from the dgtgof the arlier of the two = ! i 

of yours vinten t I have before an It was very good te hear bie vow 

Alcs that you were so weil, 1 1 hope thet Tod may indeed give vm 

ren, al For your wo; wk and guard you Pens dolneas. a hope, algo, that he 

1 Keg. you from alt distortion of view ‘a the posalbildty of twieting 

4 of Cheistien truth out of its proper relationship, and wroportion. 

i am gending you, heravith.°a soupls of rages which I tore mut f A 

, roy 

er paper, giving some description of the Emmanuel “ovement, in an nits 

andl doen article by Fs eden, That God has rowr to heal sicenwes ee. 
- 

asain, That dt te never His will to permit BRAY lo not 

| Sooner or iater dis; an that many o? them, and the nobleat of them Wea 

ito suffer physi velly. 1 Chime chat any one of we is in e dangercue f r 
7 

aes the view that um? OBB we are perfectly yell and strong ia 

hes it is evident that we ape displeasing God or faithless toward Him, i lS 

Re his ye in the PLesh" » we dah peers pratty ¢learly to hale : " y , 

) and ad ite to me fer butter ard true and nore wi) We 

to atdeve-tiet Aone cines, tor oarposes whieh we do nese unde rst end “ 4 

ebiddren to surfer, and sometimes! 

is not. te ee ~~ \ to tate 

theo | He nay ana 

Fila tne 
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Decomber 7th, 1908, — 

iss qit.wharry, 

bation Puna 

$uDIa. 

aes Mies Ghertys 

| I have just come nov to acknowledge end answer your ‘kind letter 

ts ford 25th, You begin it by excusipg me from the obligation of snawering 

ib, tn it i an obligation whieh it is a pleasure to discharg. 

TL was eapeciaily interested in what you wrote on the subject 

of ssi sup sport; TL de hope that 3 vice policy may be pursued, and that 

may be done to éneourege the epirit of parasitism end depend ‘ence » 

é 

wind n ie niready the bane of the Church in India, Tt iw hard to pellewe 

i] a 

thet ¢aste and poverty are the only reasons for the difference batween 

the |! arch in ‘India and
 the Chareh in Fores and Uganda. ° gw it not Poprieyy 

that she Same principles whieh have prevailed in the laat two folds 

had neon followed in india, the results: would have teen cifferent. from whet 

il have ween 7 Ff think I gent you once & COPY of a speech by Bishop Tucker , 

oP Uganda, but, 1 am going to enclose another one herewith, because it seem 

to de to be ofe of the mont gensible and sonvincing diseursions of the who Le 

‘subject. T hope thet w will mot peas away, accenting the axiating conditions 

as|inevitable, but nil] believe that better thinge aro possible mad will 

aif to attain them, perplexing and difficult as the discovery uf the 

right way may often be. 4 

\ ‘I spent a woole day some time ago with a little company of about 

‘ewer pe man, who aré accustomed to gather each feli, at the veginning of the 

a work, to “peak Loget ner of ‘the most vital shinge. | We spent the 

whole dey im prayer and conierence on “he subject of Paty - our ges to the 



| 

y é 4 Mise Wherry -~ 2, 

olr duty in the matter of worship , ‘our duty in seryies, One of the: subordinate 
gestions which was raised was .ais to how we ou discover our duty, 1 happened 
te have a noue-book with me in which I jottsd domn the results of a little 
conversation between half a dovon Christian men a year or two ago, on that 
very subject, and I read off the Points as follows; 

/ 

"Le - However great our Probleme ahead may be, there ig Always some 
Beal 
Smll cuty near, Do that. It will lead on to the next, ‘This is the first more, 

2. = Think esrePully of the reasons for and against the propowed eolrse, and balance these refons as carefully as you can, 3, = Seek unselfish counsel, 
4. ~ Pray, , 
Se ~ Put off all unnecessary decisions, God's custom ip to show not) the path but the atep, \ 6, ~ Reconsider and dwell upon the Seripture principles of duty, = knowing and duty, 
7, ~ Ask what is morally right; press this unflinohingly and under th serutiny of Christ, 
8. ~ What course is most in aceord with the character of God ? 9, ~ Judge each question in connection with the whole problem of your life, with the deep principles pf action by which you have alr oady determined to be governed, 
10. - Do not henitate to take chahoes, That is faith, and if yo never leap into the dark we will never find eternal life or eternal service sere, or the-Sternal City hereafter, 
ll, ~ Do the most personel duty; thet ‘ip, the duty thet has to do with individuals, with particuler men and women and children, _ 12, - Be guided by the actual facts of condition and olrcumstance, of moral and spiritual pressure, 
15, ~ Act according to your beat sel® There are two selves in each of us, and the moral difference between the two ic almost always clear to us, We may be in doubt hebmeen the moral claims of two coursen of action, or between outer distinctions » but we are usually clear as to which in us ia the higher, Act in aceordance with that, 
U4, - Almost everything will, cepend on how commanding the conception of duty is with you, If your habit isto do duty, and in your mind and heart you exalt duty as the leftieat thing fin life, you will be able to find what cach particular duty is mich more Sasily than if the whole notion of’ cuty is slevenly and careless, 

: 15. = Cod has promised to guide ~ and He wild guide, Osa, 582 9,10,12, ; i 

‘n connection with these, there are some fine rules of 
Seorge Muller 's whieh I often read and which are very sensible and prastivcal: 

1, ~ 1 seek’ at the icginning to get my heart in such a state that it has no will of its owm in regard to a given matter, 
‘Nine-tenths of the trouble with people is just here, WNine-tenthe of ‘he difficulties are overcome when our heats are ready to do the Lord's will, whatever it may be, When one is truly im this state, it is usually but a little 

—_ ET as Te eee jt) wei. «+ ee B14) a | 730 
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‘ay to the knowledge of what.Hie will is, ; 
& ~- Having done this, I do not loave the result to feeling or 

imprention, If I de sa, I make myself liable to ereat celusiona, 
3, ~ I seck the will of the Spirit of God through, or in conjunction er the “ord of God, The Spirit and the Word must be combined, If I look 

io the spirdt alone without the Word, i lay myself open to eroat delusions 
ao. ‘tf the Holy Ghomt guides us at all, He will do it according to the 

criptures and never coutrary te them, 
: 4 4 = “ext I take into account vrovidential circumetances, These | yften plainly indicate God's will in comection with 4is word end Spirix, 

lief 5, ~ I ask God inprayer te reveal His will to me aright, 
| 6, - Thus, through prayer to God, the study of the Word, and 
reflection, I come to a deliberate Imowledge according to the best of wy 
(bility end knowledge, and if my mind is thus at peace, and continues so 
ifter two or three more petitions, I proceed accordingly, 

“n trivial matters and in transactions involving most important 
| issues, { have found this method always effective," 

Pimple 

I believe that there are few greater treasures then an iron sense 

ox holy duty, and I was very much interested, a little while ago, in studying 

| through the Gospale with the purpose of diweovering the plece which duty 

hen im the 1ife of our Lord, If you will take the phrany "I met" or 

“He must" im the life of Christ, you will see how large a place duty filled 

| with Him, - In 221 herd week end lonaly wrk, it ip a grent thing to heve that 

| dense aid ta be sble te rest beek upon it, and to be contert dutifully to 

a the will of God, whetever it may be, . 

With kind regards, I am 

Your sincere friend, 

Dictated Dee, 1, 

Enclosure , 
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Yecomber Sth, 1908, 

|» Sev, E.P,Fife, 

Lociena, Punjab, 

nN = is ENDIA 

/ 
iy dear Mr, Fife: ; 

| ; Tour charsetéeristieally good and interesting letter of March 19th 

hia heen duly received, Mrs, Wood at once made a copy of a good part of it, 

to send out to special supporters of the work ini the Punjab, It is always 

a pleasure to get your letters and there is alwaye a great deal in then 

that we can put te good use, 

| < heve just received from Dr, Wherry advange pages of hia report, 

but have had no time to read it, I have glanced over it, however, and eaw 

very much of interest there, and shall await with much expectancy the minutes 

‘of the Miseion Meeting, I hope that. there was a great spirit of oneness, 

T have just been roeding again récently the life of Vorbeck, of 

‘Japan. It is not very well written, and if is very hard to find out from the 

only biography we have much that one wants ta know, but even the unBatisfactory 

way in which the materials are handled cannot hide the interest and greatness 

of the influence and character of Dr, Verbeek. I have been especially interested | 

in his life becavse + met him im Japen eleven years ago and had some fine talks 

| with him. I wrote out e long list of questiona on conditions in Japan and 

| the problems which had arisen in the development of the mission work there, which 

he anewered with « fullness of knowledge such as no other human being possessed, 

T heve still the long, aut typewritten mamecript in which he peinstakingly 

answered all my queationa., t one of our last meetings I asked him if he would 

— 

be willing to write down the conelusione which he had reached with reference 

. ; 7] ' 

| to mission policy, efter hia nearly forty years of life and wrk in Japan, 

I supposed he vould write out a pre ty Puli statement, sorrenpons ig hip 



/ caper in reply te my other questions, Instead, howsver, he sent out to me 

| onthe steams: én Yokohoma Harbor, just as we were sailing for home, a little 

4 paper on which ha had written as follows; 

"THE SCIPNCE OF MISSIONS, The Science. of Missions is (should be) 

baeed upon the Holy Seriptures, ehurch history, mission practice, and human 
(| nature, (7) 
| MISSIONARY COMM. (Based upon the Science of Missions.) 
| -1, A mission in the foreign field should be, as nearly as possible, 
| @ homogeneous body, and shouid, in all matters of missionary poliey and 
| methods, sa well as of doctrine, act as one body and in perfect harmony, 

(United we stend, divided wa fall," ‘Bendraoht maakt macht, ! 
| "very kingdom divided agninst itself is brenges So desolation, and every oity 

or house civided agdnst irself shell not satand,* iumerous end calasitous 
difficulties have arigen between the native church and missions no Lely on 
aetount of a want of unanimity in some or another of thé missions.) | 

2. In order te this end, the Home Boards should ascertain of every 
? applicant or candidate fer the forei gn field, whether he ia disposed at all 
times to submit to 4 na jority of the mission to which he is to be sent, on 
all questions of mission policy, methods end werk, and whether he is resolved 
to tesch anid preath noth: eat variance or in corfliet with the standards of the 
Chkrch which commissions him, , 

&, All matterw that cannot he satisfactorily arranged or settled 
by the mission in the field, shall be referred end submitted to the Home 
Board for ite assenk or decision, 

; 4, In sil eases where a mismionary shell feel himeslf wronged or 
aggrieved by the action or decision of his nbemion; he rhea have the right 
o? appealing | iwith the knowledee of his misaion) to the Home Soarnd, in reference 

| to the matter im question," ' 

I think there has never ben a year in the history of the Board, since 

I bécame conmefted with it seventeen years ago, when va have hed az many 

atvedertans of the wiadom of Yr, Varbeck'’s judgment, There have heam eix’ 

oF seven eases of ciengreenent and discord in Mission stations which have 

almost wrecked the work, im some cases, and in every cewe her caused heart- 

burnings and sorrow to the mignionaries and injurfy te the cause of Christ, 

I have really come to believe that we are bound to Lake literally the counsel 

in the second chapter of Philippiens, third and fourth verses, It ie a 

, blessed thing thet throeghoul the “Wisaions Gite are so many who de this, and 

I think almost every cose of frietion and conflict springr from our Poilure 

me to do it; and when we fail, do we iot just ceaae to be Christiana to the 

axtent of our failures ? 

“= var Oo '? 
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December 7th, 1908. 

Migs Mary ©, Helm, 

Lodiana, Punjab, 

INDIA, 

My flew Misa Heim; 

It wis a great pleacure to get, a little while eke, your letter 

fron Kohlapar, written on September Sth, 1 am gled that there was such 

a place for you to go te, and that there the operation was eo succéssful, 

I hope that long before this you have gotten your strength back again and 

have been able to take up a little bit of your wrk with energy and vigor, 

but I hope you will be wise and not hiteh in too impetuovsly, It io very 

easy when one has been off for a while, on coming back to thyow one's self 

in with too much intensity and vigor. 

4 was wory much interested to hear of your older sinter's. 

merriage to Mr, Niche. I wonder whether it is the one whohas his office in 

our building, There is one there and another onw down town, I hope, with 

you, thet thig marriage may mean the opening of the way to your sister 

Laura's going out to the field. 

when 1 cane baek from my vacation wome months ago, 1 foun a very 

interesting letter in the mail vhich had accumulated, Jt was from *« daughter 

of lieutenant Commander Craven, of whose heroic death you may have read, 

He was in commend of the Monitor “Teounseh" in the Battle of Mobile Bay in the 

Civil War, As Parragut's squadron moved in, the "Tecumseh" waa ptruck by a 

torpedo and went dom almost instantly, There was time for only one mun to 

get out, ond Craven and the pilot both sprang for the ladder ai the samo tim, 

The moment he saw the pilot, however, Oraven etepped back with a courteous 

bow and the words, "After you, pilot,” and went down with hie sh ip. : had 

referred to the ineident in am ariicle in the CURDAY SCHOOL TIMES on “lepeune 
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From the Sea," speaking of the great theatre which the sea had been for 

deeds of unswlPishness full of the love of Ged, and I quoted a little 

poen on Craven's death whieh I naw in a Seaman's Magazine many years ago, 

This poem Craven's daughter had never seen, ad che wrote: 

"Il have this moment ead in the Sutday School Times your Lessons 
from the Sea, and I find at ite close a beautiful tribute to my father, 
Commander PAE abe Le was the captain 6f the 'Tecumeeh’ and gave his 
life in a deod of heroi#m which has made hie name beloved forever. 

1 om deeply touched by the les#dn you have drawn from thie noble 
‘deed, ‘full of the love of Gdd,* and 1 with to tell you of my aypreciation 
and to ask if you will tell m@ the name the author of bhe verses, 
I have never seen this poem hefere, and + cannot express to you how grateful 
i am that it has been brought to me to-day, “he amniversary of the “attle 
of Mobile Bay is close at hand + A t Sth, Althdugh I was a child then, 
in 1864, the sorrow has filled my life because of my dear nother's life- 
long sorrow, but her courage and patience and tonfistent beautiful character 
will ever be ah inspiration to those who knew heft, She is et rest now 

IL will add here thet I have always felt that my father's 
‘self-forgetPul deed’ wae not only of knightly courtesy, but the teed of 
the heroic captain, trairied and disciplined thro a lifé of salf~comnand, 
and who stood beck, wouded not leave his ship, if it meant taking advantage 
of another, although death stared him in the face. 

fou will understand how proud © am of my father." 

What a great thing it would be if only oné sould cerry the law of ouoh 

unselfighness, not only in the great emergencies, but in the conmon detaiis 

of life, How different Miebian Meetings and station rork and home life 

and business end all our relationships would be Jf our living, om well as 

ous dying, might be herodeqlly unselfigh end full of the love of God. 

With kind regardé, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 
F 
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“ Ae diana, Pi: : 

oc) ite. * . 
iy dear Miss Jenks: ‘. 

it has bean a yaa hag time since I wrote to you, ~ #0 long thet I am not going to. tell re the date of the letter of yours which I have before me which is unansvered, in which you spoke of the change 
of your Father 'g address from Fenton, TLh. to Mecodah, WIS, We have 
made this change on our record books, 

+ “he advange Sopy of the report for ™ year is just in, but I have sot hed time to read it yet, T shall hope to ry 8 Boon, and shall then 
1 Of how your york has | gone thie lastyear, 

1 had a good letter from ! “ise Helm, written in September in 
Yohlapur, 

. 
I was delighted to “now that the operstion had been Succesaful 

anc that she was getting her otrength back, f 
I saw the other day in 4 Paper five revolutions of Jonathan Edwards , whie ao © have an impression that t Saw printed Some time ago, 

hac forzotten., They ware as follows: 

but which I 

at Resolved: To live as all my might while I do live, 2. Resolved: Never to lose one moment of time, butte improve it in La She ost profitable wey I possibly can, 5. Resolved; “ever to do anything which 2 should aes or think neanly of in another, 
Mie 

do anything out of reve: , 
4, Rerolveds Never tg 

nge, 5. Resolved: Never to do anything whic} I. should. be | Meds to do if it were the last hour oF my life. 4 

“hore is & good jal in these thet, evte pretty deep, No, 1 and No. 2 remind 
tier of Hixley' a to hi riend, Donnelly, with regard 

one of iy lebte ‘ ; 
WW the death 



Fy 
_ break then wear out, The pity is that he could not Imow the feeling of 

. his eountrymen about aim." 

The others remind one of the four resolutions of Archbishop 

) Benson, which I think T may have quoted to you before and.which sre vonder- 

| -_ Pally penetrating: wt 

' "Not to call attention ‘to crowded work or petty fatigue or 
trivial experiences, } , : . 

z To heal wounde which in times past my eruel and careless hands 
 heve made, a: ; 

4 
To seek no favor; no compassion; to deserve, not aak for 

tenderness, 
Not to feel any uneasiness. when my advite or opinionin not asked, 

or is seb’ sside, k 

) am: The difficulty with most of us is, I think, that we are not 

gying at life as earnestly as Jonathen Bawards did, It may .be that Lf we 

did go at it aa seriously as that, we would collapses at once under she 

immensely heavier burdens of chee days. They had pressure in Edwards" 

days, soo, cf course, but I think then the pressure was the pressure of 

the men's" own consclence within , end not the pressure of an overpowering 

burden of work Prom oe One's only comfort is in falling back 

upon, the Lord of . Lite end seeking by faith humbly to live with tim in God, 

{ hope that you are very well, and with «ind regards, I am ; 6 e 

Very sincerely yours, 



he Rev. D.7.Pleaing, a we 
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rote, ei he ee ah ae 
My dear Mr, Fleming: . r ; ‘ 

Your good note of August 7th with reference to Mr, and Mrs, Cole ni 

was duly received, and I wrote at once to them, I presume chads ther will 

be with you at the time this letter reaches you, and I on eure they will 

te a great blessing to those to whom they go, and I imow what a blessing 

49 them their visit and contact with the wor vill be, 
Professor ; 

I have written Siraj~i-din a letter containing a hole lot of 

questions, which ' wish very much you might see, carneetly aa thal he, 

can take the time to answer, and I should be glad to Diss your own cael nh 

ivdgmen’ on these problems. How much is there actully in cormmn between 

Christianity and the nocstliertaitdies religions ? Ara the wink of apparent 

conteat pointe of real contact after all ? Are they not rather verbal than 

actual ? And don't the very words in which we attempt to describe the comnon 

points aignify different things to the two parties ? - take the term "God" 

and the term “religion?” I was reading, a long time ago, a magazine published 

by the Young Men's Buddhist Association in Ceylon, which took up this master 

in the frankest way and declared that Buddhism could not possibly be called 

& religion, if the tern "religion" was used as understood by Christians, Is 

ei our point. of contact with ry non-Chriatian religions a contact of ; 

Seraaial eympathy wis the athesents of thors religions, rether then any ’ a, 



ky mclone, herendth, se lbai I capped from the Nine York njnen® 
h ’ a little while ago. q think you will be interested in it, : 

a with kind regards to “re, Meming and yourself, and to Mp, and ? 
ling Cole if they are with me, 3 on 7 th 

a “Very sincerely yours, igh Nae 
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D~ecember 7th, 1908, 

The Rav, C,",Forman, M.D. , 

Kasur, Punjab, 

INDIA, 

My deer Dr, Pormen;: 

Your good letter of June 10th, telling of your safe arrival in 

India some days befere, was duly received, T was so glad to read of your 

feeling of gratification of what you had seen of the pork in Masur and 

the district, and of the prospects for the future, 1 hope that your hopes 

may be more then fulfilled, I was glad to read about the congregation's 

readiness to give sipanenindy toward its pastor's fund. I hope that much 

nore can be done in the direction of the development of the spirit of 

self-reliance, and that nothing may be done to encourage the spirit of 

parasitism and dependence, which is already the bane of the Church in India/ 

lt is hard to believe that easte and poverty are the anty reasone for the 

| dafferen¢e between the Church in India and the Church in Morea end Uganda. 

ly it not possible that if the same principles which have prevailed in the last 

two fields had been followed in India, the results would have been different 

from what they have been ? I think I sent you a copy of a speech by Bishop 

Tucker of Uganda, but I an going to enclose another one herewith, because it, 

seems to me to be one of the most senaible and convineing di seussions of the 

whole subject, 1 hope that we will not pass anay, aceppting the existing 

conditions as inevitable, but willbelieve that better things are possible and 

will strive to attain them, perplexing and difficult as the discovery of the 

tight way may often be. ; ° 

L have cotten a good deal of stimulus lately from tho Basays of 



Richard Holt Hotton, formerly editor of "The Spectator,” The volumes on 

“Theological “ssays and “The Aspects of Religious and Sdientific Thought ," 

although they are old books, published soue thirty years age, or containing 

material that old, still have a great deal in then that is most fresh and 

suggestive, Take, for example, this passage onthe @Seay on the Spiritual 

Pabigue of the Vorid, refering to Thomas e© the apostolic type af the moder 
-apivit of spiritual woarinesg, which prevents men out of the Church from 

throwing themselves with abounding faith on Cod, and men in the Chureh from 

pouring out Mfe in « ereat eonfident hops in per'vice:s. 

"Does not the sugceation, whtn Christ prepares to return to 
Jerugalem to restore Lasernue to life, "Let ust also go that we may die with Rim,! read like the of: om affectionate but weary soul that could see 
ho and to all the tragic elements whith were orgeting, Vr tek about our lord, except degth, and had not a glimpse of the new life and balunent 
that was sbout to spring from that great collapse of their god My ee ? Indeed, the question whieh formm the pubject of Dr, Liddon's gernon on St, Thomas, ‘lord, we know not wither thou goest, and how da we know the way?' has all the air of « mind that hed almost exhausted itself already in the effort to follow the vivid but mystic teaghing of his master in tracks to him new and str s ond if go, there ip les@ reason to yonder 
that when he was told that Christ had appeared to the ten Aposties in 
Jerusalem, ne found the statement a new demand upon his spiritual nature to which he was be equal, so that he devolved, as it were, unpn his. 
Benses the resynonmibility of faith, ‘Except I shall see in Hic hands the 
print of the neils and thrust my hand into His aide, f will not helieve,’" 

In this connection I have been thinking of such a life as that of Bishop 

William Taylor, which I read this last week, fle was evidently an old crank 
in many waye, but he wae one of thope men who are ready to dare anything, 

whom nothing can daunt pr keep dovm, who felt that he wat in a mighty war, 

and that he and the forces that were with him were adequate, “he way he 

roamed around the Continents, laying foundations, attacking forlorn tasks, 

utilizing crude naterial, saving souls, - is 9 stimulating story. “hor- was 

no spiritual or moral fatigue shout him, and there seems to have been no 

physi¢eal fatigue. Many of us, perhaps, do not feel the fatigue who yet 

lack the daring ahd who content ourselves with the regular and the ordinary 

and the unheroic, 
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“ecenber Tth, 1905, 

The Rev. As?.XelH0, 

Dehra Dun, U.Pss 

INDIA. 

‘My dear Mr, Kelas 

“Iie Cuthbertson,’ why Came home on thé same steamer with 

Ur, and “ra, Gould, tells me thet Mr, and Mys, MeComb returned on the same 

vessel, and. “pr, McComb waa mot at all well and thet she underatood they 

were ratiring from India, 1 presume that means the giving up of the special 

Wiesion shich they were undertaking with Miss Savage, does it not # You 

¥ery xindly wrote most helpfully about thie in your letter of July 22nd, which 

2 em sorry not to have acknowledged before. 

In that letter you calied attention to the omission of some words 

in my letter of July 29th, The pasbage should have read “appropriations in. 

Clase 2 which last year were nearly twice what they were ten years ego." 

Tip words "nearly twice what they vere" had been dropped out in the letter. 

L nad a very pleasant visit thie Pall at Albert Lee College, having 

4% Wise Marquia at the Synod and gone down with here L was delighted to 

meet your daughter there, who geened to be ities Kapquis's right-hand man. ' 

they have a great inetitution, where the new life which your deughter and 

Mier “arquis had brought in wes finding a ready response. 

You willregret to hear of the death of Yr, Ellinwod, who passed 

ewoy September JOth in his ohigity-aeeond year, His body had long been very 

frail, but as tho body grew weaker the spirit geemed to grow stronger, and 

the confident hope of immortality wie fill
ed it wast a etimliua ™ the faith 

of nny. in nowt to the last letter eaten I received from him, and which 
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vag dictated in a whispur to hie daughter ebout # month before his death, 

he said; 

L om ae inacti 

a elem, though I am persuaded there is aomething within bpp se 1 

I have thought much lately of kim conselousness as a proof of imnort. 

x when + was two years ald, #0 that I have 

the mnories of Pourvsdoré yeere as a possea@ion. What is this etrange 

power of manory 2 OQvidently, it is spirituel mod not material, Visible and 

medal away; the subgbance ofmy body, aven of my brain, 

has changed many time, and yet I am conscious of p continuity of thought, 

affection, experience, It is unthinkable that thie stored-up life of eighty 

years should inhere in this »retehed tlod whieh ig still vielble; and a's 

equally impossible that ie howld pasé away vith the collapse of some organ 
which mist goon oceur, Even the doctfine of evolution calle Tor some worthy 

continuation and advance, 
Professor Olsen tells ué that it is not the individual, hut the tyne, 

that ie immortal, evi George Biot assures ue that our dimortality is #imply 

the modicum of good influences, wirich we bequeath to unborn generations, 

Against al] thie my memory and my immaterial conselousness protest, It makes 

thé trivial inheritance tex more important than the estate, or the testator. 

A Yestern college profestor once defined Transcendentalian ap 4] like a 

ve af 
am hab not, 
ality, 

yearg, I should be afraid of the influence of it upon my » but for 

the erace of life in Jesus Christ. I gm conscious that this hahdful of 

bofies will not be the Laat of me, But I have warded your patience and mupt 

- stop.” 

For several years now = indeed, ever sinee he pegan to fai} physically ~ 

Dr, Ellinwood'# spiritual vision hes seemed to mount higher and higher. Tt hae 

‘been wonderful to see how, as the earthly house of this tabornagle has been 

oreaidng dom with him, the living soul within has soared higher and higher 

wid poked out with more penetrating and far-reaching vision on the vorld 

“hd the forces which are moving ix it, and beheld fron afar the purposes of Cod, 

Just a fortnight before Dr, Ellinwood's death, Mr, william Renkin who wae 

For mre than a generation Treasurer of the Board, before ly, Dulles’ time, 

celebrated hie 98th birthday, and\we sent him a letter of congratulation in 

which we quoted the above Letter from Yr. Ellinwood, Ur. Rertkin replied with 

pis ov hand a follows: 

; dear friends of the Presbyterian Mission House, “ew York, 

the Board's “PPicers and Associates: 1 have received your letter of 

congratulation on the oceamion of my ninety-eighth birthday. You have iy 

warm thanke for remenbranceaté good wishes, No doubt your Senior Secretary 

| eee 
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would have cordially you in these, and vou ha my Sympathy in the continued ny pat of your belove® aso yee ates I Thal deposit your lettér in i Sane envelope with my las testament, that my children and grandchildren in in reading the ne mar be attracted to the other also, 
Sinearely and affectionately 

(signed) Willian Rankin. 
Mr, Renkin is a wonderfully preserved oldyman., Ye told me tm years age, 
I think it waa, that née had just real through, from baginning to end, every 
word, small type as well as large, one of the volumes of the Eoumenigal 
Conference Report. How can any one imagine thet the soul ip identical 
with the body vhen he seem old — ise these in which the soul ig abso lute ly 
triumphant gver the body, and go infinitely superior to it that it is an 
absurdity to identify them ? 

"ith kind regards to Mrs, Kelao and yourself, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 



December Sth, | see 
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My dear Mr, Yeltes 

Your geod leven: of September Grd was duly received, It was 

full of good things, as all of your letters are, I om sure that out of 

all the earnest thought that is being put on the problems of the Mission, 

God will bring great good and a large advancement of the work, 4 ‘stir 

be otherwise . - 

T was especially interested in your comment on the lack of esprit do corps, 

of unity and of persistent adherance to # consecutive policy, It will be 

strange if we ever exeaps from these evils, unless we hove some better 

provision for unified counsel , such es would come, for example, from the 

appointment of a Secretary on the field or the development of the presidency 

of the Mission into a Secretery on the field for the Mission, We have 

pregented to the China Missions the question of the exnediency of a secretary | 

on the field for ell the Missions in China, and are awaiting now the segitien! 

Thus far some are Pavorable and some averse, but all recognize the need of 

some better provision for ecunsel and administration on the field than ia i 

vossible in our ultra-demoeratie system, 

NW + was end to read, algo, sa to what you wrote about your conference 

i) z over the need of developing the district work, 1 trust that it is going to “raga 

ba possible to do Mcacthing, in this direction even if we have to wait a little 

zs 

wile ¢ nr ‘that enlergenent of the Mission Pores and increase of the Mission 

and which we must wins ii hope and helieve 
qo ahh we » aes. 

the Churches: vi 1, sooner « Later, provide, 
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I have just been uniting in another letter of the stimulus 

I heve been getting recently drork some of Richard Holt Hatton's Essays, 

He wag the late editor of "The lonion Spectator," you remember, and the - 

intimate friend of Predefick Dennison Maurice, I have been sapecially 

interested in hie Theological Besaye and hiv Aspects of Religious and 

Seientafiec Thoyght, They were written in the midst of a somewhat different 

apologetic situstion from that in which we are, but there io a great déal 

in them that ie immensely suggestive, There ie one very interesting essay 

on Religious Uncertainty, contrasting the comparative certainty ad un- 

certainty of the Christians of the first age and the thude tia of this. Hit 

explanation of the difference is, in part, ae follows: 

LT am disposed to think that the ehief reason why there ip 50 

mich more vadillation on the subject of religious truth, even amongst. thowe 

whe hold 4t, than the Apostles would have stood at all, i) to speak 

it shortly, that a mich more of the wider intellect is engaged, and seriously 

engaged, with the surface of Pe, and so much less of it, in proportion, 

with the soote of that life. ‘he Apostles and Evangelista belonged to a race 

whosé most, earnest life had for cen s been engased on the unseen vorld, 

whether for good or for evil. .« In thé mo dry world it ig very different, 

A very great part of the best t ht of the best men is occupied in a very 

large degree with interests which have all the ye aid eatholicity, 

as one may say, some some thing quesi-epiritua
l, & at no vestige of the true 

spiritual world in them, 10 yestige in them of the creat conflict between 

Ww 

permanent mind of good men is usually eagerly at wrk in tracking out: clues 

whieh have neither the taint of moral danger about them on the one side oi 

northe insptration of spiritual help on the other. « « To the first preachers 

of “hristianity the cholee lay between diving in the world of sense wi thout 

God; and living in the wrld of apirit vith God, In modern times there &s, 

ag it were, a third very peal alternative, namely, living in a world inter- 

mediete betwean sense and spirit, a vorld pf very norrowly limited but perfectly 

wholesome amd pure interests, to whiéh the mind fite end adapts itself till it 

je absolutely bewildered i onee more over the great gulf which 

separates good and evil, ch divides heaven and hell," 

Cf course, he is peferfing here to the great masa of men who are not engaseds 

‘es w@ are, in Christian service, but L think we feel the tendency ourselves, 

‘enc chat much more of our thought ranges on funan and secular, although 

, 

wholerome and innocent interests, then was the cose with Bt, Paul. There i8, 
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accordingly, an intensity wenting with as whieh was prage with those first preachers of Christianity and which ons finds in Places 24 the Bible Ipstitute in Chicago muéh Hore , I think, than he finds it ib our Theological | Sehinarios, These changop are due in Part, 1 think, to 46 fact that Christianity has made itpel? at home in the world, but I pesumo our danger ig a real ons, of Betting too much at toma here, forgettig that we ore 

I have not Yet been able to read the teport of ha Mision, advance BASSE MUECR have Jue Abn Stay but, addr hopb ty le ier ath be atts te wits in reply to any of the qo stions Paised thore when I wrty Wath reference to the “Gssien Minutes, which I presume wil) ebm ahortly, 
With Kind regesdiy 2 om 

Very affegtionately yours, 

Dicheabed. Dec, 1, 
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Yecember Sth,1908, 

The Rev, R, “hackwell, D.D., 

Ambala, Punjab, 
EIWIA. 

My dear Dr, Thackwell: 

te you which you forwarded, ; 

Our hearts have gone out to vou all in your arrow and loss in 

ies, Calderwod's death, If you are in communication with any of her 

children, will you kindly ‘press to them the Board's deep sympathy with then 
| 
I 

I read with moh interest, algo, the copy of abe tet dng to the 

editor of the "Pioneer," in reply to his slur on the Ameristan missionaries 

ag critical of the 3ritish Sovernnent in India, Here in this country there 

‘is an immense amount of criticism of the British rule in India, and about 

tthe ogly voice raised ie ite defence is the voice of the ais onaries, 

* think the British Sovernnent owes very much to the loyal support which it 

receives in this country from the large body of Anerican migsionaries in ‘ndia. 

Dad the “Pioneer” print your letter 7? 

lip, Johnson, vour son-in-law, sent me the reminiscences which you 

hed written out, which had been printed in the BANNER, and I have been trying 

to get a publisher for them , but 1 presumebecauge they aré so Ia rgely personal 

anid local, publishers have benitare, I tried both Revell and the "resbyterian 

Board of Publication, and wile they agreed to look over the manumeript, they 
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feel unwilling to take the siak ‘of pub estion. i think the manusoript is 

back in Mr, Johnson's hana shel | 

- & c annie be altogether sorry that your daughter decided to stay 

and vork here for the present, lf she iv going to Tadia, the a ee 

experience hore will be of great value to har, ani ehe dis quite young 

anough to be able to wait for a viiiie and work here, 

Tou will have read in the Church papers of the death of 

Dr. Ellinwood, who passed away on Septenber 30th in his eighty-second year. 

His body bad long been very frail, but ae the hody grew weaker the epirit 

- seemed to grow stronger, and the confident. hope of immgrtality whieh filled 

it war a stimulus to the faith 6? many. Tn next to the last letter wiieh 

-I peceiveda from him, and whieh was didatad in a whisper to his daughtor about 

a month wefere hie death, he said: 

About mpself there ie not much to be said, 7 em as inactive 

as mn clon, though 4 am persuaded there is something within which the clam 

hes not, i have thought mich lately of conselousneesa as a proof of im- 

mortality. I remember things whieh ceourred when I wes two years old, ao 

that I have the memories of Pour-acore years a8 & possession, “het is this 

airence power of menory ? Evidently it is spiritual and not material. 

Vipible snd tangible objects have passed amay 5 the substance o my bocy, even 

of my brain, hae pn mony times, and yet + am aonstious of a continuity 

of thought, affection, exper ence, lt t@ unthinkable that this stored-up 

Life of eighty years should inhere in this wretehed ¢lod whieh is atillvisil le; 

ond it ia equally impossible that itghould pass away with the collapse of some 

orgen which must soon of ecur. “ven the doctrine of evojution calls for some 

worthy continuation and advances 
Professor Olsen tells ue that it ie the type, not the individuad, 

that ie imnortel; and George Eliot assures us that ous immortality is 

simply the modicum of good influences which we bequeath to inborn generations. 

Againet all this my memory ard immaterial consciousness protest. it makes 

the triviel inheritance tax more important than the apiate or the testator. 

4 Vesterg college profémror once defined Transcendantliam aa being like « 

bank of swallow holee, whieh being washed avay left the holes atill remaining. 

have a better grip than that upon the personal life of eighty 

years, i should be afraid of the infjuence of it upon my deatiny, but for 

the grace of life in “esua Vhriet. 1 mm conseious thet this handful of bones 

will not be the last of mae But I have wearied your patience and must stope” 

For several years now ~ indeed, ever since he began to fail physically - 

Dy, Ellinvood's spiritual vision has zeensd to mount higher and higher. 

it itaa heen wonderful to see how, ac. the earthly house of thie tabernacle 

nos been breaking down with him, the living soul within hap sonred higher and 

; 
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and Looked out with more nenetrating and far-reaching vision on the vorld Sid the forees which are moving in 4 t, and hehelg from afar the purposes of Sed. Just a fortnight before Dr. Ellinvood's death, “py, who wap Tor more then a generation Treasurer 
tine, celebrated his ofth bhrtnagy, 
in whieh ve quoted the abeve letter 
with his owh hand as Follows: 

William Rankin 
of the Board, before Mr. Dulles! 

and we sent him a letter of congratulation 
fron Dr, Bllinwod. “>, Rankin replied 

dear Priends of the Presbyterian ‘Gseion Houge, New York, 
the Board's Officers and AsSociatew: I have r@ccived Your letter of con~ 
sPatulation on the Otcasion of my ninetyseighth birthday, You have my warm 
thanks 

No doubt your Senior Secretary would 
have cordially joined in these, and you have ny sympathy dia the continued 
affliction of Yeur he loved aewoCiate, I shel) deposit your letter in the sane 
envelope with my last will ond testannt, that my ¢hildren ana grantehildren 

Teading the one may bo attracted to the other also, Sincerely ond affectionately, (Signed) William Rankin, Me, Renkin is A wonderfully preserved Old man, I think it wah, thathe hed just read throu 
word, small type “ well as large ~ one of 
Conference Report, 

He told me two years Ago, 

gh - from beginning to end, overy 
the volumes of the Eounenical { How Cah any one imagine that the soul ie identieal with the body when he seen old nen like these in which the soul ig abvolutely triumphant Over the body, and ap infinitely superior to it thet it is an absurdity to identify them 2 

With kind regards to “wa. Thackwell and yourself, I am 

Your sincere friend, 

Dietated Dec, 1. 
If 

—— 
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Yecomber 7th, 1908, 
The Rev, 4.0.Griswold, PheQey, 

| | Lahore, Punjab, / 

INDIA, 
My dear Dr. Grigwold; 

+t is a long tims since I received your last good letter, Since : then “es, Griswld has returied, I had @ little talk vith her in Yew York 
#8 she paseed through, +l abe you get sood word fren her. and from the 
eke bein The long absonte must be one of the keenest trials whigh you and Heb, Griewold have been called upon to experience, and mist call for the 
uttermost test of the sufficiency of that Grace which wa are promised will 
be adequate to our every need, 

. 
In your last letter, received long since, You asked about che reports 

and letters of the lat» Dy, C.W.Porman. 1 have had them ald brought out of 
eur ancient filed and we have Started in to copy them, but it is an immense 
tusk and a great deal of it vould be uséleas becaude mich of the material I 
think would not be servicdatile, Understand ng that Henry Forman hed taken 
over the whole task, I wrote te John, who is at home, asking whether he could ! 
not come in for a few days end go over the material and felect what could be | unod, 60 that we could copy that and not waste time copying useless material, | 
Thies he has not been able to do, if the reports and letters were reaparate 
we could send them out to Henry, but in those old daya everything was bound 
togetior in books for filing, and it wuld be impracticable to tear out all | these papers and disPigure the files, At the same time, Henry, or whoever | else prepares the biography, ought to have this material, and I hope that John 
will be urs to tale time ‘efore he goes back to Lidia 40 go over it, 

1 an working on some missiongry leétures Por courge to be 
* 

- —— 
; 

: 
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delivered in Scotlend thie year after next, and one of the questions of 

which I am thinking of denling with, is the qu@stion of the practical 

attitude of the miswionary éntexprise toward non-Christian religions, 

“here hag been a great deal of discussion in the field of comparative 

religion of the theotiea of the ¢ase, but the practicn! question of how 
the individual missionary ix to deal with the individual reli gioun faith 

of the man he is verking for, and jgest what attitude the Wisedion, as such, 
is-to tale up, and how fab, practically, you aré going to omvert people 
to thet whieh ip béing made te appear like what they already have, instead 

of having its supsriorities ae Aiesimilarities emphasized, — there are 

Pragticel questions which + think it will be very interesting bo work out 
on the basis of testitony and expérienae from the “Mission field, I found 

an interesting paragraph on the ¢ubjedt in "“PMive Yeare in 4 Persian Town)" 

a book written by Napier Malesia, a mivéionaty of the Church Missionary 

Society. He saya: 

"It will perhaps he felt iy one thet wore ought to be made of the points in common betwen Islem and C tianity. ‘the facet is that when people tome to the missionary they do not want to find agredment, but dis agreement, and consequently the miseionary pets to think not a@ much of 
What they know as of what they do not know, So a nisaionary writer is, 
perhaps, inelined te nego over common points, whatever religion he is writing abowt. 'n the cage of Sela there are really not many to note, and if support of this statement I may relate a story told by an officer of Indian troops, ne day a Mohammedan, in the course of a conversation, said to him: ‘of 
course, Sahih, your réligion a ours are very near together, Your Chriet, i one of our prophete,'’ My fend replied, "What do you mean? Of gourse 
“hrist ig one oF your Pronhete, but to us fy more than a prophets He ig the Son of God and the pattern of our lives, Yeviies, there is hardly a 
single prt. 'pie point where Mohanmedans and Christians gre not dntirely at issue,' The man loolved up anc eaid, ‘Sahih, you have read the Quran, and you have read your Bible, 1 Ph make that remark ® Christians, I made : it to a padre the other dey, and they almost always say, ‘very true: Mohammedaniom 
hae a great deal in commen with Christianity.’ Well, Sahib, when they say 
that T know that they have not regd the Quram and they have not read their 
Bibles !* 

I showld like very mach to have any suggestions from you, or ahy incidents, 

How long ought, we to ebay on the ground of our community of opinion with 

non-Christians 2? Wow Par ie that community of opinion actual, and how for 

is it only fietitious ? Are not the points which we at first sewn to hove 
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in comhen really in most wages not a points at all, becmise my 

either side they are penetrated gnd underlaid by conveption# whieh really 

make the attitude Of the tyo parties, evén where they seem td stand 

together, radically and fundanentelly different t 1 hall appreciate 

véry much aty help wiieh you can give, 

I think it was you who sent me a clipping regarding the 

Great Christian Uniwersi ty fut India at Saharanpur, Has anything further 

developed with referencs to the projact 2 , 

You will regret to haat of the death of Dr, Eilinvoad, who passed 

avay September 30th in bis eighty-aecond yeat, His body had long been. very 

frail, Wut es the body grew weter the spirit seemed to gro stronger, 

_ and the confident hope of intioftality which filled it was a stimulus to 

the faith of many, In next to the lat Letter which 4 recoived from him, 

and whith was dictated in a whisper to hi# danghter about « ironth before hip 

death, he said: 

About myself there is not much to bé said, I am ag inactive ag 

a clem, thotigh I an permaaded there is eomething within h the clan has not , 

I have math lately of eonséiousness af a proof of rtality, 

I remember things which oceurred when 1 was tre years old, so that T have 

the memories of four-seore years me a nossession, What is thie strange pover 

of mewry % Svicently it ds spiritual and not material , Visible and tangihie 

objects have passed away; the substance of my body, oven of my brain, has 

peices many times, «and yet I mh ¢onecious of a continuity of thought, : 

ection, rience, 1t is unthinkable thet this » life of eighty 
years should inhere in thia wretehéd elod which ie still visible; and it is 

equally impoagible thet it *hould pass pWay with thd collapse of some 0 

P whieh must goon o¢ear, Bven the doctrine of evolution @lld for some 

continuatign brs advance. 
. roPeasor Olger tells us that it ig not the individual, but the 

type, that ls immortal; md Eliot Agaures us that our immortality de 

simply the moditum of good influehges, which we bequeath to unbora generations. 

Againet ali this my memery end immaterial conreiousnesn protest. Tt makes 

the trivial inheritance tax more mrtg than the ¢atate or the testator, 

K Teatern college nrofessor onee defined Transcendentalism a@ being like a | 

bank of ewallow holes, whieh being washed away left the holes still remaining, 

I have a better grip than thet upon the personal: life of gy 

yeors. 1 should be efreid of the influence of 4 upon fy destiny, but for 

the grace of life in “eave Christ, 1 am consedous that, thie handful of -bones 

will not be the last of re. But I have wearied your patienes and met stop." 
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Nor several years now ~ indeed, aver ginee he bevan to fail physically ~ 

De. Bllinyood's spiritual vision has seemed to mount higher an Ligher, 

. I 

lt hes been wonderful wo see how, as the carthly house of this tabernacle 

has been breaking jown with hin, the living soulwithin has: sowred higher aad 

higher anc looked out with nore penetrating end far-reaching vision om the world 

and the forees which are moving in it, and beheld from afar the purposes of 

Cod. Just a fortnight before “rx, Ellinwood'a death, “Mr, William Rankin who 
r) 

wae “or nore (hen a generation Treasurer of the Board, before Hin Dalle? 

tine, celebrated his 08th birthday, end we gent him a letter of congratulation | 

in which we quoted the above latter from Dy, Ellinwood, “pr, Renkin replied 

with his own hand as fo llove: 

‘Wy doar friends of the Presbyterian Miseion House, New York, 
the Board's 0ffieors and Aseociatom: I have received your latter of congrabuiation 

gn the escasion of my ninety-eighth birthday. You have mr warm thanke for 

remeabrance and good wishes, lo doubt your Senior Secretary wuld have 

corcinily joined in these, and you have my sympathy in the continued affliction 

of your beloved associate, | shall deposit your letter in the seme envilope 

with my last will end testament, that my children sad grandchildren in resding 

. the one may bo attractedto the other ala. j 
; Sincerely ond affectionately, 

(Signad) William Rankin, "“ 

My, Renkin is a wonderfully prefierved old man, He told me tre years ago, 

I think it wee, that he liad just read through,-from beginning to ehd, every 

word, small type as well ss large ,~one of_the volumes of tho Reumemical 

Conference Report. How can any.one imagine that the soul in identical with 

the ody when he sees old men like these in which the soul ie absolutely 

triumphant over the body, and so infinitely superior to it that it is an 

absurdity to identify them ? 

ith kind regards, I am 

Your sineere friend, 

Dictated Yec. 1. Ne fe i 
: Cee! Gi} 
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My dear mth Carleton: ; yee Ne 

‘ . 1 was very glad to get this Summer, your Letier of July and, 

4% am glad that it has not. tem necessary for thy Pamnily to separcke yot, igh ‘a 

- Such separations must wane be rs | the very hardest experiences in lite, | 

but when they ‘must be, thay naet ba, and the grace of Cod will suffice for 

such needs, as for all the other ‘ioe of life, 

You will make sure, will you not, that whenever you do plan te My 

come, the traveling oxpenses will be ineluded in the regular estimates of 

the Miseion and so provided for in the regular appropriations of the Board ? 

Such items haye nothing to do one way or the other with the "out," Even if 

there were any reduction of the anownt appropriated to the “ieaton a compared 

with the amount sppropriated the ‘preceding year, thet ‘reduction could not be | 

relieved by the Mission by any applicetion to it of money saved through the i 

failure of missionaries to use aporonriation® made for furlough, Tho w® —p- * 

propri ations on alwaya in Claes &, and any amounts unused in that clama revert ; i 

to the Treasury of the Board, and are not availeble for the use of any sng 

Mieatian, 

1 hone: that Yr, Carleton anid the ichildhen ase Well, send that there ~ 

will be no il oftects of pe vloed~poleoning, I now how id ahaeiie th, he’ 10) Bua 

‘ ‘s wor king | all ‘he time ‘ard re jokes that he is able to stay wall when he ‘ . R 
zt] 

ae x never spares himself. 
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f hove been "Sading, recently, the most attractive life of 

Alice Freemsn Palmer, who was Miga Preqnap, you remember, President of 
Wellesley College, and who then married Professor Palmer of Marvard. 
Mt is a rather qurious bodk in some ways, One is in doubt Sometimes ao 

to just his thoroughly Pyefessor Palmer wnderstood and entered into the 

sérength ard coherence of her religious faith, ut of course the book da 
written with great sympathy and it ig ful) of fascinating revealings of a 
very unique personality, i was first drawn to it by seeing a qotation from 

it in one oP the papers, giving some little ruleg whig@h Mra, Palmer had given 
for happiness: 

"The first rule - that you will comnit scamething to memory everziy day, something good, It needn't be moh, three or four words will do, gust & pretty bit of a noem, or a Bible verse. « 
The second mile4s; Look for fomething pretty every day, and don't 

dp, day FE Ren work, aes Se cate ties a oe a pil 
to 884 “tan(t {4 et Pu Drink in ovary detail, and gee the loveliness 

hy third rule is - Do something for somebody every day." 

This is the kind of presehiption which strikes right home intp 
the practical life, and I imagine that a good deal of our perplexity, and 

 oPben-timea eur unrest, would disappear if we would live by these simple 
‘principles, 

With kind regards to Dr, Catleton and yourself, I am 

Your sincere friend, 

-Dietated Des, 2, 



December Sth, 1908; 

“re, Walter J; Clark, 

Lahore, Punjab, 

INDIA, 

“ty dear Mra, Clark: 

Tt wags very good to receive, in the early Sumner, your splendid 

letter of May 28th, Ye wore very sorry to know of the heavy anxieties 
you were carrying, - which you effectually concealed in your letter but of 

which wé mew, “oe are devoutly thankful that Walter recovered from hia 

most grave and dengerous illness, and I trust, that ho is now quite nell again 

T wish it vere possible to bring the Home Church to realize the need 
of reinforcaments, There are poms who do and who are giving nobly, mt tuere 
are a great many others to whom the missionary enterprise is only one of the 
nany perfunctory activities of the Church, and it seems to then enough if 

Il these activities are maintained at the presant level, or advanned some 
tiny ratio like 5% ner annum, We are ding our best, at least, to break 

he enterprise of Foreign Midsiong ones from the deadening influence of such 

views I hope we shall Suvceed, but the ecelesiastical politicians are, 
o -¥ course, all for manipuletion and the dead level, ‘he Omaha Convention, 

sowever, did a great deal to thrust up a heroic ideal. Of course, when 

ou Come down to the individual, ft ia no very heroic ideal that ho should 

give $5, per year for Foreign Missions, but whan we remember how many 

cndividuals there are in the Church, but not of it, who do not pive fib. « 
ear t6 anything, or everything mut together, the propedal thet the Church should 

oorage such a gift des betone a very heroic one, because it means that many 
- 

| <pitividuale will have to go H beyond this in order to compensate For tine 

altitude who wild fall 7 low. 

| j ie aah 
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My Clark = ae 

I have hoen reading, recently, the mst attractive life of Aliva 

Freemen Palmer, who was Mise “peemea, you remenber, Fregident of Wellesley 
“College; and who then martied Profsasor Palmer of Harvard, It ie a rather 

cumious book in sone ways, Ond is in doubt sometines as to just how 

thotoughly Profeasor Palmer unileratood and entered into thé sbrength and 
coherénte of har religious faith, tut of course the book is written with 
great eympathy and if is full of fasednating revealings of a vary unique 

personality, I was first drawn to it by seeing a quotation from it in one 

of the papers, giving some little rulas which “rs, Palmer had given for 

happiness; 

"The firgt rule is that you will commit something to mamory every day, something good, It needn’t. be moh, three or four words will do, just a pretty bit of a poem, or a Bible veree, . 
The second pile iw: Lock for thing pretty evéry dey. and don't skip a day or it won't work, A leaf, a Pavey, cloud + you can all find something. . And détmxk atop long snough dafore the pretty thing that you have spied to ei “Tan't it beautiful |” prink in every detail, and nee the loveliness all th: A vet ; 
My \hird mule is + Do svinething tor sometody every day." 

This is the kind of ppeaeviption which trikes right home intd the 

practical life, and I imagine thet a goad deal of ow perplexity, ant often- 

times our untest, wuld disappear if we would live by thege simple principles, 

With kind ragarde to ir, Clark and yourself, I am 

Your sincere friend, - 

Dietated Dec, 1, 

. 

‘ 

| 6 Maes a . 
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“ecember Sth, 1908, 

The Sev, "yo Chatter jee, DD 

noohyarDun, Panjab y 

~ QNDTA, | 

My dear Dr, ‘Chatterjee: . 

in addition to the enclosed lettar, I must sénd you a note to 

thank you for your good letters of Mary 26th ond July 9th, I have alresdy 

quoted to a number of our youncor miseionaries what you virote regarding the 

impoMance of a grasp on the fundamental principles of Christianity and the 

Pubility of any message except the evangelical message, + have been the 

bolder to sand you the 7m letter, in view of the “pplendia section of 

your letter of March 26th, | 

I wes very much interested, also, in what you seid in that letter 

“as to the want of teachera and the usdlessnese, and worse than use lesenees, 

of opening villege schools with non-Christian teachers, Mp, Severance has 

come vatk with a very deep conviction that the India Missions are utterly 

weong in their use of thee non-Christian teachers, Me has met with the Board 

several times to its forth his impreseione and what he saw in the different 

’ fields, and gave one dite aking co India, In speaking of ‘bhe work in 

Indta, he said that its great defect aid a defect for whieh he aay no 

justification, was its great employment of non-Christian teachers, who were 

disloyel and could not but be disloyal, to the fundamental sim and purpose 

of the Mission, I have asked him what he would do if he were himself ad- 

mindatering the wrk, - whether in the Pace of the judgment of the miseionaries 

thet on the whole the results, even with non-Ghrists an téachers, ware better 

than he teachers, he vould compel them to cut dom their york to the limits 

of what bhey could care for with Christian teachere, Hp seetied to be under the 

com that the problem was a purely finatiel one, and that if the Missions 
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hse nore coney, they would bi ac te pay the high salaries whieh the 

Christian Gasenizs demand, 4d at to man all their. intitubions with 

Che istion meiny but f uniorsttgnd that it is by Ro means entirely & problem 

if mandy, = Cheb van th the Mieetond pa the money, they do not have teachers 

of sufficiently strong Chrigtion tharanter, not ape tiey sufficiently 

_ ute ous, to eet the nedésaities of the nork, Are we apending energy 

efough on the work of deve loping teaithers and other workers, aid are ve 

going about it in the right way ? | 
You will have heatd of the next VORLD MmJostoaRy CMNPDRENOR, whith 

ie to be held in Qdinburgh in June, 1910, It is very much doalred to have 

pregent at this Conforente leaders of the various national Churches, ~ men 

like yourself? from Indin, Bishop Honda and President thuka from Japan, grdl 
others - al the varLouws Boards havebeen requestéd by the Committees preparing 

for the Conference te ineludé in their lint of delegptes some of tht sitongost. 

men,from the varioup Minsioh fields. ur Church will be entitled to 5 
delegates,  Mhis wild have to int lude all the representieti ver from Ametica 

as well as thé men, both native and fotdign, ftom the tiiseloh Melds. The 
Board has not yet made out 1t@ ligt of de tegatée| and I sin writing merely 

in a personal way, but 1 ghould like to enguire whether you would be able to go, 

I presume the problém would be a treble on; ~ first, os to whether your health 

would permit, second a bo whether you could get pray from your family and 

your vork, and third aa to whether the expense gould be mt, The Conference 

will not have shy fuhd for the traveling éxpenséd of delegation, It ib Wx4 

pected that ddlegatow Will dome ab theie owe charges, oy that bach Board will 

provide what may be neaded to ensure the proper representation from the cquinterits f 

where it ip at wrk, Would the nravipion of the entire traveling oxpenep, going 

and coning, dé necessaty to bring the matter within range of podbibility Pot 

you, or if 4@ eygeeed in taising a small emergency aun to help dub, bould you 
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The Rev, Ae b ¢ ru 

‘ i * 

ns Prem int wane, aa
 ‘ 

i | ; 4 

SRSA he ta } Sa 

| ay dager, Bowls | | LI ah 

4 i am vary sporty to have siesed seein
g you when you paedod 

iil 

tcumough Hew York, I have ween wide Cuthberbwon for a Mitte talk, md ah 

1 had hoped to ae you wit Mrs, Gould, t iaien yeu Would not be wishing to 

stay in sew York ahy longer tha necedbary , hOwavety is ‘your brother, whom 

bold ie hoe andoue thoy were to Tiga you. comé on innnat ote, 

i dae hi 
| 

I met in Chicago, t 

shall hone tp, be Holle to fice you votave very tong. — Ode pathe wild pipbay 

eross somewhere, 
i 

@ yas sorry to legen ftom Miss Cuthertidetaps! what you had wueh A 

miserable journey onthe [tplian Line, I am glad you ae & comfortable — 

passage on the" Panonia," 
, 

1 trust thet you and pg, Gould and, the children are wll ean aa 
AP 

that you may it have @ thoroughly good gnd invigorating Car leagh } Ph 

With kind be the T wa 

very aint? your, ‘Hh 
Pai 
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Revenber 4th, 2008, 

s Reo, Botmhokry, np, 
Lodi ana, Punjab, 

tipi, 
door By, Wher#y, 

Tour good pte de just nedeived, and I hatd tha two vdetions 
your renePt, T have Mad uine only to glance oyer there, and shell 
do more thar abidtovleee thet wibit I here haa time to reat ue why 
a) paral ie, I am very happy Over the outedme of the year's experiment 
“1@ now pen, and trast that it may prepare tit A wen Por @ more inifiad 

' vérAistent Mission administrabion, 

t wold agimo ledge, ale , yout Ged letters of June egrd and 
‘7 Det, whieh t wee I have not acknowledged, and aluo the copy of the 
‘gran of the Worthent thdig Religious Confovenes, held in Lahore last April, 
TAS gumatly interested in this, and an very meh obliged to you for ranting 

Bvarything of that Kind I shduid Like to hava, end if any bodies lor piaind 
“ets appemt wt kay time in India, that you think I Olight to read in ordor to 
ye batter understating of the political and religious conditionn, I viph 
‘ou would order shen for m@ ahi send ud the chet'ge, whidh I will wt qnog remit, 

' T should be glad te establieh a Little credit aegount with Mr, Glark throug 
SY» nedinst, whieh any buoh items could be charged, | 

T mit very glad to have the quotations from the letter of the Yohate 
osdan epnvemt, Tam Tpbking just now tor averything from the odnyerts from ‘es nonhristion reldgiong which bears on the qestien of the relation of 

7 4 
| 

wstianity to those religions and on the right metted of our propaganda, 
ee herewith, g lettor whith v.11 be self-explanatory. I have sent 
23 to Dy Chatterjee ant heve went » a Copy of it to Arthur Lwing with the 

. 
: 



Salers ay “i ‘ -= 

ye 

eet ba As wr dea Shab iP 4 4 | pre ah enable oF your optnion, mg On Rone ho a 
aid meh th the Pan, Pf he wilh raphy & T have spat, py ef fe Lente ‘Wane a Protester bhiragitidts, UW the mah you plek out fe meg sn He 

‘hom our own, tt 1841 be o6 much the better, Ah ae 
i 1 pH, tp gee rsnaedge, A, Yon tote ak hao ate an 

© ya letter of gyly Tet, retbrring to Ina. Galderwcod's death, 822 yo i i 
indy ‘eer +8 any of Hea, Paldermood’s ghilaren the bourate deep ve 
Uh ther in thelr bereavenenty 

with Kind regerdy, I om | | Ae 

Very ddrdiel ly youre, 

Petia iil 

Wt my he } } it th 

“tae Dg, a ig, 
i A J \ a 1 Bsure, 
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‘ j _ 2 was dhlighted to get your note of Sato hor ist, telling of | » 
’ 

‘your safe wali 1 can imagine how full ; your’ tants, have “een ever 

wisely during th year, and walt not ‘Patt to get hel aend vacation in 
Ng@ehmere of ‘hich ve talked gn the way back from Barney Cars last Sumner, 
We all remember pith unqualified delight those deve at Dienond Pond, “ou 
wit] ve interested to hear of Mr, Coleman's engagement to Mise Helen Waite, 

who was mite ty Stones, He dg moving among the stars now, 

ce: | t enventuring to enclose, herewith, a letter to Profescor 
Sivrajviedin, . i would be very grateful if you vould ps him and if 

he wouls be ling to answér, and I should prize very highly any werd 

from you on Dae Guestiona, We talked them over some Lage Summer anil I A 

“now whee von : general view ip, and I chink it ie exactly my ovm. 1 supponed } 

that Profees * Siraj-i-din was the best man in Lahore to gat to enawer th. one 

te setionn, by its some one else would be better, perhaps they would be 

wd, Ling to 
, 

1 ain glad he ie tang 1 a 80 splendidly, 

0 the § “or “a the + dome idea, the China Miseions Pra BT 

+ been a bit wnanisiows, One hes eporoved =, 



PO Le Ae Gm ag Pins 
™ get tn tne ree, ~ vie WIT 4b. tony shovthy f antag ~ wot iin tenn ee SM fet ely ee 

"Ps, Shean and une ehildren wduad "ent Lo joi in Loving regamds 
| I Mam. ete ae unter soit Rg sy 



wy ane Dr, Nobles F 

x T learn from py Deyte office of the oublegram received 

telning of your ehiling gm te 19th, and am gorry 1 cannot be dow, at 

“the ship to guest you, bat oiur mseay Meawier, WU be Gisi® and iat ao 

anything he can, £0 ip you. fabs 

tne 494 Hap toi side Song teh, i ts. 0 

ney dave & thoreuily good Fest now st you are at tom. If you are 

“0 We tm the Ghty for 8 few aya, rere ae 

foe you get say. 

en ae regard sift the warmest weleome hone, T atv 

very condtatty yous, 



Deconber 25rd, 1905, 

E By, thary Noble, 

De. m Bubn ‘New York," 
o's 

“Querican Line, 

My dear Dr, Noble: 

‘ts T have jast real wee the > hehe note from Sr, Dwight, 

T have told him that T have to ‘he away from Sew York on Saturday, out shall 

+ baok on Monday, and that I wold send ibe rote to me to you, *0 that you 

ven avrang® with him by telephone for af appointment, either Saturday or 

Renting as it may be aps. -coniventent for you. [shall get baek to er York 

on Saturday, but it wilt net be until late at might, T mow thet you mill 

be anxious to go on Vest, but perhaps the sseamer's arrival may be delayed, 

So thet 1 can see you before you go. 

Very cordially yours, 

> a F y 4 

Bnelosure.- 



_ Lwas aorry to mist seolng fou wher you passed Siurang 
Pf 

Bs New York, pt epi weil apnreciate yoor desire not to tarry in the East. 

: : I hope you nad not oniy a pleasant seen. WORE, tut alee 

a aomfortable trip oh to Colorado, ang that it may nob bo very jong: 

fy . . ay . 

 pevore sur paths oyoss somewhere. — 

sth best wishes for tho Tew Yeot"y 

> . hoe be sinegrely y bi fe . 

\ ‘\ ae i, 
| Dietated dan. 7th. Pty ae es i 

4 : M ,s 
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10 We Lunas usor0R, 

been eae received ant wera 

pasaible to cover all the ‘ali ie comine before ths Ulesfon ao 

peaitiously. 

Oe doar Teliehdt 

Jammary 12th, 1909, 

y 

ms Minutes of the Punjab tecton Leet ing ‘have 

ft de inns oneonsaging te see “he steady growth, mot only 
in the work of the idesion, 

ns streveth of ibs spiritual arpoee. 

& baluer « deroLagngat of the worl: kh VO been gone over with the 
Latorest £08. haartlest 2 ap vprovel, 

lata before the Boerd at its | Last neating, 

Set ie the elfectivouess of tis fethods, and 

I have read now atmost «ll of the | 

z am elad the moetine waa sa. suceessfal, and algo that 14 was 

ax 

The plans of the Mission for . 

greatest 

| 
“aditivable geport of pr Wherry; as Preatdent, and fee. confident that the 
experlmer: fi which the Mission hes mage fa thi 

I tru 

suatter ts more tha justified, 
st that the excellent work coug by Dr jherry, as Prealdent, shi 

eine year may be, as I have uo donbt f+ will ba, carried forward hy 
in .Newion the coming year. 

i wae ® enpoctatly glad to see, f ia Dr. wherry's report, the strong 
eavlipatia Lala fiay the better Peteaaten, @g well as the wider extenston, 
Of the dletrict work, and elmo upon the lacrosse of the mies onary of. 

‘fledeney of ths schools, seyocially throug the onployuont of hattgar 
namber of Christian toahers. 

“nom to Seke it 6 time. 

oh ot ie bead ing, in 3 

? 

evangellstte work wae laid iB 

upon a most _donzrahsne: y ang t eftective 

j 

i *hinic thet ay of “he mien engaged. in dletrlet work would 
progit a great de: by a visit +0 Hoven, | if it were oily possible for 

§ 

~ 



PR 
my ab iLeatermat, 

rd 

i Wore that wus done wus not doglasted but was always follewed We ‘4 

‘Points whore Lh rs ve done waare gathered Into olragity, men were ian 

. put over Shoes span, who breveled them constanhly. | Faoh dvissi onary — | 

took a niwaber of these elmoubts uyder his caye, going over then with 

ths native nen, and eens the uetive men together at regular in- 

tervala Por trziming and conference. In this mayo aylnit of activity 

aud movement was put) In the work from the beetantng; ground auee gained 

was not Lost; everything doae wes followed up by some talus whieh curried 

it 4 step forward. Undwibtedly, many external condit Long fevowed the 

growth of the work, ar the work would never bave grown as Lt has if 44 

had aot been for the firm evangelistic faith, Pi warm avangelistia 

methods, and the conseowkive persistence of poligy whieh have marked the 

work from the beginulng. | 

. Tho second question, of the increase of th mi asionary effective 

noses of the schocla, was brought before tha Board very earnestly by ir. 

Severante, He hes wet the Boayd several times elnee his return for long 

pouteskeedn, Ab dive of dine ba Gund wtvh Mateo: Ache, bed sue sede 

evening, ah a dimer given by uy. Van Worden aud at which elmost the , 

_entive ngmbership of the Board and & few invited frlexts were present, he 

Houk w bis iprosetous of Tuila, at the close of @ most favorable ant 

aynyathatle report, he spoke in the stronguat vee of his conviotiou that 

WO wore making 3 profound mtetae tn dada in the e@uployient, of non 

Christian teaeiers in the Wesion sohools, Ho wald the groatoat wouls- 

nods tn our work yaa the presenie of tralters within the clap, and that 

st count to him, that thé exposditure of large swas of misaton money on 

the employment of x0mOhrletleus ia 2 Ghristian propaganda, was worles 

aud umarventable. You mow wiet a strong eupporber of bducattoned 
york: bp tex “he gave uo aoutort te aay who were yrosent vio disbelieved 

tp the propricty of tho use of gimontion 9a a mivolonary agency. ; 

eee 



pia hada ie AA ci 
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Enfeed, his conteation wee, that more monsy should be spent upon it, ani ; 

his remedy foxy tig ptecont oomdal$ion im Indla waa Soatgnas appropriations, 

whieh would gnatle the ligsious to pay the higher salartes demanded by 

Ghriatisn touohore. aay of the meubers of the Board who were present 
hed atudied tise @ditesb Lona problem in India more gumirahig okd te the 

whois matter ina just light, althouch the detailed feete were not of course 

imowa to them, ‘s prepared a statement, acoording)y, of which I have 

had some copies mate. %) 1s a long statement, and it contains sone 

shings that, E put in only for tho sake of aume who rend it here who do 

not imow. oa coutenplacee with you and in the offices of tle Board; and 

—'2Ald not try at ell to go auto sho genoral question of the legitimacy 

of odugatlonal work, I an sendizg 4 copy of thia statenent with thig 

Letter to & few of the Sond Stations, not having enough fo send bo all, 

wild you kindly mace’ ey correations in it, glther ag to fects or yrdne 

ciples? a2, ss I think it he, & vieneneial defense, nevertheless the 

pvil is certainly a grave one, end 1 do bolleve that we should have iw ous 

whole systen better artloulated, ond that It 1s poneitle that we could 

at apenae with some parts of it ia order to f11 in what we do not have, 

at the sare tine, any ona who studies the problem can veallze how i tricult 

& one it ds, espsoially for any ons Joalety to deal with, 

There was nots time to reat the whole otatenent bo the Bogrd, 

of oounde, hint I mumeriaed it end read a yerb of lt, showing that we 

eX nob supporting the utw-Christien teachers with mission Suis, 

T quote the reference to the mtter from the lmmtes of the Meetings 

"it Speer presented a statement with roferenge io educational 
work in india, tally in the matter of the employment of nonChristlan 
teashers 4a Missloy gehoole; ‘thig important question having been raised 
by Ur, Saverance in his hetie review of the lesion work of the 
Beard im fadia et his méeting with whe Board on the evouing of Novewher 
9h. FT was voted to. ess formally to r.Severance, the Board's earnest - 
appreciation of ae wall sugéeations reganding it, aud the couwnoll 



: | | a /. \ 2 fr : 

was ingtrusted 40 ae send hit 2 ayy of she statewent presented by lx, wl? 
. Speer, and to briig the matter again to the attention of the Mieslone 
int th te aseurense of the Board's approval of any effective. ; 

sehoola of the is fey of no. crite teetney a Be f io? é 

hie Yona Inde end vstern Indias Missions, alee. 

Bo cation of he Mleatin with regard to salaries. ws brought 

at ouge to the aoard, and I qaote the following fran the Minutes: 

sere ita rae totet Rint tata hy Be no &Q oo8 
Puujab Wigsion, bi he a 25% in the ehildvents al- 
lowange ani. ea inuerease from $0 » for married 
siopiowries ont grogerttomoely f For wasasety bo nota "rb was vouod 
40 reply to the Pi gation, that the Board'ventures to hope, 
from the tong of the report of t of the ission's Caimittee, that the necssalty 

this one ach eae the Worth tudte ox the 
Western Tdla lidegdons this year. fe 1% probable that the exyonss of 

Livang hes aby wivamoed ix these sdebions up s't hee in, the Ranjadl 

As the Dogr&’a sation InAfoates, tb is mtinely weedy to face thts 

‘poblen in cach lesion xe tt arisem. the eolorian tn Chins lieve al- 
reaiy boen inoreaded to jll0o, Guat ia a Little in advance now of the 

Indl slants, but in Chima there is ud swuner leave allowance, there 

is 10 parnews rent, no conveniences ape provided,- all these are mst. 

“gut of the saleyy. ff the eelarien in the Punjab wore Iherensed in the 

Bunjeb $0 ROd,, might might any of theag sxpsatitures now mote a= extras be . 

Audet tn the slay? The Derd's chief point of inguiry would be, 

however, I think, as to whether the fimencial pressure is not felt mainly 

in the families with children? and itether wunarried uleslonaries «i® 

ialtia taney fomilies without children feel the ned of an tacrease as 

ceouiely. Tw rapropentations which have bow made from many fielée . ° 4 

= aay as | aa ’ rior | = 
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are to the effec: thet if the Board will increase the chiLérents ellownoss, 
and. iu the case 2f boys and pixle in collage will oxtend the period. te, 
sey twenty or trantiy~pne yeare of age. the present field sslaries ant 
one allovences wilhieuffice. Whet is your Juignent oa thig point? 
the conditions waton have. been wensing upon you are. conditions whioh 

are wold understood now here ut hoe, alees I presume the great maj ord ty 

of thige who clive to misatons are pevple whose ine ates have heen statlouery 

While the expense of Living is greatly advanced. That 1s no reawau, 
however, whiy the work abroad mist not be so al preted as to provide a 
comfortable subsistence; and wher. ineresses are meaty, neseasary, 

£ am sure that the Board, will feel that they mist bo uae. bo you think, 

as sone of ‘tho Chins iiseions thought last year, tat the ussemaiiy te 

Xow 80 imperative in the Punjab that the salaries should be inoreasged, 

avex though the number of misslouaries shoulda heve to be reduced in order 
49 tink the inerease possible? It is to be earnestly hoped that no gugh 
con ingeray will hare bo te faged this your in Iniiia, but ib was faced 

shis ast year in the case of unina and Japan. 

With reference te the term of service of single women, the 
‘imate of the Board (9 as followes 

"The action cf the Puajab Wan fon with reference 40 the term of service of sinzis wonen Wes reporhed, the Uiseion requesting theredn that auoh terms shalt %. ra@ueel ¢° seven end a half yeara. it was wored to defer action unt!’ the gsare: vary in charge coald correspond with the iiseion, raisiu: ‘he ingwivy aa %o whether this came would be neogpsary in view c& te faot theb Une Eission had aathority to orant furloughs to aiuele ween for a period of ia ee including the tins of travel, ai the eni of five years, and In view of ‘the fart fact ‘het the Misatoa had now provided for a two montha' vacatlon each year on the field in the Case of all sincle women. the Georetary was further lustracted 46 reise the questlon as to whether if, om farther considerstion, tt should seam @esirable to reduce the fall term of service to goven and a half yours, the furlough oght not 49 be reduewd to & poriod.of twelve months plus the toa of imavel." 
the Zoerd noted that, if the recommendation of the Ulssion were moytet, 

it world men that out of avery uine ygarg the single women would have 

bad aluost onethira or vagablon or Tor furlough, Gav it not be hoped 

| if bin | tide) a ARE Bit 



Laat hy tio Soa suiwer onsite Will help to nainbeta the usatth of 

single vrata ahd that if not, the six months ‘wr lowgh at the end” 
of five yaar ae be resorted to? he Meh caggel Stand, i holier, el 

“ROW adopted Bes rale of fiveeyoar | sarms with ax mouthe farlougls; 
and. it seers to be the general fooling, that while reduced terms of per 

whee are nov preoticable and wits ies are many who cling to the old 

iGeal still, that reduced farloughs aro equally wise and praetioable, 

Qo sighteou months '. sbsenee fron ony work ip uw Long: one, especially whe 

it 1s @ work magy of whose fuylemente enally grow musty; snd before 
balelue final action on the Miselou's Mggestion, the Board would like to 

Anguize whether, if the term of sarvice 1s out down to seven-sid~a-hale 

yours, 1% might not wisely be out down $0 seven~and~a-yuarter Years, with 

& twelve a furlough in the United States and. one month travel eek 

way? 

Tha following action will be sel t-ouplanetorys 

; "Ub was yobed to uilte with the German Reformed Dourd and Ohor f-lends of the sissions among the Moueuedans in tho observasice (Of Sobraary 21st-28th ws cha week of Frayer for thea Mohaumiedan world," 

. I an slad to be able to report the following action with ree 

fereuce to the proposed Cirle’ 1idéle School at witwlar 
"In view of the fach thet all funds for Tuilding are to be 

reiged upon the field, ané thet tho eet of maintenance 15 to de met 
within the remlar appropriations for the Mission, the Punjad dealon was authorized bo establish a Cirls’ Middle School at wubala,' 

We shall be very cled to hear of further pleua, ant fo have bbb of the 

building Adograms sent ou for the fisbe of the Dourd. 

Ths Board approved of the recognition of Thaw, as a separate 

station, 

in etene ry & Totter “rom Lins, andrews, lire. John g, 

Keunsdy ine Sliven $2,000, gel for water supply for the Vookstook aehood. 

is, Andrews stated In hor leitex thet this had been approved by the 

for lu the oatimates for the new year.’ At Mrs, 
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vub to the Meld. dhe cablegran was wae sent, 46 ustal, to Mr .olark, 

@ Gemaud of the Gable Company for reimbursement ‘for the cost of the firet 

ae Mission 

{ scordinely, it was coyrogetnbod and hag been cabled 

The Sable Coupsny has brought it back tone with 

a sbabsuen' thet it was undelivered in Lahore, lr,Qlarik not being mom. 

We scoordingly sapftes the ooble this time to Dr.aviug, end have mute 

cable, as ti umst bo the carelessness of the aleric who was in the offles 

In Lehore at. tie tue and who ought to have Imom of Ur.Clark, Lt 

‘aight be worth Mr. Olark's while ‘o Inquire into the watter at the offies 

adn Lahore 

dudghiext and Mission action, the ap 
in the appropriations for the five 

to be hela in Zataburgh, tu date, 1920. 
atrictly limited hy the size of the hall, an& our Church is entitled 

$0 55 

women, end the misthonary delegates, anf the Gentral desoutive Coumittaa 

. Tn advance of the receipt of the Miaslon wines iiss Jeuka 

hea written, stating that on the basis of phystolan's Judgment the 

Wission had advised hoyretwn in the spring of 1909, and the following 

eobion was taen gb the Board Meeting of Toventier Andi Decebor 2st. 

The return on furlough of il ss J. Miith Jenks, of the 
Banja sieetin, iu 1908, was approved on the baste. of the loion’s 

oat peer 1908-20. evi %0 be inelided 
% 

You have already heart of the ‘Yorla's Wiastonary Conference 

ho muber of delegates 16 

This will have to inclide ell the home delegates, doth men and 

requeats that there should be cleo aome representative native Gatien 

We hevs al thought ab ouee of Dr.chattergee, of India, and jocluded, 

I have written to him on the subject,  Ghore ought to be at least one 

adi tional represontative of onr Prosbyterion idsslone tn India, 

4s c00n a8 possible, the dosrd wilt attempt to mgm selections, 

There will denbtless he nae caerLas returning on furlough at thet time 

we way wish to go to zAlebargh ag visitors. Tt geome probable, how 

ever, that there wu uot be quite ag ceed arrangemente for mi colony 
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visitors as there wors ia New fori, the question of entertalnnent boing 

as yet angerte.s amd tho Gapaclty cf the hall being so Limbvods tnt! 
Mb will doubtless he an Ocdeelon well worth ore's colng to even at po) 

inconvenienos. dnd 14 would he wort while for these who axe seeing 

howe in the sping of 1916 to think of the Gonferanoe’ as they make thedr 

plana, althonch i+ might he well for then to walt untidy wa Inow more 

fully duat what can be dona for missionary visttors who are not delegates 

wefore they make their fins) plans! 

T whould have roferrel above, tn epanting of Mire Jenket Durlough, 
tu the aotion of the Mina en with reference to Miss oodet dss return * 

the spring of 1910, i an gare that the Board will approve of thet, ag 

it has approved of ilies Jenks" coming, if the doetors thine that she 

ousht to return at that time. ‘ 

Ya were not altogether sear as to che menaing of the Neaolution 

yecorvsd on news 86 of the Minuten, with reference 60 the Inclusion of 

fulletine Bible beechars Iu Glass IV. I.preaae thts meana, Bible 
Zgaohere In Wigston Sohogle, so chat auch teaohsrs would appear under 

lip sAVOSANE IRs appromtations, rather than under educational, Ie thie 

uct to some degrees ylolding to the idea that oducationes work is not 

evaxwciistie? And bala the purpose of the distinotion batwoon Jlase 

iV and V 2x the drawing of « line between what te evangelistic im 
character ang whet is not, tut betwaen bhe evangelistic method ani the 

educeilonel method? Is not » Bible teacher tu 6 school » teacher? and 
ought he not to be inlined In Clase ¥? If a meu yho gives hie Mil 
“ting te Bible teaching ig to he pub into Cless Iv, it would seem that a 

ina who given oxexbalf hie time to tt aud the other ualf to secular 

‘touching, ought to be included half tn oxo @lase ead half in the other. 
But Glass V ves never intended to include merely the exponas of seoular 

ate At was : ant to include the expense of 411 wort carrigd oa 

aa! | A". - / : 



: - h  -O2l the teaciing le Biblical, are in Classy. ff & Bible teacher in a 

PVE bat bivisii 

by the distiretively cueational method,  heolorloal seminaties, where 

“high-sehook is to be temen oat of Class Y and put in class IV, then it E } 

. 

would seen ‘bat all theolori¢al sokoole shoula ‘be troabed in the sane 
way, which vould make cur distinetion between educstional and evengalis~ 
tho work, for the purpone of ingwing how xmch we are expending on oach 
method, altogether useless. These are Just in the way of inquiries, 

however, wnteh sggeatied thenselves to the Gouno{2 when I reported this 
Resolution, Hy 

The question of reiuforoauents far the various Most one will 
be tecten up ae: soon an the Wnutes of all the Missions are in Thad 
In thts connection I would report the following Lotter Just received from 

Mp .Joues: . | 

“is I shoyl® like to. resumn to mr work in the Punjab Miseton, I write to Inquire if the Board will accept ny vervices and send me out this fall? f take Tor granted ‘that the Iisston wishes me to return, at, Sixtogn months age, when I should hevo returned, Kasur had boen assigned a8 ay station, end since then letters received fron various members have boan urging me to do so. 
4e far es we oan Geolie now, 1t does not seem best for Ibs, Jones to go back with ie. We think: one of ya should atay with the ohitdres, But we hope she Gan follow in a yout or 60, In the moan tine, they will be in Wooster, ; “) 

«Wy health is good now, and I sea no reason why, with osre, and ~ Lf Got go wills, © should not be pemutted uany years of servies to Tadia, ant I trust, my best work. As I wrote to you two yeare apo, wher ’ isciding to remain in thie country for shidle, our hearts have always deon in this work, and we have always considered it our life-work, 
Ihevo been in the pastorate here for nearly a year, 48 1 50 not wish my yeople,i.e., the church, to know sbout mgr plens us 

$12 overythine te definitely settled, 1 mst ask that tho natter be 
opt quiet for the present.” 

T enswere? tie. Jones as follows: 

"I wes delighted to get, biis morning, your note of January 
4th, telling of your readiness to go back to Thdia. 1 shall be writing within 2 fow Gays to the idssloz in. reply to the Muntes of the snnual i Nesting, an’ will quotes your letter in full and sak tie Mission +o _woply at the earliest opportunity. trast that the return mall meg 
bring he Woest@n's camnest approval of your return. Al] the Mesions 
in fntie ave In Gtre need of nem, onpectally for the Jistrio$ work, which . ; 

{ 
4s developing better each yoar 



n “Param ox " oe of his Tothor CS ee 

: gl, to ptex anh Le oi Lt waa dasixeble for ua to 

ae ee ie aed ‘the. Diograpty fox whiten De. . 

ray agra to CoLleot the meterial, 1 refotao tm all the efforts oe 
Ake Ee , ewe a é 

a a % ia making to groserrg its reavtta, and tiust thet many nd poe 

: - pamghdets aut ‘docks way be the outeome, = “A 

wes wa ie I nope that tise Hert te gaining sbosttly at Raves, dnt that ieee a 

“eX ell the other nowbers of the 2, soton are well, and that a Mhiads 1s Becei 

Mo steonger than ho wee at the toe of Mision Kooting.— 

- Le i. ‘Mth the earned? prayer that dou mey greatly bone the teeton Ne 

# 4h Mn iba work this mew year, adit p ne Ww ahd by Hla Loving Spirit, T am a! 

mS yt * Your slucore frient, 

Dictated January Tha, | BH 

fre pu Kiya eM inl Me par Aas Morey © Me 
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Wise M. % Bratt, | . 

a, sat | 
ue dear ies Pratts~ 

You will gaq fron the detter whtoh hoes to the Miseion 

by thie mall the action of the Sourd ‘on the subject of the school at 

4pbale. As the letter may not eo Amngdiabely to you, however, I woul 

quote the Boayé's action as followa:~ iy 

"In whew of the fact tint all tunds bay ui ling are £0 be 

eat ee ee eee eee atlcas ‘08 Ys Miahin, "sho Bualeh Msnicn 
wae aitthor to ostabdie® @ Girlie’ Midle gahool at anbela,” 

i rejoice in the Bowed approval of the plan, and trast that 

everything may qo forward favorably in he establishment of the now 

verodlie I Bhould be very glad infeed to have duplicates of the plans 

of the pitlikngs to tite with oar resorés here, ; | 

where seoma to be no inétion in efther the Mles ion wimutes or 

inh Mise Norris's lebtr of the of mfseton fund of whith you wote to 

me ae svallable, ules jerria,id hef lebtex in dehalf of the Ulssion, speaks 

of the 12000 He.avalleble on the #teld ap Mads up by 3000 Ao, from le. 

Severoncey 590d fon “A good frband of the Uiseiom who does not oare to" 

as fot,” end she adda, “ate Re.8000 tn avaliable on vondition that the 

 gehood is batts fn wih ottyy and that 14 Ls bogua hte year.” 

You wrote, however, of some O14 mission finds of which we td not mow, 

There are thé prao 440 of the ale of property years ago and still held 

tn vedas ‘What has SBootte of shese? tae thie properby you owk por 
iy Ld 

ee | - Sh 

SPP TE ae tere Vive MPP iV hee 
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aad Pravtet, . 

sonal gaiseanskowe ‘tnd are, diay the ‘ton we, sidiaiiads Or, is ee | 
what ts to he tone wt 2 tng ite of whieh yon erate 8 Were they 

originally 1 oston Guha tit 0 evatleble nay for tho Bours ecsiniedl 
where, in view of tho yrovision of this 9009 2s, YY this other friend? 

_ faa sa that the Mie sion hed ‘$0 ood a nwathag, and rejoice 

very much ta Braitweryty mst Arhwinating report. ’ 

Ewes glad to see tron hiw report that all the boadheng tn 

onr ‘Blesion shoots vers varistian Seashers, J trust shat the new 
Aiibale School may t6 provided for In the sm way. ! 

With wert regan, 

Mery cordially yours, | ‘ 

‘Motated dentin, (). 
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# A ‘ ) i ae —— fh ph ‘ as ay agen | 

ii 3 t ; ; poe lew: ai : h4 ~ ‘February and, 1903,
 j / ant iy 

wf ' M eat 

wary r Mise Blna Dopnideon, 
Al) 7 Sh ieee i 

5 oi ” dear wice ponsldsone- | 
he ; . ay 

ee - Lowe letter of last ‘ign’ Vth came while i wus ih 

ws LEE Piece force eet uh nies 

a “gone on to Tndin. § hope that ycu had « pleasent voyage onb, and 
H 

that yo fond everything Stn soot condition in the aohool, . ‘ 

einer tan 40 sei a bo nave baht a god Prateo to 
Wale a6 ou 

ele -vetarg you went task, ‘the fe
w mixttes we had together when yon

 of Ms oa 

rived were nothing in comparjaoy with the time £ wanted. to have with yous iM 

Xs seems a long time now to todk head until oa some banks  T aon"t 

‘jaow whether, in God'a providence, 7 wild get 46 India defors then ox nt. 

3 wish very mich that 1 wwe heve em opportunity to vieit ladle, 

I have read with very mel Invergat Brsthorsp's report ee 
ep | 

" premident. “His govd to Tare this tnorongh general survey, and I was ts 

‘h ‘glad to have all the facts of the farions, stations,and especially of eet iti Pe 

hi Vqphools ip ihe various stakitne, ¢9 élearly oollated, Yel: via 

. "te hah go wd erie soon of the work wt Dobee ent of . } Cin 

how “at is mnfol ting. Hoy wil". the ee of the new school. at F! iyi 

* aatie abfect yen? 
i ; ; 

“bi 

% BAS A Wore le itiea ode ee 1 have hes! aff the retwen hone 7 aria tS ay 

ri emne 5
 or 

tilaadut which / 

rae one of Py onsets " uigtts 

il Paice i put | ; 



| YY tag OU de tas Ley sabes oth wacked 
‘ ~ $ eppke of tin cond at a turer of places anh at Last on a vial 43. 

Mb Pal, Learned to ‘ny Please ané surprise that the Asher Publi sling 
| Coapay was nothing Vat in alt crlond ,. ‘Weiawe Saydem ~ who hus used 
rt ome of his monay to print good 1Ltetatwee to the sheapest poraitle fom. 

«Hs haw sone rogng sven vp aneteely to storing and shiyotie’ Mt, 

i found thet here wae a great mary of the host . PretesTiGel paagtang 
whioli he had yribll shed 9 2 piiee so cheag as to make it pac attdite foe 

any one to ipo Kham Anlys 1 Luana thot mong thas he he yrdation 
dgetdi: Phelps’ Phe gt112 kote ,” ins booklet that you oatlé aliy tn an 

envelope. i tind no 1860 that thy wondotti Sook dude te pat Into go 
ametl a forms 3 gould & cayy horgwitn. 1 bink 1 Ip one Of te most 
wonderfud Pooks on prayer that hap over’ been Written.- one of the - 
Sinplaot ond most searching anf aplisting, Doxdtless you know St, and | 
if 20, ploabe Iuat Give Oh» coy 1 enclobl to save youer mngltad-apeniine 

foleni. if you have not read {+ Por 6 Lone time, Rowever's {why yom 
wold read i ceain, X send How mmoh som stpetictn ant Vonstag It wilt 
“helng to your ov heart. Dh Rot that wien Whtle things ad these sre 
tone "asm erant ly enoortiagae 010, Rhig Uh « Shaft {¢ 2 ‘vupingsa may whe 

goes ct Be arognd opeaikng, int wha ave viet he 6ém, and nig, Ln thie 
eimple wey, {8 Going zroat gode Prete thet every Christian who 
Would be Wi Tine to do 20 wold fat, Lf onby he would Loox aboyhy sote 
such way of apodiat WMvice gpa to hin, eftarlie = opporinasty ot 

ee ee 



oe at “ybegec ht P 

Pei Tee Oe Ge a 
bg 986 North Wovade Avery ” roe ) | EAS 7 fi 

i eae Golorgao Srtinge, Golo. a a. 4c 1M 
a ee co Oe ! sds MUR He 

i ej 1 prestme there may be some men and women who would f AG 

Be WERng to go to the foveten Mold whom we would not be able Just at ‘ we Me 

| present to send, tut we need a great miny missionaries this year who, — i , os 

unless wannabe patina fimdnotal disaster comes, the Bound will be sable to ) thy 

pend, Indeed, we axe looking for some now, and have been looking for ie i 

is ¥ omg far week to send outs : *, 

» | ‘We want ive op six women doctors this year, and there ts nob M 
one in sight , Fe want ons for Allahabed, India; one for Tabris, Persia; nuit | i’ 

}. i. i tro TUr Beaten, auiite; one for Urwnia, Persia; one. for shuntert, m' mh 

_--« Ghing, an@ ome for Ghimanti, Ghina, We are in dire neat, also, for ‘A ? 

some ordained men for Brazil, add want some to aend ont moxt fall to. ee \ i 

india. We nade up & list the other day of the migsionarige which the ii 8) 

“Migsione imperatively noed thfs year, outting this list down to the 

“gma lest possible number, and find that we aight to a at Loost B1 

ordained mon, 2 speciale (1 YM, C «4 worker and 1 Press mem), 4 vonohere, 

. ¥ 4 murses, 6 women 2ectors, 5 woman teachers, 8 women evangelists and 

I general migctonaries, 2 mon doctors, 4 men orange lists and teachers, 

Ai2. Gs Renting dle eats for workers. the shadent Yolantesr hovrement py 

. a \ published a Jat,’ fev ays aed, elving details for the variis Boards, ‘ 

; showing that £00 or 600 waters ware want ert sumed tehy. I 

: also. P* don't nope ee 

Ps ARE | if Paine ny Ab 



en py rt of nlenfonstony tot Hho sts 

£ the Boasts exe both ty nd, mee ‘L thim, however, tat yh 

e ‘the Beards are routy lar falth to go forward sending out scores snd so0ras 

. ie of workers, seats Sa tePare bigs Be, an onaubhy afters the money wi 

a be yrovided. . 

ee ui srtenity in this ie mat ber, ae Dresnisiood ua te 

‘ns {Vint Oe aaa are Tone In bth a xf they asic the ctercaes 

‘for woiiey, thin the stndomts asim that tte Boards have all that they 

— Lt they appeal 46 the colleges Tor’man, then the chohea aesute 
Pchcknate: bomsenhaean a aie there 

“1p always need for both, ff iy one ee a 1126 $9 give, thet 2ifs 

should "be given. 1 mp hn ede hliner to give, that ‘money should be 

given. That Ie the way 1 try to yuh {4 const antiy. whe Boaglg sre 

always locking for the right sind of 2ifby sna thay are elnays Looking, 

for money for the works ae | r+ 

i hope tnah you rs vaby wat and ha¥ing a good ros 
/ 

’ ‘WAH ina regerts, Lam i 

7 " | Tety ee earely yours, 

‘ 



February 15th, 1909, 
Yr. Dora Chatterjoe, 

Roshyarpur , Punjab, 

‘ Inpta, 

My deer Dr, Chatterjee ; 

A few dave ago I received tie following note from iis g A.R.Henny, written from Porteamouth, N,He: 
ok 

‘ “My, M.C.Chatteries of Hoshyarpur has written me that the contegipue ward of the Denny Hospital is fanisted but not furnished, If no 
one has planned to furnish it, I would 13 to khow the eomt of the furnishing, 
ae I would like the privilege of furnishing it if I ean afford te do %, - 
Kindly let me mow tthe cost," : 

? 
T replied to Migs Denny's letter as fellows: 

“I have delayed answering your note of January 26th until I could 
wend you, if possible, the precise information. I fear, however, that the 
‘Mission has not Punished ue with it. The estimates for the Hoshyarpur Station for the year beginning May Ist, asked for the following grants for the Denny i wa for Women and Childrens ha ; Ass atante KC ORO OMe RUA Cem Le Rs. 1184, Servants UGAR Ode ed esonwevees 286. Kedicines and appliances o...., 600, Other ORPONBES. oes e ee cn cccccss 7726 

Wo qualified nurses Tataiatavhe ane see 720, 

Toward thig ‘een Dr, Dora expected te reeeive 1500, Rs. in foes, ete., 
leaving a balavbe of 2262 Re. whieh she wishes provided, This is 920. Rs, 
more than was asked for the current fiseal year, Whether any of this jneludes the furnishing of the Contagious ward, however, { do not know; ary the only way to ascertain would be for us to write out to Dry Chatterjee. 1 dé not think that either the item ‘other expenses* or the item ‘nb di cians and appliances ean ind lude the futMishing, for thé anounts asked for thoge two items aré the wWeme ad for the current year, 1 Shall write ito Dp, Dots abut the matter and 
will ask her te gommunieate directly with you, and if «he sends the informatio; 
to we, I will forward it to you. 

ME YON Tor OUP cendDewe thought Sogarting the tiespitad) ¢ an, ete,» Tear find any item for fami shihiy the hot pital an the dténs he | for the year, and it ought, of fourse, to be the iuded there if money is to be spent 
upon it. T assuine that it would have the approval of the Mistion, but will you 

ut ite? Fiay } Le | 



“Ds, Shatter jee a 2. 

not une that such approval is secured if some money for the purpoge is 

needed and you would Like Mise Denny, who is deply and generously interested 

in the hospital, provide what is xequiréd ? 7 

| ie slipping into this ores Lape a very ¢leap little edition of 

a Brother Lawrene#'s “Tha Prantine of the Hreeaice of God." Perhaps you have 

sean it. It ig one of thos® preat ‘Whee ‘bouks whos® importance in inversely 

in préportion te Sas size, This opy is published by a friend of mine who 

is a business mah in St. Pauly batt whe devotes toms of his money to printing a 

the best little evangelical bodkn and booklet hé eafi find. It is a great 

illustration of what: a men ean do who haé a heert to serve, and who looks 

for the kinds of service whieh mre open to’ him 

I have been trying t6 help, recently, a young man in New York City, | 

and have seen a good many things in a Clearer ght through his eyes. He 
-2 & vwamme-hearted, intelligent young fellow, and hé is instantaneous in his 

oxtimates of character, It is interesting te seé how meh professional Christian 

work te shies eff from as unréal, while here and there he picka out something | 

what he ties up to, although it may be very obsqure and unpretentious, because 

ts reeliges that it i genuine and true, I have seen afresh, from watehing him, 

how entulaione “ Breat deal of our professional wrk is, and how effective the 

work that tm reaily expresses eympathy and Chriptlike desire is, regardless 

of its axtérnel show or equipment. — c 

With kind regards ‘to you all, 1 an 

Vety dordiaily yours, 

Enclosures 

Dietated Peb, 10th 

“9° 
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My dear nr, Griswolde. 
As 

) COAG 

ie Sie i. Your Go04 letter of Jennery 14th, was rece ved a } te 

Lae 
f : 4 s H 

" 

* 
) 

few days nee, end it was a oreat Hishvins toa lear from you. " 
Say 

is I an @elehted to now of your Plan or stopping for » short 
y 

‘ting th Eatystineg, 
are soe dust right in Plaimine to ao . 

You had pot hone 

with the corrasno 
me to ¥isty the § 

the Tiret week in tay and not re J don't tain, however, 

ndence thig summer, as the Board 
S0uth Merica iissiong 

» tO ir, Fulton ‘of Sat ris, on furlough, &sking him Witether he gai ome tn to 
ann help, i’ ° 

fe an laa you are es to 29 on walle 
; 

eri worl rk. 2 groom 

‘nth at soins Koyitne i aa ane te worth h whe teat ™, “however, | 



he ohn, f ‘ age é 

1 re: Senge oY c senting ont re, aie diel Parte 

Nee a at AN thes Gee 0 wore chopen one of thg . Maia | “delosates of oun Charen to. the abet Confarenes, which manta, ts you f wi m4 _ taom, im Jute, 1910, You will be hone Mm furlough at the time, arid t Aachad i trast that pot bile oy ll meee reserve the time for the Conteionce, i" yr Ait whieh seems Jig; ly 9. te the greatest Christian catherine whieh we Mave or wen in OW day i . | | . oN | bee “sorry Mod Dy aving to south cties will take me bey uh Nhe  websiny t the time you reach Hew York, but 1 ‘shal hove tio 888 yow tn Ne 1, » fala, for fT. want to talk over the plan or @ Mela Seoretany. bi yA pee x > We have presented the met bey 49 all the Masters In hina, with @ Nee i yr ; te hating a Searetary tor that field. pr, Brown, who lg to co ont ¢ ty sha, RR Vise Karen Sate fell to attend tie Castor Contermial Of the establishment of al hi bi toute ‘here, mil allto hold gang ‘conferences in Gentil end Novthern ths ty 4 Gina, tn which this | quesbion will te thordnghty Aisoussed Tor that ley, | _ Light that %e Mac Me frm how ental ay to. f beaten: an 2: 
i 

be m 4) A; we Yon are fourier, 
Eo. tub dont eta oy 

| \uhe. ta moh ony and 

> ibaioneke %, 

oR sonny with Austin Pholpst he 5 682, 
can kd have heRtevea that Mt coma be mate 

* somntans. fi as the sneloped,, published 



Ps ; ’ Hicker 14, } , 

: | . oho. oe 

dear Mr. Joneg:~ 

. L a delighted to be able tO report the receipt of a 
pablegnam fran the Aaijad thes on, reality "send Toned.” Thee oebleeran 

feportsd at the Board Meotiue: satestiag, ont ny POL owhe antag, 
was telcene 

| "In view of the cablogrem from the Pinjed Mission, saicship tow the return of the-Rev.U,5,¢.JoRed, Mb. tnd Urs.J0nes were Metipoolat | Salas ee Sp i mt Fo retary at! the wmmal thing io the ih 

nt | Ee pet eh nay AW ota att Ye ejnish pred 40 edu 
: tip with yea, as sion as nevéseary, the question of the time of return, 

*Fe/Slee eet som ey able to > Dany my thet the may Mas 90 eaty 
Opened, 88S wis sare Et wonle For yon to gd. 

With Kind regards to litsywonds and yourself, 
: Very eordisliy oun 

, * 

| il Woy ial 
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oy Le raming crite . iS am i | i Mi ve 

We tear Vela | d mS , A | " iP BO Wily Ma ; ( -_ 

i ae 4 rte ikke A ‘or ood, Jehan Sh seeuaten” Nia a ry a 

iota, Tend also ‘fir ar | Be or he perntnig ts wen Pay tho miiietay. if r i v4 a 

thant you, alny, Lor Te sigtiea of Opes Pra Gite Le whion Ore « | | Wirt ‘ 

‘i always lmtp he or to! for myselt amd mt) the othare to br delsey for } , mh “ 

+ Glatrtbati on, eae Phe ane merida eed. Dersomal ty ,olthar, gma 4 | 4 

gnod letter oF Jaty endl with ita, aeawat oF ier. Genes hovmooi'e ‘\feabhs | | 

r i Exe ted » ya strongly eniuel how 2 thorancity in adcord | TA Ue 

Pi aa WL the Spleit in which you ave! “aping your wore and the views wii oe | + ey 

you express rovarding 1% a 5 thie ad age hid where 80 oaptit bo be, | "ety "ae 

-a@nd Ido belicve that, even If you have wo wait poms years for Lt, Yaa . a (: 

i) resales sie OVER HO LOBE A i iit | fe ' Mi sf 

AY: We caee cert sali @eb o Nore ) yover spa and of Phok~ produ ing yt i: am if 

‘spirit into BLL ar 4 iahiiet home Ui ema vf] kar ‘Melts, ia don"t won (ies it MN ine 

_whatner yen seayThe. Thianse Recorder,” oat the Sotober munber sonbal aye 

at article ty Acker: “nates which, welds 8 sormawhat oxtremedy and 

i abili a mibekas ates gots tourna i exchiss a copy oF it 

Nara me Me Mr aa.) 
# 
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a 

> 

jetter yoms ox 
iy 

de it wouter, be acd tt stare 



1 af Aiea, en} 
i. the ° phe of. + wien ha our work ui i 

Dy more frutetelnoss inte wnt we neve A" ae 
ba stn rat ome, x cs088 tee te 2 he neod touched on hy my 

- Beverance in sis earnest | ‘proeat against our oontinged employment of | ‘ fd ‘oa 
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Winistry. Aa MbMeteer says in his paper, we can only do it as we set Shs example before them, and example is worth » huadred times more than ebltioiem, and the sieht of energy, of’, self-sacrifice, of the burning 
fowotion of life to an nimy will dd mére than anything ¢ise will to awélken in our young mer and women the spirit of service, ; 

i carmot tell you strongly enough how thoroyghly in gooord F 
an with the spirit in which you aredoing your work and the views whieh you 
exoress regarding it. think you are just where yon ought to be, and 
T do bilieve that, even if you have to wait some years for it, the results d 
are glug to com." ’ ; 

— Lhope that 1t-fe Just this wark that yaw Are going to do in 
ishore, and that, as the years ¢o by, we shall seo the clear result of it 

in the increasing company of young men who, in the spirit of David Livingstong, 

will give themselves to the bo! - egies tt of Christ. 

ron and I were talking on the forry bout just the other day 
“about you, and he spoke of having written to you some time age, und of 

Leoxing forward expactantly to a reply in time» There hus been some tale 

of making him a deacon in our Church, and I have no doubt it will be done, : 

bat some one told me at the dession meeting the other evening, thit he 

wea not a member heve, 

We are still without a pastor. We have found a great meny mai 

whom some members of Sur Committee think we owrht not to call, and we have 

been all agreed in one case, but we could not get our man. God rmst hava 

scme one for us somewhere, however, if only we will be patient and wise 

and docile, as well as energeti¢ and tireless in dur search, 

I don't know whether I shell be writing to you agein for some 

little time, as the Board has instructed me to spend six months in visiténg 

the Missions in South America this year, and I am oxpecting to leave, if 

uothing prevents, the first week in May. 

” With wasn repewke from us all, 

Very affeationately yours, 

Dicta | eu 

hf, Hy fea 
‘ ve 

at 
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Maroh LOth, 1909, 

The Rev. KE. . Newton, 

Indhiana, India, 

Ny dear Mr. Newbons- 

You good nobes of Decenber Md and 14th were duly 

‘received; also your later note reparding ir. Fleming's retiwh on a short 

term furious: in 1910. I have written to Mr. Fleming: regarditie thie, 

as Mrs. Fleming only went back to India ia November of 1907, after 

six months furlcugh ot home ab the Board's expense;; #0 that a short 

term furlough on its. Fleming's account would hardly be due in 1910, 

unless thers are special health considerations which would require it 

and which conlé not be mst os rest in the Hills or elsewhere on the 

field. ‘The matter will be taken up againy however, as s00u as there 

has deo time to receive lr, Pleming'’s reply +o mr letter. 

Uy last letter to the Mission referred to the report o:' the 

Comithes on missionary salaries, forwarded in your food lettsr of 

Decenbor 2nd, Your note of Deaenber 4th referred to the need o¢ mn 

appropriation of 1200 Rupaea for the building on the work-shop ‘or the 

school at Khanna, ‘That will be considered iq conneotion with the 

estimates for the new year. Ib ip a Little soon yet 0 iow jut what 

Mt is going to be possible for the Hoard to do. The Finance Comnlites 

will recommend at the next mecting of the Board, I think, the bwiget for 

the new fisdal year, 

You will be gled to sGe the endlondd gdition of austin Phelps ' 

“The Still Howe.” I don't believe our generation knows the bowl. as wolt 

as the last generation did, bub it seams to me that it is alrtogt the 

‘ 
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- March 10th, $909, 

The Rev. Fred J. Howton, 

Jullindwr city, 

Punjab, India. 

Ry dear Mr. Newton: = ; 

I have four ood uotes from you to acknowledgs, 

dated July 2nd, September 2nd, and December 10th and Leth. 

I appreciated very mich the thoughtMulnese of your flrst note, 

im sending so promptly the information wemar di ne tira .Calderwoodta death, 

' & do appreciate, too, the promptitude with which you and Mpilleming cot 

off the Mimites and the reports. i wos grestly interested, also, in 

Dy Wherry 's. report as President of the Au ssion, and in the gnmal pelnted 

report eraieorel on the new plan: 6 wes s little mone diffioult to cut 

it Gp and ta rewrite it on the Station lines, as we have to de for the 

report for the Assetthly, but I presi that for many general readers 1+ 

will be more interesting in the form adopted thia year, 

I hopg that your father is bettar than he waa tant aunmer, 

and 4 trust that ne may take a real rest thie hot season. 

I expect fo spend the mummor im Sonth Avorica. For some yesxs, P 

the Missione in Bregil and ehils and Colonibia have bean celling for a visit 

and the Board bas promised that the noxt visitation should be mate to 

these fielda- As Dr.Browi is going for a few months to Korea and North. 

China and ae in eonneetion with the Waarter Centennial of the es~ 

tablishimmt of migsions in Korea, the Board has Instructed me to leave 

in May for south Ameriog, to be gone, anproximately, six mouths. 

it will bo yory interesting and yes, I presi, only an extension of 

TT ee 



Pow eee eT Teer rs evi | 

a et my 

ircHowtone~2y 

What I hewe already seen in two visite to liexioo. 

You doubtless imoy the 1ittle pamphlet which I an sending, 

Srother levrenes's "She Practioe of the Preseme of God,” but if yon have 

not read 1% verently, I know you will be glad to look it over again ant — 

to give it to sam on who oan read Biglich. It has baon yublished. in 

thie choap form by a businesa man out in Mimeapolis, wo, in addition 

£O his biasinese, carries oh the Lithle publishing enterprise purely for 

&he sale of spreading the gospel. Jt is so easy to forget the little 

eldmentary les#ous taught ia this ttle pamphlet. We keep foreyer cotting a 

awiy fron love, ingtead of finding in each new experioncs a discovery 

and fresh cej1 to lowe. 

With kind vogewd, 

Very cordlally yours, 

Dictabed March S¥d, Chih 

Imcloswre. 



Maingurt, UePes 

4 india. 

Meas he tt 

I have not forgobten you ee ee im gendines me some time 

‘ago the cony of your pamphlet, entitled, "The Doctrine of transuigration 

Reviewed," sie oy I Shin i acknowledged and thanied you for at the time. 

i 
It is good to ses all over the world in every land men under« 

standing ané sivceating and propagating Chylatlanl ty with a power and 

wisdan learned not from other men vt drswn from aboye. I trust that ¢ 

you may be strengthened te do true service in making cur lord Jesus 

Christ knows in inate wy truth and Lov. 

I enclose herewith a little ere whioh I gusyect, however’, 

gm have alrwedy BSR emitled “fhe meanisee of the Pressnoe of God, The 

Best Rule for a Holy Bt Seg ‘by Brother lawrence.  Whebher you beve seen 

it or not in the vast, lt know thet yor will be aie to look it over agin. 

‘Potters that this is car great, great nezd—-to learn the lesson of loca: 

$o be traneformeé in cur Gyn lives by the rich love of God, and to hoa 

enabled to paws that lova on through the love of ow om hoarte for the 
is 

; - Reeerongetien ar ‘othe: eS 
‘ 

“Very ogra ally maT, 

, 

Wi OAR oa’ 



Moreh Lith, 1909. 

‘Piss Bitte Morris, — 

Girls High School, 

Dela Dun, India. 

iy dear ies Morris: 

Your good other of November 11th, with reference to 

the Mission's action regarding the establishment of a middle school for 

givls in abala was daly received, and 1 have already replied to it in 

a letter 0 the Mesion, reporting the favorable aoblon of the Hoare, 

I have not wented to file your letter away, however, without a word of 

personal acikthowledgment . 

+ want to thank you for the mogt Batiafectory ‘and effective way 

in which you stated the matter: Tt 18 alveys a plescure to got your 

letters; it is always pa0d to think of you pusy In your work. I bhinik 

of you always as of the same spirit as the one trusted friend of Fadl, 

of whom he spoke in the Zpistie to the Pailipplais, "I tiust in the Lord 

Jesus to send Timotheus shortly unto you, for I havo no man like-minded 

i who will natuyally care for your state, for all peek their own, not the 

things which are jesus Christ's.” There in 99 mach of thig taint of 

wid even in tha work of 004 and earnest people. I do rejoice that 

‘ 

God hay civen you the spirit of self-forget fal service,~ bho Jeaine for 

Bis gidry only. 

L snclose a Uttle card which gone body gent me in a letter 

recently: fh is 4 picture of ip.Moody end a little bit of verse re- 

gerding hint. Hie power waa in the selfiesenese of his services. Hs 

drove like 8 mighty engine In his work fu Chrigt, but everyons knew 

\ 
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and, to ee & te soma, one ao. ean rent puglieh, it has teen published i di 

i Mia one eap. form oy a vastness me. arab in Elrmoayolis, whe, in adatison ue | 

ee fy fae eae ce saloon, carries r this Tittle yeblighing enterprise pooty for iy ty ia 

‘i ae "a the state of voreeaing th Goapel. us is ko ony +0 aie the Little . : 

Bi , elouentary lessons taughh tn this little parnphiet » iy oe forever 

Bay Re getting awe tron love, ‘tnstead of finding in each new saparienee | & 

: a Atagovery: he fresh gall ts love. 

i am gad that i have Hiss ‘Donaldson bask, tat am Bopry 

"for having thal 10 convediwaticn with her whos she wae TORE + a saw ler viv pe 

far just & tow algntes when ake Landed, edt dhe WAG never yack in ed Wg 

eG \ Tork during her fhrloughruntil she salted, and then 2 wie wey + ae 

aie . I wast lock sopuae a olther 10 the ting when ahs mu be back ApAat gt 

; to the dnpac at & ‘init be india, wales : dow’ J aoe any proapect Of, as 

; fab goine off, ineboat, hie semter 40 South kner toa for six months. sry 

a ; a hope that you are very well, nnd that you will give my waEE 

ae rh | piinere $0 Hes Dosaldom and Nias Woodside. ‘i Pat Te 

; oe Your dincere prtend, ev 

picteted March Sed. a 

eG ee } } aa i 



‘arch Lith, 1909. 

jis Amendia Kerr, 

ALMOLey 

India. 

My dear Mise Kerri~ 

Your good letter of October Slat, written from Almora, 

cane 40 me jast after Miankeelving Day, and I was 80 glad to hear from | 

~ you — to hear such a cheerful, confident report. In view a what 

Admora baa @One for Mr.tsGew, we shall surely hope that 14 wilh ado 

everything foray, and that, in dme time, you may be able to go back 

to the work well and strong with no trace of any trouble in the throat 

or lungs. 1 am glad you found such good friends, espedially such 5 | ‘ 

frien as Mise pat lthorpe: Will you not thank her in behalf of the 

soara for ali that she is doing for you pad threagh you for us? 

t ean imagine how, at times, it is hard to acquigace in your 

soparetion from the active work on the Plains, but God. met have His 

own, purposes in sending you up to the Hille at this time, For one thing» 

you een grow in your tnowledge Of Him and your comprehension of His love, 

g0 that you will have 4 larger mesgwre when you go bask. And then, 

aleo, undoubtedly there will be ail about you, in the Hille, oyportunitior 

for nelpiainess--individuale 
to be reached in that work o£ soul with soul, 

quion is, efter ell, the moat important and neegy work in the world. 

i thiuk there are many who wonid envy you 
the time that 1 pre~ 

sume you have that you ean spend on your Bible ani in prayers ¢ 

| wonder if you hays ever & soem the old, 014 boole on "Prayer" by Prof. 

pastin Faelpes, entitled “che St111 Hour," which, *uough apidien many 
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Marvh Lith, 1909, 

_ Uy dear sas Helm: 

your good letter Uf Novouber 26th was received three 

deys afher ‘@rsetent. tt was vory uiee indeed to hear from you, 

i am delighted to know that you are so moh better and stronger now, and X 

howe you wey have no moxe gictnesses with their anxlebty and Anbarrapiden é 

of plans of werk so near your heart, I am glad wo bad so good 4 place 

) for you to go to as Miraj, and so good @ dostor to help you there as Dr. 

Wanless, end I an glad that ny had so good a patient as I have no doubt 

you were. | 

‘Your letter of Kovesbor 26th, referring to the naed of  thonemnt 

“Huppds for eAdibiGnel buildings for tho Jagraos school, I 4m laying eaide 

for our information when the estimates for the new year are sousiderdé, 

Tt is $00 pooh yet to be able to say what can be dove in next yeer. 

provebly at the next meting of the Boare the ‘Pinenve Committee will be 

able to recommend the total budget for the coming year, aid we anall ther 

ve able to go to work m thé gatimajes, hms far, the contrtudtions pf 

the churches show 50ae Increese Over those of the preceding your, but 

not nearly 20 great an Indseas
e as wo need: 

where dogs seeti tO be a great deel more gutergat in Missions 

thon formerly. The misalonary conventions are thronged with delegates, 

and for ang particttiar iselated dbJect large Conteiintions ex mae, bet 

ge have nob agen ae yot any auch genoral aveliing oF the tide of missions 
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Wy dgar le, Fieming:~ 
| 

; tne hesve rocstived the uote from the President of 

“ths Mission, reporting the itxecwtive Cormittes'a Sanction of your rotum 

0 merida On shorh fusldyigh in the epring Of 1910, and ale your letter 

of Soamaney elat- 

past of ati, Tot Ae sag Row dhoply gondepmed I Ati to hoax what 

you say regarding rs. Vieningts haelth. We hat Kopad that she world - 

be entirely wall after her viait home and ber robin to India, and are 

greatly distvessad to fearh that the comdit ons ere 6° aldguieting. 

Until pm letter came we aia not entirely understand the 

Exeoutive Oumittes’s racoringndeatlon, for, An view of Mr#.Pleming’s 

long stay hore, amounting $0 more than & short tern far Lone» it seemed. 

that under the practices which naveprreval Led, your furlough would lard 

be due in pian urs. Fleming came home, 4 peligve, i April, 1907, 

and return ‘in November, 2907, the Board meeting the travel both ones 

go thet sho will have bees baok on the fielf in the epring of 1930 only 

two years and a half efnow her Peturt fron what wes wag in Poality @ furlough, 

. ke I have intimated, acbor ding to the prihetples that have always pre~ 

wailed, when @ husband and wife heave been on the field fox different 

parieds giues their lest furough, it haa been customary to average 

the lencth of time spent vy the two in fixing tho time that the next 

furlough ic due. where furlewzhs at other tau the ordinary times 
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1 waila not nb faeuned fet 

He eter FINE 

goat do due in tuo yrare mares and 
get to act ba asqordatioe with the 

cient {ve conmivten's taqwathon on the basis of ite stbet, wanld seem 

20 racognive the principle 
that emergency health far loaghs aep to De 

Lett oat of account. 
; 

sity leather kn tide intg
ied to de on pxprbadlon 

OF aDiniSne 

pat mately to let you intow the aisfientties at this ont as they appear 

- ta the Gourtoil, dich had T
ambendtad me to write in thi

s inquiring 

ways” 
| 

t cennot vat topes that Mra. Pleming*s health wilh @raibiy 
ine 



‘Wetlantng 

prove, | a waar eny oocasion for anxiety my entirely disappear. 

han you very Wren for your ood supplenntary letten, reply~ 

ing to oy muostione as to our duty toward the por-Christian voligions. 

i anve just been reading Slater's “Christianity and the Higher Rinduisa" 

whiah hes some very interest ing replies to these vous questions, 

At the meaoting of ow Board last Monday, "It was voted that, 

in fulfillment of the asaurances giver by the Board to the sleniasinad in 

South America with reference to a Secretariat visitation, ar Speer be 

iustructsd to proceed in fey to viait the Migeions in sane and Chilt, and, 

if possible, the Berranquilla Stabion of the Golombia beeen, and return= — 

ine to the offices ln October.” tn accordance with this action, there- 

fore, if adt;hing prevents, 7 shall sail for Brazil on Mey Sth. 

Ghie means that I shall be away this sumer when your reply to 

@his lettar comer, but my assdolates will be present, and you oem count 

on the most aympathetia considerst jon and respinee. 

With kind regards, 

Yory sincerery yOw's, 

Dietated Maren Bnd. I tect 
af 4 

=i 
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xd a be eraten, ue cou wilt send ma, for 1 cniléren,, tho poltection 

é £5 a 1% f he: ‘ 34 f 

ae £ auetose sore ea fro-cont abamape sox wen hi 
~ 

at Ringe ane “haratodas, plotures velerrad to tn your badd
 te the iahore 

wapporters, wetbean in ocatters pe as Mae ! Pi5 need i 

4 mst thank sha, aleo, for the oat feign Sede Yat with | : 2 fi 

whigh, yom, ee oft sho idhmutes of the ‘Hignlon Srobings ext 3 went to bhecic ! hs 

FOR, ala, for, the ony of your Little | papa on "Dhe Labomahory: wotbod | 

in. Relighon." i waa very glad inéoad 46 goo it. Th te lowe and ha fe 

sympathy by woieh i) provall, cr rather, yy Grwia wordy chong aceapaatibyy “gas 

eed Loves j a ; | fl 

eal 
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Ait if NPM gat WA ot Fi 

gr good ree. of Jervary Vth ae day received, enclosing 
i Raniin, whieh r Forwarded te him, You wild be 

‘sorry ta Dodi that, Mr, nd has had te Leave the offices on 
aecovnt af. *edlure of health, 

a letter Por My. 

18 hi tert 

fe was connected with the Soard for a 
MOve “then -a gener aber end hed a groat deal of general imowledg 

4 | of awn aunt activi ties, We ane Borrow to lose hin fromthe ihren! : (ine. f | There ig m orest dexk of - werk im the offices of an invhdektan and 
Pragnnatary Bort: witohs is of the greatest ‘Ltportance, ® which is Mie fl ‘ i 

i ane 

something nore then mere Clerical work, and For Whieh it is very. ye hard for the Treasurer or the Seeretaries to Pind time to do, 
. ir, Barri son wan wel] pre Por such work and we had ‘Haved that his ma ie 2 head th might he ’ etrna Bo that he’ might go Forward with it, 

Pecbiape you will heve bail that Gas Chueh over in Brooklyn — We 
iL 

" 7 

Ese With which veu have hea ‘pills rele “ions for sq eed years hes 
anh Ete HOWLe New pastor, Mp. Welgan ad ' eeone comected with the Soard BAT 6 Des Chureh aba baton Department > end the 

ys ' iia Yetatg Dm, ; formerly of San "rensiseo Typolvgical Seminary A ile a a ee then one of the Sehsekarien | of the “met Soeis ty ie. baboie rastor, | wee 
Mgnlheae Dr. err jen very 500 nan and a 
fe nas ferk, * 
~ “ly a ; 

of Home Hip aione in 

Rev, af Join ‘his 

II be most ayrapathe tic toward al? a, b 

"e hes a fon hon “Wr ps eons ou a one of the eh) cS aries to Seren. 
» 

, 
; ; ai ; 

ave he ‘ ia . 
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) m ek , ee ie iggen Izth, 1909, | 

haw Hae, up | Fa a ae Ss eee ie Te. ch a Ps hte? 
: ) a y dear Mr, Fife: 

ira. ae "Fonte gadd note of oxi | 28th containing the ae Te 
ye "the Mating of « Christian Vil lage in India” was received a fortnight. 

om | ago. 1 shall place the most interesting article dn pr, Malsey! 8 
: Bands, oe be hes ‘charge of the ASSENDLY YRRALD and also of the 

y Punishing of information toe the » papere. Ou space is very limited 
| dn THE somo HERALD end the field. t be covered is to intense thet 

i: ath country has to ve content with one month, Bo that we have to | 
im rely for the most part on the space which we get in the Churth papers, 

by, f e 4 shall ask Or, Valsey to requpet that a Copy of the publigatiion 

aa containing the article be sent 46 tiie. Ae 

Pg i ae T should think « Christi an Pine would be a very trying 
‘gittpntesen One ean Gapily ses how the idea of having such villages 
coumbrded itself to the dérly missionaries. One can see, alsy, the — 
 foree of the arguments by wikoh to-day many assail the principle 
“atbedion im such segregation of Christian#. “here is a good deal to gut 
¥ v@ Said on woth sides, and ! presume thet aftér all is said we come down 
te thé pragmatic teat of the works, "he Christian villege that worke = 
hs justified. The Christian village that dosen't is not justified, thy ‘ae 
A seattering of Chmirtians througtiwk soeiety that works is Junta ied Cuan 

fy seattering thet doesn't work Pade of its rei Se far na tindepentas 
-“fetndaptee axe consarsnd, J © 200 bat c 

Fehon an ee te a wt 
—ohugree et of tot, and that oft 

ra 



Cr 
A 

te maya hat Por ety are be had gone to hear Jasper presch, tis 
1 

vener One Wy roe re 
: ‘= method, it ea se 9 m0 shat the test of remit ia the signe RY, y ae 

+. bt hi vlntor oe tak wna excebads 48 te esttation ty | ea hi 

whith it ‘should bé suteoa, tp a Onei sties village develope etter cH 

Chr std ane ang, Bhi stipns whe e | more zealous in reaching non-Cheittions, ahah 

ak who are piper of 14%6 and nore intense and earnest in work, fren it is sf Stila 

me doebdy 0 gid thing, tf i madone Chri wifes and breede otra td en i 

and destroys the sense of responsibility for others, or Tails to val hail 

Gs Hh: eve te bead thligy Ke vent pittinds tliat le @ ieee ont "a 

“gees tented hee ab Home, juwt as truly as on the Miss ton field, al though 

not, in the seme isolated way, / 

Limust thank you, alge, for yous! * good letter of Spee 4th, 

and epperial ly for the lat word af to Ky, Trady*s successful work 

fn the City Eiseion Setool , 
JE have honth Keading another Vexiute eoeentiys since the 

oie of York of witeh X woke to gone ~ ‘a Mognanty of ota damper, ie 

the negra pemaeher fm Richmond who mailer hinged? Fenous by his eonténtion | 

that he sun do moves” ‘Them in evidently. a great deal more to the 

id thes then mere scodntniol ty, When he diet, the RICHMOND DISPATCH 

printed an editorial in which, after referring to his. theory ag to the 

em, the e@itor said: 
“Jon Jasper peeane Pamorts eye g put We was a moat 

from hid soler Me wae gman oP deep 

ine calling with faith to save sou 
ag far as he could, to make the waye of 

for heaven, 
Ry eee, with a sy tinge ay divin man who eamest ly aeirhd 

Ye Sod kngem cote seit de beets oa Seto Ang th 
aeper, ‘the continual dew off "he Weneing.? 

Thy weiter of the Viograiy Ho « Southern Dnytiat whiee nintet 4 whe 

evidently had a great ot s gee fa the old hegre preacher, 

ymin gi the oe ! ko \ 
| Pp ite NR: 

edie ay e Pk Ns aul) bey) 

ve 

BAe 



y. fe heard that there war a 

ve 5 too savoury portion of Remmond, 

Virginia, - and cne lay aftemnogn ih company vith A bed abe pwr 

who was a scholar ed a critie, with a strong le , towarts Pidioule, 
. Gas 

mortal lips ever h with sugh torrents of horritle English ! 

Ren '; Pt gy Boe And 

1 | te eirehed stoind he pul leh fie ankle, in Wie head: wel Stale 

: f : : f a : i 

an ‘breast, Ye was a theatre within hum 

neelf, with the stage erawded with actors. © was aAbiEtefield, - 

: , the officers, the og ao ldiery, 

the thundering arti Very and the rattling musketry. “le was thé 

preacher; ae. 4 the church aid the choir aml the deacons and the 
seot-Iyishman surrendered in fifteen minutes After the 

ie twenty years, was bBPore thd negro keeane a nabional re, 

Tt was before he startled hig race with his philosophy as to the rotation 

of the pun, It wai vefore he beeame a lecturer and a sengation, sought 

after Prom all parte of the i Then it was that he captured the 

Sect-irish and the other men alag,at it written here conptitues the 

epneiog of nearly a quarter of 4 century, and, fransly speaking, 

ié A ate to the brother in black, - the one winatched, unappreachabile, 

and wonderin] brother." 
i 

I have a Sebling of having wasted priceless wealth in never having 

heard Jolm Jasper, or Thillips Brodks, of Fenty Yard Yeecher, or 

Jonn 3. Sodd, Mow it is tom late to hear them, until ve meet them 

where even the dumbest tongue is eloquent, 

I have just written a length to Dr. Wherry on the very 

| “dumpoy'tent aestion of our general poliey in Tndia, and should be glad 

to have him show you what I mabe, 

“Ath Kind regards to Hes, Pife and yourself, T om 

Your sincere trisnd, 

Digtated Mareh Sth, 

y ~ 

s/eis in As 
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 yhg rd now the Leaders of tha Christian forces: in Jayan, In India wo 

“Ta er, nattiesry beds no
es | DAO ihe a) 

— Pun ied ‘. 

INDIA, 

~ o as dear Or. Merry: 

Tour soot tntears of Zoyenber Bik, January 1t
h an th, 

and Nebruary Sra, have al deen revdived, Several packages of the 

riparia of the Mission have éome, and T trust * the others whieh you 

have gent will get $n labs Ne duty was charg
ed on thoge which have 

been delivered, | 

Tt want te thank you again, ee! the siptnsiat your report ms 

omen of the Hission, Tt ie qn invaluable renart, end T have 

studied some parts of it very carefully, T know it Ala not. fall within 

your pwtpose, but I wish that you night have. \dunyasned a little more 

Pilly as to how to renedy tie vil of th
e employment of nonO lis tian 

teachere, ant aa to how to get the right kind of men for evangelistic 

and pastoval york, We seem to be weak in our Mission work in India 

just where our iard's methods were so powerful, and just where the work 

im Japen and some other fibids found ite chief element of strongth. 

4 think the great work in Japa, as Par as human methods are concerned, 

. was due to the {nflaence of a few wen like Dr, Yerbeck, Dr, S.R.Brown, 

a Hepburn, and Captain Janes, whe trained Little growne of individuals 

have beet fo sheorbed in general ed
ueatienal von or in activities which 

have hen justf#fPied on the cron that the same anount of energy that 

: “wan sci in sonching tan benty oan wosdd ie t
o ne for 

ae Pear WN stveined ete. and 

a 

ie ie Fe 

Seis Vy f | idee 



e qi. vis ipasf'ce thin ip 
a ; ope iz f F: 

melding of wien 1 whien is Lig? . OD \ 

ne ac end ab a spits simon, fang zond ie iy it mn Are 
a ° : Sane AE Caer 

3 ; i WE NTPNY li Ba 

sho oroughly syrpathetic = a fe. orterntise and vastly bP bie ii 
y : . j ‘ ay al t 
ae f ¥ wt ) y t 

oe * ; 
soe atieed than the Pep Toel a strongly as 

jet Mey Severancs hg we may be sure thet . overs an. fael nore Aceh Vie ia ith 
i. iy 

mh ea oe chain restraints. ‘Let. me a ns oxmple, Sa lebter rip | 

. 2 Prov ze f Yano mtn, a mem ver of the Road. with reference tes the. ol \ 

“staterent , a copy oe patent * sont you, tedae our schools and the i 

oun loynant o vonsChri st ti an: ‘naka. I enclose, evant a copy 4 

of le arene “es letter, "te ic to. des. with men Who tam 6. by 

srong view like. whip is fi Ba to tae the right view, The vy, hp isleene paint vine 

meot cere on. ie to anticipate if by right reforms ‘Mat are ‘he " Ais, i i 

i -peaitive lines of policy that we showla pune te ‘mnie conditions | | i, 

- wat ech are conPessedly ‘chute aieery, or ave we eurvender to the Mea i 

a Me ” gond ibions and say ‘hat nething can be Zone, or gre drop Hepelnd de 3! i i, 

tis Je: | boven dion that everybody else ‘aap the seme difftenltien, ana Ag one Staal Ault, 

A Bee en deal wth ‘hen uxt} all deni with; 4 Hen ‘ogethor, ? | 4 m 

2 , = ay, re ou will te inter sated to “enor that Sir Andten Praser is | uf 4 Wy 

nae , “eg en ng over here this Sprdne, to ‘atcha Abe assent Convention whith if bea 

Mii A a ren ce ‘held in Canada the end of this month, ant we are ts have two 4 f “4 

an coe woke of hia time in n New York. ‘Shy for many e Sepp and for sane puibie | ih fet " 

ay" a ; : eon. We none to" be mie tome make saath use af hia int luente An 'tne a Bask 

( ans beret of the be compel t .. ' . F } v3 yi 

B 1 Da prentate your g nith reteregee to the rroke em of ; itd 

cats onelt %@ be wine for perenne Hh a 
ha il 

d ra detingse remulea, 



suppoit of the work in the Punjab. 

tet fom eh year platy meonser aa, : 

there was come sirongh reasin for Dating in Suan hoy th Inde, 

ee in Sew of the relation of India to Syeat Sudtain ana the finerdor 
ovtigations @ the Ari tit roetety e 

dh reference to the report, T would say that Mes. Wood's 
_ aftige is the Mis trbbuti ng canter of the inforwatton to thé heme euyporters, 

atid that sie wiTl see that the wary bast use is made of the reporta. 

whieh fou send, dor reaching those who ant especially interested in the 

tom very enatee it Por your poad letter om the piled. of 

te sect cob of Christianity to the non-Christian religions, snd 
a hed wok forward eagerly to the’ reply of iy, Otenbar. It is a 

- ddenity intarogting mubjont, and in addition to tidying it up for ny 

ot Te btaiteys in: Séutlend, I r phat Dub what nateriar f gather at the 

saryice of De, Caiman of Aberdeen, who is Chaitman cf tho Coumigsion of 
the Bei wburigh Conterence vibe ip tio doay With the subject of tle 

Honaye of Chrsethantty ta Relation te Nop-Christia Religions, 

é 3 have just heen Looking over ah interésting viograwhy i 
-) that you. would @njoy néading seme ting. i, te'the ‘iograpny of | 

. 

the Rew, Be ‘.Thoraten, a Church of ngland M8 anton the Vohanmedanw 
“in Hgynt. r ‘ner thornton v well and have een looidng over tie 

| Marsal at intense hae tM amen who méant ran iness, and, 

a A } who, t tear, haraed biewett 0 \ Sarat the intensity oP hic devotion, 

unas Shae ae have very many ak | Loprashos of beetnm ries td tine 

hin wah of Thornton eo to bdo penal {i : 

I i 

‘ 
£ 
‘y 

re nf 
nOO’ : me 

hag thet the Seotlhpan: yee Satiety i, ar ae 
conan pit, dons “now vhether that f; : 

: aay sone hea, hhle 4 he the “the Tract. Cocdety may have felt that 



f f z. : al é a rh Lt 

ae h 4 he ene ws sary pn 
< am” 

ot ve pak eros about 

nities ci don’ ‘chink that yon have hie . ae 
| %e wont 4. fot ate aoe of the situation ca hy 13) 

* at ” were to ya pts te cory tact on. our hearts as John Knox dia, iY hat " ea 
ear of opurné rengatien Mp, Thorton very wet from he Caite i ae 
| Contanence. thy death of uh men is a great tons to the cause, , yi s ihe 
or eee asin of 1 Tho ig Wie ee 

F administering ¢he cause woud fenve them where they are. ‘ . ity 

i ae eee eM Lan ~ \ 

. De ee oe Your sinetra Prima i a a) 

me | | Mf . | ‘ ie 
Dictated “areh Sth, ar a 2), he 

“Bael osuine =r, W's Tatter, 4 . i 

, mt 



re , me a i Me cabled to you yeovenday a6 Pollows: 

8 Bale, Tahere, ~ taflatory Jonke," meaning "The Yoard 

approved the return of Mes Jenke,® A word of expi mation is 

necéstary with rafertn op to thie, bi ad date of Nowenber 10th 

— Bise Jenks wrote with reference to ‘as retum this Spring, Stating 

“Bhat it had been approved by the Miasion and that she needed to ‘how 

at once whether the onan would approve, iin onder that she might 

arrenge for passage vith others who were returning thie Spring, 

She aaked, agate iy, for a cablegran "he Piret meeting of the 

foane after the receipt of her letter was Decenber 2lwt, and on tint 

ea “aate her furldugh was snore ved. T have a ne mor encin on Mins Jenks! 

; | : fey letter of November 1th that ne ‘cabled to har on Deoémber 22nd through 

you, guthorizing her eben) vat a note from her written subanquentiy 

«gems. bo indicate that the cabilegram had not ten received, arid the 

ae sm Tre wburen* = Office does not ind in its cable book a copy of the nestage. 

Tadao 0 amt ‘i fear, however, that there was a slip romewhe re, 1 can Indgine where 

. “At may have een, ih Et de Anposathte now to locate it definitely 

| ani i he : and I am not without. “hove that perhaps there wen no Blip and that the 

n of ‘ ‘eablegran nas sent to Hise Jenks shortly after her Inst note te me 

oe has reacted Nee Te te almost too Ta
te now for ey eich word to be 

ot pei St. peaced gt? Ta the message in 
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Chere ti yo oink in, Canc ane hou entirety wont 

seat atl the eididen ant wel? and Sapo ‘f 

: ; “1 have Just ean Roping owt! an Satorenting bagrmig site 

Tanta you would enjoy positing some time, Lb ip the bidgrahy of 

he tn DateThorntan, & Bhyrets of gland witetohacy to tie Vehanedans 

ih Hey r inew Thomton ven wa and have bean Looking oer the 

- phogesphy with intense interest. tle wae a man whe meant business, an 

who, T fear, bumed himeea? out through the intensity of his devotion, 

Vie do now have very mihy gotd blegraphton off mixstonaries to the 

- Mohamme dans , and 1 think that this Life 6f Thornton ought to aer
omplish 

& great deal of good? Me hee, Lmow, dont a rebuke to ne. Thornton 

Look thinge vith sieh dead cammdineng, ond ti tenntetion of many of 

we id to take them toe playfilly, - not to a neriotin encugh 
about 

ourselves and our opportunities, 4 den" think that you have thig - 

tnguble, bet ineny off ue dy, We would feb? the humor of the ai jaintion 

ye we woud b0 attemsh to catty Seot tend on our Tdnrts ak tom “nox Ald, 

t thinie yot rameter ie, Thornton fram the Cairo Corferencd, The death | 

of such men is a. grat Toss to the cape, as it seems to me, and vet 

there : sah a sb grat cal or Mo to te ndehntatering Ue eme 

wonitd leave ‘them where they ares 

Th seans a tong time siovee + have heard Prom yoWs I hope 

you will be able to write som tine telling how thing are going. 

Mach warm vegati to He Sark and yourasit, 1 an 
‘ 

see osirdtin ly your, 



Panag so OTE fe Ae Bey ance Saat 
can. hi “the we i vor Mies | Jonke antets T reported in the Mission lettor, H Dae “jn 

2 en one having bean reported not dotivered to pos becasae You were not mown, tea 

i Pai, Es a ye soeond noasage wae sent, actordingly, to Dr, . Britney Ban you nob et val 

pia 2 h a rd me sont arrangenants with the telegraph ortine th Lahore fo that 

i rf a ve an cable to you, as tewion Trin asuter, ‘without havi the nesta } pn 

| res So de way This Se Cie necont tine this has occurred, “a4 | ny 
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ev. u. - | Fl vones, Dds, 
fi 7 4 - dee may 'P . PN ane 4 ‘a “Moet, a : v. | ; A Jy ‘ ) fle, i 

. you ‘anal nebo of Haro BED WOR, recotveds ih he Lane) ta ht 
4 recat the action of Stare th, 1907, to which ny refer, and m 

we ‘well mane provision in the sqproprlat Lons for the rte gear, begining, 
imasmeh as Wb wild be Aevessary to name aan dotutte dats, on June let, 

whieh Le the date you mention. Tf some help ts needed ried to that time, — yp anion 
I wish you woulé let me iow, bu. oF Coursé He tet ing inde some definite , i wi 

; amount ia the sore iethous for fy aay satay ana I hope that this, will is 
ork ‘ont satLedectortiy. 

| 
urs. Halsey Wood, who 19 the represontstive of the Women's je 

: * . oars in our offices, had already tmformgd ime of the Yonen's Boards of wha es by 
fe a, aie appointnent, tut © have asco her to eend word te them to say nothing rs 

ee about if, for the folowing month, ant havo nade the same requost of ) , 
fi ff ) by Miss Parsons in connect ion with "Yoman 's Work. j , Mis! 

2 ; at ‘ , Wer reference to the bequest of which ‘you ieee ‘eould you . me 
hs ar ei ah: a We Of tthe exact provigton of the will? the Finance Committ ae ran i 
: \ ys, is elwaye very sarod to eh Nos ih oxaot lettor of the witl in bg ) ‘ ee 
ie - Meeton with om Denotes, sdcad your question about the $200, can / ae ms 

“TY moe the, Precise Lacumage of the i ha | | 

itis the object to whtgh the etre pe 
ow ary 1 ie the a 
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| 
| ‘ “tur note Of Beech Sng wlth refersnaa to the time of 
| setting ‘aS of ise Downs to 1 la, was duly ravelved, ant a 
| Si fare fata 3 fkGulved a cood letter trom Nir, Gould on ths subjec ty 
| tovAink hie had meviiigned €t slee in a Rett : ttor to m.Day, 

& Drouphy wen the Master up at tnee tn Counedl, dat agtion. was 
Se rarsdd Bet? Tooke hear from you again, There ia, think, sone 
nd ninderetandts Wy whl ai i jwise cihers in India entertat. wlthoneh I have 

i Oitea written abons tap, miter, wit?. reged to the longs, of fori. ongh, 
| te 3s ‘uot the weleretecding of th: 3067 ihet the India furlonghs are to | 6 

\ be ieiiladk then Ghose of the missionaries in hay ‘telde, except Ing whan 
| tne furdexeh ‘es taken in the pring szd expires xt « tine vhen tt le im 

Possible ta pctum., The India Sarlough {5 not Longer thant othar for. 
\ lowghe becemae India ii sai Maries nead a longss time at hong than other 
wise.onaries, «x because th» S0néltione in India are more trying then tn : Sher fields, but simply rsomuag vton mar! onarine come fn the spring, the 
Glimatio ‘eondi tions male 1t impossihls to return ot the end of twelve 
months then ‘they com; at the agascn 0° the year which maxes it possidle 
to return at the ent of a twelve mouths stay tu the United gtates, the 
widerstanding ts that the sane miles should *DPly in. thelr case that apply 

i in the CaG@ Of miasionaries from other fields, Phere 14 no provigton 

= | A g ¥ ™ ae pA ee 
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he 

Tike ihe Ghestfon Yojowe t whether ts woud be flu 46 other 

missitmaries to a0 this, 

Egvecme it de too late now to gp cat te Jndie t
his apring, 

 gittibugh 1 vétemiber thet Dr.Watiless went ott Y
n the eatly sinter several 

years abo, probdsly it will be necesnary ow to walt uhtil fall, but 
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 een AunSne" 
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 suggested here 
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; Yolte nobd letters of Toventer Wth and 2th were duiy Pecetved, ETN ko Ion Brtnas DeeAGE Of Tovenber Lai, vitor 1 ras delighted to news, ¥on and she will be glad 40 know that I had a alee ibtle talc, for a toy mimates, with your son ty, Pittebargh Last week. I went owt $6 the Eresbytorian Brotherhood Convention, whtch 

That 19 probably the dest way for up to Handle the uatter. 4s T thine t wrote you, We owoposed Whis phin to alt te China Utsstone this year, and have replios from & uipihor of them, Scie Off them ame tn teyor of it-and others aro averse. Action wHI2 be @eferred wntil Dy, Brey has _ Sppartuntey to contor with the utsetons herd hig fall. 3 14 tne Suarter Contenntaa OP the wark in Ronea, and Ur. Severance offered to Pay tie expenses OF theag Seereteries mut to the colouration, of corns, WS wae deporsible $9 guang.mary thin com, 20,be.3r00m Ao eingy ont te a. ‘will plan pane Conferchoes with the Ching PeOPIe, Wide he Le out thexe, 
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action de a Paar ee a oe eee 

| eanlty proyoued fot Inia, ‘ F 
‘Minbar velit Mab VA dow greeks bed, OF atfdatinen hteetage 

{ng aaiéng tho Bopbist miabiontivies ta the plaw whieh the Union hae 

stlopted, of havingy two mesionattbsatelirge, one for Testarh aid ong 

_« for southionn India, who are santion’y mise} inary mperivtentents, 

Nevertheless, it is good plany I hetteve. 

I Gon" inom that 1 shal bewrtting to ty agals Toy eame 

months now, 2 the Bored tao Insimneted mo to vielt the Wiesfens in 

South America. Chey have ben gsiting for a visit for a nmbor of yoo, 

and the Boar’ has qlven repintéd asquranees, that tho wort visitation 

would be dinectiy to Stuth Ameri8. The Board could not vary well allow 

- BeBrowt $0 go off to “Core without wt the come tian prowling fhe South 
- ymertiow, 0 I heve baon ordered dum there fF atx months, leaving the 

finet wetk in May, Uf DriGrhtwold wore to got home in ting, T think 

we Showl& aa him to dome into the offices to help in the correspoadema, 

while Tok gordy but fie writes that fe la qolng to stop in Palostine, and 

Teh pllad ho Te plamine to ao tame, and 1 wondd be varong to ase ite 

to cive Tt up I how written, aepomtingly, to we. Mulbod, of Jaan, 
asicing Rin whether ho can eon ty 40 Relpe 

. You may Hav gen in the papas of the préimue which tho Porth — 

Church Ln Chtoago has brousht on Mr.btoas to have him Ipave Brom denoriel. 

1 shoyl4 not be surprised if ultimately he would go. If be goee thin 

year, and ir .Colemat cobs metried, ag he éxpecta to, ant gOep off om & 

poner trip to the Holy Iaith, One Lotte eamp clrele wilt te very moh 

bron, as f shail be aya aad rdsgeor ant the eiubttron wit1 to cree 

“with ‘bor mother and brothars in hiladstyhie, f will cob a 1iktle taste 

Keres io me fon hye which Le £00 gom0n gn experience 
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- March 26th, 1909, 

The Rev. K. ¢. Chatterjee, U.D,, 

Reshyarpur , 

IHDLA. 

Mydear Dr. Chatterjadi- 

It was a great pleasure to receive, a few days EO» 
your go00d letter of February llth, referrine to the use Of non-Chri atian 

| teacheve In mission schools, and the possibility of your athending the 

Hinburgh Conference, and the engagement: of your daughter, Dora. 

The last was a complete surprise to ug, anid whi le T send my 
cordial congratulations to Dera, I aympathize with you and with the worl 
in the lose whieh her deyarture will involve. het will be her plan 
and yours for the medleaZ work in Roshyarpur? Will any hospital be 
elesed? Miss Denny was deeply intorested in {t and in Dora's work in 
the 

| 
It has socurred to pie to Lot you know that one of the eirls, whan 

ir. Hatten, whows the Christian mdsaver Secretary in India for som years, 
brought home eith him, i about ready to go back to India for medica! 
work, se is Dr. Miadas, and she is at the Woman's Medical 
School ir Philadelyhie, I have wondered Whether you would be thinicing 
of the Mesibility of having some such trained worker come to Hoshyaryur 
in Bra's place, : 

g T was voy @lad to have y7ur comments on the problem of the 
. Loyment of non-Chri stten testhera, It Certeinly is an unfortunate 
gondition, But t0 have only nomina|iy Christian feechers would not 



br, Chatterjee--2, 

} | 

solve the problem. We mat have teachers who are Christians beth in 

name and in reality, who have the power of the Goapel in then, as well 

a8 the name of the Gospel upon them, and “much men are hats to sevnre, 

Have we adapted our agencies in Indla to ‘the development of such nian? 

Rave we, from the beginning, kept our eyes Open for young men and woken. 

who «ould be trained as teachers and Christian workers? and have we 

adapted ur educational machinery to the development of akon young min 

and women? Here at home Churshes have differed very Creatly ap to the 

contribution of men which they have made to the ministey. The dif. 

ference hae been due largely, I think, to the different ministers In 

Charge. Where amen has been on the watch for the right young meny has 

prayad with thom and worked with then, and given direction to their 

thoughts, Als ehurch has not lacked the glory of contributing sons $6 the 

ministry; whereas, there are many Othor churches, which had & laxger 

number of available young men, which have made no such contr‘dhution, 
aimply because pastors have not made thia one of their primary purposes. 

and alm. I think, on the mission fichd, we might do more in the way of 

such work as cur Lord Hitiself did, and es St.Paul was ever doing, 9 

their watch for e008 material and their training of that material to the 

host efficient service, 

Now, with reference to the gdinburgh Confereape, I want +0 ex« 

press the gratification which we 911 feel as to the prospect of your 

being able to go. We will ve clad to arrange apeclally for your traveling 

expenses to and from Edinburgh, and 1 think the disfidwlty of your belte 

wnable to go alone can be solved, as many othdr délegates will] doubtless 

be going from India at the same time, The other representatives of our 

own Missions in India will de Dr, Griswold and Dr. ferdeas, with Di, 

Henry Forman as an @iterngtive. If be Wan los: is able to gO, he would 



Be Ghattorjee-~3, 

be an oxellent travelins companion, and aa g Skilled phystatan woUlG ha able to pivg the bast Care, which I knew he WOR]d rejoice to do, 

ce with the Boar's instruo« Sions, the ft ret week in May for a pix mouths" visit to our Miseions in 

i an expecting ta lgava, 

South SMOPLGA, and shall 8°b Peturn angii the 6nd, of Ostober; so that it Will be sou time , probably, hefore I shell be writing to YOu again, the Rev. ¢, y, Fulton, of Japan, will probably he in the Officas during My Sosence, to help in the corresponisenoe, 
With kind regards, 

Very sincere ly yours, 

Dictated March 17th, 

vv == 
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—F pe sein, 190s, 

the Rev. P. J. Newton, Me D., 

Forosepord, 

India. . 

My dear Dr. Newton: 

Hour good letter of January 28th was received oh 
Saturday, It jaa very strong and couvineing, statement which yy matey 

_in behalf of tha retmilding of tho house at Faglika, 1 am glad to 
be Able to say that the Board, at ite meeting yeoterday, authorized 

an inerease of the appropriations for the coming year, watch will make 
it possible to add something to tha appropriations for the Punjab Mission, 

Inasmeh ag the amount thet can be added, however, will not cover 812 

_ that the Mission needs, I think that it will be netepaary tO leave to 

the Mission the distribution of the amount that can be added, and the 

Mission will have bo determine to wit Yeoy the small supplement to the 
appropriations can be yt. If wi1} be a good deal more than whough te 
cover thin house at Fasilks; 00 that ir the Woston dooms this to be one 
of the moat imperative necessities, tt will bo oastly within ite power 
to, mest: the expense involved, 

I want to thank you for ths riport of your work, containot tn 

the printed report of the Misaion. 1 have quoted inoldenky of your 

care for the Iohanmedana, and tlien for then old peuper whom you nursed 

with your own haniis and carried off with you on the Journey and brought 

back again, There ta 2 lergercontittution +o the detablishmont of 
human brotherhcod in suo deeds thim in all the aheap talk of the 



Dr -Nawton—2, 

Swans, who ere pats masters af tte art of describing brotherhooa rhetortgaliy, bit who never me 1ald down beside an ola, povertywetricken, frlondless invalla ani apted as a 9 brother to him, 
AE. ane Tira. Gould wot ‘thofinexpeotat ion of starting ‘Choe about th miatle or Septetber, spending 4 Tittle time on the wey in Haropa. He says that the family are all very w622 ana fooling well refreshed with their yest at hane, | 
With kind reparde, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dictated March 17th, 
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Mise Hu, x. Pratt, 

Ambala City, 

India, 

Ny dear Mise Pratt: 

four good letter of February 15th was Pecetved on 
Saturday, 

T% wha @ great pleasure to hear from you. I am had that 
everything is eoine forward yo sncouragingly, both in the work and in the plans for the s¢hood. e shall be very glad tO see a copy of thegg 
whet you gan send them. Unless thoy come within the noxt few waere, 
however, I shall not soe them until fall, ae I am expecting to ledwe the 
firat weak in May, to visit our Hissions in south dmerica, to be gone 
Sntil the and of October. 

Tt Was very encouraging to hear about that family of whose 
baptism you wrote. br Halsey will be delighted with that incident, ant 
will promptly send it off to some Of the religious papers, 

T am glad you liked the view of duty taken in that Northfield 
addrass. I believe in that view firmly. I don"t pec what higher 
Principle can mile Guw lives than the principle of obedience, and 
obedience is merely the acceptance of ¢mty; that is betitex than tmnilse 
oF emotion, even the great emotion of love, which is ‘vary fickle snd 

| thbertein if 4% ig Omiy en emotion ond if it dove not dvaw ite sustodne 
We power fron deep ponte of Anty, ; 

T Was reading the ether evening on the train an imborestivg 
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bhography of gonn Jaspar, the megro preacher in Righmont who masts hinwelr famous by his contention that "the sun do move." here was evident ly. 
® great deal more to the ol man than mere Sccentricity., when he digg 
tae RICHMOND DEgParoy printed an editorial in which, after referring to 
hie thoory ag to the sun, the oditor said: 

“John Jaspar became famous by accident, but he was a mst ine teresting man apart from his solar theory. ve was & Man-o? deep cone vietions, a man with & yirpose in life, s man who earnestly desired to Baye souls for heaven, He followed his divine oalling wlth fsith. « fulness, with a determination, as far &8 he could, to make the ways of Ale God known unto men, His saving health among all nations, And the: Lord poured upon hi- Servant, Jasper, "the continual dew of Hie blessing, 
The writer of the biographer was a Southern Baptist white ininister, who 
evidentivy had s gveat love and admiration for the olé negro preacher, 
Ke says that for twenty years he had tone tonhear Jasper preach, 
This is what he says in his introduction: | 

*More than thet, the writer of this never had ény Intention of hothering with thia man when he first Joamed up into notoriety, Re cot drawn in wnexpectedly. He heard that there was a marvel of a man over in Africa,® a not too savory portion of tiehnond, Virginia, and One Sunday afternoon, in company with a Seot-Trishman, who was a achslar ang a eritic, with e strong leaning towards ridicule, he went ts hear him preach, Shaties of our Anelo-Saxon fathers! Did mortal lips ever eush with such torrents of horrible English! Hardly « word came Ont clothed and in its right ming.  An@ gastures! He clreled arcind Ris mlyit witty his enkle in hig hend; and langhed and sang and showted and acted about a dozen characters within the apace of three Minvirs , Memwhile, in spite of these things, he was pouring ont a gespel sermon, red hot, full of love, full of invective, full of ten~’ darness, Mill of bitternses, f2i1 of tears, full of every passion that ever flamed in the human breast, He wag a theatre within himself, with the stage epowded With aotors., He wan a battlefield,- himself the general, ths start, the officers, the coymon scvldlery, the tinn- ffeize artillery and the rattling maketry, Ke was a preacher ; se the charsh and the choir and the dpacons and the congreyation, Rie So0b~Iri shmn sarrendere? in fifteen minutes after the affair com men@ed, but the other men wag hard-hearted and stubborn and refused te Qemmit himself, is graferrea to wait until h@® got ont of doors and let wind blow on “tm and see what was loft, @ determined to ¢o again; de went, sna xept selng, off and om, for twenty yaars, : nas P88 butore the nepro besame a Mational figure. [tf was before he bis tage with hie philosophy as to tha rotation of the gun, fore he became s lecturer and a Sensation, sought after from 6 Of the sountry. Thon 1: was that ne captured tha Soot. trfeh att the other mei alder What ie written here constitutes the 
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& hove @ fooling Of paving wasted priaalae wealth La never having Ye art 

Zahn desper, on Philips Sroka, or Henry Were Beeohers or Joh 3. dort. 
Few lt is 100 Late to hear than, untib we meet them where even the 

Sawoat tongue fa éloywent. . 

I hope that you are very well 48 that you may té xiven 

srongth for many lang youre of work, and that yon ney doo the now 
mide school alfilding al] your hest hopes: for Ut. 

Fone early soit, , 

Dictated Werch L?thy 



March 27th, 1909, 

‘Tho Revs We F. Jonnson, DiD,, 

Stharanjar, . f i e 

iy doar Br. golmaany. | | 
T ought not to have allovod so much time to @tapse without 

aimowledzing your cadd Letter of lest ourtmier regarding thé retura to thig 

country of ur. and lve. Keldege and Miss Ctthbertson. diese Cathberteon te 
| Gat in Cleveland, Ohio, now, ant Mr, Kellogg iu stil] unsettled, 

I hope it mag Woe te long before hé lp lowatea in dome ohuvoh whore hie ctitts 
may be Pally employed, He ie e very Capable youug man, ‘and ‘and it ts greatly to 
‘be pegretted thet he hus been lost to the wirk on the field, | 

ty le not dearly aa sapy, hopovar, to pring together a godd mio 
wxll » ging field of wonk hers et home as it segms ft ght to be. | have 

written dozena of Iytters, I think, ebout Me. Kellogg to diffrent chairches, 
‘and Mr. danyier om Prof, Sydman Of Priticeton, I think, haye done the sang, but 

“tins Tar witqout find etteot. —Y hope that wery vooq, however, he tay be 
soilgs soupupens tvat FhiJadatgnia, tn conditions that male tt popalble to 
sive the hotp slilek Me mother att brother Require. 

i am expacting to go off early im May to visit the Kiselons in 

South America for cix months, and shall not be bate until late im the fall, 

ft fa ndt a pleasant yroppect, doing away so lorie out of touch with fhe Miwatone 
iti, the mission work in Indda, f shell Look forwara ongerly to hearing 

aout the work and its conditions when 1 return, 

I hope that you and your daughter are both yery ‘ and, with 
kind regards to you both, ¥ am Vary sincerely youta, - 
Dic. tay. 17th. 

Ay, 
Hehpee \ 
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" dear Or, Newkon; 

“one good letter of Tolmuary 15th was received the Way before 
_ yesterday, TL was A gremt pleasure to yo it and T do vejoiee in te 
gdotious tidings it brings of this mbvendnt anong the low caste people, 

_ 7 da not wonder at your footing the need of te Aehools for the training 
(Of their bhitdren and the develamment of the iorkere teded to nok 
after these village Cupistions, I hope that ven you do get.aueh schools 
they nay 2421 ‘he soeond of these ends an neD ty tie ribet, We have 
imany eahoals wich were started for both perposoq and which hawe indem 

| edueated thé ehitaren of the Christine, but have fallen Par short of 
realizing the second aim, Meanwhile , I hope we may fing nany nee, Dike, 
Mehalp Tatéin and Yethab eho wi 1 take park in the work, And cannot, 
nome be done in the sehsole we already have to sevelop the kind of teachers 
and preachers we need for thin viliage wark 1 I don"t inew that that is 

‘ ponai ble, but Suppose we ware pre oebing wi whole Mission work afresh 

now. Us the present Aste bution of weitas and prépertion of expenditure 

just that which we would adopt 2 Toe re ee 
such changes 8 wh cen to bring our 

inte sont arsity with what we would velhey to be most degirable on its 

% sehéme as Ackrly as possible 

4 worite, ani }aving in min! cme the 1gh effieioney of the wrk and 

- the nowt dizwet attainment of the ende for whith w are rorling 7 

7 T am gto that you have Dr, Orkigen with you end T Swow how 
a 8 th ot Joy he wat he “— fata ivi work, where hig heart hes 
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Joie ap " 
j i hs: asied for top ite store watt by ue Pasa ipaten hate bem, 

<iee he ie the Aa amount oF Lest star's suphopri ction, y'iue 
2g Bai, 3504 wae Xo Por ‘in Colla 4 of the Patinate Wheets, 1 tree that 
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mes vas ad sae der Ware hulty then. ihe peet years | 4 . We 
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ee Oa bial of, sa ngs te, i: Prom Meme Gitte the gehen ditty Nu 

MELE poon ebpned fren the OTMIOK, vet itm Nek. baRiQtAne @P Aum tank | 
& wot 

Dé, Mighabde dn ow York _ JL Ahn gon 112 be int pi ae 
year » We hak Wear 
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tose a An Tgg “ames wae thew. | 
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aene im crrer ws TF “yo 

far a mon the * wake ie South America, 
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] fear, before | T aul havé the sie fi 
ay gs ood Yoitg 4 | 

3 Fate, wae ft x 
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Tia tea Xdnd regards, 1p ae 

1 pt you, irom shih we ew Port vor Bose 

oa vie» pane Birt. 



March Bet, 1908. 

re. Gv Se Pornan, 
Woesters 

one. 
By. dear irs. Pormanr 

i kde hapa’ tophv Sacchd won. toe. toe 

peat, of the norrésyondence of the Newark Society with reference to yin 

aud of the Giatrens of thy Kenatk ladies et Wat they four le simp mtsyn~ 

I write at once 40 inquire as $0 whether wa have been in ofror 

Bo oar mgpoeltige on to gor plans « Quy understanding had been that you 

did not intend to wetuit te India at the expiration of yowr far Louch test 

year. We had been informed that you weve expecting to stay anil care for 

your deughter's childrem, eit we had alreaty noted tiaé the ostimates for 

ttie year 1908-99 Aid not provide for your retum., 1 an mot sure from 

what other sourqgs the impression was gained, byt it wad our Lnpreseion 

that you were nob expecting to go bathynt this time af Least, and this im 

oe was confirmed through having heard nothing from you lagt eummef* 

vegarding arrangements for your travel. ren very sorry indesd (hat we 

sere Im orror in ald thia, ané Tf-you really had expected to retyrn to india 

lagi fell. . 

Be have Just wade the appropriations for the Punjab i «ston 

Ror tie coming yemry and fine no items in the estinstes for 1909-10 for 

Wed the sans as Ours. 

you, from viich we have futher Inferred that the ilisgion’s supposition 

é 

7, 4) 
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‘ fs ria ‘Mise My tis obvi, * we «heed, BeOS i erie 
a Chieage, dn. 
— ite teat Mise Given. j 

Hour good Sette of Yann 4th has been received. 
| F aa We clad to eing the meter Wp at the nase anette of te 
Gounsil, snc shell write at one, on you wild hear fram jr.Day"s oe  otttoe,- tersding the extenaloe af yaar turtough aad hong sLLostie, either 

: ae a fn whote br oe xox propose, 

! Yor understeniting oF the India Metough atrangshent Ln qutte 
: Sorreshy Ath veferenes tO: tows Wh ose in the epetng, Dut by «the 
coring! AUELL hes clvye boon titoretood, and not Bybmary, ‘Sud tage 

— Stabuy Lt Decewhor or Jamaty or Febriary, it hey been wxpeoted, would — 
Feta, not in sixteen months, ‘but Th twelve, Jast es ly, and Mee, Gould 
‘doin tata Rat, 

M 
\ "\ 68 we 3 sh ts foe von yr at teed nf 
Way Tok to Dilla, amt have to ZenHe the Hg wee tn toy 40 vial 
‘We Moafole i arith darn md std not bo Ought the en of dakoner 
haar aber oc / 

| Voty otncerely youn, i Ree 





At the meeting Of the ashe on Kondey, your letters 

eae & was voted “inet Hae firloughs of Kiss Caroline 

Downe sat Whey Margaret th, qty of Bhs minjaly meoeson, be extended 

a Ah ot i ge PA 

without ome altowance for the Lawt two months of this extended peer mny 

This was in scisttiatarg'ialtti+den quggetason 9 of your letter of 

larch Bak, tut, I want to add the sugrestion, that ff you find that 

‘Pike Ls polvge to tnPolw any aitTionity, ‘Ihipe thet you wild riot tat 
to write to the Reva G We Fulton, who will be neve- fn the Offices: 

Locking after my correspondents whilé 1 am away im South gmariea. 

48 I think I bold you, we haye a fund which we got from a fey individual 

friends, which was fo be ngad in the way of helping missionaries at 

none on f¥lough, seg fy waghhd he entirely lepitimate for you to make 

use of some of this fond if needed. 

| AE very ieind Fegtinds, | ash 
sore frtotihy iS 

Dictated apet 9th, Ba / 



re 
a, a 0 a Ty 

fo Besa te, ‘Sito Tied Aa 

*¥. fear! aa hy UE Gs 

qe ~F have reminded “My, Dey of the Meranger ont wezarcing > » 

our hone alloxence 2a children's allananees, ani he wiht begin 

Lies@ paynants om tha basis of a Parl oughed missionary ‘oh June hake 

tut a4 ga ovidant from iia pests. © * should edges thas theneney i JF 

“ts Wioh yeu é -oPar ag tobe lett am you te spend as) you Thought heat, ; led 

iftoa know of any “better way 265 "ea aa » than an you sugeent, d ; Lf a 

1 pee S Sivank you VErU. qBoh for your: poad wl shee for the , ni 4 

ji ' eres site enetdiae trips T - Sapcet, ie) sail on May Sth te be gone until 
ntl 

bis asd of Os toler, Ae t think $2 have written, the Rev, ¢ <7 Pulion ‘ Be ia A 

at Taam ds conine ints ine offiees te biviad with the) correspondence ¢ a ie 

wide Loa gone. . 1 an sorey Shae 1’ sitadl unites wooing you an you ; He ae 

Biare) hac) te wd. fi mds 
i a 

% With ind rogamde to ctr, Gonem avi yourself, I an 

Very sori ly yours, 



 ercat loss ‘and a and tihe Joan 
? ie Ve 

and “orrow of the Oa a Church Sm tthe Panda Have Peached ug, — wie, i ma * 4 “and it eaten to fend you nh aseurences of vr deepest and most affectionate i ie Vinge ii sympathy im the great sorrow whieh haw befalion ; you and Mrs, Chatter jee abies sh) , : in and wena - denghterg, I Rbveni read with reat Anterest & Ruinber of newse- i ads iS iv ote Paner 213: opings with referenes ta your Bon, fe inns ett been | a very . re ort Fare ard usePul man, . and one ‘of ey L056 who cou ld least he spared, ac-- hts tea cording to our judgments, from the bin of Cities ty Chuveh on earth, yy ; ne oh ee and Sp, Chatterjee have had deap experiences a Lite 
fi 

and now wel the springs of comfort and of "peace, and we Can do naught — ne tt wee but send vou the © Gnade of our Jove ne your so srow and 20 jod oe that, His a fon is where it is best for the foul to come, and th vat you and ‘ ie ; ; ue Higa Chatterjee are Sustained, as we know vou are, by the ‘love and tender a Pas 
ane of Soa, ' 

7: i hg ON a | \ Ry “he sunlight and Shadows cons. ueer together in our lives, " | We Your letter or, F Febrybry 7th eMnounoiing Noraty Sigagement is followed 
oa now hy this sad news of your Sorrow, He "The og is the fame ag Ye Who 7 aye 

‘takes, and in Mis taking, as “weld as in Hig: giving, it fog g00d to now, oi , y ae 7 md te mow that you inew, it is only Mig Jove that is show forth to us, Sp y es Mek sincere regard a. ae oui, ft an 2 Moke : | a dh if se S er by afoctionately yourm, 
qs 



“he Rate Ye Te tie, | i aa a: - . - | a, | ~ , hee ls: al Tannery, a ech a he A oa rex ry aie Eohae tou, INDIA. } : j i nll Ct 
2) ¥ I % ii Bh by mod 

Pe 1 tie Goan ir; (Verdes F. ; | 
= | 

Your p ad letbes: off Pavel ari yes dily moveiivedt, and D 
5 ee wow mgd: gited ho get ig I will ia wy at. Re nauk necting © 

ine Tuard, the renwal tony a? the Board oP Dinsé.orn, although 2 ean 
iin the Board v: an 3 Yo the that 3.8 ihe take Bynie spacial aetidin as 

Fah! | preopeand. i Sax Vet vt een appar! ubtonk fe. the new year, spiel 

cae iy dllatty ORS. St Reeve Maly ae oie wiih. Sioy gawk uo the Pasa | 

foe “amion ath hii. wee geicad Tom in tile em lowe Pov ‘bie ai ah th (d 

ay te eto pt ign of ary sequem’ Tn Slee 8 ToP sat ‘ nypertyys tae. a ; Chm 

hag aged Por bith dn Colmen Band Cetus tlh te) oublnaly “sivas 
me granted, As you wank hove’ sean fron ‘thie io ciger on the Pablweb 

ab Une b GEREO DRE EN the toval suout de in nvm of tine mpperipatatdons 

Don any preceding your, and Lt reoressite Bivery Lares vertu oP Palth, 

the Pape vi) not Fwd, Tsun Gomeg! tha ay tq not mye aay addi: Worm, 

tp PROL wiabions for the Ba seiom Tor the oni ere to: oF ia, doemitury) or 

“4 cous@ now approve an appeal for selslershipe, bs Pet wane) the, Peatesy (| 

eo x dorabtory, in that éase, ould wwe 4 be firs een ti gand br the 

“iewhan ond dnfler porated im ite regulat estdiater, Ke fe “slie ot) me, ? four 

chae tue Roars wi 1, Poul” at the apeclal oppeais wich are alr Anti | 

iw sh she Chitect: ace a any ee should be sanct!oned a premeni, yi th ch Nes I 

Sa) a ghoovad budget which Se to be rained, Twi D1 baling ¢ | yi 
¥ ‘ “i ae “betore tino Tomek, x wd vith p tiie s to , + ¥i, a y 
AS Sega = es Nivelen 

1) 



“and te ness Ahe remosnges ot Darei 

Campad ens, firs: in the interest, of India end then in the interest of i 

| Shdria, and next, T tetieve, dn the interest of ores, They aye raised ne 
ee large sums, which have enabled thom to pat their work in these Pields } ay 

’ 

£ ond ola ‘teas aie shah 

{ <a ; , i) a 5 
: heen managing thede work ve iy val the T ae tiv jours ty wheae ae ; ym 

in good condition, Me Started up inet year with a seankat fund For 

Korea, as you ‘mow, whieh hes done very well, and have thought of another. 

Ppecial Pind Por Phina. The dies en thy with 1p Fpembyteri aul, heme ver 5 thea =the: 
is that ve are too indtwidualistie, and a great many Ching prejects have | } . 

felt that they ouchb to be in the field with the “orea Prépagans.: 

that the attention sould nat, be Focuned on one thing, as ft hen seen by 
the Nethodinte, T, is natural, 7 think, that men whe are howe for énily 
a year mut show ld it wish to loae the opportunities for tle year a) ; : 

advance the work in their own field beenuse Aare happens tio be s erry 

campaign on at thab time im the interest of some ‘othér pountry, 

We have two very different yews here at home to reconcile, - 

ane 6 trong anil inereaging feeling in many quarters against. all special 

‘ive. Some of our best ministers have told ué plainly thet they theught 

the Board was making a staat mistake, and that i ought unequivocal ly 

to forbid all s5 vecial appeals, rere, om the other hand, deciyro that 

f i the only way to care alequately for the work; so thet tie Joard hes 

_ te ae ite best to reconcile these cont! igking frames af nind and satisfy 

tions vito have such a sénse of burden for ere re onterprisée that they 

Poet intel 118 Wan Se ATR, th th tin, dene tah 10 gut pages 

_ Minitte upon their activity, to protect the greak name oP vork wiléheamot ye 
"Brous eh om Ayre yand sty yhat meta ak St Lo te oY a aha 
ead prope in the hone Chureh who rbsent # ue) werent, There i a rather 0S 

> situation in the "hrs sstiniateation, alee, at psepent through Pe ay 
9 = * YA t : f Ni rien 

one | a 



ond | ’ i F illeaiieids be Di) ye es ae to Timp alt the venefleonces of tie Bhureh in one budget ant oppuve CS ae 
2 is * Rory AAYSR He 10 atinahlan fe bee. dangdet os 14 25 Mes padi 

: nom, and only comfort mysql t with the Aesurance thet the Foreign Mignton | , | Coyne Sinply cannot ba Lela down of chevkea, but Nas live in it and Fi 7 the poner of tod benind de. j | | | 
Not @nly hae Whe un ‘ab “Hielon resciwed al) that it aaked for | SMa Tah onary NPE INg a Beary ak Yagh noms nag . 

9 sone Neuve tan fe pe mormort of ‘any student that it nay i ‘onl te ‘the Semin aie Se may feel, however, that the Sendinary and 6 | tee budget drregpective of the ACAlity Prom which Ltd wiudente om — m Bho ve cared for im the Panjab appropriations, ae had Alwaye been 

| . Pikes oe ee : a Prepared ion eviuieats onal Wotan Indies Tf teve Jue bee Weiting to Dy, Lu¢as on the wAbJeet ana cannot do better then quote wits T wrote to hing ve ; 4 
"2 am slag appryve oP tie thapsb on educational work whieh 

¥ drafted nerely RS jt ha to getonpany My, Sevarenoe ts strictures, 
QV of us here lave une a with “Wry Soverance \p 4 
ae ee ew wr 
of Christian feasher@, We have net hal in either Mission a apie taining 
School Por the raising up op ir intin tagohers for our Khaw ion Sehoole, 
But back 

: Geet 
a8 WORl ge at ome, OF @ach individveal ol seionary!, being on the wate), 

ie 

Pot the Young mem who gould he trained and Pitte2 fer tie largest usefulness, | Oey. (aa 

? believe tian wile thee ane mY Peagone Tor the allege: falling off a 
the supply of mindsteng at hone, ons =lement oP the preblien has been 



14 eked 

2 oy ; : ee 

very weil ald nov the aporopri ati one for the veer 190020. a Buc, 
an 

The understand in, was thet all tae Fur toaghe falling dye. that fiscal 

year would be covered in the estima’ aa of tie UWSamion, t ha deri cing 

a” mee set nov} and hate ant the ootddmates a, fonds a9 that a aa 

thie fisesl - year. 

provision for your retwm was net se lauded, might not the) afl oulty H 

nt? ees 

be mets by tne Mission" 8 oneorpe wphing ‘the dtemp in the catimates 

for the year beginning Nev Jet, 1919 ’ She Tregourer could then reinlurse 

you for your traveling expenses mder the new appropriations after 

; : Vaan ee. 5 j : ° pela wee 
Mar let, ‘our letter speaking of tie matter waa not received wivii 

- March 29%h, end the appropriation table hed already been made ont for ge 

fome weeks amd the oficial letters had altealy gone apf to tho Missions, 

Foseitiy, as ia often the case, some vio are provi det for in 

“pordgeiatdons may not be conding binds Piseal year, in which case the i) 

hens Por theiig revum would eamily ‘be trensferred to y 7 account. 

tht Laden regenda to Nee," ite od youree lt, ga 

Your pineere frienity. 

Ie at * s Tne 4 

ep. mi i (Sth. 

+ 
+3 

oes 
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April 27%, 1909, 

Ma. J, 2. Holeohite, 

Ansrlean Pregh¥tertan Kinafon, 
f Dehra Duty ttre, 

MY Gear lye. woloompe: « 

Your godd letter of sarch 17th hae been veal ved, and I an conyiny out what you wrote #0 siigeeati vely hegdrding the In. oreaagd oat of Living in India and tha changed conditions there, and alo what yo paid repearding Miss Clark. 

selarine that hop infImence in hig Ohupeh had bien emdaltank, ahd that he thought sho would @o véry imch goog for the qaueg. Bhe hay vat been, to 808 hs at al? in the Mission Honge, and I am yot @Mtinely clear ad tu Just what her plene ara, She states that she in folne, to také @ bollege CouWes here, but Fr don't kHow what Kind of & ¢ourwa she minha, iiss Jotmgon, 1 believe, ie with her, but one nedne nothing whatever of her, Spd topreeume that Mise Clavie mist og Mmpporting then both by what She eatus fron hex létturas, 

Sererate dhs from another; whetever fingreial changes affect ono nation are Sure to be either the cas or the sffeat Of finanoial chengos elhe~ where; AT BSE We Ray anyedy Weity foewete 422 eter s41e 40 8 grebter 



irs. Kolcunbe-x£, 

Change in the Tusure even than we have witnessed in ths past. Berea at 
home axpense 00s on clinbing up steadily; things cost more and more 
things are neGessary. I do not imow what the end is torbs, f£ don’t 
suppose that hi story shows many instances of backward movonents except 
where there has been a collapse of civilizations, which we are not to 
anticipate, so that I suppose we shall have to mo oh paying more and 
more for things. Ultimately, that will mean an inevitable inereass tn 
salaries, of course, at present the people who haye the moviey are the 
People who are not receiving wages or Salaries, wages and salaries being 
measureably fixed, and such people, who represent « large part of the 
pepudation, having limited incomps wea finding 14 increasingly Hard to 
give as the cost of diving jdvances” Of course, the wealth of the land 
is increasing all the time inmensely, had those who hold that wealth 
are the ones whose income ig increasing and who have as proportlonat sly 
Greater ability to sive ag they have to Spend upon thonseives, 
It is very mmch sasier, however, for those recople to increase thair axe 
penditures “pon themselves than it ia for them to increase thelr eiftes, 

I trust that the inersase in the appropriations to the India, 
Mgaions this year will make it possible for them to Moat their more 
urgent necessities. In the case of the Punjab Mission, all was civen 
for which the Mission asked excapt what it requested for new property. 
Tm the case of the North India Mission, the requests were 00 praat to 
make it possible for the Doard to do this; and that of course was the cage 
in most of the Missions, We ave all hoping that the mission contri butions 
will steadily advance, so ag to make it poutine for the Missions to 60 
Bteadily forward, but this means ceaseless work and prayer, 

i hops that you and Ur .Holsonbs are both very well, and with 
dad regards, I am 

' y Very sincere iy yours, 
sy 



258 

April 28th, 1999, 

ts. H. D. Griawold, 

Marathon, N. ¥. 

liy dear Mrs, Griswold: 

if you have Dy Griswold.'s 

address in Syris, could you forward the enclosed 

letter to him? If not, will you kindly holé it 

until he retucns? 

Very cormiially voura, 

Enclogurs. 



wait ¢ April 28th, 1909, 

the Rev. H. D. Griswold, Ph.p, 

, 

ly dear br. Grigwold:— 

Mis is just a brief note to tell you that we aie 
fally counting on vou aa cue Of the remesentatives or oor Chueh at the 
Torte 's Missionary Converenge in Edinburgh, in June, 1910. (ur Clmuroh is 
entitled to 55 representatives, and this wamher ‘ast inolud the men arin 
the fleid, the native leators whom we axe asked to sond, and tho men anid 
womes {rem the home Church , 

We are to hava three from Indig,~ yourself, Dr Wanless, and Dy Chatterjes. If we fing wt later that we can gat a fourtin, some Oma WIT be appointed, probably, from the North Qadis Mission. The confereme will meet from Junc 14th to 24th, an@ wlll be the sreatest misalonary cons 
ference as yet held. hope that you will not make say other pleuns that will interfere with your being there as one of the reyresomtatives of onr Church. 

i am expecting to sail & week fram next Wednesday for South Ameriga, to de gone until the ond of Yetober, and shall hope to we you not long after eétting bask, 

With kind regards, 
Plotated april 22na, Very sincerely your'ey 

«~ 



ps, O00 Point, 
Wk Beall Avenu, 

Yecgter, Od, 

My dese Mes, Forman; 

I om afraid L met take guy respons ibd Lity which belongs 
to Die Somed for any inadvertenceor apparent discourtesy with reference 
torbor return to Tndibty but we were sertainly given to uaderstand 
that yeu wiee not planning to go hack, und the estimates for the 
Panjab lisaien, as T regail, made no provision for your doing ee, 
lth wang prepared, - unlegs.I an nietaten - authoritatively by the 
Wagion oa the supposition of your ee in the United States, 
We ough’ tertelnty to kere corresponded vith you on the subject, 
but 2 wie under the iopression that you regarded “e matter as entirely 
Sethe, snd idarn from the Preasurer's “Seige eat ‘eho question mag 
werde abated by yeu ue to the time of your retuym, as is customary 
when “EhMSe whe are’ exerting to go back te the field after their furleuche, 
as Tean only selogivt earnestly Por any apparent digceurtesy, Ione 
was intended, atd ue are only anzious to do whatever id in accord with 
‘the purposes of the Mission snd eal Jecgment as to the interests of 

he srerk, 
With sinsere regard, 1 ay . 

Vory faithfully yours, 

TVA m , : 

WN 
Ristaled May 4ih, 



May 8th, 190%, 

20 THE PUMIAR is$ton 

y My dear Friendgs 

Or, Pulton hac eome into the offices and Kis already 

baking held of the correspondence, but there a several points which 

perhaps should be cleared oe before he takee up the work, . 

In th: Pirst place, | on very atu to report that the Woman's 

Board in Philadelphin expeete to send the money for the rebuilding of 

the Fizilke house and the enlargement of the Jagraon School, The axounts 

to be given are ag follows s | 

school buildings at Jagonom ...c.e00 Re. 1000, 

Rebuilding of ‘the Pigiika house ,... Ra. 2625. 

These awawts have ayt yet been reesived, but will be appropriated when 

revelved, Noe xpenditures shewld le incurred util the artual notification 

ar the appropriations hes ‘wets received by the Mission, 

I would report ths following action with veference to non 

Christian teachers, taken by the Board at Dts nesting yenterdays 

‘The Secretary in therga reported the further consideration 
whic: had been given to the question of the employment of nonChrietian 
teachers in the Mission schools in Indie, brought afresh to the attientlon 
ef the Board by Mr, Severance at tly dinner on November 3th, 1988, 
“4s reported that there was divergenge cf view as to whether the problem 
ae primarily a financial one, or whether there were not eleso other 

Sienents residing either in the present organiaation. sf the work or in 
the conditions in Undia which would need to be considered, Tt appesrad 
that the Punjab .‘ission was to receive, for the ensuing fiscal year, 
all the money asked for for its native work, ond that the North Indie 
Miseion was to neceive a very considerable increase, 14 appomred, ale, 
that the North India Mission was working earnestly for the training of 
Cirietien teachers snd village workers in ite Training School, and that 
the Punjab Mission was eoncidering further eteps in the game ?Pireotion, 
ome the possible use fer such purposes of whatever might he saved by 

} whe sloping of cue of the Pmbale Schools, The Secretary in charce was 
instrueted to camunieste to the Migsiong the deep interest of ‘tie Bord 
in the matter, and to pequest the Missions to report what steps were 
being taken and whet further shegs abould be taken in order to replace the 
nonu-Shristian teachers with Christian teachers," 

| 
) j 



2b 
—- 

so SEM ve 2 eet eye 4a 

Funjab Mission . 2, 

Wilt you kindly viake wach a report © iv ealled for in this action ? 

Be, BP tewson, wrote repmtly regarding the proposed Middje 
School for Chri ation Girls at Bude lay aad Follows: 

oe "In the isthe apt 9 atked fay Sita. CAD, the date of 
ch + am tuiable to ive, nob. A cepPy, you Say im seference to the middie Setowl For Shrietiin pale it le pr to establish in 

Aubale, *In view of the fact, hat all fund» for building are to be rainod 
upon the fTivld, dod ties thy cost of maintenance is ta be met within the regular approprietione for tie Missiem, the Punjah Mission are authorized 
tO @stablien e Cirie Middly School at Anbale.* That all fund for hutiding 
are to be raised on igs trie, but. whem you say that the cost of 
npintenance is to be pet mbhin the vegulur appropriations for the Mission, 
by which f understand you to mean prevent appropriations, you are ep~ 
agate | under 4 mie om, een find nothing in the Minutes 

would lead to that neluglon, and such Z think was eertainly not 
the intention eijher of ti¢ Girte’ Sehool Clommittee wien they re¢omended 
this measure, or of the igsion when they voted their aprirevel of it, because 
te @ Bo would require 28 tO close work elsewhere, I therefore, on reading your letter, cotmmnieajed nith the other members of the Bxoutive Comittee, 
Bad St wae dewided the all building operations be deferred till monay wes 
Provided for the euypert of the school,” 

The etound for my sigzéetdon in the letter to the Micsion was the following 
paPegraph from Migg Mornig'ts totter of November 12th, written in behalf 

of the Misgdon vith reference to the seleol: . 
"lt wae eatinated that if the school should open with forty 

pete the cost of maiztenenge for the first yeas would be about Ra,3000, 
% i probable that Dehira and Woodstock between them would be able to 

supply the greater part of thid, It was thoughts best not to inelude 
Peew the first year fn the p#obable sourdes of income, as the various um 
oxpected Ingidkntals might seeily use up eu¢h incoms ae there would be 
from sueh gouree} the second year the estimate vould be based oe tre 
actusl expenses of the Pirety the feem actually reeeived could be recorded md the prdbeble grant Pron m noked, Yt ds fully hoped that 
the cost to the sion would Aivett not funds fron other than educational 
work, but simply strenghhen the system by the we of the funds already 
in hand, while this scum like 'gounting chickens,’ jot ite prebebi lity 
28 so Byident thet diete wae pranpleslly no edvérné coment made to the 
expectation, * 4 

Tt semed clear to up fom thie that the. Mt agion was expreting to finance 
the school vithin its regular aoproprietd one, 

T hed @ wery pleasant talk, a few deys aga, with iam Wyclort 
with reference to her return, ‘dhe is strongly pressed not to go back to ; 

india, bat to make hex home either in this country or in Englend, “Her | 

heart, honever, dramt ter back to India, and she is only anxious to fulfill 



oe 

igsion — 3, 
wl} 
her duty. she ds HOS Q83/Ee che, 
Vader date o> Rey oth. De oy 

, 
oy 3 » & a 

y : 
">, Foleo as President 5° he Meion 

J “Your letter of LF th acount of the understand Your appointient, 1 the Annual Heoting indeed, I an not su Secision, zy, Rly ¢ when the \iswien me 2% to the Missi 5 
Girectly 49 4. aig i 

The Pollowing vear 

“lssion hae taker, 

fe af? 
anid tas 
ve it 

0) SOndi.tien 

inst, reackad 

Mc the oresant, Bigeus ot” the matter, 
ived the Sollowing letter 2rom 

ne yesterday, 1 You write about dy PEgard ty she matter vill have to sbend OWE iantid des then, in ful? mission neeting,- ae nob have to be neferred to the Boal for GaG, /5 2 have te stand OVOP until next Ne vauber, 
“ 5) Ss, 

LI: % OF 

abs wee ho 

Dive re i 

af 

f 

Aginu al. Resting of 1669) /whish arr 
whleh is the only a 

IMesion, Be Kelso. howevue, ele arly. 

_ be taken in ‘the Fay 
not, Can you let ua 

Son 7) hawe 

1 pet your letter on file, and preseyiy yee wish, yor can urkte another letter then 

Ay. 0.3 Newton asking what action the 
@ by quoting ths getign ef the 

& the only aetion of which he knew; ving 
been able te Pind -in the Minutes of the 

refers to on agtion whieh wae te 
t of 1907, ‘Yop no action taven at thet ‘time 2 ig how whet the Jadgment and desire <¢ the “ission are 2 Miss Wyekof? tg Lettares? Hey 7th, 

Wes a renily was) as Pollevss 
é 

9T welts 
"Me a day or tyro ae 

to e¢knoviedge 

fo whlch Mp, Ketag ty letter of May geh 

+ oni to express ty you and 
Jation of the heter shown ne in your 

Pun jad Mis eter; By warmest eporeg desire ty have ne b Scone ane n? 
@ | came ty Sich special ang witferm ‘indnes that it hag been quite invossibie Par me to feel an outsider, 

* Mehor centine the epoorinent you offer, I mugt ©rplain my 
need of it, Lthink Sieh yearts wom. reat. in Anerica, by and } ay not some (pm With the underat to 286 to Anexisa £ 

@ may be no nisunderst.an sil even theagh 7 may no it wise ta t 
T hove t6 x5 

t there is ¢ 
back, Row 
epding that at the Ya yeerts 

your nuchber, 

your letter of May gra which reached through you to tie 

Sodstock I have been the reeipient op © from the menbers oP both our Nigsioas 

ding. This is ny slieth t Partloulariy fee) the axe a furlough at the eng of seven oy mim to Woodetock at the end of a year's 90 deal of un 
if the Mission 

oertainty ehout ay plang is willing to take me end of a year cr tw I shell expect *eGt, aul that. I Ray hot return, I will 
Solent the appointment , Of course, if T do net come tae to tndia T ehei2 

Oney, “he ‘Sseion ne doubt f:1]y understende that Us2 at Woodstock, I should probably be worse then of the Dlains, meh as T should love te be engaged 

mY Passage m while T am gp Gone USEless in the work in thas noble 

Snthutiestic in reg 

Then as to the Board nor the Mission B1il- 
ard to 21 mt 

e 

at home, a trust. neither xpe¢t this cf me, for while I an moms 28ion work, T } ave ebaolutely no gittue 
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| 
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/ Pca die ig hie coming heme i 
one rom Purlough in the Otte (‘I9l0, ‘This was the understanding 

when Mr, Yolte want out, and it provided for by the present alternative 
Purloggs artangenent, The oni: A ttheulty lies im the fact that the 
appredriquione hawe already be@r made, They inelude every dollar tie 
Board hes felt that 1% could piiPiably aide ic <2 the items had 
been included in the Gstimates, 1t would, of * gourse, he ane bemn inc buded 
algo in the Sepropriationa, the money being wi thdrawmn fron appropriations 
for other objects, but nov, af the beginning of the new ‘tscal year tie 
Board is ereably cubargsesed about adding special apy opriationsa, 

Pevhagg the satisPagtery yay ‘to arrange 12 will be for lr, and re, Velte 
‘fo voue Just as authorized ond planned, hey will not got home until 
the beginning of tha Tiseal. year 1310, ai the appropriations for their coming 
can be provided in that year, Perhaps © aight add thal the Executive 
Comméseion has dns the Board to change, ite Piseai year, BO that. 
the next Pisedl year will pr abably begin Maroh ist, 1910, end that will 
make it easily posible to errangs for Mr, end Mre, Veitie's coming ; and ‘he 
items therefor sould be included in the cstimeter for bhat new year, ; 

Dr, Fulton will revort any further items anil will guard ¢urefully 
the interests of the Mi sgion during the Sunmer, 

t hone %o sail tommorrow at noon Yor Byanil. 

wth vor vegarde to all, I am 

Your singers friend, 

— 
‘ rent @ 

Dictated May 4th, 



WreSpesr has informed you, X voligve, thst ax WIE ®. suede 
to eastat in the Offices here during ute nlx mouthe* visit to our Moelous ' Teal 

im owt Amerton, and that 1 aa to tak change of the correapontande ; : ) 

with his Misafons, 1 realize atreaty the Uttlowkty of gotting hold , 

of the situation in all the differant pot 40 gf bo help forward im 0 Ang 

| telDAgently the work being dona, {dance you, however, that see 
fellow missionary i shalt have fall sympathy with your plans anf devires, . iy" A 

| fa ea coteror an tout X oun to oneve pom Gutsy Dela San ie 

the Offiess, 

> 4 be veal of apssposey x ong to salonetgy Uae soooty ‘of the Sate 
{ following letters from the meuibors of the dee lout ' *' gs 

Dr.Bwing of april Gth; ules wherry of April 20th, and Dr. } is , 
‘Wherry of agrtt léth and 22nd, adie also @ letter and copy of tile “i 

Report addrossed to lr, Van Norden, both of which havo been duly forwarded, ae am 
| 411 these letters have been read with interest, and will bo filed for Bf ree 
Ur. peat is pombe on his return, he references to the question of m9 yh" 

. Ohristian teachers for mission schools and the method of accomplishing | | | fat i 

it, are particularly importa , ie whew of the interest goms of the ae ‘ ry x ny 

mex are taking in that matters. Br agoverssve in pertigular La ovens, 
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b Ae 
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Board, “Wes Bua Gigte Desay van soyelatet ant ueigu to the Fash, 
| Rlseton, Hor father is pastor of a United Presbyterian dhorch in af 
‘Hansee, ond 1:5 Dudap hse ince a wbutemt im both Momout oad dares 
Golleges, ‘finishing her sophomore yser in the latter institution, 

“She is reported to the Board av in vigorous health, an? bor testimonials Lh 
“are all very commendatory. . he is gifted in meio, voosl ant instrumental, 
a “has 4 splendid goatee in physieal culture.” she will probably ! 
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I would wepert alac-ths follaming action ar tha soard at ite 
tee moot ings ; 

4 “fhe Board Board supplonented ds Sogia. of wha. Cth, T300, sud uct, th, 1908, regarding ths a @ Of Misciowarias af the Worl ade spamme Gonference, which 1a to te held 1 Yeiomane, JUNO ei, 1820, by 
Gbing that missionaries who ore not delegates tit who wish + attend the 

ap Visitora@, end whore regalar furleughs become’ ane batween 1st, 1910, ani the following September, Ways Subjoat to the spprcval 
Feapective Missions, logre ‘he fell any thee ether May ist, shall bo tmderetood od, however, tha‘: soy extra ovpense viloh may he 
in attending the Confersaes will oct be ahergeable to the board, t that the fast that forlowr <111 empits an the following epring - 

| Chall not be deemed a suffieiout reacca for exto.al. @ thea, ualess thera 
| are exceptional clroamstubees fn part! cular Oneeny which will be Gsalt | with sale their marits ab tha ¢ime.* 

With cordial groetings é0 all tha monbers of the iiewlon, 

romain 

Sincerely yours, i, 

_ B - Harte 
~Jaatine. soeretary. 
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GLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON THE Fin. 

SALARIES: 

Rev.0.B.Newton,D. $.720.- 
Rev. .H,Ordison,lieD. S. 1080. 
Rev.Fred J. a - 
Hiss M,N, Given (7 mos. * 
Miss ¢,¢.Dowms (7 mos.) 315, 

$5076.00 

_ J.H.Qrbison (four) 400. wee 0200 

Glass Ti. MISSIONARLGS NOL ON THE PIAL. 

Miss Glven (4 moe.) 166.66 
Miss Dowas (4 moss) — 

CHILDREN: ~ \ : 
J.H,Orbison (one) ~ 150.00. 150,00 

ules Given 
liiss Downs 

GLASS 
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QYHER SCHOOLS: 

CLASS VI. HOSPIBALS AND DISPHNSARLES. 
MEDICINES, otc. ; 

Dr.Orbison in District , “pee 100, 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY IN USE. 

RENT: oe 
Kepurthala 100. 
Kartarpur : MiGs 
Kalan 18, 

Jullundur Cant. 2A. 
For Dr. Orbison(6 we 300, 
H, Galaknath 300. 
Alam Shah ' , 
Phillouwr District pa PS 

TAXES: 

ae 
sent ton en. 40. : 8s 

REPAIRS: ‘eg 
Julluniur Gity 600. 
Hamilton House 150. x : 7505 

ATTENDANTS: 
Jullundur Gity 84. 
Hamilton House 54. 

7 . 168. 
LIGHTS & H@sTiNGs ‘ 

Compound 100, fees) °P 

CLASS IX, MISSi0N AND STATION EXPENSZS. 

MISSION MGMDINGSs 30, 30. 

| STATIONERY, POSTAGE, &. ; 
_ Postage & remittance 20, ~ 20. 

MEDICAL ALLOVANCH: mab. 
P. AL TEACHERS: = 

Punjabi Saale 100. 

1967, 
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SALARIGS: 

Revd oi <a 
Rev.W.d.Glark 

Rev.D.d.Pleming 
Rev-H,A. Whitlock 
Rev-L.D.laicas 
Miss CG. Thiede 
Miss UM. J. WacDonald 

J-¢.R. i {two} 
Wad Clark (three) 

“Ded Ploming (One) 

Chass 11. 

ROME 

iD. Griswold (three) — 
Wed Clark (two) 

PRAVELs 
Rath & Leila Clark 

In Wagah 
OTHER HELPERS: Fourteca - 

emia 

ALLOWANCH ' 
Rev.H.D.Griswold,Pa.D, 

Fouxkesex Receipts on thend_T4d. 

1000.00 

500,00 . 
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Tin $ Ag oot stad o oe hee 
; Van monroe nye on ABEL SR ves ‘agate hea ee Ya) 

Jee raeeereenes sone 50554 tee “12,026. ! i , ‘ ‘ kit) 
1 vy : ty 

- ) 

aie re ; i 

. at s < se esecwsereeees £650.07. 11,655, 0 At ta 

so - } ay Skin SLU eesenee SORT 49,504, os Wt, ry | 

as ay i ' 4 e 1 ss0UAbe ba iaiite ee 21.6000. 2,667. i” . ee | 

re | oy. | Wi Wks vege see ever es 2075 B30 * Fe No ‘ ; | { Fs ' 

re ae | | ; Rie . LARS PRBWTERE..0.¢.0ctecdecssoone 3,744. i : r a rc 

+ "” i ‘ t GBA <n rreeerengeereas EBB. j Baltes " y. | 

os ge a a MOMS KESKOH IDEA ‘i 3 sdk 
Aan a Ss 3 

g : Pee oh ae | ne Opie arewer mae) 2) Mal Wake tg 

Sec Wie HUSGUOH TABUURRTNs soos ev eneseoes anes Slt," ba 

7 HAZ TGr vee 133,363, aupees, 2 ie i 
rah ' 1 2 } es 

“ ' i 

‘ ef ' er 

ae : The vatel apporpriation for tho Mioasom Le Jiby229,76 gold cud 

oe i fox camanon.s ent Ai, end Ryposy 141,707. for Glasses w to X, oxolupive pa 

a 7 e! ‘ of Class vidi. Paic is "the total anount authorized oy ‘the Board for. r 
ct A of fj 4 e 

oe a Pag ubeeion for the years “fhe Ussion has Liberty to transfor from” 

ot ae f Gass tet Olass within thos total grants, fn soomdgne wit the prow ii 

| fay vietoas of ‘he Unaaal, but the tote expenditures of the Weafon sre 

bs taee a anowit 8 ‘ra; 



Hey Let, 1909, 
nO THE PoNJAY wissrom, 

My dear Friends: 

) T enclose, herewith, the detatied appropriation sheste fox the faon) 
yoar 199-2920, “You will hawe received, long before this, the printed 
letter giving the total atount of the appropedatiine for the new year 

and referring to the variqus items which ehéuld not be overlooked, 

enclose @ duplicate “4 ee oe herewith. Please note the 

provieion regarding tle itereased ¢hildren's allowance, and the necessity 

of a report on the subject to the Treaster of the Board, 

The qppropriati oh kteete ae I tetarn them vorreapond with tie 

estimate sheets ax they werg went from the fisld, ge the appropriations 

for the year include afi that wae sexed by the liiaeion, both in Colum 3 

and in Colum 4, berring the reqests for new property, ond you will 

already have heard, or will hear goon, | think, of a few special | 

appropriepions for new property, made on the basis of spéoial gifts, 

Uhe tteng for Mr, Jonem'? return have been added in the estimate 

sheety for Saharanpur, We did not lmow whore he wnuild te lovatew by 

the Miggion on his return, 

The Treasurey of the Board hse alveady topsrted tie ppecial gift 

af lips, John 5. Kennedy of $200, for the new Traintvig Clase ab Woodstogk. 

ps, Wenmedy wee about to wend tht money out to Mee, Andreme in response 

to a special appeal, but mderatanding that the new “raining Cleese had 

been regularly approved by the Misaion, the anopnt wae rep ee Bogrd 

ond régulerly eporopbieted, 

- The $100. which has heen givén heretofore by the Yhiea atta 

for the speciel echélarship at Yoodstock hat bain repeated, and the aiount 

has been specially appropréiited. | 

7 
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‘Punjab Misgion ~ 2, 

My, Pulton tite already come into the offices, dea will tee 
up the correspondence 2rom now on, but it seemed only fair to relieve 
him of the necessity of sending off the new year's estimates, 

With kind regards to all, I em 

Your sincere friend, 

Dictates April 29th, 

Tnelowures, 
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aE PuWaD LISsIOK, 2. ee ie | 

J 5 ‘ “vd ; Pa dose Friends. »4 : S| « 2 4 . 4 

my 4 mn | ; . 4g Dvave two or three ma fs about wich I wish to Ht 

: i write 40 you bOndaye ia % ; [ * vi) 

gn me Me Coufsrense 5 with duteoine Ti seiyih
es hes just abaved, stil Bt 

far 1% wee 2 fine ecthering bo teary particular, f vs it was the first tine 

roe. 
; : 

| ee .£ ever attended One of these conferences, x/pot ot adle to compare Lb wi 

» preceding ones, tat 2b 4s tnpoos}}e Mia ¢ jor how any conferones sould 

f ‘ 

boa better than the one wo havo" dua ™ 4 ome forty out of the sixty . : 

tier of misslonarles Qu 
appointess wor'e nrekadé, and a considers) mom OF if 2 a : Q 

farlouy ih. an the latte we enjoyed pine Ite. and lis. madera, 

tice ad ee Miss dJonks, and ». HigeinY bor, frou India, present. ; 

Bhs yy pent jaas impressed every one as ing: |# fine body of yous psopley 

Xe _ and the Chureh is to be congratulated t peng able to aend out this year : ary 

wack & body of reinforeenents to ite myst work, i 

oe lies Edna Clyde Dunlap, wh) haj been appointed to the Punjab Mies 

pao 
| 

' Mission, was present at the % ay) T feel sure that the Boore 

‘2 

"Bas made no mistale in aselenin ¢ h
er t your Minsion. I delleve you 

e follow worker. — Se sails from 
will find her a Songomal ad very G 

London Cgtover Sth in company wit th MY. + Jones, ir. and rss Gould, 

idea Doms, sss sie pa 
Bid ide and ls. wold. r 4 ) 

L 51 ‘15th, requasied | purmgssion t hag 

Mf provides healt of irs. Bei eueas 

| a -pay Hs. Mlouig'etreveling, = : 

Y ' - he ; NK, Pra 



Tt was t00 el 60 6 ag 

‘ f J : sutng eguenon, the 2 vatiizstes 2 Ye already beam £ teal, bet tee 

gs. ty) ‘Sounsil. divested we $0 aay % in case it was naoenanty for ii, and ihe. ‘ 

, eae * Fleming to Tehurn uekt - the troreling oxpencas should bs ai jusied 

i e an the. ‘east wey on on fe nasis of a medionl verti fteats. We Sinoarely : 

rt 2 _ hoye, however wr re.) Plentug' athealtn will. Improve, and thet tmey sumy 
Mer So) met Bey atepaltes * leave the fold when they aro so desirious of Foamy ping 

ay: sab their post, oe # 
pile ata Ab the last naabiag of the Board e special appropriation wae 
: at ak nits 4 to the Panjab ites lon of iad hag for the house asked by the Rev. 

ee B. d, Howton, eb Fagilie, given throagh the Wonan's Board of Halludeipita, 
iG, $850, for the schocl at Jagracn, from the seme source. i nov 

these gifts from friends will be appreciated ana will supply « felt need 

' 4 your work, end I am very gla tae cnn’ have then. 

The Board wouid ke 40 have the Judgnent of the Miaeicu ox 

ue scheme to establish a Christian University at Serampore, as wutlined 

in the pamphlets I an seudiag +o the Secretary of the Mission, — 

jw. George Rowelis and the Zev. Willian Cavey eto now in this sounsry, 

so cas de to enlist the interest of Ohartatian paepite in the vrojest ed 

“bo oman an ikea: and dqniseent for Lt. they hava eLrendy been in 

he offiee to tale the setter over with the Seoratariea, and thoylestre, 

Tf poasible, ¢ roeomondstlon from the Board to tho Glrietien publi, 
- This we headtate hg sive vatad oar India Uiesions are weerd from, : 

wil rou not Analy wth ti. bg er up very. soon, and let 29 Ioxow STig> 

: ‘. 
_ soubinant of of aie hts al on *, aru now proposed? 

ra to ou the members = F, 4 ot I rastig, 

corataty y 

~~ © 



_ such a taescher at the present time. 

Univeral ty. 

+ 
the Rev, a. Do Griswold, PRD.4 

_Barathon, 

N. Y, 
‘ Ja 

“My dear Dr. Griswold: ~ 

‘Your letter of duly 30th [ found on my table on my 
return from a chert: veertion! os * 

J nvte with interest what you Bay in rogard to the need of a 
‘onghep for the Rane Mahal School ja Lahore, snd the spportunity yo pat 

i may say that Dr, Stanley Wl te 
iuforms nie thet. he is already in Commnicoation with My. W. J. MOKoe ari 
1g collecting testimonials in regard to him, and thet he has a ermai ae 
from a Mra, Borden to support i. lbKee if he ig appointed. 

; Z should Like to inquire if the Punjab il salon has aver asked 
for such a teacher for this Se or will the matter lave to be suGmltted 
to tiem de nove, 

1 shall be lak to Yatelve your opinion concerning the Serempore 
t have elryady wrbbben asking the judgtient of the India 

MWasions. 

= remain, 
4 

Very sincere! y youre, 

“akin 

ine 27 Pbing 



The Rev. K. . Velté, 

India, 

lly dear tir. Velter- 
Your letter of July Sth has been received and read with 

interest. 

1 wae Gest at the nesting of the Comat ant the boat wien 

your aquest for scholarships was considered, and I can assure you that it 

was got on account of any objection to the matter per se that the astion é 

of the Board was taleai which Mr.SpeeP commmicated to the Mission in Als 

detente We) Beane epeet tor epensed stlege ate beivg wiki Kiet 

¢hitiolsms, sep cotta in from soma quarters; and tliet, al#oy the Bourd is 

anxious lest such special appeals should interfere with the reguim bitget 

_—sT bpought your letter with its contents before the Kxecutivg 

Goumell toutay. The matter ia not quite in propar shape to mresenb ta 
the Board, inaammch aa we have tot heard from Mb. Severance direotly, ang i 

We have not had s formal request from the Misaigg. Bat it was the Jude- 

ment of the Council that there would be no objection to your receiving the 

gift from Mr, Severance, and we ane ead. that you dan lave the funds to — 
enlargs AGA improve your wark to Wite ontent. Phe Coundil directed ue to 

"state, however, that te Board cannot aésune reaponsibility for this as 

a part of Be rapier iutap, but 421 be glad 40 atyworrlate, trea tie to 

tina, what 12 pola im for thin special ghjeot: by Wr. Sqyeratioe. 

Mr. deverendd ig wbgenb, ws }wangnt, in Baropg and vill not be back patty 

toa Pet ee 



“nny, 1 belkoves Pe ening yt sy tps 
Wa Mutton ¢ séoetde wnt woe hs sian zen wt Oy se -tovevene, a e132 
Swit els ety the ihe wD tha Mo remy 40 Heeent 0 tie 
Bound whenever 2y.detonaned take tu hie chedk. 

L have been siehr Chterabthd th yo lane for Advenedd wore. 
ond pia sure tiigie Yom ahs dottie the thing sigedir fo thata, im oth our 
mission fteldé vb woh w0 clasuod of Woyimbe, OGe who, wit de tie dwtte 
and pions woke, gud Tange Who wild heen pastime of chnerohe dint Yesdere 
fh Christian thowht ait activity. My G00 Bless you tn yore artort to 
weet the need in yous feta. | 

tony hinndtd guion, 

Sans » ilies / 
Moting Seoretary. 
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CABLE ADDRESS: THE BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS MADISON SQUARE BRANCH 3 
! “INCULCATE,"’ NEW YORK OF THE P.O. BOX No. 2 

FOREIGN MISSIONS Cope PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U.S.A. A.B, C. Cope, 4TH EDITION 156 FiFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK - OFFICE OF SECRETARY = a a 

July 29th, 1909, 

To the Members of the various Missions under the care 

of tne Presbyterian Church, 

wacke exe two matters which |have come to Our Doard recent 
iy which affect our Missions either in whale or in part. The first 

has reference to certain resolutions passed by the Mecical Missionary 

Association of China, and referred to the Committee on Reference and 

Couvisel of all the 3oards of the Chureh. It has reference to the 

study of Tropical Diseases prior to appointment, and while its special 
reference is to Missions in the tropics, it was thou-nt wise br our 

Board to convey it to 211 the liissions, In cases ‘yhere it is not 

applicable the ilission vill understand. whe resolutions vere as follo 

ie That they recuire their medical mission caniidetes to shor evidence that they have made a Special study of tropical diseases, Preferably that they have taken a practical course in tropical medicine or at the very least have attended a course of lectures on the subject and have been thoroughly trained in practical beeteriolory an 2 micro- Seopie nethocs, 

2. That as it is of the hi-hest importa.ee that me-ie-1 wis ionarté shouli have sooi knowledse of tiie Chinese languase, spoken and written, andi shouwkd early gaim some experience of €..isting Mission metnois, the Assceieation arses the importance of relieving them of all responsible Work duriue their first tio veers in the country, of Fe: uring them fo Hass examinetions not less Seerching, if on *ifferent lines than those of their clerical colleasues, and loeat in; them for a tinge in est? plishes mé..i¢al centres, 

a. thet they make provision for the thorough screening homes and hospitals, especially in malericl LEStYEcts, 80 as them moscuito and fiy proof. 

4. That they allow their medical mig donaries hile on furlourh amvle time fer post-graduate stUdies, and, if necessary’, pay tie recnisiz. fees. 

The eetion of the board on these resolutions was as follows: 
Ks @nat the Foard adopt it ‘ith a sentence insertei after the 



2. ’ | 

first-word 7st! as far se-practiceble the Posrd reqaive tte medion 

mission earitiates, etc. 

Was adopted as it is practically the present-cigsetian ti ens 

{ 

\ 

Pee 

3. Resolution 3 was adopted with the addition that this wasa ™ 

proper charge to be made om. budliine aacounts so thet wherever buildings 

need these screenings they should be dwioluded in the cost of buildings, 

ue Resolution 4 was adopted. with the last clause change, so that 

ee eis eae eee! pay the recwisite fees', it reads that 

the cuestion of meeting the expenses shall be taken up in individual, 
‘ne 

cases. 

I feel that t ought to say frankly thet this was rathes c 

postponement of the decision ag to the meetin: of these fees, thon of 

expre sion of aovility to do Bo, fad wea the money te-wouLld be very lad 

to open this opportunity-tomedicalmissionaries but ve felt that it 

was not might to commit the Board at this tine, 

The second _weation has to do "ith tie new yecord which we 

are making in our library of the Lives of our missionaries, 

“e fing that the records contained in the personal record 

plenk signed upon appointment are far tvo meager to answer ou. purpose, 

and we would sugcest that each station appoint some member of the stat jou 

qualified to do 6, to write a short biographical sketch, in the majority 

of eases not to cover more than oneehelf a pace of printed metter, giving 

the main facts of the yardous missionaries’ lives, and that these be 

sent directly to Mine Pinder, our Librarian, at 156 Pafth Avenue, ~.¥5 01 

Myre main items which should be ineluded in these sketches 

are ag follows: 

Tne place and time of birth; from “Mat institution graduate” 

honorery degrees that were conferred and the inatitution conferring them: 

date of mariiege end to whom; chiliven born; 4wnen the verson was eppol 

@a to the field, . 

311 



: o items covéring any special kind of missionary-rork that 

ro Bes is doing such as literary, medical, and any particular, ' a 

Be ‘ ey , 1 

es 

au 

success or. honor thet has come, and has been recognized by the . native 

government or Church. Me should also like to Imow of service rendered 

in times of great distress such as relief of famine stricken, sufferers 

from plague, cholera, ete. Or any canspicuous service rendcred'as in 

the Boxer, Uprising in china, or introduetion of new tethods of farming: 

or other industrial pursuits. . Particulerly, we would like information 

about those who have seen a ong time on the field’ and who perhaps have 

witnessed many changes and yet ‘becanse of faithful, quiet service haye 

not been heralded in the public press. 

I think this will ¢give you the idea that is 4n ow mind ang 

We hope it will rediound ‘to ‘the good of the cause and the' honor of 

the noble men and women.who represent us, . 

Very sineerelyyours, 

Stentey Vite. 
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t orovaey we Dave yh 
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fue. a BOI. _ me a 
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ty dear Me, oe - k f 
| 

i i ouelose a COpr of gs letter whigh es have veeeived 

froin Sh, @. (i. Gamer, whieh wilt, dxoiain clearly a matbher whieh | wish 

you would pesent a6 ones to the HH gsion or to rou Brecutive Commeses 

cor acti. . ; ' 

if may Bay that we have ¢(ollected Mr, Nekae's testiminiais and 

ther are pee &S unexeepti ons. He is a cradunie of Corneil Civil 

harineeriig Departmnt, Heving = > fom inlined ia sanitary onpincering 

He ts i arp enmnest Christian iim, having taken a ora@mlnent parm} im 

Young! Son's Ghrietien AssOc! ation work, «nd at tw Northficld gorference, 

and for Shree yeura has had charge of the Bible study Deparinont in 

Gerae it University, with tae reoult thal! he has sucéeedeah in getting J15 

students inbe 3ible Glesses. Ha Msc had six offers for AosoulLablon 

Sacer stary, bul 

sg oxpladli ek oy Me. Turner, thawte : of the other offers. 

They powers ‘Bf Wigs wakefield’, hie Tléamee, are not in pots We trom what 

aah i? ae ‘ n 

we have .catmed of her, she #111 da/a suitable helymeet for Ain,, 

fy farmer i 28 ths not succeeded in interesting e very 
_ ; 

wwronmi sine young mai. for what he sousiders ¢ erent need, bat hes arranged 

Sor is woygort throagl We. orden, the ro ox irs. ‘hurtior, whiten 
M4 

ase 89 sar a this Board is concerned, . a 

bigs Pedy} 
, 5 Be — om . 7 ! 2 ” 

Ye nme IR Bente eae 

is more’ avirsoted to the spening in the Rang Mahal Sehvol, 

vb Por sanhin worker fron the Raja ct iy 



ae :* E.. satires es 2 
as doval tse that me iy. 

is. Sonditionsd upon, seekers doing went oi, Particularly : toy thet | ae 8, 1% te pip a qtestion of the Boardt y ed tae and send inyg tha due for that \work, I have written mr, Griswoly! in - Pegerd Vo it, and he is var: ptrimg ly of ie opinion that the Mi salon will be fies $0 how x, Mekea, Vat he Sead ne 10 GorrmMLcetoval ope with, oon 
| 

%LD2 you, Vheregors, vty thin master to the Waelon fox Gow. (9 eiderat ian 48 8008 RS Tesei tly, Br let ue imoy hgr table tie Mi spt one decialon, + Ibkee ‘imssiy t very dosirious Of having lide future 
sab hled rae adtionch he ‘ey Mot be able to leave Wabdl January, 
Ef pow will pinply ce hle the vont acu, we shel] understand thai your Agaget ge i8 favorable to his oete. 

& take this opper tunity oF Geptih! thats further nedloss 
ecsiti ds (ion Gf Miag Clyde Bunlep,-who nas deen aprolnted to ‘ie Panjab Wssion and was exmectin> to leave ry avon, has rasulted in hi boing Setalnsd, for gue Present, da hes commtry. We shell onieawor tO secure 

Es substitute Ss s00n ag fosatila, 

2 reuwen, 

Very Gumifaliy youra, 

Leryn Bl bahy, 
4S F seavetazy, 

| d 
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ancuat 2 Oty 19 1 
a a 

a a ae Gio! of duly Sra, addressed bo °r 4) er, has 
been ragel ved. =. Speer is aligsornt at. Present fn South America, ‘and i } a s i ca 3 : H 

Pe ee oe | 
L have noted with gravest sympathy you raquest, contained te your & iM 

ug | “aon @e anderat sex to | Figen, that, in ileu of a farlowgia, you sae th 
ask ‘let the funds which vould | be nested $3 allow ; you to take a furlough 
Re oe — i the Miaston, fo! the perposs of arec cling two houses in tle. 
thigeajor eempound at Lahore, to ib *vi6e yuarters for four christian yonme . 
Men cr two Curistien fom: les, Pr eBnably native. ’ ny) hn ; 

This weaguest was econvidercd in Executive Councd] yeuterday, 
ang 2 wish b:: say that the : ean Nig of fe Cowell are fy (Ly conse lowe of 
Reted sol f-saorlficing \ ve, std wors deeply impresacd iy the statement / ai 4 

‘has yor have taken only ene furlough) be forty-two years; and tho sentimgnt | (i AN: 
Was BManiMone, thet if vo were askify for a furlough aut ths estimate ut pr 
hat besn vO; oan? the + ane in th * i "| iy Satie way, 1 wonld pe ranted, Be Ok 

However, zr nesret tO sayy Met the /council ata not feel warvanted in re~ : hb, 

/ 

a 
iii a bo ‘hale Siard the Pequess as stated be you in youre letter. | F ae) 
In the .% t pine the Board has Fixed the aphropetations for the cerrent Dy Nit) + i 7 year a o. ese 4 to ij ane | the mdgot ance Sab of abectnty ; 
“A 7 " it Aaja irnde of 0 Boar thet speropriations Oy ee it 

Py ae 7 q A P| ‘ : t- | 



your rages 1 me are a Fie wi with Ps vesteit Cy Sel t-ea0r rice het ef yon be aan he Lee er will continie to Vase *% sey) 
“ean the Bet, | 

’ 

. 
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ns | = - L gpinionetye receipt of your letter of duenst 19th, 
a . with a ages hsarting the proposed Seranporeé Univers tty. 

oe £ pad You wey He for the malas yt Bary ftom £0 ofa te 
ae Universtty sehame. I oah quite wold understand your heottumey to om 
sf vouse otuer olde of an cutergrse wide has Ste advantages and dia 

alvenbages, &s yon have indicated. I shalt pot your menorandim on t1%e 

for tee ator we have hgart fraithe idssion. 

Sbbing upon your suggestion, I have written to the Payeh 

og ae teem lal caine: 

‘a Beng ijshal Schood in Lahore, may cag foat ls tostinoninds tave beat 

- «he 49 - 

reveivel ant ure excellent. His Ls Bac cba ss wats whi ele 

stand she is good, top, ft wish you might géb into touch with lp, ipzae 

— E shoula. "30 apie pour opinion ag to whether thav‘e woul be 

a oy ‘lantion 0 I 4 "9 belng appointed a full member of the 

nN A as Creethag aaal Higetabottam, 
: 
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Septem: Lita, ae . 
é 

La i sot 983 ay 
‘ ua Senden, Mesrouris, Am: | . i AR y ee ie tiges Mal Bee OWA - : my 1 i ys | 

me ed ; ee Be ip dour et ter of ditg a0ih has been reeel rad. hy | wiles = ay sorry tei hoa that yuar health Sa inpat red 30 such ax to f 
lean ematnd + urig * ‘8 Sng Lad, fat t hope “hak you may retetys Bh aaslstenus ‘ eS ; ai ' a Chara 28 wel apy reatoue rea. i note you oay Shak you enclose a rs. 

yore ot the asiael Geter dy reyard bo your health, and revcunentat ion, 

er Seles you; ebad; Ghat 7OM wie onalosing a gory of your 

f Es fhe Pzean ti ws Ganwatt’ oG. f apret to aay that these papers 

“oe oo% you beeen racebad, ner has ‘the ortieled ation of tha Recoutine 
TS Sse rehed aw. I have walted over three woeks, and since they 

(turses op. T an aplting te ask you F see that they are scnt 
A thout Re v Withans this ldformabion, t opanet intelligently ak 

B Foat your raqueat to thy Bert. 

1 vaniakn, 



a d Pat f ae * rd . a am 7a |" Reteber Sth, 1903, ‘ al ee ¢ - p i rn) if i 

‘ie ‘ ¢ 

ae Rey, We2.Grd nly = bet = i 

202 Naive ei! y WE , 7 i ie P 
! i 

MF i eT Pietcay Nev Wy ror, | 

i My daar De Roderelds: 
. 

Cad , ae have + nee ee the waceipt of your letter of Oetober 

Tad te Sr, Speer, “annonicing your Bale to attend: the Edinburgh 

‘Certereance, 7 uve turned “your i over to Df, Stanley White, 

eho is Listing ne delegates as sie tt | ‘acceptance is made ‘mown, 

Loewe ad to hear your Baga tale comments on Mr, Novee, 

and sineerely tmet thet nothing may prevent your getting him for 
: y i : 
the Rong Mahal Sehook, TI have not yet received a reply Prom the 

| 

| 
| 

ea ee Nige cen, , 

My, biend 4s making good progress on te journey, and is 

now, | i oe lleva, in Berranqiilie, Ne i is to be Hee in New York ue 

ite emi of Getober,  - i 

Eee you are haw gig & good Partough, sna with very 

kind vagatda, 5 renain, ; 
{ , 

Very sincersly yours, 

%,. PS, 7 Sinee w iting tle above, a eoble hols heen received from the 

Ta jab Mission, agying « ee they desire Me, MeKe@ to be sent off to 
eo } 

Ges yore there. , | | 
rie J ‘ / i 
e i A S £2) a bai 4 



Hy hr ie snare ‘ ie 

wang Set tet of ng of Wig thi tnd oy attronaed to’ 

Mey Sune, A ob Tai Ds Higy Gone abdanilo tn goin dwttiay allow | 

mote aay thet att of nar icatingrtyd we a6 cobag ot to fade this aaa 
peer iuws eipasty Gallet, Tf teres BE Wik sadtomat fen, WA not be | 

— Seeataltin to y9 Tay2aH Yo vt me. } | en 
7 me vi a fg. opie | a 



‘« 
Ef - k 

2 4 uJ ; Yr 
-£ ant WE. ing, at Mire, pee e suuet, to ak whethe r you: erp Pekin 

re) ay, Vay ba! ie AL be villing ty speak £ for tem min tos at, he enthiy meeting of § 3 Metis 
the New York we 8 Board in the hee oxaly ages on the eighth ‘ser, Mra, i, 

' ate next Me:tnes noemiag, at half past ten, Peta? i, # ¥ 

y, mad 

ig hove pees much that you may ‘be able todo £t, ap it will ne 
ae pam ig tee, me a 8 eae 46e@ you and greet yen. : ee a 5: ; 

; ‘ ‘eae. a on. T returned howe on ‘Wedneads, evening, and thank you so much ye ar ey se é 
e 

Lda 

v 

ing for your goed aote 22 Meru sth, Whieli \ 2ipe nd awaiting me, -. oh os hee 
ray c _ Meping to nee you scon, snd vith sindest regerds, Tam ; Ai "i 

2 oN Wor» cordially yours, r 
Cie: ‘ @ Fi ‘ . Es 

f bes : 
a CAG Re 

- $3 ~ Could y you let : me ‘now by 1 a es 4.4 noridag wer you t will be aie to’ give iuke twig ae 



ns a ats bie . Pia x So den iy dear tetendase a Te 2 ie fas 
re, , | ty Spoor hey rotummed from South Attertoa, saze pee! aa, 
" oa. will ake ap hie motonery dike again, int I want to clear up 
: ", _ Want rewalas before Paselu; Over the odrrespondence to him. ft think I have 2 ‘ 
al uch euicewledes the fi2lowing lettere, received from menbera of thé idisetons 

Br Miwlag, Api aBra, dey Bhat, aud Sept. 10th; Mb. Newton, May 4th and 
dugnet 20th; Hiss Haire s Jane lat; also the plotures gent by Mr. Aloming have 

heer, waealved end turned over to the lbrary. 

ta wooly +0 the Inquiny of ir. Kewton, as tO. whether children having 
pasect the Olghtosngear Limit and yot belug under twenty, shoxla be rein i 

eteted in the List of those receiving children's allowanca,~ I would say tha 

wach -hildpen ara io be reinstated end to repeive the allowances up to the age 0 
of oy ayn Cye 

| 

The gable from the Mission, re for the appointmont of Mr, iekao, 

wat @aly recelyad, and me appointment was hinds Ostober 1léth, subieot to the 

approws. of the papers of is fiance. The points raised in Dy.Rwing'’s lottery 

ef Serh .10th hath heen Garefully noted and wid be teken we with ir. Xee 

bafors ay ene ants : : Y 

‘he following vecent getion of the Board is to be reported: 

"yord, having bean received from two of the native delezates appeinted to the Bainsangh Sonrerence, asking as t¢ the Hoara's willineness to Dey the travelive expenses, the following action was taken: 
j That the hoard, heving received & commnioation ashLng whether 1¢ ' would meet the expanses of she native dsi tos «ppeiniaé sy It to the Hilnvarsh Conference fron the Raat Japaa Mission end ia0 fro the, western Infia Miaedon, veer regiy vhat tf will ueet these expenses and would authorise \. jhe Yroasurer of Shy Board to enleavor $2 waloe, by private subscription, a dud to be used in-defraying the oxDOneR of gush native deleyates os may be appetnted, S32 well ea to cov tue socants wxthorized in ths Moari’a aot ton a fh As 4 of aed 6th, | ee ae Pouiowas | > aa * 

we i A oa ; ae a Me “a . Ja SP ste Be re - seatiid 
A al - 7 oh ale o +r t Sani 2Hiea2ce 7h i 1 m4 

* = Toe 



mthia 4 
the : Ter “idem a ae 

oo ead asiion iS ood 
4 $ Sei doe Geusber Sth, 2 

ot ow aa ie the fe Ageing Josinttian og | 
» F 

of ‘eis “aes pe te = the 9 F rnincele in reupenoe to a “veges We 

uy shin Somes ent Di seas ' a f a Aes : 

“99 the syeetfle roguesb of sae South Chins Mtoulox fer a sociaitire eee 
ad tng tem "wesedpte ov the field* ‘She Beard would reply as [ol Lowps ‘ EOS 

_ + he tar lgdion Pleld Recedpiie, sagnld cover «11, mcniss veoeival on TM 
tha Sight im he general eenten’ eri He Cathe suck as tuition and “carding fous, Weht 

; costs tpusions in the chorea, nedtona Ri “printing prses reoelpts, eta. PAE: 
| G.dte fro Individuals wally resident or vielting, made for specific work LB Se 

4 ald “Mot be Pogarded gs Pield receipta, bub should be troaied under seoblion = | # 
ae of the Wamakl, In weking thie mule, ‘he boaed recoguizes tho difficulty 9 | | 
as covering el} 'he ouatiagenwpdes thst may ney arlen ond would enggoe! ‘ies where ; 
hore ia dovbh i? the minds af the aiaalowtries or of the Mission, the’ onoher 
= referred 9 tia Board for consul busien ‘ait 

sad oe £0 annomme to the Woelou that ia- e » lyte panley, oo | a 

ro evi ged io She Tanja Mi nakoms fas Ueon delayed im startin; fo the Celle N 7 

bh ceaggh media’, MVige, and i ta hardly provable vant aig will be abi ty i , 

‘oy cot thie yom. i hepe, hewsver, that & substitule ug be found. : mi 

we have hak eu tnterview with Mus Carris ta Gariahes, of Pittehargh, © % 

vepresostiug the Rotwwn " Foreign Missionary Sac greiety of the Wesaodiet tpivowpal ay 3 

dautak, with reverence to. gor Board ant that of the C.4i.8, suoparating with . Ns 

¢lea in the Deabella Phowure Golicgs, at luckugw.  ghe aays thet ‘hey olab 

i wali we the Loum toward union on the mbyalon field, partioulariy, In ; ao 

ateesl oval works; and insemaeh as many girls from ow works ani thes af the | 

U.U.d. aro vekue cdueated In the Geliege, i. wooed to tho net tupreper, vad 

feos that te yrds of vier bio Geeirable, a we shamla sooperats im ‘i gekool y 

tomtive ainherdy of appointi:g a teacher so fhe work of the aghool, 

their sitet 3 Yeeerded au: wilegnate, —m mab the Geveriient grants thay hava * ns : 

: e * Weg wt sey for raandss ompenseey au the ee00k to lading tn efficient . 
egy »" i a : me! +, { 

eo Senaher o: a eryis % pe « Lady vell qualified to teak i 

B Beget shervae'ty yan Saal 

sary :2 learn he J oy or oe ya 

ae de RN oD 
| Py f i i ee: ans 
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les deep be. ae 

ce 

oe sOnr ae, the ora + 
a Eee 

cine (3 
el? in at tin the , Jitgmené ug ‘ine yp? ms 

ig favoratle, Sy es see 20, a) B i ra | thie Stage, te ter iain prety oe ‘ te 5 Stat in this ecepenation, 4 4 s ay, Sere ae ti 
yi Mepis vines: Pai here ea eharee of the careespontansg ith , Saal for tho pant Ot mont end in turning ‘it beak to ursgpeap, ¢ ie x oo thas an doopty intorosted in the splongia Work whieh yom | e) 
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November 20nd, 19C2. 

os Ty 2t, Aumelre itt y a f p 

wngaghocs Colleges 

Mussourie, MDL. 

wy dear Mixa, Andrews 5 

ae the meeting of the Roamt on Monday, the following ation vas 

fg Bees 
i 

dreva, of the Punjab IMiepion, to England 

wpne visit of the Rew. HM. Am 

regi sh teasers » involwing 
ex ebsence 7som India iy six months

, was ae Ved » 

ox 

de Tieid salary yeing continued during his absence »* 

fe gecordance with the request of your letter oP Sebaber 15th to Dr, Fulton, 

oe cabled you at once the word “Yer.” 

We ave very sorry indeud. Shet any inconvenience wis ocestioned by tne 

deley inthe Board's raking action, but as it, appeared from lip, Andrews’ letter 

co Ur, Multon that Mr. imdrewe wae jeaving wishout waiting for the Board action, 

& did apt geem ‘hat the deley would jngonvenionee him, and we aré at a loan to 

underetend how you 
were given the disturoing thought that you were to receive ns 

galery while Mr, Andpew= "es gone, There was nothing in Dr. Pulten's Letter 

suggesting, auch an idea, aid 90 long ae you ere on the Pield in the work, there 

sould be no question ywuutever ae 6 your be ing entitle
d at least io tne aalery 

oP gq single soiree 

We should ve vary glad to ‘snow just what it wae which led te the mis- 

anderatanding of which you wvite in your letter of October 15¢he 

Ou understanding of Me, A andrews! proposition and of +8 Board acgion 

is continued 

io Wheat the married miesionary's Salary which you end he receive 

sepout interruntion at ths veguiar rete, and that Mr, Andrews meete, a8 he has 

chiar a 

proposed, his own urayeling expenses to and from England. 

I ape thet Mr. Andrews may come back nerfectly well from his trips 

ag I hope that the burdens whieh you are carrying mey Pot be too heavy fon 
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g done 

oh gush 2 report 
of sy visit 
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ea 

ke 4 le to send you, 
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‘ ‘ 
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ee _ , . 
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By 
Mis, A * F bc 
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3 
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a y ‘ae Your note of "oveubor and wis vecetved the toLlowing day 
; . phate the leétears vt ch were here for yon mere forwarded at ence, I am sorry i S| 

. Thad nok known that | “Shey wore hers : the time you Gane in. They were on 
the teak Sf ono of ny secretaries, and she did not know that Yen wers have, 
if her Ion I sila: 8 af the letters end ay Imcwiedea of mu had teen conbined 

: ae one perso, you should oven had ¢ them the mourng: you were in, It war @ 

as oe “tees lonsare to see you. Looking ae eli, | i, ; 
woh il regards, 

1 j t 
' = ; Yotur alnoare friend, 



The Rey, Hadadndrene, a se 8 
Wedical 22 “awerio Institute, 

4 des Bley Street. PLanidlly, 
on, Wost, WIGLAND. 

My dear lire Anirewsd / 

e I wad sorry to loam, on veturning from Borhh Leriea, that vou had 

veon obliged by i21 health to leave Tudiea Sor & vislt 

} that you are stegdily improving si. nay be gule to oF 

voinvigerated.. 

wo Bogtamd, and & trast 

back weite restored and 

We have been somewhat coceormed br a letter rem Lea, Andrevs, stating 

that she nad peen left without any fimanciel provinlous through sum mic condematea.de 

ing as to the authorization of your visit to ago. We garled hor’ at oued, wa 

I am interested to kmev Just hoy the mistnders: deeb oc gage, af ip any gage the 

iou Tyenauwrer showld have sone ou parting ‘aa. bas rows at lLoast the salary at 

single missionery.  ¢ trust that) the sxtter ot 4e| 11 cleared i: wow, however, 

the Bograd, as soum as the proper Jafornation wos et Yond, avtlortaed rour trip 

the basis propessd, ~ rei, yhat seur flehd | pasteany 3 ould ne cootduned, joa 

meet the traveling expenses. Ii. vay has wr ston. to the field, aking 14 clear 

i you and lars. Andxiews wore to continue to veoi.re the full aalary 2¢ a maxried 

mistionary, just as though vou nad not Left tue field, while. yi are +o oot ARR 

the expenses of your trip. 

‘Ag I hove said, I hepe that gc *rip my accomplish 121 thet you had 

and, that when you zo back it may 09 with new vigor and utrength. 

lira. Kemrody has shom me both yvuur letters to her, oe'ing an appeal 

contributions for the purohass of Piety adjoining Woodstock, anh “ox 
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“4 
] 

A 

: > | 

aemcel if sa» Kennedy should feel ot present, 

fel that thie ware tha hing that she wished th 

rossibie now fer Sirs. ‘Kennedy to respond to is on /rppeal as youve, era: if eke ' 

Shek T mipht SULKESS several, : 1 

ie ja ang farther eoxrosnendence : \ 

With “vs. Kennedy. T lewow aia you odd be ead fo have me do sos 

Shiues that vould be tofu to you ond al 

ZI don't think it wourd be helpful to qppeal im any way whetever Jo some 

‘novives to whieh othor poopie xvosponde ee ‘le, to propose to agkl the Vollege 

ater ira, Kemmedy wild not attmect ner in tho lagete ho and Ure emody have 
a seve acved In the spirit of Christ's ningnd tions, and have not attached *hoir 

de.$8 59 their gifts or published thea abroade| Also, 1 think it would v6 rary 

If in view of Me, Konnady's 

saree Cimss to various causes, she lerself neh be left free for th: preset te 

give suk persoual gifte and service ae vould appeal osveciaDy to ner muy at 
& tine, sien even more if possible than pofore, her syncatiics are dzavn ous 

‘overd cuch of that uecd which is passe by by others ar? —oieh 79" omiv wo ues 

Gch poragnel interest, as well as with woney. Ty other words, I chink io x. | 

bo vizer if you would not press any appeal, and especially such great appeals a! 

Shia time, Uys, Wenmedy has o warm intorest iu you amd Mra, Andrew, ard I hin 
vod would deo best to leave hae to follow har own leadings ani purposes at the 

present Sines — : 

I thine 44 vay help usttars to adi a ferther worde. What 201 have prox 

posed is an immense project, ~ a project whieh could not succeed in wry iodivia- 

upistie ways Almost no one in Mes. Kemedy's placa would foel proparcd to cour 

‘sider such a project, save ag if wag supported by « solid, assogiated. sudguont, ' 

and sprang nob out of rarsonal avgeestion, but ov of earettl, orgmilesd plarrlage 
4k Wmew Lt fs truo, 24 you ge, that the Lisgion has approved the openiag o: 

= ae ais Bek. Glass, bat it hes never ccmsidered the immense vro ject of a Yorum's Se) 0 5¢ 

t : 

aa vl y x ‘ J 
; x 4 

ae ib i y Z | an A 5 



eure # or wet Ho i 

rprise, or tut 1 ie word ry 

a of Bo Iarpe 2 gam cf LCAEYe tne 8, , ay | if 

ag the pes a to he . etd betoro Hire, ( Me boa Ty ALaSM, it would be wach 

stronger if it aks cone ‘from ond, with v0 ; bugs axrovel of tho Missions in me 
. . ” r if \ 

ae Pte Talia, ay i” If 

ir iy ae tl we Oe 1 aaa aaa to teh of “he wea ad Meaweda Of She Sehork, oad j 

i - trae trast the wrt: mnaa7 gout imie de svew io afficieney end cupwach exer). ing 

af ge POWREs and that hey YOURE women way go ouh Po vue College te sowve Chrigt in 

i imo omeoting to pe oar to Feutldnd, within a few weele i;, sonmagkion 

with some Uissionary Leptures and vawioud migcionary conforousss to be hola “here 

rapapatory to the WOM EIISLONARY CO} ASEH ttn hme, bat = am atvaid 7 shetd 

- not La abje to pee down: te wonder, os I shoyld ovypsadgily Iii ty ao A? ym ara f 

¥ te be there in damnarye 

With xing wegaris, T aa 

| 
Very corilally yours, 

; 



a I , 
2 f Ay 4 p 

io” ah gee dur ough ant |bo oe hat we = bl OU aG goon. nagardas ee. irevele Maral ry 

] A ae ng. oxypentes, i a sorry the btetik swore no} Pacluéet in tie ware at year's | a 

i a i, shmebaanr cea bar ander stanting with the tif salous 5 Pane en Lele pe oe pe ha 

' ce Lougi bd! short tam 28 yell as lone tern Sirloughe, were to be included in ine bik ; 

es vo satlagtes Boor vad tor the. year. TBs was wietoonat, 80 that tn the eurvent cay! SO aay 

cate saat #8 prope tathone there sre no-ftans t) cover th. we Lrongk! the atter Wide 

te fers the Sher Bh thy last necting, and ' wes Youdd to Include vhe Liens, wey 
"im he spoeroyiriation for the rext fiscal year, beginning all Ist, 191. The “ 

wt not matte any Atfferanee Inthe tow Wf your coming. It wlll only tnrow ue 

 4#er the aflnstment of the gocount Anto the nuxt flseal year. I shall ook for- wl 

= hee ane tc 5 seoing yon and. ha. Yslte at t the fine you mentton, about the 1st of 

"ea “gyri. I hove bedp neg Te ave & ‘lovely Porting. 

ah se = Z trast thet yim are going to find the vest here in the swimer monthe 

: ie auffietentty Pafveshing.. 1 feel Interested to know what the expertanse of the 
aera de J . 

bp Fa missionaries tg going to be with the short term fu'longh aa an adequate reat. be < 

er Lf 
S ; ; 

=, yah Le ay work all right, and dza't seo why Lt should not, anless one 

ein wiglivor healtn.  . |? : 7 | : 

not ‘geen any of the Panjab Missiva people since coming back 

is, ak daha and i, Suith) of the North India mypeic 

f 
tally enchous $b ove. Dr. Griewold, who ts up at ryteea,; 



dlp we ray Me ne tog. 

p/n vary chad to have hed 

; us srivltegs of vi Ge 4 P ee aM ae
 aprtes. 7 wae 8 good while | a 4 ae eh 

ae De ay but it was venders bow nat one wes a al see ta that tine. te | eat vi it 

a gh got to all the Gouth wrrtons peistes excayt thy Gubeuae , Yenosuolay Seuador, me 

7 ; es Paragays and at is really. stiomlat ine > he » magh en opportnyatt
y bo study whine 

a evatinent wd ite peorieny and to absor & whole new set of natlongl end re HH : 

i “Ligtoas problems. | if ; ; ae ‘ | pe 

Looking forward with mck pleasure to jaeing yon, I am é : Ma 

am it . Very cordially your's, a a i te i 

y : ‘ y aes 
he 

. | NG, ‘i 
ais 

tor. e } Baie ~ Dooonbor 17th” 
mh 

‘Ks Since writing the above, tho li hes of tho Pantehi Mastin tuto or 

X Me - COIS y indicating that i were tof consible at all for the omission of 3 , at: 

aes - the item for your votarn ‘thom the Seed of the present fiseel oars y 
(EN 4 

, : Me want be a great pleastire to seo you you comes | | a i 

ye 

| 
\ 

Ai of 

~ | 
: 

Vig 
* 

5 Ws 
all 
a 

“a 

ee nied 



Th ae Osha toife0, nf 7 1 i 
mis | ed a f 

iS one q 
F ae  Hostaxmae, fab 7 x | 

Piines im 7 ‘ e HDA, i . ; a) 
‘ Ae 

zi ly Boar 2 Br Ona texjoe: ca Dey : 
ei 

a en ee cod leteor of ee: 25th wes voee: ved “hres days aco, itaat T haa already reseived @ hin? witation from #443, fone: terjee aud yoursely on Pr . Ty PS. Speer and “8 G0 - wedc ing. I rejoice wit Dore and ter husband and : t a 
bist yor wi aased £3 som ay hoartiest congreiule’ Lomi. T can imagine to iis 

be a ns it is to the wonie tp hay: Deva eallod Fa Ja it, Wut trust that the ar- 
eeomanks aes, have Wean ; wie with liiss Goso ‘By §°ove aceeptadle, 

* er, * euclose, hovevwi4 ta, 2 COpy of = lester 18 Lissicn, in Which you 
walt sce stein to the hatter of the Ol3aebion ‘of lr, talibeudeDin as 3 ielegato 
to 2duburghs i think the explanation in the 1c t@: to the Liseion Will suffice 
and I mow wili hake sie matter entirely Cleave 9 o Board was Poluctant to be 
ebliged te bis this view, as it woula have beon Biepy to have ots talfbeud-Din 

there and a number c? other strong men from te ite Uf courss, its ability to 
neet the expenses ig limited, and it Tait, 25 I ive explained, that if you could | 
not 60, one Indian delegate would be as ~ ony as It-ould be possible ant appro 
priate for She Rogrd to sand. 

. 1 aa sorry to loarn thet the relief ucdtid at Hoshyaryur has not eon "> 
available as yet, an) trust thet tho plons of tng. fission may be found later co . 
be practicable. r 

Ve cannot happily sade the idea that{ Aven ing years aro naling tho 
selves felt with you, wus it is inevitable that » should with 411 of uae 4 , 

| Ly OW, norte, that these evenin: years will 1 illee by you ont Mrs, Chat rjee N; 
tte tl rarest and trues service, ami I pe # prey that “hey “ay prove to al 4 
7 Gum boxe. aad nest freitonl years of your 217 tia 
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“Scenber 22nd, 1909, i eal 

Your heeds letters. of Apri | 25r Sls, vith megard to the direct a i iostonay tafluonce of the Coltege, Sent in the Sumer while I was away, and I ae have received, ainse Coming haclt, your s900 pitor of Octobor 26th. x mag delightod aie to have the tas oimation of the first lettors bout the College in this definite ’ gM form, and onal pond 4a to ip, Teor T think he is immpyabto in his opinions, i at however. Only Final oveniag, ata dimor ciyon by lip, Sevoranoe to the Doar, at ; whtoh Dre Chapman and Dr, Ottman told of tho Y visit to Australia ona to sou of ag gs f the cities dn Chine, Korea and Japan, lip, ge Srance asted Dr, Chayman whether he 

2 not afford ly, Vanvordlen unudh éomfort, I thinks. Oaly a fow days site at & meting of the Siam Committee with Feforence to allowing ir. Harris of Chiong iat to rail $20,000, for @ achonl thore, “r. Vanllordon stated arain, witn ereat conto: 
ae plaimeys,- » bis opinions on the subdjoct of eluc 

he wala alone in the Board iu his Viow, 
settled in 1t that I don't thinle he san be 

VY, as always, but algo with much 

doual missionary worie. I thinte iJ 

01 9 2nd be is Bo Positive and 

oved from it. levertheloss, ho ought to have the facts which you spegikc of, cand am going to gond them ty him. 
5 _ The Amma Mooting evidently Cexti 

shovhos session chan you feared 14 would. 

neaYer fulfilling your ideal of a 

you wrote. I an clad that it vas 

i Have made some progress toward a rs better orpantietions T havo spoxen of thofsatter in the letter to the Uission, saying as + as it seamea wise 50 say 
wes oe Bot I tua soma of es China 

4.8 med acting, and only wish that of mig 7 

© now, ani on the vasis of the Moat on Rif ’ 
ssions have now como to the point Mesa by) 

ed Fo PAP hoo 
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ode Seen. a Ap 

¢ Bicatn 8 her | stedat: we Gan be sure wit, 2 ef ee 

@;;. / fl E : 4 * Re i. 

@ of your bead yains doting . a is ee 
ae om aeney ou mace als a severe moe 

). the. : nob weathore } tee, there ony vay tu ig WOU cal got ava cering that hy Oe va 

a period 2? hope shen you with te tales mod - EL ha had sey tdusly inte consi deration L 

 ‘@nd plan ies poate! tay ‘be oomey Spon the plaing vine the whole of the. seaden when i 

sa it fo impensiinne fe) “sou te onedn a § dee this enftowing anh datiger.) ” 4 

js lan sorry; ¢ to have te go cif bok W, within two ssowbhd of sibel a 

is back from a dria, tombe gona tie nowt in Seotlend, tt T shall ve glad spit 

r of the oxportanitis Pe this visit will ava of meeting vany poople ne if wilt, ere 

ve a privilege to Sada, and of doing sor-etn to promote the sisgion cause iv zi 

se Sao tleite fh 

a a whe D shail be sonding you, vary shorty, vy roeors on south America. Et: } mW 

‘ : ought to have veer oud before this, vet the printer Nas delayod St. I shall be 

2 tae very orabefcl for any coments or sugrastioys, and stall hope, as 3con as posslyie ' Ye 

es -  gftor gething back from Scotland, to write fov more fully of many balngee : 

: ‘A With aver vara regards to live. Ivpjag and yourself, I am w 

ip Vory affeotlonataly yours, 
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Te wl yin j BRA le 7 PS si ws a ae f Re, ei ' rs | : ‘ j é¢ -— | 

Fy a our splendid letter of November ee which T vead with’ eae . 
P | doy 2 aud thorough sympathy, was vecvivea throe days dines Sone tine before I had 
we ade 

pa your good. note of dotover 20th, with the sactonc ies to Morte Lola Seminary. — ar 
; 

rf pet vote Bit ones te ao Loody, ama roesivod the following note from lites. Ayor, “sn 

ce j Secretary ho: the Petneton of: the Seminary: | 

“ihe, Koody hod referred bo us your let tor recarding the apvlication 
of she daughter of | tov, i.C.Velte of our Som ) We have sent him an applica 

‘ i 
{ 

tion blaak with ai) the neecossary eee” ae shail be glad to receive lis 
daughter if she meets our rogrivonentae" . 

nt bine there will be no aire Levity in tHe rattes at all, and shall be happy 

40 be of any service to ‘you in sdaiegtion with i¢ when you and +s. Valte cond. 

hy E ‘cannot tell yeu vhab a Ploasure it will be to fee you again ani to tabs over the B 

many things that we shall have ~ go over togetiers I don't med to say nore 

at ereseuy regarcing many of these than you will find in the onclosed letter to 

the Mission, in weich I have gone as far as it peomad wise to go on tho basis 

or the lig@ios ee in supporting those views, wrich we hold together, and which 

I hope may come to prevail in the volley of the “ission. 

‘ iam sony to. be going avy poet now, vu Dr. Yulton, who is in hearty 

sympathy with us in these matter, will reume the corresponicace while I a gone, 

and I shail. hope to be tack early in March, 
~ . ‘ A oy,-‘eane ” e fou will be in cSeotlend at the time #f the conference in Edinburgh, and 

‘Hast certainly plon to attend. Within the Jast few months, the Zdinburgh puoplo be, Sue orta 
‘Sa } 

arranged to have praciicnlly a parallel bonforence, rummiug at the savc time 
> : & 7 “7 ‘ ; 

E . : oan 4 oe = x is another hell. In many regards, “it scene Go me it will be preferable to the 
’ 

“i 



the “to seutoronces 6 are ‘is } lee 
ft's ; ; We} ghd 

V4 probably, best your going Ps ul “le 

i One, rae cy noo an x4 i na og one who wuld tae your Dlage sith 

ey hile 7 pl © in aathion, Tf you can arrange to Li / " 

tare, won't you Please drop p Or. White a sote ie OY Teqest thay you he: 

2 etcia be ey down a3 one of the et ? 
ei 

om 

F on E dk I ae ‘ayia to : to all the Corrospontonce thatis now on hea 
im 

_.- salah ee Soing: avy, and 80 ave “ot tine * write more now, io een only a end you pT 

er | Hf ite. Wenbe my heart iagt Christmas creating, and to tell you how food it ig 
iy e 7 7 ©9 loot Lorvesed SO seeing YOU so soon. 

, 

; ae 
Very affee Lonatoly yours, aly: 

| 
z. x 

% fi * Dictat oa Dee.21, 

ress =, 



Letter fo the Hiasion, vitieh goes By This 
ith. lon's voquost vegurling your visit 

Lon she 
im 

ane. i any wa eye Bésiel vas as folLoy on f q ¢ 4 
7 4 Stele no a nm to Rov. R..Garter of the 

at he ; may cone ie ooantyy on important business, ; t boing understiond — 1 Ne cones at lis os pxpenwe and that, aa ho ; proposes, the im ‘Migaion’ be relieved of | adh valary, with the axcephion of such tiola decLeary and TQ ‘travel allowance as “is would havo vecoived fo his rogulay vacation time upon the 

Puja Aigedon, in < 

o is : - theld." 

he Y 
ne ohis Minutes was dray: “pofore your letter of Novenibor Genk: wes vocdived, ‘Tt wag 
‘it | 

% vhat the necoselty for your 
+ not Imown at the timo ¢ the Uimitos was drafied 3 

vetwn vas, bw ea te lmown that the ldss‘on DO ‘ave vogarded tg, reasons "7a 
} 

i 

sae 
as sufficient in rion of the propovad that you on 3 ike at your om oxponse 

and without salary, gave for the vaestion periof on ‘the field and the Aaui al- oy 7 

ss Mowance, the Board aid xot hoadiato. . 

ie What rolationshie wD tule visit sygtain to the time of your fuLough 7 
Setinari2y, after such Br ips ei thor the he length of the absonee from the field * 

‘ .. hes ee added ne) th a torn oF service in doternhining the date of the 10 furlough, , 

or he new Soma or eerrize Suid he poreadod ad anting from the time of your return 
9 Fins 4 4 ' 7 , - 

Rs to ‘tie felde . \ i 

:s 

4 ar | 4 
You weed a8, in the l-stez to tho /Acsion, comments on verious actions a ae q 

‘ * F 

ay: ae vion yuich gaa ye Line ita 0 ¥ ba :) sucgestions in your loiter. 

a 1 » hese views om the tesis of tthe 

am 



t van « hey ‘alvoady Imew. tae ort by mad within a stone's Shrow 

inent almost as big ao Norn Am rica, 
| Poywlation ae hese thon Brat 

ani yet the 
Te doses arcas of it ere wiesttled or | s $y omy syarsoly i Ihe IndJa, ag is, 

pabher ‘thon Of ete fo 

i 

lami o? Bitios axl villages, 
39d foams, although, af As dhdas there are mary separate ’ i ranahes , but they ag as a ile, larye hactentag wi 

ral ot 

ae 

a 
- 

th meny poaple diving on thea. | se There ta a sh oa vaifornity and yob an cqual ee ete arnorng: tho pooptes , 
a i due to the aitforent bitte ied” of "petitemigna, ish, Fata and negro bleed, 
- She drgentine ne is bs fi i tos st brogmess ive of tho coumrlas, bet nny + % the losg eddy. 

“a 

x q  & 
anes, 3 great vass of foreigners have poured jn 

AS — wii gt 
o J the comtry the sane problem OF the astiniteticn of the imnigmetion \ val ca we nave, "bub im a more aquée forn 

oe and wither’ oun" rescurees for deeing ys th it. J taire written a full vevors 
ie 

i } R ae \ Qf thy: “—o and you whl be getting 9 Sopy of Et before Long. a ad _ a 
Bey ’ Deed: & forwerd vith arent pleesave to soe! ne you, end with. varn >egard 
% ae aL 

Rite) + 2 
| vt at 

we 
¥ @ . 4 ‘" 

§ ; Ke 
nly ona hou ® between and - Aen you ‘come 7 ‘otis We! 8: ind Say are 

; i ml fe é . 
sind 

inky Look le to s6cine vor Lewy 
; 

* , ‘ pear 

? i ad a. fap trip in South at bub it is very BAN Gaba tie § a ee 
: iin ioe South Ay erica ig & con! _ iv. 



diane, Pon 

Hy teas ie iano j | Bi | . 2 cle 

t send Wis, herowita, aa Tvesident of the Mission, a di fae ; 

lerter te the Ligsion 3 o7 yi ag to the ce im tes of) the Wigsion Meotings " 

! 7 I sini thera is Me hing %o pe adcad ra whet! kaa besa said in the Mission 
j . | ? ; j x if ae 

| ieeKer, 4 e Z ; : j 

va, re rt hove you are very voll, oat, a at you get food word. from Uys. Jones pon 

end the ohilaren. 
‘ ey. 
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"lowance eguivaicnt (o four months’ home 912 

: 1 AE. a 4 a7 at Antrigan Yves} Emp? rian Mission, Pf ; : 
lodiana, Be aby nw. ‘ a *.% 

$ ) Wear good letter of Hoven mea oth : was received, I thim, in the sans 

nd 

iy dear lias Herron: 

wail with the iiuutes of the Mission Meoting, or (erhaps a day or two fae 4 Lan very sorry for the cont! s4ous which have led to the a gestion of your 
rOsignation, aad oully wish ': at it nigh: Ps 802 possible for you to S0 on in 
the work, >ut tne oord can only accent the Judgment of the Missiea in the matter shat it is wise tc accept your resignation, 8 tendered, Which it @id at its : necting yesteriay. “he Board Will, of COUTEO, provide traveling exposes home 
to 4merica ant hove BtGgwande for 9. fev months, “ne Boare has never beam age “oustomed to vegerd the ‘Pall home allowazce as “ecessarily available, excepting 
du‘ the case Sf t4os6 who ave expecting ‘io moh to the Sila, Its viow hag 
always been thay the furlough ovrovision ang homo a.lowanee looted loth waya, ~ 
it was to provide « voet from the stvain of hott a already done, ani it was to 
provides a time of Laying up Yeserves fox tT | pie) %e done on the ; Foreign sage 
Where aati odie havea withdrawn from the vty there has not boon che sgeond 
ground of necessity and dastification.s Lhe Board has, accordingly, given a 

1 

yetiring allowance sur ‘ficient to provide for| a coufortable vest before takeing up 
work scam ‘he ation of the jeane in che detter was as follows: 4 

x "it was voted uat the resisnation| of iiss Christine B. Kor ron af the 
Punjab “iisgion be eceepted, her traveling 6 @3 to be paid and a retiring ale a os further necessities, if they 
a id arise, to he eons idered laters — | 

a Rs sannos ‘orbear wishing that bh have beon able to sae wht 
_ Fou feel to be the truth with recent to the matter 3 God's power and willingness be 
oe Bad ox bodily sicknesses Doe in 4 he proportion Waioh it aGomg to me to 

_. <i dvcing trnthe were held by the Qs Chaoh, as indicated in the Book of ” 
t - a » aye 

, ess Pear 



ise when the penal tt tse: are: % ny ae © 

ao that oth e oats 5 in f eat slowing otter comedy MY 
he Ait s 

é am cabime, Tf hope Fost ee a 2 ca cay ave =m. export atty to make pa whe 

a de eke owady ofl: Haw. ° ‘agtatont 2 a ‘laying aside eng other bodkse fr . : of 

e Pa fgel sure , that if vou van ai # 
rena eles aay 2 spo New Neatanent 

| Yad 

Fi 
wart 

= . rome, ab home ba a max py exe Ces dah) 

Ais 
jour wilh Ye able to ee up ee Lge i 

| 

spirits j Pte 

I shel lyor forward with rag pheamure to seeing you, and phall ve! 

ig 

sia 50. ne of any? 2161p. to you that i oe you come. liay the Spirit of Brath ; 

Lead yeu every "ay ts Sho yet, and. rosy sou
r hoart im pea.co. 

. 2 an 
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ocean, 2, dene ‘of the letter tc a 
y dis ing of 2 ag the Msnien Yootings I thank nen and 

7 
a. Matlonte for oF cvouptage: in gettin: the minutes off so socom. 1 hoy cd 

og are v8 wl send ox bie ba ¢ very Loc, umlles 8a) ee ne daby of the pets eh Rep tea 

a5 oh tno matter v: 3 
4 

farred, the sept of the Metorical paper's Vaich wora 
“3 

i: vory mach Lon. to have the coporbntty of soing over those. 

aie think thme is aothing nesting to be added to what Ishave weitten 1 
i ip the lettor bo fie lSissjons j ‘Dy ; 

, N ae hon a a Baers from Scotland q 7 tit: /iope | 9 have more time for , 
v Be i, [ 

so fully pip vartions eatibeas 
/ p 

| i Wath se sida T an i 
at * "4 i A; a, } x 5 4, : ie 

rie Fi, ea Very soreiall; phrs, re hs ‘ ve 5 dD! 

‘tot ike , 4 : +3 a P : ae | f 

oh oe ; Pg he ' | ey ay 
(| geidles rey : ae . x: } ‘ 
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Ay , 

a | 

ae . 7 ; i 

Ay doae Pxtondas { } pene 
Be & Rag Silat |< me st i, rd, WI ks 

; wore rovelvet oa r 18th, and wore laid vefore thé Domrh at tho tomb enewing i 

meeting, held ee OF - Te Ja a spleudid thing to et the inated. so promptly, 

and I would cxprese ois hoarty approeigttos or Uy. whitlock's service,aa Joexetgry, ‘ 

in the wattery 7 mugt Tivo Daes a mbet Eutatebting amotine of the Hinata, 

with so many tary tne ant Yabo pure, at 18 18 qo to tao fy fd 

ali the time aprropriately jctyes to ‘Host vapors ant Aowitel weotguea, tho 

Moston was yo’ athe to conclude its Welhom i 20 Gort 9 apodlone T ae glad 

be joo that ‘he Fajens aco to he aAftel, ant salt York Sopa vith louise to 

oos@ing thet. Z vhgh “267 wight poe that thoy yore of stek pent ral interest aa 

olght jastety come publisher aa iseuiug tom in printed foxme. 

in | Ente hee ee a Year of eankvorsaty motbinga, Feviy ta Oetoter, the 

. ujsehous and Oypisbien Churches in Jesen cOledrated the dout-sonteumig! of Protestant 

Jizistianity fn Japan, end abont the cam time the Korea Wiasign celebrated the 

Tveniptifth auntlersany of the fomnding. Dy, Baca whl Seite AML roporte of 

tho pmarversadt) i tires. the ncetings in Japan bare alvomly bean Sty reportod 

| in the Jqpasse vapore. Quo espeoinYiy novella speech vas mata ty Count Cline, 

rosmsthy pine Mindaten, ost now Ciig: Teacot Tee $6 dead, roggeied by sany a8 tho 

Leaiing mes in Japon. Be 20 ep Mortage, tt I think you ni FR de Intorested ‘s 

Ns ad dem, Renan DAILY HALL top October 9,1909, 

epost ce oeny # ooh 
Pa sgn Higher» pho 



‘Punjab Wigston pe ac 

{i Pera 

e Ver ae who was His teacher in . aod Sah AHS wastore sd the Bea) and (hese 
i ae ani virtuous influence he can rvar forge. Thongh he cowlt-do fie 
avenge ia ‘le womk then, all his worl was ©) ristian, and in ev ro enna sas ia Bi 
Yhvistlike spirit was revealei. “ke coming ef missionaries ¢ 4) 
gene of iiitcing this cowry to the Angho-Sauoa spirit, + a ers ne eae 
Caren Wes aaways reaponied. ‘fuse svecesa of Uieisbien work “tn Japan can be Meggured 
by the ovbenk to which it_has teen apie So infuse the Arylo-Santon and the Christian 
apisls into “he nation. *t hag bse tho aoams of putting inte those an 
Bi Sivanos equivalent to thes of a Mutlved yearse Japan as a histo oho 
FOaes, and L5G years aco, bad aivanced in civilisation and domestic y hy bub 
never took wide views nor va Upon wide worl Buly by the coming of the Feat 
in fue wissicuery representatives, and by the spread of the Gospel) di the nation 
anser upon world-wide thought ani worldwide worke This is a great\result of the 

ys ut er? (hse. : pete Ser 
, 

_@hristian spirit. Yo +e surc, Japen hei her religions, and Buddhism prospered. 
Sreatly: beh this prosperity was lersely through political means. Now creed 
hag been practically rejeetad by the better classes who, being spiritually thirsty, 

“ Rave noth! nie 

sxtenting congratulations upon the advance made thug fet, he | 
evexuer effort end advance in the future, ami sneh adeno ax 

Howl be cauivost ia Lives of lofty virtue ef tre Vorbecir: tind. ( ee 
Okone).) dapen is atl advanced in scientific Imowledge, but head are 
nos web om & loyal. rofeséion and conduct ought te @o togetior. Only thus oan 
evangelistic werk he sevmted a suceess.” 

» 

aogt of t12 points in the Mission Minutes calling for th attention 

of the Coal were scbed upon yesterday, as followe: 

3 *1t wes coved that Teave of shsenee bé civen to Rov. ReHeCarter, of the 
Pusijab Miveion, in order that he may come so this coumtry on importent ‘business, 
it balne understood that ne comes at his own supense end thet, as he Reeser. 
vhe cogs dl be yellevad of his salam, with the exception of suoh fi 

sii sllowance as he would. have received for his repn}dr eT 
eyes + 
GLE fie ide 

that to the roquestt of the Panjab Miselon for the hebolae- 
an alternate dclegete Por Dre Chatterjee to the Edinburgh 

i reply thet it Mecatte veprets that it is wable toappognt 
eb-nd- Din: Lvovision having been medo for altornates in the das® of the 

forelen delegates te be sent by the Board." 

that the rosiometion of Miss Cheletine B. Herron of the 
pied, her traveling expenses to be paid and a retiring 

aAllowanse aAguivalont to four months* home ado: nse, any further necessities, if 
they stovld arige, to he considercd later. 

“It was vole 

, ‘Ib vas voted that to the request cf tae Punjab Mission for an appro; 
pristion of 400 rupess for Dr. ‘ani Allen for Amprovement in she operating room 

: ozepore Yoman's Sospitel, the Board reply that it cannot iM en additional 
ropriation new, end vould sucveet that tho! anount be aes ad tor within the 

wuler aperopiictions, but that the Seoretary be authorized tate the vasé 
513) she appreprias e Woman's Board, vith a ticw 40 a possible seas for ® by 
bee gifts.” 

“it ven Totwd that +).2e request cf tie Punjab Wiasion that Mich dene 3. 
Janes, nov roterning at oe ow Gpemse for surgical operation in she Unihed tates, 
receive nome allowanes while in America,'bs granted." 



i Peri q } abbiwye 
tas 

; “Et waa voted %as% tne Danie Mission Ro ; Ea a. fe auch fundies lf 

aa ace velenged oy the closing, of $uo Aud ‘pele. Sans sommoml | bia CaRe Gl for the ver, ? 

i Nase © e Lene out erecbiow of Mesert jates' Rouse at she outesation of ‘ ; 

Pos java.” ; : 

la spacial a of $600. for the vsect 

ronal theological students in the soninary at 

s olven by tie Lei H.deverances" 

Y pics whasB actions are self-explanatory, with the exception of the 

carding . a. a@ibional word should ve eaid. ‘ho Boal wovld rejoice 

5 *@ enle to wumber Ir. Talingt-Dim ameng hte delegates ai Udinbwrgh, but tho 

oo: of the Rove Siiveram Masoji of Kol agus, et the sane time that 

waa appointed, was in thaolf tho provision of an alternate delopyate 

infia, in the avent of Dre Chat'sarjee’a jnability tO 2060 i, hao only & 

ouenee of seh representatives of the native Churches that the Board was 

willed upon to send, or was able to ciinie of sending +o Datgbur¢gh, and. selected, 

gecordingly, one frot Japan, ono fro Korea, ono from China, fd two from indlag= 

lopments of the work dn Indie, or bie agtiivads of owr interests ' 
aaars 

pot becaiee the ¢. 

“ita Chim aol Nord ant Japart eles fore Iamges mimibor from 
COeLS oounperea vv 

inddey bit pegauge it was desiveile to have indi assuredly roprosatited, and it 

aocmed wall bo nae noth Dix Chatterjee and Hr. Ligeosi. Ihe funds Lor 

chese dolegates will have to te velsed opecialty tere, and we havd abt ad jot 

saucuedded in securing the spockel oomtributions pecsgseyy » Wa atatl surely do 

209 Lowever, for such of these yho were apreimted and nay be able %6 60+ Ro pro- 

for alverngbives for uny of these delegates, and in tha 

vase of India, especially, 46 hae hoon ott that bh necousity might be less tha 

ore of doing 80) im view of tho faat amt me Svitidh Qootsedes will 

| ppabably have @ ero roprasvatation fron inbag tno natives a Indias if any 

“s os conf: viens should male it possifile for Dy, Chatterjee to so, we hh ould 

yvofoloe, or if not, end wy 990 cay var of arranging aypyopriately for 

talibwircin's going, we should yejoice in that possibility qd ahould os chee 

sord ing: 

" -yiet om sis ines, owevery 

inform yoUe 

: ‘io wots very sorry to learn of the woedssity for Miss Neyron"s resigna- 

éton, ac @: Biss Jamee * 5 Merecwey LAUT. I trust that the operation fpr thich 
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Miss Jemes ig coming say yesult im the reestablistment of lor bsalth, and inat 

she wey retuim tu Snlia stronger thom e702. 

“ne action of the Migsion with reference to tho proposed University + 

ac Sevampore was reported to the Board, together with the action ef tm Marth 

India Wission, which was ef a different senor, as. Tollows: . 

“Ip onsver to the question of tne Soard as to the sentiment of the Mission 
conserning the plam to establish a Christian University at Seramporea, the Charter _ 

of the University to be changes so as to admit to the Governing boty of the 

Uutversity representatives of ail evangelicel vodies, tue Wission takes pleasure 

in piving exproscion to their sppreciation of the satholic spirit shown by ino 

Serumpore Collc..e Council im thus snlarging the Soveruing Body of the College, 

ani pleuming for 2 lalversity with Christian Colleges of all ovangelical churches 

affiliated ty ae The proposal of the Council ‘to approach the Covemmont of 

Taufia With a view tv obtaining powers to enlarge its msombership so as to ofmit of 

iytordencninabional cooperation on squal teruws' hea cur sympathy, and we trust 

she Coyexument of India may give tho Coueil power to enlarge its mevbership as 

_ dewived. While there ave difficulties not a few in the establishment and adininuis- 

tration of a Christian versity under an interdenominational Comoll, and while 

1 ig not clear to us how it is practicable to wify tho Christian Colleges of 

‘Live provinces, so widely separated, jet tho motto of Serampore is to attempt 

avoes talaga end expect graat things, and as such a Christian University would be 

cue oF ths evidences as well as fruits of the unity of the Church of Christ in India, 

ani ao tend to streigthen the whole church, we coumend this Bal hy of 2 Shrietian 

University to the favourable consideration of ow Board of Yoroien Missions: 

We Rave uot heard from the onterprise since Mrs forry retumed to India, ani wiler- 

stand thab iiftle or nothing was secured for it in the way of financial aid in 

Woowicee We vadepatand that no further action on the part of our Board is salled 

y, Wailess Shere ave some further developments which may be reported by the 

jcompters of the snterzrise. 

Wa were very sorry to learn of i, Hyde's illness, and uote the tele- 

€. am Wich thle presitent of the “issicn yas ordered to sont to him on Novexber ath, 

i ie him to come ot once vo the Mission “veting, but Gudge that he was not able 

“5 pomee We should be clad to hear further regarding him. 

jveval matters in the Mleston iimutes have not yet becu ozought befbieé 

he Sexrd, ax the lotters which wene 49 ve vwitten, or other information oxtpla ining 

Om, Have nos vet baen received, - namely, the desire of the Mission for the 

appointuent of dss Sarearoi Frama for the School at Dehxa Iva, ‘ho mptter pf tha 

tao cfiearyice af simple wowen, the vee ‘ f the capitation grant for th Lodigna 

Big Selpol, 62 Boeed nes Snowing What this grast wade 
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| F mat eg Yornisy the bther dey, ope raitvosd iagin, ani sho told me of the 
Plans of tie Mission for Wigs Frong. 2 hope very much that the Gesires of the 
Mission may be wealized, ) : 

Dr, Tooman sails tomorrow on er return to Mhri, and I had a pleasant 
tele with her reiting her work ant hor plans for the future, especial ly with 
referonge to her desire to establish an honorary relationship vith the Mission 

- ead the Foard, and I tela her that the matter could better be laid before the 
Beard on the basia of sous recommendation from the Mission, 

Special interes$ has poon felt in the resolution, which failed of 
sioption, providing for the aypointmnt of som member of the “is sion SO perform 
the Guties of a visiting Committee. the Board ic ongte sympathizes with the 

- byaditionel spirti of yarsonal voaporsibility and ample freedom for individual 
effort whioh has charactorigsd the, wore. of our Church at home and avroade But it 
is firmly convinced that the best intpnedba" of the worlt require sone measiros 
which will ae sons) eloses eo-ordination of all departments of the work, an increased 
efficiengy, ak especially the dJevelopient of a, more Comprehensive, unified, and 
Soereselve plan; on cach Misgion “ield, The Board nas hoped to see a develop 
Ment OL the Exsevtive Committses in tho Missions, and is Peeparved at any timo to 
vale megoures to enlarge and strengthen the functions of auch Committees. 
Tarthermere, it has been disposed for soma years to the view which is shared by 
an inereasing suwnbor of missionaries, — that sane caitral Advisory Committee 
of individual in each fiela Would rot only zot curtail the proper liberties of 
individual wetion, but would make such aetion far move efficiont by counsel and 
couterenss ani. correlation to all other activities of tho ilisston. “he Board 
hea taten no ation in the hatter for gome 43 ime, but the whole question will w- 
Aoubiedly come forward acain ca the basis of Dr. Browa's repos, ag some of the 
iestons in Caima, I believe, fool Cesply the negessity of sou further develpp~ 
tot of our work and perfecting of our orgeizetion. Speaking juet for myrsent, 
2 hops that the Gseuseion of tie question ‘7i21 uot cease in Ind&a, end thet we 
shel not rest until we have roaehed more efficient forms of cooperative 6¥fort 
than we have yot attained, 
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Ub te :) 4 

ee ee * yo, wiihle we have 49,000 teunl are DF ee 
i ro Je E , wnat sa 1,400,008 mapile ia the chook, sah tines the Woachers and ‘three titos the mS a: ; J nT ees AEWA 

ane auptls in the dxgenbine. the aoupts ies neurest he st: sila Shates in ha Amertea - : es 
i 

> 
t { N are the darkest and most vacToweun of ell, in Yenamela ven are only Ditwaen thirty Weeds 

oe = - 4 ey Bt ND 
Fos aad forty théusand ba ents: in the scot yith @ popmlation of ovdr Wwopiilion, | | 
ey : ; ae t ‘ \ a), 
Pad _ terally, the eoudit has Bre net ue daric fs tne e would expent them to he where the ate A 

ss, Entel lectual darkness, im go foen. I have tricd to gat forth the @enditdoan inthe angen . . , \ ‘ > 
ag »! = sae EDO. and cama Neck fram South iuneriok vith the eonviction that Chine cowld bet tr rs 

= dispende witht Ghristiant ty then South: fuaer lea can with Protestantisn, ! prea 
> ; 

- 4 > I hope that yon and Ire. Meduskey are both well, ant with kind reser’ 
=v 4 y e - ‘ : C : 

2 3 ; i ; pu 

Very aineerely rours, ee Ae f * i | Pa - 4 i { 
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 Biolaied Deo. 28th, “i ei! pe 

3 ‘ } 
' A | q 

~ * ; ” 4 
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1 e@er : 
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er | PWR Lali, ¥ ae eae 
si . aa p a ee: ; 

Pod Gna iss Ahiede | ¢} 2 ae } ; ae - 

: 
I eve roeerbiy vevatyed yor Leiter of Row, Ath, refarring 49 he 

74 bulidins on the Sehors sonponnd for yas antonio af & companion anc 

in coin wore, 2 faded these nathess over with Ut. Gueer, wa has inse 

Su Peet fs. OE eC haa ae e. rs % 
cy . y ‘ 

Tate TO LeuT sale. Lagi Mei ag fing Migeion Tus pade nd pspommendat lon ba regtind 

sf sour Pegnesst, the Soar cannot 1% by wok aot upon Shem. We iivo 38 

Bree aleus fand wpon vido we can drew bo meet ‘tne needs Of a hostel for Von nu btner | 

Ran The Miseion eny ak fing that we are ew te “f, emi while dearly syrigellatmy 

poles ou im yore one] tesss [i wot not. ke aacordine to ‘ne Soarets our bon to 

wonlit a lacy speolflesily for bs a to «grea to super’ one there, a ‘ie 

MYSeiaK th sec always deterring the Icewbion of 5 misstonaties on the fois. 1 

ost yeitane /o sno Pew. BU. Gy te ise) ihe Preatddut of the Mlevlon, and whl ngas: 

tion the matter: to hdet and perhaps te ¢6. eke sone er vengaien': that wild de gutter 

farkus ekg yor. , on yverz garry tid; tyr letter eanact de more Savorsinw to your 

vegmescs ian, tM is, for > an deaply nope saned whth she spirit of devotion vilieh 

yi ssi OB tn your work and realize you sme! Ya wieeing wider clrennatances 9f f 

- cqugifereble dii¢iewLty esd mn seer! Slee, 

Piraged Ng the yoré's: Velen plesaing ‘upon you. in thig Der Tear which we 

Gaya Jdeboeatered, = ronain, i 

perr siieerely our ‘id tend, 

. Se | 4 pidudtat 
7 rehary. 



. eet y he — wa] Tae 

., enim zm 8 anny Of & Lotter fiteh Nas sak we stostne a 

namely Home ey of 5 A ay 

) boys” and & ovnenton fer her A ies . ini 

ne pe Bes tk api ad ri a. ae 

dept Lent, ant. te perae ne to write to yous ¢ the President of the "isaton, ¥ y es 

Fete et i her and entaavor 40 riaies seine a 4 

e:  mereigemant ta her sebivfechton, In @ former letter from ier she requeatad to ; wey fis 

BO ablowed £4 use the amount of money vivtoh sho might yen? in taiekng her ay 

ith, ‘Lough for the. erset)m of two liuses in Lande, his be Sxacubive vonnetl i ay 

ae . Heth it doula not, reeament ta the Rout, as oiseunstuiees might dewelop with He 

: “in & very short tine Shut, on neon of illness or fur some other reason, she har 4 f : 
ee light “e to hele & frdogh oy tha Hiesion bent wish to send her hore, In ) Wa ~ 

tthe yrenant letter, she susents using & part of te ‘imilding fund”, whoh, A ae) 

, heve no tmowledge of here. . f Hi 

a a Ta the matter of & comyanton, walle we deaply agmpetaize with fie | . 

, hy hey Lowsl ines, ve alee realize that it might be Aifftowdt to secre any i 

pei One who woud midee Just the friend rnd Gssishant-she needs, and, noredver, . \ 

ies the Yigelon wight not be willing to eastgn anothor worm to 4 plaow Lica a 

‘Pega. He Board, , SE Biipeey, aeala Hot anh Ph OF Neves to muyport anyone | ki 

| sneer far that owe, qe don't wleh bo aggenr mnegmntha they Wi but the me 

oe quest iy cae lia not have "he itenton Aggroval and hardly expeals to ue \ ate , 

om prose 88 ome Bn dg wo oi ay Ran me 

taco the » onal mp om explain the sttustion bo nar satintetiin? 



: pleased ¢ 3 Legrm of your inde sbensice o sind’ ‘Lite tn India. 
, iN 

Ph Kev, U.5.G. donoa-Fye oy : 

# cannot: lose this lshher. wkthont + 

hapyy Yew. Year, & year ne hebter, *) gm ell he ere saat ee en 

‘ 

a 

+ Opec has Just lett for Seotlene eo <I am to have charge of tls wor's 

fov tha next two montha. : . ‘ or 

; { reuain, | 
\ 

> 



My, MoBeGavloton, 

Wooster, Ohig. — 

uy dear lira. Oarleten: 

Ihave no doubt that the Soard would have special regard in any 

 ayvangoments of Dr. Gableten'’s furlough to the long time he speut in Inia 

without coming home st all, and if there is any special plen which you and 

ne fully agree upon ma whioh has tho approval ef the Uiseien, I am sure that 

you gould count wpor. the aympathetic ani cordial consideration of the Soar. 

" I cam appreciate what a weight of resyonaibility you are oarrying, ond with 

Kindest regardia to you and to the children, ani best wishes for tho Now Year, 

Tt am 

Vory faithfully yours, 

; 4 ht oat 

Dictate van. Sri. } 

Fa 



365 

Semary - at, 1916, 

Che Rev, H.sGetowela, M.diy 

Wk Uniweentty Avesme, 
Tentins, Wow Yost, 

Ny dear Dry Gutqweddt 

Yawn aoe) Lebiey of Dodonber Zist ves tuly Fecekypd. Ue are cowubine 
wh youy potas te Diath as one ef the wprvsentatives of our Boaxd and of 

tho Weqnions in Iida, Tour modast ootinate of the value of your preseuge 
SMP verdad eady confi the Feeling of tho Board, and I iow of the Mastons, 
that gon are ou of the nest aygropeiate representatives yho could be chosen, 
Wh wegerwnne to qypacnes, ho wderatenidue his tpg Ghat as fax pe onesie 

‘Whe utlonery Gakegetes wnld oD to Biiuwungh on tele way tp or fron the 

St0Mh Om Turlough, Yat thet smere the furlough daboy afd nob allow thie, the 
‘Bapohoop of these offleialiy selected as delegites wold ve mt by the Boned 
wat Of @ spadied fund to be provided fox the perppad. In your aase, 3 mnderetant 
Shot Unless you desire to remain in Bngland during the Sumer, dr gould suct os 
conventently ples to do a0 and yo on $o India cram thedd, atrenpénente wuld 
ouPtaindy te made for your return hore, 

Tm clad ta know about tho work that you are doing, and shall lode 
formerd t¢ seeing the roms of {¢ when it is finished, 1 hed hoped ta see you 

mt the Student Voluntesr Convention im Rochester, put fax thet gee wore nob 
Shomg, ov that we migged ome angthay in the crowd. 

| Wied impression din you sim of Ur, Tnneg vaen he vas in India ¢ 

Do Jou-thiale FoRs ke would ve acting wimely $f he ahowsd deoiie to go out to India 

WAtH MA WAIN AeA Die vw 1tele GhAlanen (one of whom as 700 know, ie m2 



Dr. Grisupdd « By 

imuvalid) for any form of work there ? 

‘With icin@ regeria, | am 

a Very cordfally yours, 

Dictahod dans Srb. 

RS = Ta Hp, Syoor's haste in starting for Jdinburgh, whore be is to dekiver 

Que Durr Leotures this month, he evidently neglected to refer to tho last page 

of yup letter, in vhioh yon spoak of Urs. GriswoAd's rasaining over until 

1. 2 poe no objoetion to this myself, but will take it to the Coumeil to-uorrem 

aul get the fomm} permission from them, 1 am assuming thet they will approvms 

tart you should not make definite plans on this basis 
watil you hear from mee 

I om glad that iir. Spoor has insisted on your going to “dinburg, 

ghd we will do all wo can to further your plans. 

Very sincerely yours, 

5 a i 



’ ‘ . ie yt Be 

Jai, Yth, 1920, 

dis Rev. J. Oy Ty wingy DD, 

Lahore, aie. 

Eg aybaie be, Bilng, 

WN Syed RPE um om gag. Sta fox hte york fh seotland, and f aw again 

hovdny charge of bie covtesyohdence. {wish 14 apinwheige the reteayt of your 
Tetiey af Dooaitber LSth ronwirdizy the Monmedy otf and the needy of your inestt~ 

wertdow. Qakalbly w. Spode has ghrogdy wylttim te the Wlusion with weferance 10 

THEE Luger, ow, uf not, fou will soon de roctlving coples of the uniform leftes 

whigh Lé Walng gat out bq Ald the Milasions, weeklong information regarding the 

Big dta propor atid the penperty needa af the Wlastone, and you will nob need 

(bo ba sepyred ghyt tharn ts # rent purpose behind that letter, as the Board hopes 
_ Wg magn Modes git 40 be ale to pat ite work in the different mission 

Teles 10, 4 more saliefagfory condition, Lt :as not yet been decided Just how 

the latte Lepper wild ba uted, as tt will not be available for several montis, — 

Yat L think it Ls ywatty clear thai a portion of it vill go toward yieovlding 

Advgaate resitnoss for the wleslonaries on the figld and for aA babter waterial 

aqtigion$ af the exigting work. Tt would be well, in my Judguent, for your 

Wigsion 40 taxa u, great deal of pains to sanphy with the 20ard'’s Tetter sbove 

referred $0 aga give in full Metall the information demived, £ think {t 1s 

difficult for ug missionaries tc realize how far sway the misslondry wart ta. 

from 158 and hoy diffiduit 14 ts for the Board to keep clearly im fund jupti to 

what extent the wore a provided for a the matter of property. 1 eazy spmpathixe 

with their dysire to have & full liet gnd desdpipbion of the Ulpeldn property, 

and I fee] eure that it will be io the adventage of all the aigatous to keen | 

Loge Feoorda uptodate in the files of the Bourd. 

Your iether will be Kept Sor lr, Speor to reef on hig return, Arid will 

he oonakderad topetisr with the other regweta wher the legauy becomes avaliable, 
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you abd \ 6 Pa sen aber (iia time. J trast yout fay ide ‘9 ROS 7 ral, Le vy gana 

Se da ieour maaan Egiimkns He wilt he in pba San A Gages age able ant patible 

ymera, his belting. y wi ib ‘be tr care a Henna’: om Hoge, AUG, Pander 
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5 
rath, 

“SENSE . aaa nia git, Tm his me aie ths By ore Raktery ay UM Ltgy Clas ta @ Lf wort Pav 

; : ‘Laboek Motaned a cottage wi Ld * Wiles. Soc, wsfibestion om Ale patie, | by Mi 

a's ; ‘ t BY pha to. ole Bhat 7m ape [neers na al fda onstily i ph oF y 
. ’ aft! 

ORG SOR in ihe hope what you Lee apeedily ed i ad as to enable He GO yd ‘ 

Me 5 iy 7 i ah Py. 

» Wo pony work Im india. i tl 

a ¥ Re est hoe de fae the “gy tose, t renoiny OP A ea RO Ghee 

he, Nay, fe s “3 i TO Ana 
So ee ‘, ; Very eG Gaesit hudly sony 
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Pe January itib, 1910. 

tne Rev, W.3.¥elte, 

Saharanpur, IBDLA, 

liy doua “yy. Velter 

Your letter to lip, Speer of December Sty and your personel report, 

heve just been received, They missed lr, Specr, who left on Jauary 5th for 

Leotlend, where he will be dutluy the dext two monfhae I shell be on the 

Lowkouts for the eotourt of the work of your station, as promised, and for tue 

photograzhs, wii will endeavor bo malke as good tse of them as poesiblee 

Dr. Halsey is always of the Watch foxy usable mtorial, and I hove no dont 

ha wil be overjoyed to got an article tram you, “Mrs. Releey Wood, also, will 

“awe a chauee ab your report, ae you request, aud those Imberosted in your work 

will bave copfes bent to them 

i wish you a véry pleasamt homewsrd veyege, ai have placed with 

Dr, Halsey & metugtran dtm of your request for the supply of a vecant Chueh 

during nexh Stamere | 

i wonder if yotr have heat of the severe fllnesp of Ur, Save rmioe, ~ 

something Like pucuate = on Becount of which he has been confined to his recom 

and hed for weveral weeks, bub from vhich, I an gled to say, he ‘tb now reco verings 

ZT congvettilate you on recoiving the mefey for your scholarships, 

and hope thst My. Severance, or solucone ols¢, will do more for yore 

I vemadty 

Vory singorely yoirrs. 

30 



4 
Jammasy With, 1910. 

Tiede dn vews, 

Woodstosx, 

ikissourie, NDIA. 

liy dear Mrs. gndrowss 

iy, Spoot las left vs again, end it ts my pleasant Miky tO adimo Lodge 

“> lother of Decexber "th, with tho rapox'te and thoghotoererh of the pupils 

the echogh, and two copies of the "Quadrangle." We also had a long lotier 

fro Mr. Andwewg a few days a80, oon aye glad to notbé that be ts graduudly rex 

covering his health 

I have mot yet had tims to go over your report, Int 5 tage tb wh 

“inbewesting and willbe a help te preparing the famosd Rogort for tho asgeyblyy 

which will fell to ime te do this yeor ip tir. Spoerts shseace 

I note what you say abows the Isabella ghytera Og}leg9, and the answer 

of the Wission will be awpstod with gmtorest. I an sure the UMiseion knows best 

abowt the natter, axt the Beard will be willing tu ‘trust its judgment, waabevor 

i may bes «This roquost from the Mottodishs carp tefore the Missiou m4 outhor 

jved “he BeAeOlags at Woodstock, and so 1 ;roswpe the Nethodigts vere vorreot in 

their statemaut that at tict time there wes no other oollege shen theatres whieh 

ong Of that etatdard. 

LveSpoerts visit to South America was, 95 you in@isabe, a Tory succoss* 

ful ones St was  creab WhOssime to the Missions, and since his rerum he bas 

aires: suoceeted tn arousilg 4 good deal of renewed jntorest ia tha work in that 

cvmtinent on the part of the Giuivoh ai home, 

I wish you, sbionidlaat dunedsa in the work of the year to Comp, ond trust 

Ain Wogcstocis may folly eave’ fox ant yeeowe oll thet you hope 1 will be. 

: I yemadn, Very sordiolly jt 

&. be mA Wy i aTA 

# ey} = a : = — a = 7 — 2 Ee c aa 

BEA a Tay? ere ' f z P 2 = 
5/4 Bhatt 



eee ee ae 4 oe Sete ae 
me, & Qs Sddood Dh, | 

r. Mebane wie) #4 

oe ee ; ‘ ¥ th fw. Spears absence in ‘sont haad, T when to aginowledge the reogtyt or 
ae par libter of Bee, ni, forvarded by Lr, ova ind asoumpanying the action af ime 

‘ ao at Directors of Forman Collepe coneoentag the neod of fans for that Inet tintloy, 
a. etaveying #8 rec: aaah for meamttl:. eonal oe ins ih Gomestion with the Astotint ton 
pt the Remedy logeay, Your letter will te show 40 Mr. Spaex on-his return, fae. ve 
wehtte, of the Board of atrvetors wil M2. be LLled whit other Pauuente fox 6, share in the 

“Kenyty fund when ‘tus ans HeCONed avallable and when tts ues 
the Board, 1 was very glad to raad viet you slate regarding tho {afluence of Formen 
OGL Leme phoug the odo ai Side iy (ndia, and ft join with sou in Wee hone thet iony 
at thaed wiyo nave aruimated from tihe bie: “e anil eine av into. ti world with @ deep 

agg on léft upon them may be wit ti i fa ls om fons sua serve the Master in whan 

wilt be conelderad ‘by 

er of them in their hearts reali; sok: AVG, an a ‘ue power of the Spiri+ ghalz dovodnd 
“pon Bie One of these 4 ange, these are the man who will vleld to Bio. Liflugnde, 

wien best wishes for the Rew Your, © vuwin, 

\, : Vary ae) yours, 

enn | ; Me Fh Ni ; ‘ hs a at MEK Gy 



a “3 i dear ihe, ley 

Leatit dali in Deh a6 Ra Of a ( metion oF the zara Of Directed oF Paingi; weber ian, Sottang, récigat tiny snare ta the Remhety Tepe, hte be shoo tontnanitgy, tie. tugeh nt oF your 101. at tor of Dao, 2, tammantine Dy, Cam Meta um Ai ever uiloytedt wy the board Of Bingabéang. , : | 

ah.goe WL afl a Ap dikiea e HhensetsOn, Mth fa reat 
Shed be typ Feraltery etared act Hdwiry® Axo She xmombt OF MORey udeted 
for gael Gas ©F the purposes ap dbtiire® in the aati om af th Ayaetors, tobe 
serve here ty tte oftide & arabige atrong ohm dry eng Dah: any pet of thin 
‘wall £m qulgaeants ot anlaitng +6 diy erpys odie Hie cumren, wore, whide @ 
etrons sentanent PaASe tOMRIE Using y Goh part “iF he Maat tor prrogde ty ond 
Lotter oud gmt of actos: Seb Nese ad L phimoe }t would ty dr pour Interest, 
thoredane, 1, abba yon abt. tive eT Piglar ans Fm gh far viyeh hye tispn Bent ours 
to tho Uisadone, ait wer the Amtap ritvetiom whey sn the Peydy. that you tak wp 
tats miter agaty and state the mead of the bd sna) aa apact eels and whth ag 
usa Cetall ag popdinie. ! ‘ 

Assuntag zon of oa DYEAORY fy yor romney wid Extending host utes 
© yor im all the ee vo are Wine, , whet 

P’ E <F ; hy & ay a he A tit» 

at dosretary, 

a 

Mee 
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ne 
FE me “eve : Bia A wens, 

ase the : Thais. 

rs * wy tour Eves sae, ; F ’ a | ay 

= a? ‘is in We. Speer" "p shusnce, + wis 4G agin lodes the receipt of yon iet:. 

wae ag dauesder Bird, im whiek you ate ms by oreeont tho neetls ef pormen Christian 

ae oeliese, we sis sivwniy received the syne of the Bord of Directors and mr, 

‘ b imlng's letter wed the sane aubject,, and “hess wALL be fila Sor cons! torat Lon 

when the aennefyy Band veoanes eulloie. 4s i wrote to Dr. Swit, howavagy F! 

ia very necsseary that the ‘itesion ahould inslude thia a ay ate paguerbe 

{§ mey Dave to aalke in ibn reply to the offletal letter ‘whtek ae beon seat fo 

she itiseione by Dreams? Day. he sow ‘ews Like #0 have the Misaioa state 

. ibe neade very spacificaliy and ta fai aatati, giving also the order of tayert- 

anes of the alfferent requests made. ib is my opinion, that thia conmnmal ode | on 

of te Bognd sesking exuct information regarding ita proverty ia of aut htc lant. 

importance te warrant thea Lissioa kn giving | the moat oererk sousiaeration, 

* 2 hove that there nay be encugh of the Dani ta go roand @11 the Mieslona, tat the 

Ray Ghe appeals ore cording in inclines one to feel that thers will, be need. ‘of 

gavaral legselen of this kina in order v9 mast ti demand. 

with vest wishes, If remain, 

Very alnearely Bogs 

a —_ 

Cee 

‘gn, 



Fe | 

: stone batceneing aa 

ae Ls | Gleason sonsoy Bloc aint, 

eas os Vooster, OBT0, i . , / oN 

: . Fe Br cf hex! irs. Garleton: - . | a ' 

mad, i, wit _ Your lotter of Oddy 1th #o Mir, Spoor ‘hes beon, vooodwede 

er aes Speer ic absent at present, haviag sadLod for Beotland an Jamuary [de 

. g a We were sorry ieoes to tes oo of tha condition of Dr. Carleton , / oe j ; 6 : 1 
; ; ma as. “Urs Apeer wrose you i his qe" bb bai of Janvary Sra, the Boar is ready.» /' 

to do whatever is wight in ‘the matter 1a 4 vat wAll be best for it. Carte Mity 

The difficulty ah this digtacc is ie mow just whet ia bess fox hum in om 

prosent condition. I md. gat aot ue beat to undertake ‘ho Long joucney. The 

Mission, of course, ‘othe his cond Sion and is at Mberty to tale whatever 

ebops mgy be desined neesesury, aud. * ave sure that the Mission will recomend 

wisely regarding him, Ji does not mipenis vast to us, with our prssenh mowleder , 

that you should conterplate going bo India to be with him, if his sundition is carl 

such that he ought to ae 4 cur Lowe, covlainty thet is wiser than to have 

you Bo basig to hime We feel suvrc that if his condition veve really dangerous 

the Missisn would cable the Soard to that effect, axl as we have regelved no 
4 

gneh in.’ ome, Hou 2 ed weld comfort yourself with the thought that he is 

iraprovings 

Tm respenss vo your réguost, we ters sent a cable toeday to the Uiss? ou 

ooking enquiry in + 

*. Coat serttt need the The Boat. consw ei gh sms if the Msotem ante 

2 La 
‘ | ax to Wim, ax folluw. et ie the prasert condition « 

Pet hoe sete report the vent; ae. oy eis i eee ee 

‘J - r. - 7 “ Sy Wh Gast BS emdinds, Bros Fa Luss, t 
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 inss a B, HOr lator, 

, Raney, Romy 
— Blombaghou, Waster, 0. 

‘WY dear Mra, Gertetcn, | 

This is just) a Mue to preys the receipt of jfour note of suit 

ADth, J preswuae zon hsve alnaady mogatned my letter of Jan, 24th, oommnlent ing 
the eablegtan trom you Myphenit that mis gordi tom was Amymowin: and that be 
planed to Aart for home in Maren, . Frou your letter, i nate thet he in ‘be 

| ‘howe some travelling Compan ome, Of which we ewe very pee and wa feet sure that 

he will bo able to reach you in duo fime In sai/ety. X don't wonder at your 
anxiety, but Z mow you will retgsnioas that your dea» Tinpbasd is in the Heavenly 
Father's care, as well as thet as his frtends, and will Look forward in quietness 

and confidence not only to his reaching gmorica in asfety, bat to his danphete 

resovery under the réeh anf care whioh he will recelve here. 

T vemaiity | E 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dippy lis 



ae gf your paper read a the time of tiie vient Meeting, oo had: ahh: 
; oy you are aware, 18 absent in #oobland, bat your letter and | yaar wiki be placed i gira 

ae Fonds on is voturn. it hawe jwib Cinkshed repiling {% over wat have bean Wig Lm 
2 | eitenbly prepare inayat pregenbation of this tay laportant sanfent, fe Gite ~ AY : ch i 
"btm of tne aim of mlesion schools im Inti gud the results thoy ake qacamplbshing Bre, 

-  ehpahnahanbaekeabbohenedas | 
ry _ welting to the Mission regarding ity There is no doybt meh td be sald pa attner 

side, io te ta be hayes however, vhist an increase of ghrt otian taaghors be the 
= wil] | wad bo ¢emukbn not Ceip in the-way of prodive ing sores Hontinay ea 
mn 

in the ‘es fifty years years, ant condi ton H1g0 On the mission Tielay 
lige abould always keep uppermost. the real purpose for whiten we 

“were seat to he miseton field, +i 2 4 AS 
t mts hy the record that you have boon «ov Pitty yeare in Si iy cal } oy 

4 ls enomaping tO read. your wigan ‘S words Witah cane from % leapt consecrated | 
i the eat service and waleh also have the weleht of the experlonde of @ Ling 

bat we mist 

i} 

r est wishes and wy oh om ie AD Pie uaeMilness, F venutn, ang 
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#0 the Junjab Miasion, . 

My dong Priagcds 
4 

i bog to report tng Pag notion, taon by the Board at ite 
Besting on WORday: 

@ypopthabion of (Aids wep meds to tho Magia dungeon for Aspoproomte in “the vabing room of im Worn 's oe Fost at fe aps 
ive Shis ompunt Jeoting D ali 3 ee Bacifie Eri eine 

Ye are vewy glad tp be able to report thig qiick rayponse to the roquest 
OF tho Missions, combained tm the likuntos of the Anmal Meoting, 

“he statigties for the Pumjab Mission, sent by le. Wdtloel myer 
date of Jam=ry 20th Wore received 5 yepterday, together wlth the ostinate 
dhecta (which eime just An time te ve cons$derod cetie who other Sppropr lations 
for the new year) aid the Dawid ogpies of the Punjab Mission Report Wich 

« Vherry sont ote 

Yast otdeyts Madl bwotight, also, De. i ae rs Lotter of Jamary 
7th, Biss Donaliseats of the same dete, ani ly. Tife’a of Januea'y 26th. 
the jetter written doiabty by Uy, eis 2911 mid Migs Gave, indicating tie 
Situgyion of womap*s were du the Sst Stations whore a elagle lady ig ne sled, 

“has deem very iLuniuating amd we ae glad to have the needs thns clearly 

etateds  I-wonkd acknowlsdgo, ALSO, CUA. retoirt ox the following; 

tad. veport of the Sheologicol somiuary a Sahar oupuy’, UCrVolte,'’s letter of Dogoabor Roth, 
mg"s Litile note to lin. Speer om 7108 lug the lew Year Prayop’, Lins Wu blociets dottomof January 6th, si 19th, with the iGamtes, ity Gawhor's Letter of Deecom: a Goth, 

Dye haxoten'ts note of Jamary Lath, 
Mise Delu's Vacs Letter of December 15th with rePorence to the 

Jegrion Sohncoel , i, Jones's detter of dannary Lath, 
iiog Berron's Command sebLonm ot domuary | AOD, 

ieee & I 
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Maite veportel en the matter vafarrod te $ 
Se isates for the Aussies 

=; = 2a > 7 HOMSIGGrSe the questz2on of j 
Bae 

Zonjab Missions, axl that ag the mebter is to be conside 
csomfesence of Mission Beards in Jatuary, further aetion on the part 

ei ps dofdrred natii after the Aisslons Have been heard from. ** 

iar nag brought before the Board vy Professor Frécan in ‘behslf cf 

terien Beard, sho states tha casa in the folivsiag 

| 

though you to yonr Beard, snc yersoneliy 7 wish 
Stes to the presentation te ywur Board of : 

iv the Reformad Shurch Zoard, au woli ss 
the Rev. 2.P,Gmmines. 

Zon is ac follows;:. Mr. Cummings came bome fran Tudia sone 
#88 of regular feriotgh. lie has been very keen in promotize 

sy mained. Our Soerd thought well of the work he wae doing ant 
supnorts fox one entire yorar following his yoar of furlough, ceying, 

19 iueid@mial expsnaca connected with bis invosticationge At tho ompiten 
tke year of studg, we Zotmd ourselves embarrassed, so fat as the raguley 
our Board vere conceited, end did. sot feel that wo could conbtime his 
imasnush as wo had te take ths money for the support of a new miodl onary 

¢ plage in India. We sonld sladly have sent iy. Cummings Wack te the 
nobh on accowit ef hie #ifs's hnealth ant. on account cf hia dexire to 
f-his lanevaes study work, he was unwilling to acespt this alternative 

; £5 the ant vine, not supperved by use 
g what imasmach as tae work he is iving would te cf 
other Loarég, 1+ mieht be nossible for ne to promets a sood thing 

ols. Gumings, by presenting te several Boards tha proposivion that 
wr hie supperde , 

Tn rough owblins, the proposition would. contemplate supporting him for 
g, pariad of tua vearse His souponsation would vary according to his Location. 
ff te wads his headquerters a¢ New Wiednetom, Pae $1200. wicht evffice. If 
44 guswid tare to be in New Yom, ve thought to offer him $1500., sliowing him 
ory 2daitional help which he misht res by vessel preaching. In Gase ha shold 

mired to 2a tp % Foreign fisla, we hed in wind the salary of & miselonary 
ms, field. I might say thei Sv. Guumiaca is vethey averse to tha vrepoaiq- 

tei ta 20 sbhroad, ond Goss nob thinktt uscsssary. fe oxprsases a preference for 

1 Naw Titsinetoa, with the pyelvilsee ef colne to New Yor for short, 
one ar fw t¥ips at the most. In thie tage, rallvoad szpouses might 

@ him. This wuld than be the aroun +6 be relsed. 
Ive Lwings *.guofemen iy Weuld be avihjeat tu th: direstion of a 
43 up of oms recrosentehive from oath Board supanrting him. 
-seturn for the support thus siven hit, it wes srepodsd that hs ailow 

meskes of his time for the teeching of their ceadiiates, either 
Pang the tore or slse having the candidates aent 

Wald <ivs his time to tient. 
Bhes has practicaliy completed rolatd to the 

Uris i 0 work out a similery syatem for the srabie 

aml The Dudjasi. . bn ui o° She Avalia, he has, at Mew Wisoneton, the 

anite 1 



of the proneuge of = waorey Of sissionarjes, 6 Dy, 3.2.dex- en a Missionary i> Mayet sinbe Ive tad mt of Jka, am also x xiulber oP & 08 at x : a we 2 Congming td cual SITesd chey®, aid there ax: other 
GenG to Bis Tocation at that piace, os well ge the fact that hig nclese 2 1 atetoment of his method and the ondorsemats 1+ hag a ed em Cummings +o Prepare for me, for use in comhostion envatiog of this proposition to Mifforent Soards, matvor might be Presented to yout ond of it fe > In the case of sour To @ in the of ae Aircetly tuterestca in the lanewagos tio with § system. In tho cage of. the ofly limited to tho Arable, 6 ge would not 

vigat 

Replug ty % your ctrvenicnce cones this me ; 
30 that St omay be eames as  bechlee veliove Re 7 es @2Y sincerely yours, 

{Signea) C.Re Watson . 
BS. » &3 a cofinite angunt for your Board to consider a5 its 
sand in a detwoon three snd four Immired do 
Z thiuk von all imow of ity Cimminss’ work in tie hatter of indhottve nstheds ef language study. He spole on the Svoject at the Annus] Conforonce of fitoaton Beards in 1906, ana you TALL find a reference ty tt in tho report of the Oonferance & copy of wich wag sont to jam: morber of the “eqion at the time. [he sub joey CBW UP aroin at tha Conferenee in 1909 {see pages of tha PeVOrG, 32-44) ant Ei. Qusmines S25 issued 20M, & little bock antittea "4n Uyeu Manual by the Phong tie Inductive Method,” publishsa at the tirestion of the Unites Prosbytert an Weston, PTujranwais, infiia, 1909,- Fossibly you hays seen this. The board wong ba Glad te have the Judgment of the Miggion ». | s to the valve of this me$hog to one ia wiesionaries and as to ~he wisdom of the Board's Joining tn the netter, as HTOZoaed by Dr. Vatuon, 
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Mareh 14th, 1915, 

the Rev, H, D. Griswold, h. B., 

208% Univeral ty Avenue, 

Ithaca, N.Y. 
ly dear Dr. Grlewold, 

T returned from Seot land last woelk and am dsliphted to ha hon 
aeein and in touch with the eorrespondence fran the ‘iiestons, I have read over « 
creat pile of moog letters fron’ India ang am Oniy gkhont half throuph those that 
have accumaloted. 

Dr.-Baiton has written to you statinr that the Counc tl Yin 
PYowss of your plan with referenee to Mrs... Griswold's rem@inine la this contin 
while you return to India. 

i see by the Forman Christian Collere Notea that yOu RPE wor'r 
ing six hours a day on ¢he Rip Veda, and | hope that you are eolne te mhlish the 
wetults of your work. 

With kind recerds to Mra.@riawold and yourself, I an, 

Very sincerely yours, 



e 389 

laroh Mth, 1920. 

Misa Christine 4. Herron, 

Sehavampur, Punjed, 

TDIa. 

iy dear Wes Heron: 
T vethimod. fot Scotland Laat week, and have boon busy ever since 

beging to cutoh up with tho correspondends Which has ncoumilated. 1¢ has 

deen a grat Aotight to do it, an to come into touch onde again with the 

dong the letters 1 find your two of Jamary 20th and Sebrmary Sin, 
tho former of whieh 1 think Dr, alton adiiiowletged in nis Latier to the 
Hission of February Prd. 1 gether s¥on the soconl Vater that you my have 
ehven ap your plan of saittue for dmarids on Anet) 15th, whioh pon whoto on 
Jamecaty 2Ouh ne ae a ane A NN iy ely 
SIL of God fox you. 

With reference to the qusssién as to vhethar the Boare wmid provite 
you khe smouny of your hime travel ofan Ug yet whotila nét retiimm, I windd say 
Wagt 2 dd Hot thdnit the Soand tml reek that ih dourd ao hk. tf) Attior 
having tysigned, you fool 1¢ to be yor duty to retwe Go Aneittiom, than tho 

Roane, haviny accented your restenation, will foot tint fb fe wth daty to 
provide the oxpénse of your yotum. Unt if you decide to pemabn in Iridiay 

1 think the Boned wuld mbt fool that 14 would be Just{fted in paypug, O% 
Avodiint of your traveling expenses bite, vhae 4 would nob amtunbiy ve peowidlac 
for that yusgses 

14th wFenence to the atipunt of hohe allowgnce im cdag you shoukd 
Sones a6 1 think 3 wwolieg LF yon $PRH Hay Sone yonthe tp ingusrhetemt, ext 



Miss Herron « 24 

that you cannot mike other axratigement for your suppor) satisfactorily within 

that time, the Board Will be entirely willing to consider tho addition of 

the two months otta allowance, if required. 

I want to say again how sorry we all are at your withdrawl from the 

work, and how samedtly wo wish that it might have been possible that the few 

points at whieh you might be at veriance with the other missionaries might have 

boon so far subordinated as to make 1t possible to work topether on the base 

Of thé far more numerous things on which you sree, 1 do hope and pray that 

God may save you tnd ethers from all mistake, and that His work and His will 

may be so preeminent and supreme in 9132 our lives that they, and not our own 

apprehensions of them, or any partioular opinions or contentions of our om, 

may be our dominant and controling intorests, 

With ind regenis, end praying that dad ay politfoptty Yeatl yotdy 

ana tyusting to hear from you soon as to your plans, I am 

Vory faithfully yours, 
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SASARIE . 
Rev. HeC.Velte { 6 mos.) 

' G. Borup 
Miss J.i.dams 

ORILDREN: 
C. Borup 

HOME ALLOWANCE: 
Rev. H.C.Velte { 6 mos.) 

Miss J. B.demes 
Miss ¢.BeHerron 

REN: 
H.C.Velte (2) 

3 

H.o.Volte (3) 

" yeturn 
Miss C.B.Herron 

MINISTERS s 
Rev. Albert George 

\DICHNELATES : 
L.R.lieans 

BIBLE WOMEN: 
4 Bible women 

O@HER WELFERS: 
5 other helpers 

[ITNERATION: 
ORE WORK: 

dJinrickshaws 

Books for dispensary 

Medicines fer district 

Horse allowance ( 6 mos} 

Horse keep 

401, 
<P 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR PUNJAB MISSION. 

1910 = - 1911. 

SAHARANPUR. 

CLASS I. MISSIONARIES ON THE FIELD. 

$ 360.00 

1080.00 

$ 1665.00 

125200 
$ 1790.00 

CLASS II. MISSIONARIES NOT ON THS FINLD 

$ 500.00 
250.00 

- 166.67 
$ 916.67 

300.00 

$ 900.00 
600.00 

- $ 1800-00 
$ 3016.67 

CLASS IV. EVANGHLISTIO. 

Rs, 3960 

2626 

, 6366 

5766 
2A0e 

Rae 289. 

256 
468. 
90. 

Rae Sale 
Ree 2671. 



‘SCHOu.s; 
Sehool and Orphanage xs. 9280. pee field 1060. 

3780. ; 
Rs. 5500. 

DAY = 
be Girl! School 

rent Expenseg Ree 2525, Receipts on field 260. 

Rs» 1365. 
COLLEGES : 

Teachors 
1560. Scholarships 
5480, Other éxpenses 

j 

( Special Scholarships grant 1.H.3.1600.) 

Ree 6240. 
OLTIER SCHOOLS: 

Village Schools Rs. 180, Summer Schools 
48. sh 

Rs 

Roe 13,333, 
CLASS VII. PROPERTY ri USE. 

UANT s - P 
| 2) places in district , Rs. 144, Rese 144, 

AES s 
Rill House Retreat 50. 

Rse B72. 

OPRATHS s 

Gill House 
150. 

Saharanpar 
: azn. Rs» 1350. 

| \WOTERNDATDS » 
| Watehman, Hill House Pr 

uu Saharanpur 
° 

| 
Rée 300. IS AND SHAPING s aM 

0 
© ~j,00. | aiid 

R&e 252666 

CLASS IX. MISSION amp STATION EXPENSES, 

Rae 50. 

‘th ALLOWANCE: 
290. “SER = For Misa James 
280», 

Rae 4506. 
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TOTAL coveed 4606067 vee Rve@?00s 
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=m Fh he 
oa - 086. 
LEERAT TOO 100. 

OWNS tb aration: ie tn pth 
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= ty 
# Re, 400, To. 420. 
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“2 (SMES: 

bape, asiee a al 
‘2 ICIIES sD SPENSER: S20, ta. 00, 
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MISS] oy perry. 
Posy ‘AGEs 

CLASS II, Peececona $ 1950.00 

QLASS Iv. eRe T TT Ty | Py 1564. 

TOTAL, CCeovrece $ 1950.00 eee Rae 3372, 

405 
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APPHOPHIATIONS HOR PUMIAB ittsbton. 

19k0 = 1911. 

MBAR. moma, 
Ohabs %, mduoutton. 

CTHER WORK: 

GANT 

North Schogle of Medicine Re. 
sori tate ¥ tas M 

‘ 6 9900 

GhASS VII. PROPMRIY iit USE. 

“ma House ron’ Ra. ie 

QUANG IX. uisstowt ath) Starion axramug, 

Board of arbitration Bae 
Tressfer of bee onaries 
Travel pf Commi ; 5 
Andit of Mission » Apecttit 
Printing 
Postage and stationery ° 
Accountant 
Stenographer 
Messenger 
Office furniture | ie 
Hill travel 

Re, Bde. 

SBBARE LOR 1195100 TRSASRER. 
OLASS Va eee wes Bad 990. 

CLASS The opeverey Rao BOR 

TOTAL neccceseVESe GOR, 

408 
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APPROPRIATIONS FOR PUNZAB MISSION. 

1910 = 1922. 

MINGSIuRS 
ig mee Rse 1320. 

Mennel 420 
Maath Charan 557. i . Lay ae 

Receipts on field ~20%- 
Rao 2238. 

LIGHT oe 

e¢cfonsr mz. 
WOMEN; 
2 Bible women 240. 

OTHER HELPERS; 
7 other helpers Re. 1368. 

Receipts on the field 1,06 
Ree 758.6 

TTINGRATION; . Rs. 350. 

ANY OTHER WORK: 

Botks for distribation Reo _ She 
Rs» 3922. 

CLASS V. EDUCATION. 

BOARDING SCHOOL: 
Bow Village Christian Boys Rew 600. 

Receipts on the field eo 
Ree 5256 

WD SCROOrS: . 

inn Ree 648. 

CLASS Vil. PROPERTY IN USE. 

HANDS “ 
Bot 6 preachers, leases, ote Rae 2086 

“EPATRSs 100. 

i SSEENDANTS = 
Vat dhtnan, 802, 

Rs © S68. 

A 





JeN-Hyde 
hevDelracy 

AeB Gould 

iiss 8.ii. Wherry 

lisa M.C.Helm 

Misa A-l.Kerr 
Joli Jenks 

. paw (2) 
eGould (4) 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE PUNJAB MISSION. 

6LA5S I. 

Rev. Ued,G- Jones ( 7 mose) 

u _ (5 mos. } 

Ray. U.3.6.Jones (4 year) 

CLASS Ti\e 

SABRTES: 
Wiss 

CHILDREN: 

U.S.C. Jones (2) 

9 (1) 

J. Hedenks 

WIVES : 
Mra. UeSeBe Jones 

POTCHT AMD TRAVEL: 
Rev. RD. Tracy 

lies J.B. Jenks ; 

_ ‘Myfg. Jones and 1 obild 

STERSs 
Rev. P«O.Uppal 
ReVe 1 Sheh 

Reve de 

pict WELATES: 
4 licentiates 

3 

1910 = » 1911. 

LUDETANA. 

MISSIONARIES ON THD FIELD. 

$ 7261.00 

$ 775.00 

MISSIONARIES NOT ON THE FIELD. 

$ 250.00 

300.00 

§ 375.00 

% 250.00 

70.00 
306.00 
450.00 

$ 1050.90 

CLASS IV. EVANUAL ISTIC. 

Rse 1200. 
°° 

540. 

, 408. Rse 2688¢ 

1050. 

411 

$ 8056.00 

$ 1925.00 



tudhiana = 2, 

OLASS IV. BVANGENISEIG (Continued) 
Carried forward, Rs. 3738, 

ohare te he niente | 

BIBLE TAN; 
| 4 Bible ween Ree $52. Ra. 652. 
OTHER HALES s 

2h other helpers Rse 3702, 
Receipts on the Meld 280. 

Rse 3522. 
TPTHERACION: 

Iudhiens, Rae 100. 
Raokote 100, 
Jagraon 100. 
Moga 1256 Rupar 125. 

Rae 6. 

ANY OTHER ORK: 
2 Rickshaw wen Ree 168. Mur Afshen, (paper) 950. 
Horsekeep, Pt Uppal 190. 

Ree 1298. 
Rse 10,010. 

CRISS V. EDUCATION, 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
Christian Boys? pa moeeding Schoo} Rs. 12,400, Villsgo Girly? ixis” School, Jagraon pi 

Ra. 15,050. 

Receipts on field nln 900. | 

Ree 7180. 

DAY SCHOOLS: 

Sity Boye’ High Schoo] Rae 11,700. 
City Girls? School U pee 

Rs, 12,248, 
Receipta on field 

Boe 1688, 

OTHER SCHOGHS: 
Village Schools Rs. 375. 
Summer Schoo. 65. 
Villago School Ruvo 145. 
Sumer School, Aupar 50. ‘ Reo 625 

Rae 9,463. 

CLASS VII. PROPERTY IW USE. 
= 

& placem : Ree 2986 
ATTERDANTS s 

5 attendants 3846 
| PARES s 
| iudhiana Re. 10. 



413 
— Iudhiong = §, 

CLASS VII. PROPIRTY IN UaE (Gemtimuoa) 

REPAIRS: Carried forward ~ Rs. 706, Ludhiang | Rae 475. 
Bupar 150. 
Jagraon 150, 
ilogah 100. 

Rs. O75. 
LIGHTS AND HEATING: 

Kotwali Chapel 30. 

OTHER WORK: ; ' 
ry Tudhians Rs» 100. 

Jagraon BO. 

Ree 150. 
Rs. 1761. 

CLASS IX, MISSION AND STATION ExPENSHS, LOSSfoN MEerrInGes: 
ludhiens end Jagraon - Rs% 150. 
Ropar ze 

Rs. 170. BOGRS AND STATIONERY; 
Ludhiana and Jagraon 50. 
Rupar 22. 

Rae 62. 

POSTAGE, EIC.: 

Ladhiang Rae B60. 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: 
Ludhiens and Jagraon Re. 200. 
Tupar . 

: Rae 300. 
PERSONAL TRACHIR: 

Writer, Dr. Wherry Rate 200. 
Ree 862. 

SUMOURY FOR LUDRIATA. 

CLASS I. seccces $ 8066.00 

CLASS Ile seceee 1928.00 

CLASS IVs csccccescecccccsencees R&e 10,010. 

GHART Ys cotacanscnrdepareee cose 9,463. 

TOASF File ‘stetsvecccdgeancctacs 1,761. 

REPU IEG ss sp take iesinteesenniane __- 882— 

DOTAL oo» $ 9961.00 o..06 Roe 225116. 
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APPROPRIATIONS FOR PUNJAB MISSION. 

1910 = 1912. 

MINISTERS s 

3 pastpws and 2 evangelists 
Receipts on the field 

LICENTIATES: 
Bhola Nath. 
To be employed 

Receipts on the field 

BIBLE WOMEN: 
2 Bible women 

OTHER HELPERS: 
9 other helpers 

Receipts on the field 

ITINERATION: and Horsekerp: 
Reosipts on the field 

COLPORTAGE: 

OTHER SCHOOLS: 
2 Village schools 
Sumner school 
Conference 

Receipts on the field 

RENESs 

REPAIRS: 
Reseipts on the field 

CLASS VII. 

Rae 1472. 

Rs. 160. 

Reo 1116. 

FROPERTY IN USE. 

Bde 200. 

* 

Re. 3696. 

Ree 



415 

Lahore Presbytery - 2, 

nw ye” 

CLASS IX, MISSION AND sTarion sxempzs, 
MISSION wemriNes: 

Rse 50. 
PRINTING; 

2te 
POSTAGE, ETC.: Ree 40. 

Receipts on the field we : Ra. _6e 
Rs. 80, 

CLASS IVo @eecseessse Rs. 3696. 

CLASS Vs sesseceoons — B2By 
CLASS VIle sevcoeees _255, 
CLABS IX. ceserccccs 806 

TOTAL sescceesecRSe 4359, 
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APPROPRIATIONS FOR PUNJAB MISSION. 

1910 - 1911. 

LAHORE, 
: CLASS I MISSIONARIES ON THE FIELD. SALARTES 7 

Rev. JCoReNwing, DeDe $ 1080.00 
Rev. WeJeClarie 1080.00 
Rev. D.J.Fleming 1080.00 
Rev. H.AVhitlock 1080.60 
Reve E.D. lucas 648.00 
Ur, McKee 1080.00 
liiss C, Thiede 640.00 
Misg U.J.R. Uacdonald 225.00 

$ 6815.00 
CHILDREN; 

JeC.ReEwing (2) $ 260.00 
ap 290.00 

Dede eming: 
a # _740.00 

% 7553.00 

OLASS II. MISSIONARIES Not on THE FIELD, 

HOME ALLOWANCE; 
Rev. H.DeGriswold, Ph.D. $ 500.00 
Miss Macdonald 

3 750.00 CHITDORENs 
HeD.Griswild (3) 450.00 
WedeClark, belance 

$ 810.00 FREIGHY AND TRAVEL: 
H.D.Griwwold and family 900.00 
Wiss Macionald P 

$ 2760.00 

CLASS IV. EVANGHLISIIC. NIVISTERS; 
Rev. Nee in Ree 480. 
Rev. G.L.Theh 3 1080. 

Rae 1560. 
LICHTIIATES s 

2 licantiates 420. 
BILLE WOM: 

Mise Ghose i ° 480. 
- Receipts on field 480, 

In Wageh 144. 
HELPERS: 

10 other helpers Ree 1116. 
Receipts on field - 900. in 

hes og 400. 
(6) W. 
Ts Tingloehars 2526 Rs. 2992. 



. CLASS V. xDUCATION, 
| POaRDING scHtocIs: 

Kimmaid Shoo Rs. 400. Ras 400. 

be: Nang-Haha} Rse 17,200. 

Mohexmadan Girls’ School 1,140. 

Rind it " 1,360. 
19,700. 

Receipts on the field 15.560. 
Re 24340, 

OTHER SCRNOLS: 
Village Schools, Wagah Ree 120. 
Port \School, Lahore 966 
Chretien Girls! Sschoolg 

R8e_S5G— 

CLASS VI. HOSPITALS aD DISPENSARIZS. 

ASSISTANTS: 
Lehore 2d Wagah Rae 1100. 

Receipts on field : 96.6 

RS+1004, MEDICINES; 640. 
Reweirts on field BB. 

Rs. 265. 
CURRENT EXPENSES: - 

Sérvantis 2700 

OLASS VII. FROBERTY IN USE. 

RENT: : 
In Distr:ict Ree TB. 

On Mission Property 150, . 

Lehove and Wagah Rae 600. 
Hill House 2506 

Recos 1a 400, eceipts on fie 4 
Ree B00. 

& watchnen 168.. 

Cars of 2 chapels 150. 
Care of Cottpoumd’ 

POQs. 

Rs». 5076.00 

| Ree 1639,00 

Rse 1091.00 



hci 

CLASS IX, wMIssioy AND STATION EXPENSHS, 

Raa 60. 

bss 
SUMMARY FOR LAHORE. 

CLASS I. secsecese $ 7883,00 

CLASS II. @esceeese 2760.00 

CLASS Iv. PO meereeereresecesscee Rs. 2992. 

OLASS Vv. Corre eee eseacecccoccecs 6076, 

CLASS IX, OPO o er eeesrerecsecsvece O10. 

TODAL @rece $10,513.00 @eee Ro.11706, 

as 
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Lhe ah A 
| APPROFRIATIONS FOR FONJAB MISSION. 

1910 ~ 1911. 

| SAARTNS: 
Rev. Dede % 720.00 

~ Tolle MeDe 1080.00 
| vo Fe 

| 
$ 2448.00 

 CALLDREN; 
Rey, duiivOPbdison (2) 200.00 

| | 3 2648.00 

GLASS Ile. MISSIONARIES NOT ON THE FILLD 

‘ oA 

Rev. Oxbison § 450.00 

CLASS IV. EVANCELISTIC. 

MIMISTERSs 
| Be Sg Vath Rae 1644, 

de Siuelaie Rse 336. 
Jomal~ad-din hy 

zat ba i 2346 
396. 

casi Ro. 1689. 
BIBLE WOME 

Lire. > Rse Bc. 
isa. ° 

| a nual 2a Re. 840. 
WELPens: 
42 other helpers Bas AGED. 

TEP MRATION: enn 

Phillour 15. hos B1Be 
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Jiliundny -~ 2, PP me 

CLASS V.  Epucarroy, BAY ScHoots: 
; Boys * i Rs. 9890, Receipts on the fiold 

$8000 Rs. 1400, 
Giris' schood 

8006 OTRER ScHoots: 
Karterpur Village School Re. 120 Jollundur Gantt. 120, Yakoder 

120. ! Philloup Dist. 
120. Sumer School 
80s, 

; 
Ree 540, 

Rse 2740, i 
CLASS V1... HOSPITALS AND DISPENSARIES , MEDICINES, 

Rs. 150, 
CLASS VIX. PROPERTY ry Use, | RENTS; 

TAXES: 

" Contt.. 
Be Hamilton House ) om Ras 63, OEPAIRS 

. 
Julluidar city 600, itéon House 

150. j 
Ra. 750. JETUNDANTS » 

¢ 2 messengers at Ree 84 sack 
Rs. 168, ARE oF COMKPOURD; 

Rs. 50, 

Rese 1745. 
CLASS IK, MISSION AND STATTON EXPENSES, - SSION Mepimes, 

Rae 30. WTP EANCRS 

30. ‘OTCAL aLLowance; 

2006 
ane. Rs. 260, 
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=H Parley 

a TPS 0 OPP Ed 

 OLASS ie ligkwusane. $ 2648.10 

OLABS TT. cvccseees 460900. 

CLASS IV. eccceerecseeeeeeerenee Boe 208. 

CLASS Vo cevspenceccceccecersesee RB» R740, 

OLAS Vie cosecoccccseceeceeesees Rae 150s 

CLASS VII. ccsconccscnsccscccccee Boe LTMBs 

AMM ATS scan pans vtanaaed one e Wie, EBB 

TOME see $ 3098.00 o00. Ra,12098, 
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| 426 Y a 

demo mtttiens von ex asus sapazoy, 
191 ~ 1912, 

OM8s t,  MisstoNaRIEs On mn rrp, %, 

Rev. C,17.Fo tov. ake (7 me.) * oe an e Hyd, 
000 

$ $ 2539.00 
01485 11, MISSIONARIES Nor ON THE FIRED, woun 

Rows Je dchenbon, UsDe # 800.00 $ 800.00 

$ 1450.00 
OLAS3 IV. EVANGELIST IC, 

manioTan3, 
dat Dang Rs. BCL, Pindd Dass 630, 
cube bt 2 

Rae 1509. 
L¥enm arms; 

to ot Mens ies. 
it Re. 548 

VOM, 
5 © 60. 

Mrs. nth Rs o 

tie foe 
& Re. 180, 

4 workers 
2214. Re, 40a 

* ~ 
800, roe 

BBQ. baal 

ee ene Bo wid Colporteuy 202, ) \ id ry * 94, 

Horse keep fhe 8 perdone | it, tds iy 



| 427 
Porosspir = 2. 

CLASS V. =DUCArtON, 

oy t 

Gity ris* School Ra» 482. 

MAING senior: 1200. 

“MR SCHOOLS 
Svamnor: $sti00} Ferozepur Rae 25. 

« "  Kaeur 606 
Villegs Schvol Ferozepur 180. 

Ci ! fh Kasur 180, 

ASB. 
. Rse 2117. 

CLASS VI..HOSPITALS AND DisPunsanies. 

‘ Rs, 840, 

tai dost. io 

Aset. thm 96. 
120. = ; se na. 1eeee 

eceipts on 1000. i a, 

a Ra. 420. 

Reséipte on field 400. ae BBR, 

Kaayx Gompounder 180. 

ine < coewt a 
in Ds, Re. 528. 

. "oom bestia A ANbe 
Hoetnary 450. 

ad i 

1 Receipts on f101d 1206 oh 

7 Freonerr Siepeyeery Ba, 120, 
200. 

ana) on 
Reseipts on Mele 25, 



a 

428 
- Forosepur » 3, 

OLMIS VII. PROPERTY IN USE, 

300. 

Re. 661. 

Ree 2% 

500. 
100- 

Rs» 400, 

160. 

Re. 1592. 

OLASS IX. MISSION AND STATION EXPENSES, 

Rs. 30. 

20. 

152. 
Re. 200. 

SUMMARY POR EEROZEPUR. 

OLASS Ie cccesecess $ 2538.00 

CLASS Il, ..eseeese 1460000 

GUMMIITYs) sinew aariviks cane ces evveve RSs BBG6e 

CHUBNVs cassecsaccccscaceecssecce | 2E2%, 

GEASS Whe ¢bcec<asconnaenccasicoen BG 

ROMA Wis nines cds obs naila sl oo AOR, 

RABO TX, eccncoresccesssceseccsee 200, 

TOTAL scoce $ 3988200 croee Be 124919 



ATERQSARAT TONG TOR FUNIAB eroN 

1910 = 1911 

SoA DUT. 

\ Qidisd Xk. MT SSTONANTS oN “HE rranD, 

$ 1080. 
FLO 
5406 

CLAUS DL. LAISSLONARINS Wo? On TaD Trou, 

® B50. 

Bie : 
) T50~05 

O00. 

Bier 
} 620000 

CLASS IV. UVANGHLUESIIC. 

Ee we0 

180. 
144, 

Rae 564, 

2405 
V206 

480. 
1140. 

O05 
EAD. 
f 84. 

exes 
abe 

isis 

CLASS Ve “DUCARIOI. 

Re 14247. 

S887. ' 
Rse 5560¢ 

Roe 10896, 

eae 
Rse 2700, 

m Rse 

; 1380.00 

826056 



GEASS, fe cee .se, $ 2565.00 

CUAGIT IE. oe scccey 3350.00 
CLAP TW crrcerereragesapersccces Ree 2252, 
GABE Ts pescericcesseccneccesscee Ree 8260. 
GAG Vide venreyecensevveresseees BBe 1640, 
CLISS TH, Pore enrrseerrcosesecases R&y 266, 

TOM +0, $ S795.) ..... Me.stieg, 
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APPROPRIATIONS HOR PUNUAB MISSION, 

1010 ~ - 1911. 

ALBALA, 

GLASS I. WISSIGNARIEZS OW THE FIELD. 

$1080.00 
1080.00 
540.00 

225.00 

$ $465.00 

400.00 

CLASS Il. MISSIONARIES NOT ON THU FIELD. 

1050.00 F JlieCuskey and. fantly , fi 

CLASS IV. EVANGELISTIC. 

Rev, C. Tend Rae Rs. 540. Rs» 640. 

wi _ 450. 

Ona mn he 
11 hélpars 1704. 

somky saloons: 20.6 

229 5 and dasistante 400. 

Ras 80. 
50. 

tored ody, Mies Prat = 100 
R6e 

& 3865.00 

$ 1600.00 



432 
dade - 2 

CLASS V.  WROATION. 

m 
Rse 1 ‘s 

ms on fiola < 

4 Bible teachers a 

eg . ee. 
Coat. Giris® School 482. 

1652. 

yamr School Be, 
Rae 359%. 

OLASS VI..HOSPITAIS AND DISPENSARIZS . 

Hospital aseistent Re. 720. 
katrom 600. 
Compounder 216. 
Wurseg. 198. 

Bible wittan 120. 
Rse 1654. 

MEDICNES LD 
_ - Dyngs sax applimeces 8006 

CURRIN LIGHT: 
Food Rs. 200. 

2640 

Oarziage Rive 300. 
Repairs By 

Rse__732s, 
Rae 3293. 

Receipts on field 823. 
Rse 2570. 

GLASS VII, § PROPERTY IN USE, 

RUS: 
8 preaching places Rs. 192. 

§ places 3376 

6 yal idings Rs. 1200. 
Reesipts of field F 

Re. 800. 

8 messengers and watéhmen Rs. 568. 

CLASS IX, MISSEON AND STATION EXPENSES. 
Bs 

Rs. 1917» 



| ‘pe WN AG a eg 

ie 
SOOURY NOR yuma g., | | OLABS I. oe. ene  BeQ8.00 

GARB Ie preven 1600.00 
GMRA TV. oscesyncnccnsonccgucs Rive 5294. 
GEARS Ve ccecepeeresscccsccence 3597. 
QUABS VIe eresectscscoccscceces 2570. 
CANE FEL. scpeeppaccccsarscee 351% 
GLASS IX, cocecrcccsesccseccess 875, 

TOTAL sees $ 8465.00 soee Resll654, 
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SUMMARY JOR FUNAMD uIssion. 
ovpbceetee $ eeeoce Rs. 

WON eredis beeee 

b eoeeee - eevee 

Uk seeee eotee 

eoeeees : eoses 

sisasibige eobeve 

11,654. EE: Y 
Gaia 

ei a 
{g20.00 .. se 

orrene 1620.00 ...6. 

eeoeee eeece 

SHURA «50 vi 
PORAL 00 $67,116.67 occ Rie 14," 

The total appropriation for the Mtsmgem PUNJAB WSSION is 

$ 47,116.67 gold for Classes 1 and 11, ama Rew 146,792.05 for classes 1V. w X, 

ax@iusive of Clase Vill. ‘This is the total amdvint autherdzod by the Board for 

‘the Mission for the year, The Mission lms liberty to transfer from clasa to 

clase within these total grants, in accordancs with tie provisions of the Manual, 

bu the total expenditures of tha Misaton are not te exceod the auqunts speci fied. 
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Base I, Pratt, 

4 jubala City, Tate, 

fig denn Migs Pratty — 

Th was & erent ploosure to roeel¥d ie fytnight are your pogd lokter af 
mage aed. ft nod boon bapir fniio Chotigid aOR vhtbd yeoks Whbn youy tet tor 
came. tt vias ony Alan bding <wor ARG tnguy the podti CHO ot ty apa, 

mut ay tw Magny fT ask hag. sm Kevigh th €t epyhpep sadn not to how 
how the work ig Adv82 opine alt Ovex bhe Worlts . 

T Tanonit with you the storkrtiagdedjens of thy Mesion, wait am hopes] 
thal comm aubatient is) réihtapdemite mi howent this ear and that they mer 

ba follonipa ty atia{ mons Oh the Nene. 
Ho hae word from tn, Carter thay he and Br. Carleton wl) arrive ndtt | 

obvs Dr. ceurigt irc arldne toe Bonnett mmmroved Bhd ¢ Hage had « roo rant 
@ mh home wilt qpplably #HNSEUEA Gh Hib Ihestet. These tive hpbti Aor ipus 

for Shs Cer Latin, tnt dio hes badn Yery brawe apd sotatdla ahont i. 
ke shige ‘mow what te statis vad OF the Miele ganaol, ¥ snare 

tr whit you write that yoy have not vemtin £0 behig Lt, but are waltine for 

Goverment grént tu Aid vefore chirking of beglaning, ant I miyriogd wil) 

Yante oven phon until you have uiié assariuee from tho ‘ugion ay to the 
Hatstemwiee of thy sahoal$F 1k 1a ogeneds L Hops It may be WIth good Chrietian 

rere, that is, with Yogohor’ who are héth Ghrletiam alt reghty éabablo, 
ted r6. ff dollovye ab strduely ps anyone bere in the dealvability df 

np th teachers Chrlgribn. qaronern, wut 4+ soatid to ma wormleht have 

Christian Segohere and heve reasim to be very i stant ents with 

the |pand wong. Wout, is yamved ie sonatniny mary than the wana; {tt 26 the 
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April 19th, 1910. 

Pao Reg, D. J. Fleminr, 

| 

My dear lr, Fleming, P 

| “i have been back several weeks’ now from Scotland, where I had a 
| 

Lahore, india, 

fina time, both with the lsetires and in meetings preparatory to the CGon- 

ter be. in Game. Since coming back I have received your note of February 

Zlpt| ang irs, Wood has handed me your admirable letter of February 10th 

to the friends ané eupporters of the station. I think {t wold be very 

woll if you couls put in some items for the Moard and the Home Church on 
| ! 

the fvayer girenier. I would sugeast uraying (1) For tha Executive Com- 

mission of the Goneral Agsenbiy, that it may he given wisdom to propose 

wise plans and tc find the mine of Ghriat for the Church; (2) .¥or the 

Board, that it may be dlrected wisely im its plans for the use of the 

Keimec: bequest; {2} For the Church and tho Board and the Misetons, that 

those larce pifts mar not leat them te place confidences in buildings and 

eqikpnent rather than in that living Spirit which can wart with er without 
o 

Bielidings aeé which oftentimes mar bs hammered and hindered hy the cambera 

ings weight of matarias equiyment; (4) For the youne mon and women in gol- 

leges ard wiiversities and theological seminaries at home, that thay may 

bey UtSyn to give their lives uot to doine good, but te the best work, and 

to inpest thom not where there is nasd for Shem, bat wheie they are naade@ 

mod. 

i Qhdyk that De, Hilton aolnowledeed your note enclosing a eopy 

of tied (rings hymn which you had had printed. , 

t haerd Merray Frame make an address ¢he other mornine at the mtets 

| 

441 
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ky, Flesing-Pégp 2x depp lathy 1084p, 
jag * the New Yor'e Wortgn’s Board, which whe one of the best prerered Ani 

moss Aecortahld mianionary eddresses I have heard for a long, long timp. 

Bveryone we kakiehted with it. He will be a mood addition to the Mia 

sion, aid L qty wish thet there were half-a-dozen strong men who could be 

" this year. 

Rave vou read Mr. Andrews" arjicle in a recent number of tho 
‘ 

4 tan igterproter" on changes that had takon place in hie outlook and 

biti@e since ho went to India? Heve you any auch feeling as he de~ 

thes there, and have you mat with Gwep and exceeding hunger for Goa in 

lidia of which Mr. Andraws speaxs? -Would you say there was lose ain . 

ahi selfismoss sumbering the ralipious léealism.of India than we have in 

Our beet reliclous Life at home? Has tir. andraws experi. ced so many 

ohpneas begause the polnt of view with which no want to Lata wae so aif 

foront from ourg <.\ 80 mach less sympabhotie and impeliigent toward actual 

wondittons? Do y ' find ag mnch Christianity in Hindudam, save as it hae 

dente there for contact with Grsishiauity, as Mr, Andrews seems to find? 

Heve you ever read Clarke's "Stadly of Christi: ‘469 Lous"? Be BOy 

how would you compara that view of Christianity as the tet’ oon i atge nmast 

2 primal other relivions which, however they exorass the relieions asplrati on 

or ten, also oncumbor it, with the vinw of Ganon Robinson's “Interpr@bation 

or ie) Vhawkoter of Ohri wt to Tion-Chré gt iar, Sacos"? 

i Have boon reading over a pood deal of the sobidspondente Nhat 

had wore in 80 Covtitesuon LV Of tho Baimbureh Oghtorondd on thy Nessaro of 
ay tpt fon tty tg the NdiwOnefal tan touiptons, dul sé the Polly Of the sto. 

be tha alvéreenes of gotrt of Hot proswatwd in thy Told of tne shudy 

Sicdupanative reltetod at the peednt Miny. 
With kind rémrdey I any 

| BVer aarqiaiy youre, 
di ted Aira h th. fora 4 



et) A el de EE 

. April 18th, 191¢, 

ir. ignily Marston, 

Anhels City, India. 

Uy asar Dr, Murstion, 

| Your good letter of Januar 13h cama while Y was ava in Seotland, and 

Site rotunine I have received your ache of Mareh Sra, 2 hope that something 

my" be dene.in the way of providing seroens for the hegpital. ‘this Cortainly 

ought %o be included in the list of amy equipment for the Mission, but lone 
/ 

be forse shat st eon *yLe think that so urgent and meesrine a need as this shonle 

be jes, ané I shadl none that it may anit meanwhile I hope you will not fail 

to have Tf inclaved im the list which She Mission is malcing ap iu raply to the 

Dowrs's request. 

Mm the Istter of January 1h vou epoke asveotally of iiss Rerron and 

6s) the great loas i} woul be ta haye he» withdraw fram the Miseton. = an 

very, very sorry that there has beon thy tronble that Shere haa, and only wlah 

that ib were ne ibie for her to remair in tho work and to yo on goyfully and 

Sificisntly in-if. I nave not hoard from her Yor some Little time tow 2nd am 

not suave what hor preaost slans are. of eouxse, her restpmation hays been me- 

coped by che Board. There ia nothing further that ean be cone in the absence 

of)séne rerresantation gem her oy from the reonie on thea field. 

What a pity it is tha’ wa caynot ali live in the oarnastness and the 

Daladea af the New fo ‘starient. Some who try to praserve the polsa of the New 

Vogtanent leas their entinislasme aua forvor, and others whe have the fervor 

ond tho faith lose the beiance end peeportion. The New ‘lestumont ig full of 

tha hips of our horé's comine, but that dues not twiat all'the steadiness of 

view 8nd practical rood sanse of the New Testament, ag it dows in #9 many cases 

“towday. I have bolleved for roars Just as I ean see the New Pestanent teaches 



wees ee 
Dr. Marston. Pape ce a? we B: aphid 1obn, 110, on thts oubdadty tid taiva btddy With tho Whalen napa oie pp lieve tn one 
Lava» Hubei, 46 Lott ditt tility jist while 4 14 teth in the Tew Mostanont. Aad Aan ani ha hg lh dobe bw OF fatbh tidetien at et se, toaday 

Ge BY oud oopnnt HPO #ha Jaen ad ip Gottidy mith pity davotdd neople to- 
day Pf Only wo COuME BAL vipat tiptather amd jee Uathh cirsbdvon In the Tew 

| Beaten, tf go0ma MP Me YE Mphh 0 tm ab1e to Agnare * preat Myiny of the 
MA troubles that hapass and petition ti, Wd sod vat Cnty yom 

Te Ate oxtegtite Dr Gornéton ani 2, Garber 14 Oh thé 1th, and 7 
hope shat te. Oar lott map trove to ape hoon praatiy hones read tyr tw voydere 
“eit that Hie ett Hepd mel éntiyoly yestore hin to health ageithi 

With icing remuras, £ A, 
| Your winders Stent, 

: 



dpril 19th, L910, 

Jay Wo by Wisi Loox, 

| iehore, India. 

ay aaue Me. Waitloeks, 

Your good notan of Jawanmy 166u, 19th aed 27th were 211 rogelvod while 

1 wes im Geotland and nave been acimowledead, It think, by Dr. Milton ta letters 

4> the Mieston. {aid not want to file chem eway, howsver, without reading 

thom theoven, Tan clad you li so wall the work ee ee 

| 

hoe Largo a figlé of oppertanity and influenes it mesents. I do hope and pray 

that all the epportantty mey he utilized and that wo youns man may po dat Pram 

tho Collewe for whom any effort has been anata which might have won him to 

{thy i t tan faith. 

What 69 you find the relirious attitude of the mon to be? Are thore 

Ihanyr of ther who are Intensely eatsest in their search for ralletous trath - 

fo garnet Wat they eonquer all sius of the fleah in their spiritual fidelity? 

Or are they Just Like corneas yc shuéente Beta at home, with tecasional 

religions interests, tat daminatcd for the most part by indiffereace or sec- 

ubsriemg oy ain? 

{ hows Hak you ond Mes, Whitlock are both very weil, and wit 

fanud regards, 1 an, 

Vory sinearaly yours, 

J 

Agthted apeil lin. 

: 
: 



T aie: | 7h aT re i ok eo 

:. RS “ | 

Dai) 
April 19bh, 1916, 

Sire. Hi My Ration, 

| Wnodab dak, Masscurto, trata. — 

Ty dear tro. Angra. 

i returned from Seotland six weeks avo, having had a most intoragtine 

“donipaettea exporience. It was da 7008 to be On the itside of 1120, instead 

ol? robe about as a ae jooking at alt paxlldings. f coulda uot help but 

odes mr viet 46 GeéPhtie thie the Gish ay Pivot Tels thre stttden years 

Qe). “hon. # naked apn HH Hom ae wy
edted the cation bob ey diner at oh 

hotels mya dont army, withgat ymowlne a apuh tp the cammnitlty. ‘The time tno 

loyyors ra down at the statbiap %9 most wa, and I went to dine at the wovost's, ‘ 

snd than $0 Gall wlels nist bh guy of Che BOT fosepactiog citizens of the own and 

: whet ban she nidwe} pecple at two exéwdid, alot 
fh y ageereards coine off te 

end tho night at a Lovély 
dhl ot dein hard { i Was Hh

 ahtixdly different {rnp 

pion tay got of Vitars ~ off to srosondeniyy Cecathnr winen of the peaPinde Wibib. 

gret tuon expertinees wpe tlt ipa es BM, oer She cortitey. A apéht alerts with 

‘DA Dirty ond Ben BbOWMET, aH ME Going ome AF wind, aad Brn Raynor and 

evenings with all windé of food veopls. 4 wenn} aver py marhty fom pha Mast Me— 

— plonary laotwres, ghigh are given once every four Yaad. gnere wera olx bf tort, — 

ghe wholes sot paving tO be Gelivered one A woot tm Aberéson, Glaseow and Yetb~ 

witgay snd ia eadvtton wo had a creat Hhithy mass teot ines in tho intense of tho 

dune deiciopenee hase maa binge sede ngtayty
 Hoté th the Towa Hadihy. and Wwe 

youda hate) sn -audlonce pring
 ftom 500 in Yhe s@lier pieces to phreo and 

“cae ghoupnti ip the the eibtes. fy pale & preat omportanl tery gird gffer ones 

potting pajabted tb the
 soudTtions | choronughay 2 Jarne 1% gi, but was Hobdy 

yen thi: wibe otrrenague wogie ware donee 0 Yo dow on the stoundhiip and oak 

atte Inte afene daye* vost. 

| 

a 4 



| 

jie & oiled . 447 

iy. AysrenpePage 2. Apri} 19th, 1910, 

Twas sorry not to have bast while be set down to Lond while on th Other 

eidd, qa that would have elvdh my an opportunity to seo Mr. Andwowe, 1 don't 

 kgoy whab hie plans are as to the time of his return. 4 good Lone letter from 

| hie caine while Bi pone and was answered by Dr, Fulton. 

it wat very —_ to have your dipluion on the question of a Sandner fram our 

ikea! ons im tha Ieghella Thobura Cellers. We have not yet recelyed any formal 

reply from the Mionions on the subject. Dass thy collars at Lacknow héve & 

Belen Yndiean element in 1t than you have at Woodstock? Doss it uot have a@ 

pander of puro Tudian stodeuts, and dose it have any laree mumbar 0° Furopean 

| 
students? dust what are ths differences between that collece and MOGGERS ag 

bo the charneber of the stu@ent body and grade of the course of study? Just 
| 

wheat, wis Mm sa Buck's reagan for wager ae to leave Inacknow 2nd come to Woodatook 

i 
ing it with view ‘o any jndgment of hors as to the superior character of Wood 

. 

abeek? Are you prepared now at Woodstock to do the til aolilnes work, as we 

have understood ther were prapmred at “agknow? 

We ghall be lad to hear when My, Andrews has got wately’ back to Odin, 

dud I trust thet his trip to Hneland may have heon ef srsat venefit £0 him. 

He will wave to14 you, doubtless, of his eorrespondence with Mrs. 

Kennedy. She te travelling abrond now with her sister, 2s. Schauffler. IT 

don't know hew soon they vlan te come back. Our last word from thet was from 

Rome» 

With kind remards to you both, I am, 

Yery sincerely yours, 

Dictated April 14th, WCben ¢ 7 Dw 
[ { 



; y ay A y* ‘ fv ; i, 
0 WELL Reve rogat ved, ong ‘bersre thie the orinted aprragrtatton uh a 

ae ‘on later Wie denntied verronmietion ene Be t ans elad te VES Toa. 
‘ 

te a ma 2008 wlwenee im the apy propmiitiows fow i 
he Bowrd + 

. if wt enireating vlagsos,, ana bung ba! dag may mes be far sway when, Ad Nh ‘ : aH sayy 4 a) tot tno: ith aetons Ske rs for thege elassoa, Doaindtn, avery Ltaea in i ‘ 7 : 

af 
j iy}, — Colaba i of the ‘oat lmate shects, may be ppovided by the Churah et hone. b/ he Se he CB : 

} 
f 

icy sr Hobed Bar thie lay cap Sie cine % to Chie Gots et, Lomi thas of the ; 
o te WORE Gulon, afore. whieh we he 10h at taig the needa of Shs. wort ‘ ; : . 

j NY SOMne year. The anonat Weigh we sae mbt stha Go Sh Se, 
mn : 

ai 
A) 

7h : 
Jas for migelonsrtag’ aalactas, andideen’ > HLL eens a aud : , cee UM evry fic ye ene 

eT exist + Voge WORRY a's en wks ute AUS SA i 

‘United States... eeepc teseeseues LEG, 200, 
o moe > prosnant Lan of ania Ra weeny nhove bars mabiter. 

PPG Be Onin san dn hie ark «gph un il 50,940. 
aK 

iy 
’ 

wnt 
itd open outta Crea ot red _tmportanee, Menger aera cege LPLg GM, ea 

] Hi tise re gpa varanotes and aig! ae enn wight fericina Ris. HO,G00, i 
‘ 

7, 
te ue ae | pac. Ca ge supepriabioas ed pided et BD oe: Pie hae (7 oe : ! } ‘ : ant a a arian i tat Alin haan AB SLO. , Zt a j uy pt : - 

ein 4 
et YS 

ee nn "3 ,7io ‘ » Bei | ts mise) that ¢ they wih ead able 6 aAyorove a Laites i Of Ala , 

AO PF hs iv a abled in eotomtntne foe muh +o apportion +9 the Churdh, : i 
oan 

y 

“ 
i V E:) | a, a i watol the Be may tiles aibtadbiite from legacies ang i yesllaneous hk 



‘Yours were 8899, 907 26 Yer avn, Sibiractine this aBOUNS wWonke 

rom ali over as esiong, fr 

BT -9et ae) 
ot 

¥ 

April lth, 1920, gifée, The averse» Petelpia Pron these twa S0urGes s 

Bab 1H 823 one Sage a. 

wlue the figs PP SGedine 

Leave 
Ay 588, 326 ofS, Which we HPOvogad fo the: Comission &2 ths aucun, which the 
OUPShes ouphe to sroetda, Cngamman &8 ths amount authorized by tha Comal get cq 

| 
& year 420 wag 01,272,000,00, tC fase Sols advange Will be mors thay they wil 
feql thet they arg Abie to endorse; but it ig not an inflatea Faguest and sume 
fay 0 leitewe tho Shershes wili rige to ths point where they will supply fey 

Meanwhile, however, we Masts of ourde, WOR whigh Atte catealiy bson Male, preying ang Delioving thas be fora done ths 

} 
: 

\ BOLOP wears laa Wileh we desire My OOM. Ty Planning ¢he ROrk fOr the yoar 
anger hg approprig: isha, i¢ Scams te me if wand be very wi ge Tar tha Mleston 

|. 
4 have ining the Sitvetian PENA mo bys Faming Serhan Dawe Already FS poriead 
ie yor. Ay t weet, this tuna ty exhauetod and the aBPeals whieh we hare dant 

2 | 

Ga fo they one have heon its supportery lave beget in COMPAL WEL Loy 
Teplias. le stand to WO fOr Ghildres WA ery aot Paaing OPVNERS raw des Just ag 
Y@] 48 the nesd Foe te Pane Ohans, but the TBot— aa yoy know, in thet 
help 2 be ypenrag ton for SUCA Sveoial ang olimatie Reteseltles whinh cannot be ee hey forth py Moads thos Wo ROt mia tke seo bold ang COncontratar 

i 
\ Vi] Appeal. Wowk 4 not be Whee Bow, iw view os the ingressad Sppropristiong whieh 

You Lares MeCeEd, 6 tales ti, Mafler the Pasular expenditures of the Waston, 
the eare of tly fenins orphansiand to absord them in the reoular oars evil 

! 
A 

y 
| liabilities Githe iiseion, to "8 “OVEred by its Fequlur sporupriationg> te reoveata fos 

| B8istanas fron the Kennedy bagae@t have Poured in ladividuate ans Lndividual stations, ana WS ars 
begtoning ta réeive NOW the offets: roplies of the MWissiong to The re Quest of 

: the board for e feneral statems of their needa, erransod in the Order of thedp doportance. in tis Consertiong think tf woRld ko very desirable ta have 



’ 

ieslon-Page Be April 18tin, 1910. 

ye oxpreacion of the sentinent of tha Visefions ae to the Inportance of 

PPPratated attention on squiptens rather than on expansion iu evengaliatie 

Worle We ali teot go keenly the neeé of certsia equipment in the way of 
‘ 

Usain 43 genoes fa some ficldg and sohools in these snd others, that 
i : 

forhaps "Xpand ail agree iy setting these Imperative ashe in the ford 

erorinds bat O41 there not be & point beyond which the provigion of Purther 

equi pagnt ak Lene aentece than the expanaicn of Vtinorabiug ad even 

gelieile wor, ankthe larger evsarelistic atilizabion of the wateMal eualp- 

mont whieh we ahall Regauy hava i dag whara would the limite awevge, and 

how ate we %¢ lotornine eo vignt halanes betwaon cur material equignrsnt and 

oar Livdng wel Neat ion of ifamA the urcrisidn of these vital toraed, agen 

ead wAEaN, nb whick aydixoent is vale? Ruery auggedtion which may 

geome to you tn adlgeranee ur Trayer on these questions will be greatly 

walmart \ 

Wa have recoiled from tir. Mite the Funjet Mesien's raphy to the all 

ylon rasurnding ACTinC AY ter Sanchere in the schools, but here uot yet re- 

aelvel the lgtter which Kr. Uttohwhl wae appetuted to write ia bekmlf of 

the Soyth Inéle Maetor\ fot Me. Severance only, tat others, alas, are pro= 

ound iy hoterostad In t¥e subject, and it ta sure to roveiva the voy eare~ 

fal congideration of the Board in its thouchie about development. %o what 

extent, for exemple, wilt way Qwther development of odueationnl work in 

Mutia, whether in Wich ashley or otter laetitutions, mean an evierged em 

ployment of non-chrietian tipckers; om to Mut extent oan amy euch ohlarge- 

ment be made withows any fayther inevease in the nunider af nen-Christian 

taacnene? And in existing indbitutions, ave there any charves thet can be 

mete in our plen and praperntti , aud in aither the tranuafer of some 

ptdsent otigatttes or the ppplion: 

trainings Christian toschers, whl: 

Loy morh powdp ft} and fertile in Mtitgot raeuitst 

oy of new energy te the dletinctlve work of 

will meke thia whole bran¢h Of our acti» 

| 

4 
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a 
MME TM rolowePspe 4. Aptil yw, 1920, 

Ry lias PeJoted am the mrgale hong? whidh ngs come tu br. pine ant 
to Whe Migarer aut-tp the Youbet and tp the Chicee, In hfe appointnint gg 
Tod" Ghanitelioy . ' 

(We hee word from it, Hanset Bhth tie ane DA, Ganteton Wil? arr, 
ip lig York On ene avin. De Gewistin ie mirevhap Larpoyed In health, we 
ive inte 612, appancemsate YG share Postptiod ona shhit yale the inal comps 
Pont mante@ ggetioedlisy for Dr. darlogon Whéll he tings. 

A noals POLS ® Catal gyemeKeleyyen OF G400. fab ins Voodatoci 
sqhods, this amount havike ween yyrtinatherr ei ven fof this purpose, 

T hope titty @i) thy onbema of the MtselG are well, It 1s « grost 
dalight to be back in Row York again, im touch with ¢he sorretpentionce ant 

| Rearet’ you fit asquaimtgnes with what 28 golme on than im gectledit, avor Lr 
Suet 18 geceraphteaiy nearex, hers in tmmgtse interést there in the 

Ruproaching Gouferenng, and we are hoplug thet if may yield ersst md abidloe 

\ 

Yaaults. 

With werm regards $0 621, I kp, 

Sat etveme Mivnty 

ee A hots Loy 
Diotated Awril 14th. \ 

4 t 



tH te ae WES A oe Le OE ee . | | 

Punjpe Migsiow-Page &. ; Aprii 20th, 1910. 

* q, Lwouls report two actlons taken at the Board Mating on Honday of this 

week whieh concern the Muijas Mauston. 

That the offer of thy Pidiadelphia Youan'’s Boxed to provide f220, per 
#@onun for thy employment of the trained Barasian turse ta the Thiladieinbia . 
Réspital in is be cordially escepted, the amount to be appropriatad when 
Peosi red. 

Thiet in a %0 the of fe. G. By Nawicn in behal? of ths 
Euinjgd Mlesi Yoon’ the petmiggion witch i+ has uct beer pog~ 

for the gion heretofore io aot upon, to expund $00 rupess ranaining . 
Yee Lake Find for tha purchase of lent for ilcentiates Rones at Makodar. 

OF qoureg, the first of these cations 1% uot an authorization of 

aspenditure ar yet, and will only byaome 9% when the souey is recotved from the 

Philadelphic Woman's Board and appropriated by the Accanbly'’s Board and the Wig. 

sion is nopified, 

Me Board wap Breatly Interseted in the oditcrial in the "Sritune" 

icv February 18th, SiG, with refurencs 0 tr, Ewing's appolutiens ag Vine 

Chancellor of the Taiversity. We edt hepe thet the additiconel voaponsibilities 

(will uot prove too haayy # burden. 



ie od ne Rove Me D. Griswold, PRD, 

p April 26th, LLG, 

202 Univeratty Ave., 

Ethiacu, %. Y. 

My deur br, Griawaid, 

Your kind nobe of April 16th wes reenived day before yoster.. 

aug. tam very meh obliged for the two copies of your yaper ou the ee ae 
- 1 

—hyone ig the Rie Veda. I have alroudy read part of the paper and shell 

look forward to reading tt all. Lwish I had tine to taxe up some pleas | 
of work and do it ag thoroughiy ag vont are doling thia one. 

Mp. Garter and Dr. Gamlotan aud Dr. Fe J. Rowton and Mie, 

Z. . Carleton landed vasterday Or. Wawton te ty vosy poor heal¢h him. 

| golf ang may be laté@ agide for sometime, Br. varleton’ saw tho Board's medical 
{7 f 
 Goviser at onee and bs to ro into the hoapltal dn Saturday for spacial 

men tO ganda out, but thus far we | ‘trentiment. I wish we hed some good ¢ 

have only one new man for the two von mn liissions. Vie have bean expecting 

to eppoint and aesign Mr. Frame to the fupjad, but the Yooster Pragbytary, 
\h 

after two mrolousenk omarivetions, © have been told daa deglinad to odin», 

Sve Ppeshytery. Iowien that he haa ten gu Lys to satiaty then ay to his sound- 
\ ; 

dl N f t | 
mews in the faith for he certhinily hsp many rave eifte for mins! onary wire. 

- “7 \ . 

With kind rorards, am, 

} q \ r 

Vi priparly yore, 
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The Rev, Us 3B. Newton, D.D,, 

dallandur City, Panjab, Thdta, 
‘My dear Dy, Newton, 

Your sod letters of Feb. 24th and March Srd were duly reseived, and 

Mey Sra, 1920, 

ron will have already noted 2 feworable reply to the latter in the letter to the Mission which was to have cone off bs last nirht's mil, f a laying aside your Letter of February 24th for use tn comection with the oonsidora. tion of the Miasion’s requiremonts for new Property, when those SYe received, I fully agree with you in what you Bay as to the necessity of Sarine for the Christian Commnities, seeine that they don’t drop baer or stand periahvis still. It ig a sreat movement that tg going on in India tn hehalf of the Low gaste Peoples, mt it is & mOveriont that dennis a ereat deal trom ug and lavs wal shty responsibilities upon us. Unless we moot these demands and take vare of these responsibilities, thars ie real danper of Loss ana dinaater. 

As to equipment nosded for our present work that it mur be carried on in its fyll measure of offictoney, we may hone for adequate help, I trust, from the Kennedy bequest, I ao hope that wae may be eutded, Hi ney £0 some wise plan for the use of what may remain of that bequest for tho expansion and maintenandge of the most vital forms of our work, those forms which are most directly related to the avanv-elistig work &nd the bulldine up of self. supporting, sol fpropepat ine churches, 

Or. Fs J. Newton ana Dr. Carleton and Mrs. &. C, Garleten ane ie, Carter arrived safely day before yesterday, Or. Carleton at once stiw the 
Baard's medical adviser and is to &0 Into the hospital toamorrow for a time of spepis? treatment, Dr. Newton was not at a1 well, having had a very try. ing tlme on the way from Naples to the United states. Fortunately , there wag 



wie foe Ye oer é ; 
‘ rs " an | “- a 

‘Dr, Newton-P. 2. ¥ “Mey Sra, 1910, ps 
" 5 ly 7 {> Pe 4 4 i 

a Iutch Reformed medical miasionsry from Arabla on board, Dr. Tomu, who | 

re dered invaluable service. are Newton went out at once bo Sioomfield. 

hts i have been Tn Fertitta hae Pines or away ever since, L have ae ROT 

nis ea, but hope to mest him soon. 

oT wag dade up some papers the other day ahd.cane sorogs & 

Little mckage of loaflets which I renonber our sending out somo oft 

years azo. ‘Che eubunes messare of the little leaflet is good still, and 

I enclose a copy herewith. ei . 

I hope thet you are very well, and with kind regards, { am, 

Very ooralally yours, 

Dictated Apr, 22nd. 

Une . 
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Nay Sra, 191. 

ne Rev. Je H. Orbison, MDa s 

Julluadur City, Punjab, India. 

x weeks ago, having had a mogt ine 

nm the tngside of 

u 

My dear Hal, 

I returned from Seotland somo 51 

It was so good to be 6 

ourist, looking at old buildines. 

7 leit thave 

teresting Bud delightful exporiense. 

Life, instead. of romning about as & t 

coulda not help bes contrast my vieit to Stirling this iain with mor ¥ 

sixteen awed aco, Then t walked about the towh and visited the oastla, got 

without knowing a soul in the corm. cy 

o meet U8, and T went to dine 
at the hotel, an& went avery 

i the station + 

9 of the mont respoohed cibi- 

two opowlad mestines, 

Lt whe 

my dinner 

This time two lowers were down atl 

‘ana then +0 call with him on on 

all the nicest mople at 

at a lovely Christian home .. 

at the provost'S, 

of the absolutely wxter~ 

nena of the towt, and then met 

pond. She night 
afterwards going off to 8 

pot of things, 

worg milbiplied ail an entirely di ffavent impression one 

nel touch of the previous visit. Just such experiences 

ayent. nigite with Dr. Denny and Br. Stalker, and Dr. 

evenings with all Ieinds of goad over the country 

ry Lectures, whieh ore 

tv 

s and Gr. Nieol and pr, Robsen, and 

ly for the Duff Misel one. 

the whole seb having to 

oo 

Cairn 

people» i went over primart 

given once every four years. inere ware alx of them, 

he delivered One 4 week in Aberdeen, Glascow and Zainburgh, end in addit ion we 

¢ the June Conferences. the se 

andieones had a great many mass meotines in the interest & 

held in the Town Hall, ani] we would have ap 

nad four thousand moutines were usually 

ranging from Cive hundred in the amaller places to three ¢ 

It was a great opportunttys and I shoroughly enja od 
it 

ed to the conditions, but was yoadyr, when the 

taet oink 

in the big cities. 

ali, after ouce getting adjust 

to lle down on the steamship and J 

six strenuous weeks wore done, 

into an eich? Gays’ rest. 
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Br, Orbison-P, By May Sra, 1910, 

Since coming back I have boen busy trying to catch up with thinms, and it 

hap not beer easy tO co so with vostant appointments away from New York. Other- 

wiso I should have written lonr before this in reply to your mood letter of 

Feh. 4th, which came just a8 i votwmned, One of my tripe was out to the Runt- 

ingdon Fresbyterial Society, which mot thts spring in Bellefonte, it was good. 

to seo 90 many of the old friends there, but; I missed aenlng Aunt Nannie. I 

had som cood hours, though, with General and Mrs. Beaver. 

I was very mach interested tn you reference to the Gaekwar's article 

in ¢ho December number of the "Indign Review" on the depressed classes. I wish 

when you tol me of anything of thet kind, you would also aay whore wid for 

how much ‘the paper or document san be obtained, so that I can send for it’. 

i “_ alae a also in your expression of conviction that “one of 

the creat manrehe of success and of subatant lal resuits in the wee? of bullding 

Up strone Christian communities is the svatherine out of the brighter bors tand . 

girls of converts and trainine them in beardive sehools, with a view to their 

developine into the teachers and preachers 60 essential to the propagation and 

permanence of this mavament". You havo beon speaking of the low caste movee 

ment» I agree with you im this. At the sane time, thin te the theory, te ib 

not, on whlch ail our poarding sohvols have heen established from the begin 

ning, way before we had begun the work among the low castes? Have thase. 

schools produced the teachers and preachers? If so, why have we 30 Larpe & 

‘proportion of non-Christian teachers and s0 inadequate a munber of sompotent 

‘evencolists and pastors? WLil the mere ostablishrent of hearding schools ac- 

complish tho result? Will it not be necessary for us *%o specialize on schools 

Gireoted td this one end, and have them in charge of men and women who heve 

both & passion and a qualification for this work? Of course, wo need a gonerad 

Ourtepian leadership, sud schools that will produea it ~ - + not only beachers 

and yrnachers, bat men and women for other oecupations, But, a9 2 matter 
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Toes * om 4 p “ap eis a ae br, Newton, Dr. Carleton, ts. E. o. Gaytieton. a Hr . Garter arrived | .' hr ‘ cad a i Fie if 

“safely on Wednesday . Dr. Carleton foes into ‘the hospital tommorrow for a cre ig 
Sue Sey. ies, 
an hee broatnont « ‘Dr. Newton i not wt a well, but I have not yot acon him eines | a 

~ y 

ete a exe vill, 8s he went oat of the ‘eity at onco meth friends. to Bloomfield. 

i hope that you and Mrs, eit aan ars both ial, and with warn sid, Pa ee 
Me i Bh i) . Fi i 

- et hac oe ae ee . Be ie wit 

: River affectionately yours, — . ; : Ef s 

a ( | 
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May Srd, 110, 

Ure, walter J. Clark, 

American Prosbytertan Mission, 

jwhore, Punjeb, India. 

Ly dear “irs. Clark, 

Your ¢:ood lewtar of Februar y y 10th was roaelved jast as % got 

hack from Scotland, and it was a sreat plensure to hear from you and to have 

your clear sbabement of tho need of rainforoenents. L wish it ware possibis 

vo hone that a large company might be sent thia year, but nelthor the mon 

qnd women nor the money are available. Ong or two Sat will surely he 

pont, I hope, and it had bean agresil to send seta Fran if te btaata a’ oe 

oxmdained, His other qualifications were clear. it only remained for she 

Preebytery to decide as to whether te wan theologically quailfied. 1 am 

sorry to have to say that the Presbytery of Wooster, Ohio, after two Longe 

exuninaslous, declined to ordain him, so that unless the Preabiriery Laces 

the matter up arain aad resehos a aifferent result, I am afrald treat he 

may not be abie tO go. L don't ‘now what his views are that havo led te 

the Presbytery's sation, If he does not believe in the fyndamontal evanrel~ 

Loal oonvielbionsa, then I don*t'see what other course could be talon. bia he 

does, 1 hope that any mistake may be cleared avy and tho Presbytery may 

be satisfind, He was the only man in sight. If men wore available, I thinis 

pha Board would not hesitate om the money eround, although 411 the money to 

wend out tho now missionaries this year wilt huve to bo secured in addition 

40 the appropriations already made, as the entire amount which the Board felt 

Able ta authorize has heen absorbed in mesting the necessitios for the 

support of mtesionaries and providing oniy tu part for the native work in the 

regular eatimmtes. 1 hope the ovident general increase of Fi aa interest 

wi tt nein, itself felt mot only in a genera increase of miss bale siving, 
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Urn, VlaRRP, a. | May tra, 1910, 

whiter t think we aro likely to see this aamtne yeax, out also in an sven lavger 

bontri tit Lon sd ‘Lives; but £ aga sure that wa must lay more emphasis Sheu we 

hate pen doing UE praotieally naiaing up a strong native agency. Theoret. 

Lepr. we bi alway chased ae it, but as a matter of fact we have not 

bat]i the machinery and applied the misslonary life neconsary for producing 

@hristian teachers, for example, in India, or Christian proachera te china, 

I an-sorry to hear that Mrs. Gates has not boen well. I had not had 

arty word regarding her except what you ‘wrote in your letter of Feb. loth. Sho 

1g a valuable and useful woman, and I hope muy. ve syared for many years of 

ion work as sho has done in years past. . 

I enclose a copy of Bustmell's sarmon on “Every Man's Life a Plan of Goa", 

whioh I think you mish know, but T never saw it in leaflet form until a friend 

gent mo a copy the other day. ; 

Zan elad’ me know that you and Walter and She childron hav been very 

well, and trust ‘that you may continno 50, 

With kind repards to you and to him, f an, 

Vory cordially yours, 

GMatated apr. 22nd. 

ie. 
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Moy Srd, 1910, 

The Rov. J, C» Rs Hwing, DD», 

Lahore, tah ieee India. 

My dear Dr. ieee: 

T wee Boliphted “to see the article in the "Eribane" ‘on your appoint 

mont as Vies-ChanceL lor. ‘L road most of this ¢o the Board at its meoting om 

madi 

On the other hand, t ought to sénd you 8 copy of Mr. Van Norden's 

letter in neni +o mine in which I quoted the facts which inchs gue me repatd= 

ing the Christian character and influence of the college. IT enclose, ac- 

cordingly, & copy of Mr. Van Norden'’s letter Horewith. Ag yon will see, he 

jmto his conviction strongly and umvaveringly. He used to be @ parishioner 

of Howard Crosby's and what he wie of his unique power is true, and there 

have deen, of course, many men _ Mp, Noody and others ~ whe might have been 

spoiled by 2 cdlleme education. Naverthelese, lr. Moody sent his ow sons 

bo college and established great sghools, and Howard Crosby identified him- 

solf also with education. But I don’t think it 16 neqessary $9. 70 more now 

than +o forward Me. Van Nortien's letter. Althouch it is strong, there 1s 

nothing but mood spirit fn ih and behind it, and he has the hoartiest interest 

tn every effort that is making to obtain our great ends. 

i was clearing 1p somo Papers the other day and camo across & Lite 

tle packace of leaflets which I remember gur sending out sone eleht yours ago. 

The splritual messare of the little leaflet is good still, and I enclose & 

cory herewith. 

With wam repards to Mrs. hwine and yourself, I ain, 

‘ - Ever affectionately yours, 

Dichated Apr. 22nd. 

Raclqsares. 
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oy Reve WeDeGriawold, PieDe, 

208 University avenue. 

Tohaca, Now Torte 

iy doar Dye Cxiswolds 

very note veraxtiug Lv. vem vas peagived yestertay. “e ace 

all vary sorry what through his foliure to pase the peaetgiony emo net Lon 

P 
he has beer. Lost to the ‘ission work ef our Ghurthe He has now becn of deined 

‘oy the Conpregot.emal ists, ond appointed, 1 believe, 49: theiv Vorth China 

Miagtowe 

i fon’) snow onyoliing about the Brosbrtoriel exaination, neving 

Pvane nov any member of vhe Presbytery. 33 

reac ofhethen, if i. Treme has. “vaived a vhtle and talked matters over, both 

yere of thea Presbytery md with the fyespybery as & ih ole, tho dite 

fiowkties im the vay of his acceptance by the Presbytery m 4% nave bean removes 

evo gh present, hewever, it} seems bo be definitely geveled, e210 

‘ 
As things 

iy, Frase coos to Torth China wider the american Doatde We are very, Very 

sovey thet ne is Lost +o the Punjabde 

‘Yary cordially yours, 



wy doar tre. Oarietony 
y 

ill .F . dee a 1 Hoos rood aot of seta 1eth rae daly Peelered | ant eae 
have since deen “ap to 500 Dee Garieten in tha hospital and or, h 

and By. inite, i whinie » hawe both been ‘here iso. Ho had boen hoping | 
tO loave the bis Boe) last weer to go out to Waster, a3 you aero tess (ge? 

yr 
‘| 

hoary Dit the doctors, wanted wie t0 verain another wee, and r an 
glead shat he hae fiaen willing to to ot so that they ean study ) is f if " 4 i 

| oase thowonhdy and lecide upon ae oust course of treatment for hu i) 
bo parse view ho ? eaves the hospital. om enn tnegine how . hard thin 
ke of wal tine te ae ko is here, but: I am sure that ke) is dei ne; 

\ ‘pert So fot low the advise of the dootors. 

 - Very conta ty yours, 

Pi p)\ Cae ih 

Dictuted May ath. : 
ae: ! - 
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ain. a Say 
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| i ' = May 20th, IAG, 

Dae Ret, H. Marston Andrews, | 

Woodstook Collese, 

Mussourie, India. 

Pear ir, Andrews, 

Your letter of April 14th was received a few days aro, and I am 

Cilins it with the other paners and statements with regard to the neodp of 

the Missions. We have not yet received the Mission's formal report. Tho 

Board 1s wlad to have alli the ido de: atatements possibile, however, as 

supplementing and explainine the raquests which will scone from the Miss lone. 

It is too early as yet, of course, 60 foreeast at all what particular or 

even general course of action the Board will pursue. We are busy now prer 

Paring a draft memorandum for the Doard, and the more one thinks over the 

Problem the more srave and solemn it appears. I hope thet you will not 

fall to pray that the Board may be riven wisdom te Imow the mind of Got, 

I am slad bo know that you are sutely pack, ané trust that 

you are very mach better for the time in England and that you may not lose 

what you have sained throurh this rest. 

Miss James was in the other day, looking very bright, but 

net robust. 

With kind rewards to Mrs. Andrews and yourself, I an, 

Very sinceraly yours wv oe ie a 
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| awe Nay Wty TN 
bliss Vitter Mote « 

dagen. Rudi 

ly dey Res Neer, 

tt was very dou to pet sometime ago your letser of January mat, wr ition 

fr sea syurenon and routine of your joy #h being back: at work again, We are al}, 

tehied to Inpw that you are ablo ones more to take up your tagica, and T 

bye that the hax hot season at Almora may enable you to GcoMe back in the 

sail eetii a@kronper ané more vigorous 40 the work at Japraon. I can ithotoa! 

jow oibarhty HAL nit have waited for the time when you could take wp the 

tote GHEE Tide whew yor have secn hoy meh there was £0 be done and how few 

thern wite to do 1k. 

° Roar Tetter came while ~ was on my way pack from Sootland, where T had 

%g pd for dawnary and February, reytly for some missiouary lectures and partity 

to yep in the preparationd for the World Missionary Géniteratios in duno, %6 

wetolt we are ali looking forward so eacorly. There would ve ocewston for 

dppFo? onl or aiso, | think, if one. werc not sure thet God Le rding and thet 

Wht hah etd Worltin come oder +o mlorify Him, His Spirlt will overrule gnd 

egtide, & think ons of the interesting questions will be na to what the eenotalt 

auttimay WAT ke toward the non-Christian religions, 1 have no doubt thet 

the oygrnhedming ech iment 
will bo the o14 New Nestavent seubiment tikat wey 

howe tied oho deéLigious faith in which there ie no imporfertion at Sil, eppept 

ee we Litrddnad that by our mipapyrehens'on of the fullness of God in Chrivt. 

enbee wi th he aotity I susreot,’ howower, who, if they do nét queation the funy yy 

ot apibeted, wat yet still be aenebrae to qnostion whether there may’ tbe 

vp ponsiterebts Ghitatisnity In the nitapel virtues of the Anintid peoples 

ana wether ve of tho Hhoh higve aij rdirte +0 pe snfaihent tn omy actors hey 

extend dtr atteratandite of Chet ationtiy over the Wordd, 



iiss Kerr-Paro 2. May 19th, 1910, 

I have recontly bean reading an interesting little book om the roneral 
subject, which has many lessons for us, although it does not seam to na to 
be an adequate statement. It is Robinson's "fhe Interpretation of the Character 
of Christ to Non-Ghrigstian Racer”. Our mission surely cannot be adequate ly, 
éescrived by stating that its purpose is to bring to bear upon the Lives of 

the non-Christian peoples the influence of the character of Christ. Where is 
something more ta the Gospel than Christ's chargcter, Bat it surely includes 
that, and this word tn Ganon Robinson's book is only one of many time and 

striking words: ~ 

"When we =o on to ask, How may tils revelation be made effective, or, in other words, what is the massage whieh those who hnve received and understood tt have to ive to the non-Christian races? our answer in that we have tO brine to bear upon their Lives the influence of thig character. ‘To ae this the Christian missionary mst not only be able to deseribe it to them, he mist he able to reflest it, There in 2 world of differonee between the description of a face which wo might read in a book and the direct reflection of the same on which we might ceaze in a locking-plass. There is as real a difference between the influence which the character of Christ will exert apon non-Christians whe may read of it in the Gospels and the influence which will be exerted by the same charaetjer when vofliected in the Shrist-liko life of a Christian. St. Fanl, in writine 40 the Corinthians, could venture $0 speak Of himself as “reflecting as a mirror the rlory of the lord". 

i think that over in Groat Britain there is ‘a pood deal of 

spiritual discouraroment, which aesounts in part for certain things in their 

attitude in the present aay discussi@n over oumparative reliclon. Hers, gust 

at preset, there is a great spirit of hope and courape and bouyeney gud: 

the firm convietion that Christ ianlty, even as wo understand it, is ina 

Class entirely ayart from and above the other religions af tho world, and 

that we have a right ta take Christisnity,even in our understanding of it, 

ail over the world and seek its triumphant conquest over non-Christian rew- 

ligions, e@ssured that tho only way in which we or the world esr understand 

Christianity more perfectly is by carrying 14 forward and securing ita 

triumph sverywhere, in order that the missionary: anirit May expand and vivify 

it nad thet all the 6ifferent races may bring their contribution to its 
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om j (iy sora tio, 

the toe. day Ms Basten 
| | 

Aoibh Baars $y, 

if fiom ea fhiten i 

i ts gabon. 
spat oko ot map i tle at roewived. 4 ae corny HY v4 mot pe woe 
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ve G5018 omy opportunity, for age Getta tapK vipatiion, 

ind tye ve fave ind omp yon tn pndor sbh
tinet eH tie tye Koh 

set timthong, ae Inset id oh one Ayah water 6 O
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Hy doar Mes Unitn, 
Pe vi wittionlets — raRy a abhy wih 4th. 

1 ait doy wik $9 hoya tgh  Sphod ev wml Hh fq tae. ates Howmase, 
ve SPARE be Abie to many tap paw cor tweet pe Yon Ot rete wy te frie, 

HAA WON hoa of Mie Tanase oxne Hotties, Yar at rotoerie tH 
part of your Agttet to: Dp. ipo, who, ap you vtom, te chars of he 

eorrpipogdonce with caneidates, : 
T nape het you ere having a cond eit. 
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7 ee | May 23rd, 1910, The Rev. R, Thackwe11, B.D, 

fuhala, Indie, 

My dear Dr, Thackwall, 

Dr. BRalton has, I believe, Solmowledpad they “acelpt of your let. 

Mission Keetine on the e@ueat ional question, It ts mood £9 have every point of whew on thig berplexing question fairly before us, and certainly the results that have been attained by many of oup Schools in India ara not what the schools were S5tahlished to produce and not what those who have Siven their lives te then have longed to seo tham yield. Did anyone take up the points of 7OUr Tapar or think Of writiine any comment or review upon abs 
| 

We have frst heen waiting to receive from the North Indla Mission its repis te the inquiry sent Owt sometime &g0 ragarding Shrist ian teachers , ang new the whole gkestion will he taken up by the India Committee. It ds ho simple problem te ikmoy what to dg, if thera were + schools in existence, 1t misnht be Sasy to say "Don't found them"~but ths schools are here and the Mestion is how to malta the most ont Of them and to turn Died, if it can be done, into gon arenciss of evangelistic rower 48 All worl like to se6 them be. 

Tt is not easy in India, moreover, to dudee each methoa by ttg results, There has heen a ereat deal of preaching, for 9xeMple, that has been fruit. less of result, and while we woulda not conden the method on that account, there surely mast he thines for us to learn as ta how to mae all our methods more rieh in result anit these thines we xmet learn. the obher hand, thera rust py fore truth in some of the old views as to times. and Seasons, for ayay the Drse@hine of cur tore Himsel? and of Saint Paul, which 
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Re. Paghwoll-P.'%” May 25rd, 1910, 

i gaadt erat to improve upon, did not win everyone-won, Indeed, only 

_& GmM}L fraction of those who heard. 

I was elad to lesrn from the Mission Prayer Cirele List thet lirs, 

Phackwell was greatly improved in health and shat she had been able to return 

home. I offen lock at that little photopraph of Mrs. Thaekwell and yourself 

hich you set me sometime ago and for which I fear I never — you. 

I hopa that you yourself are in food health, and with kind repard 

and best wishes, I an, 

Your sincere friend, 

Dietated May 12th. 
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S Bp ke Bi wee Ay 80st YOHOy 
; qho we hy Be Nonton, DyDiy . ; 

Keung, Panjab, Indie 

y dear br. Newton, | 

Yok good lettey of gt a oh, rofenping bo tite requests fie yrogetty 

at Manns included in the ijssl on gtatotiont of Its needs, was redeived thio week. 

} have épokeni at Longth of the whole question ig tho accgnpenyine letter to 

the Miaciog and nged got adé nore at this tittuey aud, indead, T am myé vite ye 

lgole at the Aength of the letter to so Bian gpd to have me 

glove ints letter withmmt delay. 

i might just FEppaty fiowever, What I have sefd in ites $0 Dr. 

, Be Newtou régaréing your brottier Peagk, 

have not bead ebm your vr gbher. pinee I gow Hine jcttesatiets.. Boe 

wad to tite, alortly other that, a conferctieg with tho Letilne physfoian thexe 

7 as he did not foot wall enough bo otine into the éity to see the Board's doctgre ; 

J} sakod the ghiypigian to send tm some report, bat have not yet hepid from him, 

- Your brotha hat had g pretty herd trip of it from tally om, byt wes very meh 

improved when I sa fim.” ’ a 

A bape that you aro al} very well, and with Wind regurdg, 1 any 

Vary einderely yours, 
‘] 

: 

: 

7s 

Pictated May 28th. 
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duas 13th, 1910, 

Jagr ertag Fujab, Indias 

* dear Mbee ii 

Your good levver of dyrdi Anth, alge BU eyain the weed Gf the 

jegragn Sengah, has tean Facpived. E an glad you have written swrongly and 

tryst ‘that you wilt continue preseniing the ng vhor. Che wore bo" hive 

thet can be used {0 Soe ne the upgeuay and maguitude of need, the better. 

Bre Boars: hae not vot resolyod, Rivavel, ay of the, Koauedy bequests 

and walle it hag felt that it would bs juabi fied in going forvand iu dneurring 

obliggticas Tov yesidences fur Missionaries eotually on the fiold who Suve no 

if i 

galtaral | gas ib hes not Pelt eres in \uourving expense Bs yes,OR 

the eebingeh in-of the Rounedy egtwet, for ineye tutions. I hope it vill be. 

lable to 29 Porverd in sete ineetar lw he Saks anda de faust tiwt scush ueeds 

gs yours <1 dagracn way be amdug the first to be dealt with. 

2 sew yor sister at tha ¢ gmferende of mew We tvdkhidar bab she 

Ava not sesm e oN een | ali of the dent ails, ami since the cduferense f 

have bese Ol), bus aol by her, tint here may be question es to whether 

ghe wouli beg going + mt this year. 1 ha not mow OP hts LeTore and trust 

that si muy be possible for her fo go out te join you now, rather than to walt 

' ' 

6ither untill west yeer or wath you cane home on Parl gugh. 

‘or. Brown aad I are starting be-morrow for tus Contenenye in Bdlu= 

ve 

war» { ¥hink ii will be es interesting aud ZL hopo + useful gatherings i 

will corteinly differ from euy of the preceding feria 's Goufsrenees both in 

the wethos of Ata Propane thot and maneageman 6 eng gis ia the great advance that 

hae been mals a ite re eoesontative | sharseter. Tae Anglicans, including the 

High Okwwoh slomeut, have
 coue in boartity, the Sooiety for She propagation 

et = teeye hawing de 
official ade Ingates and the areabi shop himsel? » 
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the 4 mahor tine, on which we sail, an carry : ae ror? OmwOrE Oy hia) 
Wb folLow by the aa cumawa oat ext yeek. 

tL hope thet. you ao ee well, ant with xindest regarts, tT an, 
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“Your sincere trignt, re) 
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Your’ good Letter of April 254i hes bean received » ant I have bad th 

important questions of od you write in my mind ever eines, Inteod, they are 

always thera, and Tf bars a eo and ioe that, ths way would cpen for mech davelop~ 

meats in Indians vould make if doactine! for wou %® vemain there aad do an avai 

greater ani broader work the. you have douse in these rich years that aro past. 

E gtlll hope that the way wial sick for this. 

You wilt be Pegeiming 209% a copy of Tre Brown %s report on his 

visit 04) the Missions im danan,) Noraa and vada, and wiht Hota what ke res 

ports ragardiue 2 tetter oreanication of the wort in China, about whieh we have 

heen cOrvospinding with the/Miectons for stme years, The clon which was A ‘ 

matured while Drs Srown was On the flolt, was fe aay approved by the Board 

at ite last méating im ‘the following minute. 

The Beard approves the general fies for & Chive Coumeid with a 
Chaimnan who will give hie whole tise +o the/ works alour the ossential Tiues 
Penommended by theOhdnw Missions and’ Searetary arthur J. Brown's report 
Of his Prevent vielt te Chine, Japan andi Kicgs. The Board dealiod the Chlge 
Comncii 46 meet as soon as procticakle ea to prepare a corrected statonent of 
Orgeiigetion and proveture, using eso basis the formed adopbed ty tha oon- 
feroce with Secretary Grown at Shangha! and ambocys ng saoh of the amenduents 
guggasted by the varlows Nigsious aa the Ggunoly : doo practicable and in 
aectrd with tae main prinoiples arid policies be of the Shanghal sbetement, shh: . 
eorrectad stubement ts be mibitted to the Soard for pasghob The Board 
also desived thy Chine Couneil to submit aeminetione for the Onaivmm cf ‘the 
Gouneii, aod vogosmentetions regarding such otter details as way ve beoessary 
to carry the pla .ut0 effeet. fhe Board voted «a special apirepriation of 
HRC. for ths axpenass of the Coumetl ami ifs Caalrman for itds Plueal years 

the Dads: for ensuing yaare to be imclivlo€ in the regular ouneal estimates 
from Chive. ; ; 

Ho skplh votoh with great ietoreat tho Gevelopoon!s of this - wojeot iim China. 

Perhaps it will hove some suggestion ia it for India. 
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